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PREFACE

SOME time ago, when reading the Sutta-Nipata, I was led

to the conclusion that, while all verse when translated should

receive a metrical rendering, it was particularly desirable to make

the attempt here, so as to emphasize in English the historically

significant varieties of versification found in the Pali. In 1928

Professor Lanman suggested that, with a Pali text on the opposite

page (as in the Loeb Classics), my metrical experiment should find

a place in the Harvard Oriental Series. This volume is the outcome

of his suggestion.

My Pali text has been based on Fausboll's editio princeps of 1885

and on the "new edition* of 1913 for the Pali Text Society (by

Andersen and Helmer Smith), as modified by the subsequent

P.T.S. editions of the Commentary on the Sutta-Nipata (Para-

matthajotika II) and of the canonical Niddesa. The conclusion

borne in on me was that, apart from minor matters and a very few

real divergences of readings, the text of the Sutta-Nipata (thanks to

this distinguished parampard of Danish scholars) was practically

now a textus receptus; and that, in a volume which is primarily

intended for English readers, it was unnecessary to discuss various

readings which Pali scholars can readily investigate in the authorities

quoted above. Where I have differed, I have aimed at the restora-

tion, not at the conjectural emendation, of the text.

Nor, in the matter of interpretation of the text, have I thought it

desirable to cumber the translation with polemic notes or with a

record of others' renderings. I have therefore confined myself to an

examination (in the Introduction) into the literary evolution of the

Sutta-Nipata, so far as it can be traced to-day, and will let the ver-

sion speak for itself as a commentary no less than as a rendering.
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My conclusion is that, while its materials are by no means all of

equal antiquity, there is no older book in Buddhist literature than

the Sutta-Nipata, and no earlier corpus of primitive Buddhist

doctrine than it contains.

While the presence of the Pali on the opposite page forbids

exuberance in translation, the limitations of metre (and I have

sought to make the English follow roughly the Pali scheme of

versification) make it no easy matter even without rhyme to

compress terse Pali into a relatively modest compass in English.

Ignoscent experti.

PETERHOUSE,

18 February 1931.
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INTRODUCTION
I

THE Pali Canon, as it has come down to us, is divided into three Pitakas (or

'baskets'), viz. :

I . Vinaya-p , containing the detailed Rule withwhich (in a simplerform)
Gotama's bhikkhus (or 'Almsmen') began their corporate life.

II. Sutta-p, containing (subsequent) discourses and dialogues, embody-
ing doctrinal Buddhism.

III. Abhidhamma-p , containing (still later) scholastic expositions of

the Sutta-pitaka.

The Sutta-Nipata, which is here translated, contains an ancient, probably
the most ancient, part of the Sutta-pitaka. It belongs to that portion of the

Sutta-pitaka which is named the Khuddaka Nikaya, or 'collection of short*

treatises (as distinct from the four long Nikayas, called Digha, Majjhima,

Sarhyutta, and Anguttara).
Of the five Vaggas (or 'books') of the present Sutta-Nipata, the fifth stands

out from its fellows by reason of its purposeful unity. While the Uraga,

Maha, Cfila, and Atthaka Vaggas consist each of a collection of independent
and unconnected poems (sometimes interspersed with prose) called Suttas,

the Parayana aims at a dramatic synthesis. Its prologue and epilogue serve

as a setting to the sixteen Questions which elicit Gotama's gradual exposition
of the saving 'Way Across', an exposition which collectively is styled a

homily (dhamma-pariyaya) in the prose preface to verse 1124 (cf. v. 1130) and

is classified as simply a 'suttanta' (not a Vagga, or 'book* of many suttas) at

Paramatthajotika, II. 163.

Uncertainty still attaches to the sense in which the word 'Sutta' was used

in primitive Buddhism. Originally meaning 'a thread', the word has come
to denote prose narratives or dialogues concerning the dhamma, such as those

which, in (e.g.) the Digha and Majjhima Nikayas, characterize the great

Sutta-Pitaka, in contradistinction to the contents of the Vinaya and Abhi-

dhamma Pitakas. But this was not the case from the outset. Thus, (a) in the

Vinaya (II. 95), we find 'Sutta' specifically applied to the canonical Pati-

mokkha : 'Ubhayani assa Patimokkhani vittharena svagatani honti . . . suttato

anuvyanjanaso' ('to him have been handed down accurately and in full both

Patimokkhas, Sutta by Sutta and in extenso'). (b) At the end of the canonical

Sutta Vibhanga's exposition of the Patimokkha (Vin. IV. 351), there occur

the words : 'Ettakarh tassa Bhagavato sutta-gatam tttfta-pariyapannam anvad-

dhamasam uddesam agacchati' ('thus much of the Lord's words, as handed
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down in Suttas and as embodied in Suttas, comes in course of recitation

once a fortnight'). And (c) at Vinaya, II. 96-7 there is a condemnation of any
'dhamma-kathika', or professed reciter of the Dhamma (not of the Vinaya

alone, it will incidentally be noted), who has failed to master not only the

Patimokkha Suttas but also the SwJta-Vibhanga commentary thereon ('tassa

Suttam agatam, no Sutta-vibhango', or a fortiori 'tassa n' eva Suttam

agatarh no Sutta-vibhango').
While the foregoing quotations prove the use of the term 'Sutta' to include

the disciplinary regulations of the young Community, I am not aware of the

term being applied in the Canon to isolated apophthegms, which formed

the kernel of Gotama's doctrinal teachings. It may well be, I suggest, that

the title of 'Sutta' (primarily meaning 'thread' or 'string', cf. Sumangala
Vilasini, I. 18) was reserved from the outset for any consecutive thread of

argument or narration (whether of Rule or of Doctrine) continuously strung

together and coherent. 1

II

The compilation of the Pali Canon must have been spread over centuries,

and have employed successive generations of ecclesiastical authors and

editors before the present Ti-pitaka was finally evolved. No credence can be

extended to the orthodox Buddhist belief that the whole Pali Canon at

least in essentials was settled in its present form at the First Council (which
was held immediately after Gotama's death in (?) 483 B.C.). Originally, there

were no 'scriptures', only memories of individual utterances by Gotama, and

perhaps by his chief lieutenants, memories like those which, some five and

a half centuries later, formed the basic material of the Christian synoptics.

Indeed, it cannot safely be assumed that, in its present form, any given
'book' of the Canon dates back to before Asoka's Council held at Patna in

(perhaps) 2406.0.

Composition of course preceded compilation; the date (if ascertainable)

of the compilation of a canonical 'book' as a whole does not determine the

date of composition of its constituents, which latter may well be more

ancient, in whole or part, than the synthetic book into which they have been

incorporated.

1 At Sumangala Vilasini, I. 23, Buddhaghosa defines 'sutta* as denoting 'the two

(Sutta-) Vibhangas, the Niddesa, the Khandhakas and Parivara (of the Vinaya Pifaka),

the Mangala, Ratana, Nalaka, and Tuvajaka Suttas in the Sutta-Nipata, together with

all other utterances of the Tathagata which are styled Suttas/

He adds, that all those Suttas which contain both prose and verse are also classified as

'geyya'.

It will be noted, and is (I think) significant, that the list starts with the ancient Com-
mentaries on (a) the Vinaya and (b) the Sutta-Nipata's earliest elements.
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In support of the belief now generally accepted that the Pali Canon was

evolved from common material, there is the evidence afforded not only by
the constant repetition throughout the great Nikayas of 'stock passages'

(which were as convenient for Eastern recitation as they are wearisome to a

Western reader) but also by the frequent incorporation of the same composi-
tion, title and all, in more than one canonical book. To take a simple
instance from the Sutta-Nipata : the Sela and Vasettha Suttas of^ our

Maha-vagga recur verbatim under the same titles in the Majjhima Nikaya.

Also, the Metta Sutta of our Uraga Vagga, and the Ratana and (Maha-)

Mangala Suttas of our Cula-vagga, reappear bodily in the canonical Khuddaka
Patha. Numerous also are the instances of individual stanzas of the Sutta-

Nipata recurring elsewhere in the Canon; e.g. verses 45 and 46 are found
also in the Majjhima Nikaya (III. 154), and in the Vinaya (I. 350), as well as

in the Dhammapada (vv. 328-9).
A special light, however, is thrown on the evolution of our Sutta-Nipata

by the inclusion in the Canon of its ancient commentary, called Niddesa (or

'exposition'). Now, this canonical Niddesa is a commentary not on the

whole of our 'Sutta-Nipata' (which it does not name as such) but only on its

concluding Vaggas (Atthaka and Parayana) and on the Khaggavisana (or

'rhinoceros') Sutta of the Uraga Vagga. The canonical Niddesa, therefore,

leaves untouched (i) the whole of the Maha and Cula Vaggas, and (ii) eleven

out of twelve Suttas of the Uraga Vagga; i.e. it wholly ignores the Sutta-

Nipata 's corporate title and two-thirds of its existing contents.

But the Canonical Niddesa is not the sole external authority for the relative

age of our Sutta-Nipata. Further direct (and corroborative) evidence is

furnished by the following references to our Sutta-Nipata in other

canonical books, such as the Vinaya and the Samyutta and Anguttara

Nikayas, references, it will be observed, which are specifically restricted to

those two Vaggas with which the Niddesa deals. Thus:

(i) Sn. 844 is quoted at Samyutta Nikaya, III. 9 and 12: Vuttam idam

Bhagavata Atthaka-vaggike Magandiya-pafihe : 'Okam pahaya . . .

kayira ti'.

(ii) Sn. 1038 is quoted at Samyutta Nikaya, II. 47: Vuttafh idam Para-

yane Ajita-paiihe: 'Ye ca . . . marisati'..

(iii) Sn. 1042 is quoted at Anguttara Nikaya, III. 399: Vuttam idam

Bhagavata Parayane Metteyya-panhe : 'Yo ubh' ante . . . accaga ti'.

(iv) Sn. 1048 is quoted at Anguttara Nikaya, I. 133 and II. 45: Idan ca

pana me tam sandhaya bhasitam Parayane Punnaka-pafihe: 'Sam-

khaya . . . brumiti'.

(v) Sn. 1106-7 is quoted at Anguttara Nikaya, I. 134: Idan ca pana me
tam sandhaya bhasitam Parayane Udaya-panhe: 'Pahanam . . .

pabhedanam'.
b [H.O.S. 37]
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(vi) At Vinaya, I. ig6
l

, Sona, being asked by Gotama to show what he knew
of the Dhamma, recited the whole contents of the Atthaka Vagga :

Sabban' eva Atthaka-vaggikani sarena abhasi.

Hence it may be concluded that, at the date of its composition, the existing

Niddesa covered as a commentary the whole of the then existing 'Sutta-

Nipata* ; and that, after the composition of the Niddesa commentary, but before

the Pali Canon was fixed, further material was incorporated with the Parayana,

the Atthaka Vagga, and the Khaggavisana Sutta to make up die final Sutta-

Nipata as it has come down to us in the Canon. Thus the Parayana, the

Atthaka Vagga, and the Khaggavisana are older, as a compilation, not only
than the canonical Niddesa which comments on them, but also than (those

portions of) the Vinaya and of the two Nikayas which specifically cite them.

Ill

But, as has been noted supra y authorship precedes editorial compilation;
and the ascertained stages of growth of a compiled 'book' by no means settle

the relative date of composition of its contents, a question for the solution of

which internal evidence must be invoked, for what it is worth.

Internal evidence may be linguistic, metrical, or doctrinal.

Mainly on linguistic grounds, Fausboll (in his Introduction to his transla-

tion of the Sutta-Nipata in vol. x of the Sacred Books of the East) originally

considered 'the greater part of the Mahavagga and nearly the whole of the

Atthaka-vagga' as very old', arriving at this conclusion from two reasons, first

from the language, and secondly from the contents (the latter perhaps not on

sufficient grounds). As regards language, Sve not only find here (he said in

1880) what we meet with in other Pali poetry, the fuller Vedic forms of nouns

and verbs in the plural . . . but also unusual (sometimes old) forms 2 and

words. . . . Sometimes we meet also with difficult and irregular constructions,

and very condensed expressions. All this (he urged) proves, I think, that

these parts of the book are much older than the Suttas in which the language
is not only fluent, but of which some verses are even singularly melodious.'

In 1885, however, in the preface to his editio princeps of the Pali text of the

Sutta-Nipata^ Fausboll modified the foregoing view, solely on external

1
Repeated at Udana V. 6, with the specific amplification that Sona recited (or

'intoned*) 'all the sixteen* Atthakavaggika Suttas.

In the Pali Text Society 's Journal for 1896, and in the Journal Asiatique for May
I9 I 5 will be found important articles by the late Professor Rhys Davids and by M.
Sylvain LeVi, respectively, in which the Sona episode is traced beyond the Pali Canon
into Buddhist Sanskrit, Chinese, and Thibetan. A common error of these later

translations is the confusion of attha (= eight) with attha (= welfare).
2

I have adopted a suggestion of Professor Lanman that in (e.g.) verse 29 usabhor
iva represents, by wholly regular sandhi, the old nominative termination usabhos.
Cf. thambhor iva in v. 214, sasapor iva in v. 631, harhsor iva in v. 1134; and cf. also

vuttir esa in w. 81 and 480.
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evidence. 'I ought (he said in 1885) to have added'(tt\to the Maha andAtthaka

Vaggas) 'the Parayana Vagga. That my then (1880) expressed opinion holds

good about the two last-mentioned at least* (sc. the Atthaka Vagga and the

Parayana), seems to me to be evident from there being a commentary on

them, called Niddesa, which has been incorporated in the Buddhist canon

and from their having been quoted' (as Trenckner had pointed out) 'in the

Nikayas and in the Vinaya-pitaka'.

This frank shifting of linguistic judgement in deference to non-lingufstic
evidence tends to support Max Miiller's general opinion (in his 1880 Intro-

duction to the Dhammapada at p. xix of vol. x of the S.B.E.): 'Nor is the

language, whether Sanskrit or Pali, a safe guide for fixing dates. . . . This

branch of critical scholarship requires to be cultivated far more extensively and

accurately before true scholars would venture to fix the date of a Sanskrit or

Pali text on the strength of linguistic evidence alone.'

To pass from language to metre, anustubh 31okas represented in my
translation by blank verse of five accents constitute a relatively easy metre

and thus would naturally be employed, in later recensions, to pad out old

tristubh material, which is metrically more difficult to write. Take for example
the Atthaka Vagga, or 'Book of the Octads', so called because in four of

its initial Suttas (Nos. 2-5) there are eight stanzas. 1

Though these four

eponymous Suttas are all tristubh 'octads', they are now preceded by a

Kama Sutta of only six stanzas, in anustubh slokas, which manifestly forms

a late preface to the 'Atthaka' Vagga as a re-edited whole. So, too, in

the Sariputta Sutta (No. 16) of the same Vagga, the equally edifying Slokas,

Nos. 955-62, suggest an editorial preamble to the vigorous tristubhs with

which the Atthaka Vagga ends. In the Mahavagga also, the tristubh verse

No. 728 persists in the Dvayatanupassana Sutta as an oasis amid scholastic

accretions. So, also, the Parayana now consists, as regards nearly three

quarters of its contents, of mixed prose and anustubh slokas, which together
form as it were a matrix in which are imbedded tristubhs obviously earlier

than the interstitial matter surrounding them.

Instances might be multiplied to support the working hypothesis which

I venture to advance for the Sutta-Nipata, that, while all its prqse is late, the

longer the metrical line the later is the composition likely to have been. It

would, however, be straining this working hypothesis unduly to argue that,

though in the Pali Canon tristubhs are most probably ancient, therefore all

anustubh slokas are necessarily, and in all cases, of late date; for both metres

go back to the Rg-veda.
2

1 The Uraga Vagga is named after its initial Uraga Sutta.
2
Charpentier has shown (Die Suparnasage, p. 204 et seqq.) that the tristubh is

normally used for dialogue in the Vedic hymns and in early narrative poetry, including
the Jataka.
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The Parayana, which perhaps contains the oldest material in the Sutta-

Nipata and is quoted by name four times in the Nikayas, calls for special

comment. Although the Parayana now forms a literary unity, it is made up
of divers materials, new and old. Evidently new is :

(a) the not wholly relevant prologue, dealing with the curse on Bavari

( ? Babylonian), and

(b) the epilogue, except the tristubhs (w. 1133-4 an<^ 1142-6) which

would seem to have been originally a sequel to Pingiya's Question

and to have been amplified subsequently so as to round off the

composite Parayana.

As regards its sixteen 'Questions', each is in form a separate dialogue dealing
with a separate element of Buddhist doctrine

;
but not all suggest one and the

same date of composition. If, tentatively, a metrical test be applied, the

tristubhs of the five Questions 3 to 7 (Punnaka's to Nanda's), and of the three

Questions 9, u, and 12 (Todeyya's, Jatukanm's, and Bhadravudha's), would

rank as the earlier elements (and, personally, I think such a conclusion

probable), the remaining 'Questions' having been inserted later, when the

earliest matter was being supplemented.

Further, there is the direct historical evidence of Asoka's Bhabru (or Second

Bairat) Rock Edict, which Vincent Smith (Asoka 9 3rd edition, 1920) would
date from Asoka's I3th regnal year, i.e. 257 B.C. As this early Edict cites

among seven passages from the Canon at least three from the Sutta-Nipata

(viz. the Muni-sutta (I. 12), the Nalaka-sutta (III. n), and the Sariputta-
sutta (IV. 1 6)), there is thus historical evidence for the existence of these

Sutta-Nipata texts before the Patna Council
(
? 240 B.C.)

The conclusions indicated by the foregoing observations may be sum-
marized as follows :

(i) The Parayana, the Atthaka Vagga, and the Khaggavisana Sutta are

the earliest elements of our present canonical Sutta-Nipata.

(ii) These earliest elements preceded in date not only their canonical

commentary (the Niddesa) but also those portions (at least) of the

Vinaya and of the Sarhyutta and Anguttara Nikayas which specific-

ally quote them.

(iii) The date of compilation by Vaggas, which is later than the date of

composition of Suttas, does not necessarily fix the date either of

original composition, or of later transformations, of Suttas.

(iv) Metrically, tristubhs suggest the oldest (as prose suggests the latest)

elements of our Sutta-Nipata which, as a composite whole, cannot be

dated with any certainty earlier than the final compilation of the

Canon.
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IV

In accord with the foregoing, internal, linguistic and metrical conclusions,
are the following considerations the first based on the primitive conno-

tation of the word 'buddha', and the second on the unvarnished present-
ment in the Sutta-Nipata of events which later on were overlaid by the

exuberance of Oriental fantasy.

(i) Whilst the title of 'Sambuddha 5

(or more fully: 'Bhagava Araham

Samma-sambuddho') is restricted to him whom we call 'the Buddha' (or to

his apocryphal seven later twenty-five forerunners of other aeons), and

whilst the uncompounded form 'buddha' throughout the Canon usually has

the same denotation, there are in the Sutta-Nipata some half-dozen instances

of its use in a more extended sense so as to embrace 'catusacca-buddha

ariyapuggala' (Pj. II. 374), i.e. 'the Noble ones who are alive to the Four

Truths* of Buddhism. These instances of the plural use of buddha in the

Sutta-Nipata occur, it will be found, in tristubh stanzas, indicated above as

the oldest material of this book ; and it seems a priori probable that what was

in Buddhism at first a title open to all bhikkhus of highest 'comprehension*
or 'enlightenment' (cf. verse 386 d.), came later to be confined to the Founder

alone.

(ii) As against the lavish marvels and wonders which, even in canonical

writings (e.g. Majjhima Nikaya, Sutta No. 123), embroider the accounts of

Gotama's birth and departure from home, it is with a sense of relief that in the

Sutta-Nipata we find an absence of Nativity prodigies and (in the first two

Suttas of the Mahavagga) a wholesome austerity in the primitive record of his

renunciation and of his ascetic quest of Peace. In the Sutta-Nipata he is

simply a well-born Sakyan who left house and home for the higher life and

nearly starved himself to death by the implacable rigours of his self-

mortifications.

(iii) Notable, too, is the absence from the Sutta-Nipata of any mention of

bhikkhums, or Almswomen, in connexion with the Buddhist sarhgha or

community. It may be that this silence (if not, indeed, accidental) reveals a

primitive stage in which there existed Almsmen without Almswomen, a

stage earlier than the accepted account of Gotama's (eventual) admission of

women to his community at the instance of his aunt, Maha-pajapati.
1 At all

events the Sutta-Nipata restricts itself to Almsmen alone.

(iv) In the Royal Asiatic Society's Journal for 1898 I advanced the view

that the title of 'Tathagata' indicated one who had won through to the truth

(tatha). I point out here that this title given in v. 236 (as usually) to the

Buddha is, in w. 237-8, extended (in identical terms) to the dhamma and

1 See Miss Horner's Women under primitive Buddhism, Routledge, 1930.
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to the sarhgha. This extension of the title from Gotama to the Doctrine and

to the Community excludes from the connotation of tathagata (as thus

extended) those fanciful explanations
1 of Gotama 's own career which turn

on tatha (thus), as indicating that Gotama personally followed the exact

example, and reproduced the experience, of earlier Buddhas in attaining

Buddhahood. As applied here to all three members of the Buddhist Triad

alike, tathagata cannot be restricted in meaning to Gotama 's own mental

processes and their evolution. These specific processes in time and space,

whilst historically untrue of his (subsequent) Community, can have no place

in the abstract philosophy of his final Doctrine. The only interpretation of

'tathagata' which will apply here to dhamma and sarhgha, as well as to the

Buddha himself, must be abstract in its nature and not lie in the phenomenal
realm of historical sequences. Such an interpretation I find only in deriving
the word from tatha (

= true) and in rendering it in all the three cases alike as

'bringing the Truth*.

But I recognize that the author ofw. 236-8 of the Sutta-Nipata, in applying
the title to dhamma and sarhgha, as well as to 'the Buddha', may simply have

failed to understand its meaning.

V

I close this Introduction by adducing two parallels if, indeed, they are not

ultimately one between Buddhism and Christianity. I premise in advance

that there is here no question of one creed borrowing from the other
;
the

relationship goes deeper than that. (In his Ecclesiastical Polity, Richard

Hooker has affirmed a moral law of divine origin, which is not enshrined in

the Bible but is deducible from other sources and derives its sanction from

man's rational faculties.)

A. The first of these two parallels relates to what Jeremy Taylor would

term 'holy living'. From (e.g.) a 1927 lecture on Ireland and Mediaeval

Europe (Proc. Brit. Acad. vol. xiii) I quote a Franciscan Exhortation to the

clergy of the fifteenth century :

'Be not quick to anger, or loud of voice or covetous. Eat not to fulness,

be neither niggard nor liar. Delight not in food. Thy side half-bare,

half-cold thy bed . . . knowledge, steadfastness, persistence. Silence,

humility, chastity, patience. Take not the world's way.'

It would not be difficult to match from the Buddhist scriptures each

individual clause and word of this succinct passage, though it would involve

citations from several books, and the elimination of otiose matter. For
1
e.g. Sumangala Vilasini, I. 59, et seqq.
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brevity's sake I confine myself here to citing from the Sutta-Nipata the follow-

ing stanzas of the Mahamangala Sutta, infra (II. 4) :

8. 'Tis rev'rent awe, content, prompt gratitude,

and due attendance when the Doctrine 's preached ;

9. 'tis patience, courtesy, the company
of Almsmen, timely talks on gospel truth;

10. 'tis strict austerity, a holy life,

'These', observed Gotama (see p. 12 of the first volume of the Digha
Nikaya), 'are the trifling matters, the minor details, of mere morality.' And
so too in the Christian scheme these stages do not rank higher than the

'remote preparation by purgation'. Tloliness before Peace' was the dictum

of Hurrcll Froude, see Brilioth's Anglican Revival.

B. In higher realms than such acr/cTycns' or 'training', Saint Augustine's

'proximate preparation' for Contemplation (#o>/Ha) finds its parallel, I

suggest, in the jhana of Buddhism. In the ancient Sutta-Nipata, jhana

('reverie* or 'meditation') is used in the singular only; in the Nikayas

generally, it has come to be subdivided (e.g. in the 4th Sutta of the Majjhima

Nikaya) into the following four stages for eliminating mental process :

1. 'Strenuous effort (says Gotama of himself) won for me perseverance that

never flagged ;
there arose in me mindfulness that knew no distraction, perfect

tranquillity of body, steadfastness of mind that never wavered.

'Divested of pleasures of sense, divested of wrong states of consciousness,

I entered on, and abode in, the First Jhana with all its zest and satisfaction

a state bred of inward aloofness but not divorced from observation and

reflection.

2. 'As I rose above observation and reflection, I entered on, and abode in,

the Second Jhana with all its zest and satisfaction a state bred of rapt con-

centration, above all observation and reflection, a state whereby the heart is

focused and tranquillity reigns within.

3. 'By shedding the emotion of zest, I entered on, and abode in, the Third

Jhana, with its poised equanimity mindful and self-possessed, feeling in my
frame the satisfaction of which the Noble say that poise and mindfulness bring

abiding satisfaction.

4. 'By putting from me both satisfaction and dissatisfaction, and by shed-

ding the joys and sorrows I used to feel, I entered on, and abode in, the Fourth

Jhana the state that, knowing neither satisfaction nor dissatisfaction, is the

consummate purity of poised equanimity and mindfulness.'

Gotama 's four stages lead up to a heart and mind 'steadfast, clarified and

purified, clean and cleansed of things impure, tempered and apt for service,

stablished and immutable', i.e. to a perfectly tempered instrument for in-

tellectual conquests to be achieved therewith and thereafter.
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From Gotama I pass to Augustine of Hippo a thousand years later,

restricting myself here too to the latter 's autobiographical records, as mar-

shalled with authority by Dom Cuthbert Butler in his Western Mysticism.
The Confessions, observes the learned Abbot of Downside, are 'the portrayal

of an emergence from intellectual error and from moral disorder* by a process
'for the most part intellectual in idea and in language, sometimes being

frankly Plotinian'. 'Western mystics (he adds) commonly represent Con-

templation' (the older term for mysticism, restored by Dom Cuthbert Butler)

*as attained to by and in absorption in prayer ; but for Augustine it seems to

have been primarily an intellectual process informed, indeed, by intense

religious warmth, but still primarily intellectual'.

It is after and beyond the'remote preparation by purgation 'that the Christian

aspirant proceeds to the Augustinian counterpart of the Buddhist yhanas, viz.

the proximate preparation for Contemplation by the processes called 'Recol-

lection' and 'Introversion'. Here 'Recollection' is taken in its primary sense

of gathering together and concentrating the mind ; it consists and this is the

essential link with the jhdnas first in the effort to banish from the mind all

images and thoughts of external things, all sense-perceptions and thoughts
of 'creatures'; then the reasoning processes of the intellect are silenced, and

by this exercise of abstraction a solitude is produced wherein the soul may
operate in its most spiritual faculties. This shutting off of all internal things
from the mind, and emptying it of distracting thoughts, which is the object
of 'Recollection', is the prelude to that entering of the mind into itself that is

effected by 'Introversion', which is a concentration of the mind on its own
highest or deepest part.

With ultimate outlook we are not here concerned. We are not concerned
with Gotama 's claim to be able both to recall his own previous existences and
to foretell the future lot of his fellow creatures

; nor on the other hand are we
concerned with St. Augustine's claim to have seen God in ictu trepidantis

aspectus. Our sole concern here is not with the vision of a Promised Land
but only with the climb up Pisgah's slopes by stages so similar as to approxi-
mate to identity.

C.
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I. URAGAVAGGA

i. URAGASUTTA

1. Yo uppatitam vineti kodharh, [i]

visatam sappavisarh va osadhehi,

so bhikkhu jahati oraparam,

urago jinnam iva tacarh puranam.

2. Yo ragam udacchida asesam [2]

bhisapuppham va saroruharh vigayha,

so bhikkhu jahati ....

3. Yo tanham udacchida asesam [3]

saritam slghasararh visosayitva,

so bhikkhu ....

4. Yo manam udabbadhi asesam [4]

nalasetum va sudubbalarh mahogho,
so bhikkhu ....

5.
Yo nSjjhagama bhavesu sararh [5]

vicinam puppham iva udumbaresu,
so bhikkhu ....

6. Yass' antarato na santi kopa [6]

itibhavabhavatan ca vitivatto,

so bhikkhu ....

7. Yassa vitakka vidhupita [7]

ajjhattam suvikappita asesa,

so bhikkhu ....

8. Yo naccasarl na paccasarl [8]

sabbam accagama imam papancam,
so bhikkhu ....

9. Yo naccasari na paccasarl [9]

'sabbam vitatham idan' ti fiatva loke,

so bhikkhu ....

10, Yo nSccasari na paccasarl [10]

'sabbam vitatham idan' ti vltalobho,

fio bhikkhn ....
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BOOK I. THE SNAKE BOOK
Sutta 1. Snakes

As snakes slough outworn skins, [i]

an Almsman sheds belief

in this or after- worlds,

who curbs his wrath (as herbs

quell vipers' poisoned bite) ;

who passion extirpates, [2]

(as divers by the root

pluck out the lotus plant) ;

who cravings extirpates [3]

by drying up their flow;

who sweeps away conceit, [4]

as floods a bridge of reeds ;

who looks for bliss in lives [5]

to come, as little as

for flow'rs on fig-tree boughs ;

whose heart no rancour holds
; [6]

who heeds no 'future state'
;

whose ev'ry theme of thought [7]

has through the furnace passed
to ordered discipline;

who hurries not nor lags, [8]

because he 's through this maze
;

who hurries not nor lags, [9]

because he knows this world

'has no reality';

who hurries not nor lags, [10]

being from wants now freed,

because the world around

'has no reality' ;
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ii. Yo naccasari na paccasari [u]
'sabbam vitatham idan' ti vltarago,

so bhikkhu ....

12. Yo naccasarl na paccasari [12]

'sabbarh vitatham idan' ti vitadoso,

so bhikkhu ....

13. Yo naccasarl na paccasari [13]

'sabbarh vitatham idan' ti vitamoho,

so bhikkhu ....

14. Yassanusaya na santi keci, [14]

mula akusala samuhatase,

so bhikkhu ....

15. Yassa darathaja na santi keci [15]

orarh agamanaya paccayase,

so bhikkhu ....

1 6. Yassa vanathaja na santi keci [16]

vinibandhaya bhavaya hetukappa,
so bhikkhu ....

17. Yo nlvarane pahaya panca [17]

anigho tinnakathariikatho visallo,

so bhikkhu jahati oraparam

urago jinnam iva tacam puranarh.

2. DHANIYASUTTA

i t Pakkodano duddhakhlro 'ham asmi (iti Dhaniyo gopd) [18]

anutire Mahiya samanavaso ;

channa kuti, ahito gini.

Atha ce patthayasi, pavassa, deva.
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who hurries not nor lags, [n]
being from passion freed,

because the world around

'has no reality' ;

who hurries not nor lags, [12]

being from blemish freed,

because the world around

'has no reality' ;

who hurries not nor lags, [13]

being from error freed,

because the world around

'has no reality';

whose mind admits no warp; [14]

whose wrongful growths are stubbed
;

who has no fever'd schemes [15]

for getting back to earth
;

who has no undergrowths [16]

to tie him to rebirth;

who, having shed the five [17]

inward impediments,
abides unharried, sure,

and free from rankling barbs.

Sutta 2. Dhaniya, The Rich Herdsman

Dhaniya: My food is dressed; my kine [18]

are milked ; by Main's banks

my folk and I abide
;

my fire is lit
; my roof

will keep the weather out.

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.
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2. Akkodhano vigatakhllo 'ham asmi (iti Bhagava) [19]

anutire Mahiy' ekarattivaso;

vivata kuti, nibbuto gini.

Atha ce patthayasi, pavassa, deva.

3. Andhakamakasa na vijjare

kacche rulhatine caranti gavo
vutthim pi saheyyurh agatarh.

Atha ce . . . .

(iti Dhaniyo gopo) [20]

4. Baddha hi bhisi susariikhata,

tinno paragato vineyya ogham ;

attho bhisiya na vijjati.

Atha ce . . . .

(iti Bhagava) [2 1
]

5. Gopi mama assava alola (iti Dhaniyo gopo) [22]

digharattam sarhvasiya manapa ;

tassa na sunami kinci papam.
Atha ce . . . .

6. Cittam mama assavam vimuttam (iti Bhagava) [23]

digharattam paribhavitaih sudantam
;

papam pana me na vijjati.

Atha ce . . . .

7. Attavetanabhato 'ham asmi

putta ca me samaniya aroga;
tesam na sunami kinci papam.
Atha ce . . . .

(iti Dhaniyo gopo) [24]
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The Lord: My mood is blest; my mind [19]
is tilled; by Mahi's banks

one night I stay; my Fires

are quenched; my Roof yawns wide.

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.

Dhaniya: No gnats, no gad-flies here! [20]
Amid the fen's lush grass

my cattle roam at large;

they're proof against the rain!

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.

The Lord: I framed a well-wrought Raft, [21]
which bore me o'er the Flood;
I need no further rafts.

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.

Dhaniya: A staunch and loyal dame [22]
have I, by many years
of comradeship endeared,

of whom I hear naught wrong.

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.

The Lord: A staunch, enfranchised heart [23]

have I, by many years
of discipline subdued ;

in me naught wrong persists.

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.

Dhaniya: No hireling's livelihood [24]

is mine
;

I keep myself.
Round me are stalwart sons,

of whom I hear naught wrong.

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.
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8. Naharh bhatako 'smi kassaci (iti Bhagava) [25]

nibbitthena carami sabbaloke
;

attho bhatiya na vijjati.

Atha ce . . . .

9. Atthi vasa, atthi dhenupa,

godharaniyo, paveniyo pi atthi,

usabho pi gavampatl ca atthi.

Atha ce . . . .

(iti Dhaniyo gopo) [26]

10. Na 'tthi vasa, na 'tthi dhenupa,

godharaniyo, paveniyo pi na 'tthi ;

usabho pi gavampatidha na 'tthi.

Atha ce . . .

(iti Bhagava) [27]

1 1 . Khila nikhata asampavedhi, (iti Dhaniyo gopo)
dama munjamaya nava susanthana ;

na hi sakkhinti dhenupa pi chettum.

Atha ce . . . .

12. Usabhor iva chetva bandhanani,

nago putilatam va dalayitva,

naham puna upessam gabbhaseyyam.
Atha ce patthayasi, pavassa, deva.

(iti Bhagava) [29]

13. Ninnafi ca thalan ca purayanto

mahamegho pavassi tavad eva.

Sutva devassa vassato

imam attham Dhaniyo abhasatha :

14. 'Labha vata no anappaka,

ye mayam Bhagavantam addasama!

Saranam tarn upema, cakkhuma!

Sattha no hohi tuvam, mahamuni!

[30]

[31]
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The Lord: I serve no man for hire
; [25]

with what I 'gained' I range
the world, nor need a wage.

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.

Dhatiiya: Both cows and sucking calves [26]

have I, with cows in calf

and heifers ripe to breed,

and o'er my kine a bull.

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.

The Lord: No cows nor sucking calves [27]
have I, no cows in calf,

no heifers ripe to breed,
nor bull to rule my kine.

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.

Dhaniya: Stout pales surround my byres; [28]
new ropes secure my kine

;

not e'en a calf gets through.

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.

The Lord: Breaking my Bonds in twain, [29]

with strength as of a bull,

or elephant that snaps
a creeper nevermore

shall I conception know!

So, an the heavens will,

the storm may burst amain.

Here, flooding hill and dale, [30]

down poured the rain; and, as

he heard it, Dhaniya
thus hailed these happenings :

Dhaniya: Great gain is ours to view [31]

the Lord. We come, O seer,

for refuge unto thee ;

be thou our teacher, sage!
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15. GopI ca ahafi ca assava [32]

brahmacariyarh Sugate caramase
;

jatimaranassa paraga
dukkhass' antakara bhavamase!'

1 6. Nandati puttehi puttima ;

gomiko gohi tath' eva nandati ;

upadhl hi narassa nandana
;

na hi so nandati yo niriipadhi.

(iti Maro papima) [33]

17. Socati puttehi puttima ;

gomiko gohi tath' eva socati ;

upadhl hi narassa socana;
na hi so socati yo nirupadhi.

(iti Bhagava) [34]

3. KHAGGAVISANASUTTA

1 . Sabbesu bhutesu nidhaya dandarh

avihethayarh annataram pi tesarh

na puttam iccheyya kuto sahayarh ;

eko care khaggavisanakappo.

2. Sarhsaggajatassa bhavanti sneha,

sneh' anvayam dukkham idam pahoti ;

admavarh snehajam pekkhamano
eko care khaggavisanakappo.

3. Mitte suhajje anukampamano
hapeti attharh patibaddhacitto ;

etarh bhayarh santhave pekkhamano
eko care ....

4. Varhso visalo va yatha visatto

puttesu daresu ca ya apekha;
varhsakaliro va asajjamano
eko care ....

[35]

[36]

[37]

[38]
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Fain would my dame and I, [32]

follow the Blessed One,

till, birth and death o'erpast,

we make an end of Ills.

Mara: Upon his sons is based [33]
a father's joy, as on

his herds their owner's joy.

For, man is based on joys,

nor has he any joy
whose life depends on naught.

The Lord: Upon his sons is based [34]
a father's woe, as on

his herds their owner's woe.

But woes assail not him
whose life depends on Naught.

Sutta 3. The Rhinoceros

Hurt naught that lives
;
do harm [35]

to none; yearn not for sons

or friends
;
but live as lives

th' rhinoceros alone!

Alone! Companionships [36]

breed fondness ; fondness leads

to Ills as consequence;
so mark where fondness ends !

Go forth alone! To live [37]

for friends and comrades means

your own weal sacrificed
;

beware acquaintances!

Alone! A man absorbed [38]

in wife and child is like

a tree with tangled boughs.

Copy the bamboo-shoot,
which grows up straight and free.
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5. Migo arannamlii yatha abandho [39]

yen' icchakarh gacchati gocaraya,
viilfiu naro seritam pekkhamano
eko care ....

6. Amantana hoti sahayamajjhe [40]

vase thane gamane carikaya;

anabhijjhitam seritam pekkhamano
eko care ....

7. Khidda rati hoti sahayamajjhe, [41]

puttesu ca vipularh hoti pemarh,

piyavippayogarh vijigucchamano
eko care ....

8. Catuddiso appatigho ca hoti [42]

santussamano itaritarena,

parissayanarh sahita achambhi

eko care ....

9. Dussangaha pabbajita pi eke, [43]

atho gahattha gharam avasanta;

appossukko paraputtesu hutva

eko care ....

10. Oropayitva gihivyafijanani, [44]

sarhslnapatto yatha kovilaro,

chetvana viro gihibandhanani
eko care ....

1 1 . Sace labhetha nipakarh sahayaih [45]

saddhimcararh sadhuvihari' dhirarh,

abhibhuyya sabbani parissayani,

careyya ten' attamano satima.

12. No ce labhetha nipakarh sahayaih [46]

saddhimcararh sadhuvihari* dhirarh,

raja va rattharh vijitam pahaya
eko care ....
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Alone! As wild things free [39]

to range the woodlands browse

at pleasure where they will,

the sage seeks liberty.

Alone! For, fellows give [40]

a man no peace, in hall,

on walks, or tours for alms.

No liberty dwells there.

Alone! Though fellowship [41]

bring mirth, and children joy,
beware the severance

affection's ties entail.

Alone! To all the world [42]

north, south, and east and west

be kindly ;
take what comes

;

brave perils manfully.

Alone! Grumbling is rife [43]

with homeless Almsmen, as

in worldlings' homes. Fret not

o'er sons of other men.

Alone! As trees shed leaves, [44]

discard the layman's garb
and sever dauntlessly

all ties to house and home.

Alone! If fortune grant [45]

a trusty, staunch, true friend,

with him brave dangers, cleave

to him, with mindfulness.

If fortune grant thee no [46]

such friend, then, like a king
who quits a conquered realm,

go forth and live alone.
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13. Addha pasarhsama sahayasampadarh; [47]

settha sama sevitabba sahaya;
etc aladdha anavajjabhojl

eko care ....

14. Disva suvannassa pabhassarani [48]

kammaraputtena sunitthitani

samghattamanani duve bhujasmirh,
eko care ....

15. 'Evarh dutiyena saha mam* assa [49]

vacabhilapo abhisajjana va/
etarh bhayarh ayatirh pekkhamano
eko care ....

1 6. Kama hi citra madhura manorama [50]

viruparupena mathenti cittarh;

admavam kamagunesu disva

eko care . . .

17. *Iti ca gando ca upaddavo ca [51]

rogo ca sallan ca bhayan ca m' etarh',

etarh bHayaih kamagunesu disva,

eko care ....

1 8. Sitan ca unhafi ca, khudarh, pipasarh, [52]

vatatape darhsasirimsape ca,

sabbani p^etani abhisambhavitva,
eko care ....

19. Nago va yuthani vivajjayitva [53]

sanjatakhandho padumi ularo

yathabhirantarh vihare aranne,

eko care ....

20. Atthana' tarn sarhganikaratassa [54]

yam phassaye samayikarh vimuttirh.

Adiccabandhussa vaco nisamma,
eko care ....
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Prize comradeship! Choose out [47]

equals, or better men.

But, if such fail, lead thou

a blameless life alone.

Alone! A lesson learn [48]
from bangles richly wrought,
which clash and jangle if

one wrist wears two at once
;

Alone ! In company [49]
a squabble may arise

or angry jar ; reflect

what troubles thus may come.

With varied winsome charm [50]

pleasures seduce the heart;

their menace recognize
and go thy way alone.

View pleasure as the plague, [51]

as virus fraught with doom,
as fever's deadly dart;

and go thy way alone.

Alone! Brave cold and heat, [52]

thirst, hunger, wind and sun,

mosquitos, gnats, and snakes
;

o'ercome them one and all.

As some huge elephant, [53]

fair as the lotus, quits

the herd to dwell where'er

he will, go forth alone.

No boon-companion wins [54]

Release, e'en for a time.

Go forth alone, as he,

the Sun's great kinsman, taught.
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21. Ditthivisukani upativatto [55]

patto niyamarh patiladdhamaggo

'uppannanano 'mhi anannaneyyo',
eko care ....

22. Nillolupo nikkuho nippipaso [56]

nimmakkho niddhantakasavamoho

nirasayo sabbaloke bhavitva,

eko care ....

23. Paparh sahayarh parivajjayetha [57]
anatthadassim visame nivittham,

sayarh na seve pasutarh pamattam;
eko care ....

24. Bahussutarii dhammadhararii bhajetha [58]

mittam ularam patibhanavantarh ;

annaya atthani, vineyya kankham,
eko care ....

25. Khiddarh ratirh kamasuldian ca loke [59]

analankaritva anapekkhamano,
vibhusanatthana virato, saccavadi,

eko care ....

26. Puttan ca dararh pitaran ca matararii [60]

dhanani dhanfiani ca bandhavani ca

hitvana kamani yathodhikani,
eko care ....

27. 'Sango eso, parittam ettha sokhyam, [61]

appassado, dukkham ettha bhiyyo,

galo eso' iti natva mutlma,
eko care ....

28. Sandalayitvana sarhyojanani [62]

jalarh va bhetva saliT ambucarl,

aggiva dacldharh anivattamano,
eko care ....
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Above hypotheses, [55]

in certitude assured,

tread thou the Way alone,

to claim full insight won
and pupilage outgrown.

Alone! Sans wants, deceit, [56]

hopes, jealousy! Unsmirched

by fond illusions ! Tied

to naught the world can show!

Go forth alone! Discard [57]

evil associates

who prompt no good, whose bent

is wrong. Avoid all such

as chop and change, or flag.

Go forth alone. Secure [58]

a friend of garnered lore,

of shining parts and worth,
to teach thee where Weal dwells

and clear thy mind of doubts.

Alone! Leave jollity, [59]

pleasure and mundane joys ;

avoid display ; speak truth.

Alone! Quit wife and child; [60]

quit parents, wealth and gear,

and kinsfolk, all life's joys.

Go forth alone ! Be sure [61]

pleasure 's a chain, brief bliss,

short rapture, long-drawn woe,
a baited hook for fools.

Alone! Thy fetters burst, [62]

as fish the net
;
be like

the forest fires which ne'er

revisit burnt-out scenes.

[H.O.S.37]
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29. Okkhittacakkhu, na ca padalolo, [63]

guttindriyo, rakkhitamanasano,

anavassuto, aparidayhamano,
eko care ....

30. Oharayitva gihivyanjanani, [64]

samchinnapatto yatha parichatto,

kasayavattho abhinikkhamitva,

eko care ....

31. Rasesu gedham akaram, alolo, [65]

anannaposl, sapadanacari,

kule kule appatibaddhacitto,
eko care ....

32. Pahaya pane' avaranani cetaso [66]

upakkilese vyapanujja sabbe,

anissito, chetva sinehadosam,
eko care ....

33. Vipitthikatvana sukharh dukhafi ca [67]

pubbe va ca somanassadomanassarh,
laddhan' upekham samatham visuddham,
eko care ....

34. Araddhaviriyo paramatthapattiya, [68]

almacitto, akusitavutti,

dalhanikkamo thamabalflpapanno,
eko care ....

35. Patisallanarh jhanam arificamano, [69]

dhammesu niccam anudhammacari,
admavam sammasita bhavesu,

eko care ....

36. Tanhakkhayam patthayam appamatto [70]

anelamugo sutava satlma

sarhkhatadhammo niyato padhanava,
eko care ....
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Alone! With downcast eyes, [63]

not loitering, keep watch

o'er ev'ry faculty;

keep thoughts in leash
;
let naught

invade, let naught inflame.

Alone! As trees shed leaves, [64]

discard the layman's garb,

and, clad in orange robes,

relinquish house and home.

Alone! Let dainty fare [65]

seduce thee not. With none

to keep besides thyself,

seek alms from door to door,

making no favourites.

Alone! Divest thyself [66]

of all Five Hindrances;
banish the Lesser Faults ;

shed likes and dislikes
;
live

th* emancipated life.

Alone! Leave weal and woe ; [67]

leave whilom joys and griefs ;

ensue the holy calm

of poised indifference.

Alone ! Strive hard to win [68]

the goal of goals, with heart

unfetter'd, strenuous,

stout, persevering, staunch.

Alone! To lonely thought [69]

and reverie hold fast
;

in all thy mental states

the Doctrine keep, alive

to transmigration's doom.

Alone! Toil on to quench [70]

cravings by watchfulness,

by lore, by mindfulness,

by Doctrine's mastery,

by certitude, and grip.
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37. Siho va saddesu asantasanto, [71]

vato va jalamhi asajjamano,

padumarh va toyena alippamano,
eko care ....

38. Siho yatha dathaball pasayha [72]

raja miganarh abhibhuyyacari,
sevetha pantani senasanani

;

eko care ....

39. Mettarh upekharh karunarh vimuttirh [73]

asevamano muditafi ca kale,

sabbena lokena avirujjhamano,
eko care ....

40. Ragafi ca dosan ca pahaya moharh, [74]

sandalayitvana sarhyojanani,

asantasarh jivitasarhkhayamhi,
eko care ....

41. 'Bhajanti sevanti ca karanattha, [75]

nikkarana dullabha ajja mitta,

attatthapanna asuci manussa/
eko care khaggavisanakappo.

4. KASIBHARADVAJASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekarh samayarh Bhagava Magadhesu viharati Dakkhina-

girismirh Fkanalayarh brahmanagame. Tena kho pana samayena Kasibharad-

vajassa brahmanassa pancamattani nangalasatani payuttani honti vappakale.
Atha kho Bhagava, pubbanhasamayarh nivasetva pattacivararii adaya, yena

Kasibharadvajassa brahmanassa kammanto ten* upasarhkarni. Tena kho pana

samayena Kasibharadvajassa brahmanassa parivesana vattati. Atha kho

Bhagava yena parivesana ten' upasarhkami, upasarhkamitva ekamantam

atthasi. Addasa kho Kasibharadvajo brahmano Bhagavantarh pindaya thitarh,

disvana Bhagavantarh etad avoca: Aharii kho, samana, kasami ca vapami ca,

kasitva ca vapitva ca bhunjami; tvam pi, samana, kasassu ca vapassu ca,

kasitva ca vapitva ca bhunjassuti.
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Alone I Be undismayed [71]

(as lions are) by sounds,

uncaged as whistling wind,

unspotted by the world

as lotus by the wave.

Alone! Dwell far aloof, [72]

as, after spring and kill,

the strong-fanged king of beasts

seeks out a distant lair.

Alone! In season due [73]

practise goodwill, and poise,

pity, and kindliness,

thereby to win Release,

unthwarted by the world.

Alone! Oust passion, hate, [74]
illusion! Burst all bonds!

Face death intrepidly!

Alone! Self-seeking sways [75]
friends nowadays; few bring
disinterested hearts.

Mankind is foul, but quick
to compass private ends.

Sutta 4. Bharadvaja, the Franklin

Thus have I heard. Once the Lord was living among the Magadha folk

at Dakkhina-giri in the brahmin village of Eka-Nala, at a time when the

brahmin Kasi-Bharadvaja's five hundred ploughs were harnessed for the

sowing. In the morning early, duly robed and bowl in hand, the Lord went

to where the brahmin was busy, at an hour when a meal was forward; and

stood there to one side. Observing him standing there for alms, the brahmin

said: Before I eat, I plough and sow, anchorite; and you too should plough
and sow before you eat.
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Aham pi kho, brahmana, kasami ca vapami ca, kasitva ca vapitva ca

bhunjamiti.
Na klio pana mayam passama bhoto Gotamassa yugam va nangalarh va

phalam va pacanam va balivadde va
;
atha ca pana bhavam Gotamo evam aha :

Aham pi kho, brahmana, kasami ca vapami ca, kasitva ca vapitva ca bhunjamiti.
Atha kho Kasibharadvajo brahmano Bhagavantam gathaya ajjhabhasi:

1. Kassako patijanasi, na ca passama te kasirh. [76]

Kasin no pucchito bruhi yatha janemu te kasim.

2. Saddha bljarii, tapo vutthi, pafiiia me yuganangalam, [77]

hiri Isa, mano yottam, sati me phalapacanam.

3. Kayagutto, vaclgutto, ahare udare yato, [78]

saccam karomi niddanarh, soraccam me pamocanarh.

4. Vkiyam me dhuradhorayham, yogakkliemadhivahanam [79]

gacchati anivattantam, yattha gantva na socati.

5. Evam esa kasl kattha
;
sa hoti amatapphala; [80]

etam kasim kasitvana sabbadukkha pamuccatiti.

Atha kho Kasibharadvajo brahmano mahatiya karhsapatiya payasarii

vaddhetva Bhagavato upanamesi: Bhunjatu bhavam Gotamo payasam,
kassako bhavam, yam hi bhavam Gotamo amatapphalarh kasim kasatiti

6. Gathabhigitam me abhojaneyyam ; [81]

sampassatam, brahmana, n' esa dhammo ;

gathabhigitam panudanti buddha.

Dhamme sati, brahmana, vuttir esa.

7. Afinena ca kevalinarii mahesim [82]

khmasavarh kukkucavupasantarh
annena panena upatthahassu ;

khettam hi tam punnapekhassa hotiti.

Atha kassa caham, bho Gotama, imam payasam dammiti?

Na kho 'han tam, brahmana, passami sadevake loke samarake sabrahmake

sassamanabrahmaniya pajaya sadevamanussaya yassa so payaso bhutto

sammaparinamam gaccheyya afinatra Tathagatassa va Tathagatasavakassa
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I too, brahmin, do plough and do sow before I eat.

We fail, however, to see the worthy Gotama 's yoke, or plough, or plough-
share, or goad, or ox-team, albeit he asserts that he ploughs and sows

before-he eats.

Thereupon, the brahmin addressed the Lord in this stanza:

You claim to be a tiller, though we see [76]
none of your tillage. Tell us how you till;

for of your tilling we would fain hear more.

The Lord: My seed is faith
; austerity of life [77]

my rain
;
wisdom my yoke and plough ; my pole

is fear to err, with thought to strap the yoke,
and mindfulness for ploughshare and the goad.

Watchful o'er word and deed, and temperate [78]

in diet, I make insight weed my crop,
nor rest till final bliss is harvested.

Effort is my stout ox, which turns not back [79]

at headlands; straight to Peace he bears me on,
to that last bourne where anguish is no more.

Thus have I tilled, with Deathlessness for crop. [80]

And whoso tills as I, is freed from Ills.

Hereon, the brahmin served up milk-rice on a great bronze dish and

offered it to the Lord, saying Eat this, Gotama; a tiller indeed art thou, in

that thou tillest a crop that is Deathless.

The Lord: I take no chanter's fee. [81]

Seers countenance it not
;

th' Enlighten'd scout such fees;

and while this Doctrine lasts,

this practice must hold good.

Provide with other fare [82]

a sage of holy calm,

consummate, Cankerless;

merit to reap, sow there.

To whom then am I to give this, Gotama?

Brahmin, in the whole wide world of gods, Maras, and Brahmas, I see no

one among anchorites and brahmins, gods and men, who could digest this

food except a Truth-finder or the disciple of a Truth-finder. So either throw
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va. Tena hi tvarh, brahmana, tarn payasam appaharite va chaddehi appanake
va udake opilapehiti.

Atha kho Kasibharadvajo brahmano tarn payasam appanake udake opilapesi.

Atha kho so payaso udake pakkhitto ciccitayati citicitayati sandhupayati

sampadhupayatL Seyyathapi nama phalo divasasantatto udake pakkhitto

ciccitayati citicitayati sandhupayati sampadhupayati, evam eva so payaso
udake pakkhitto ciccitayati . . . sampadhupayati. Atha kho Kasibharadvajo
brahmano samviggo lomahatthajato yena Bhagava ten' upasamkami,

upasamkamitva Bhagavato padesu sirasa nipatitva Bhagavantarh etad avoca:

Abhikkantarh, bho Gotama; abhikkantarh, bho Gotama! Seyyathapi, bho

Gotama, nikkujjitam va ukkujjeyya, paticchannarh va vivareyya, mulhassa

va maggam acikkheyya, andhakare va telapajjotam dhareyya: 'cakkhumanto

rupani dakkhintiti
1

,
evam evam bhota Gotamena anekapariyayena dhammo

pakasito. Esaham bhavantam Gotamam saranam gacchami dhamman ca

bhikkhusamghan ca; labheyyaham bhoto Gotamassa santike pabbajjam,

labheyyam upasampadan ti. Alattha kho Kasi-Bharadvajo brahmano

Bhagavato santike pabbajjam, alattha upasampadarh. Acirupasampanno
kho pan* ayasma Bharadvajo eko vupakattho appamatto atapi pahitatto

viharanto na-cirass
j

eva yass' atthaya kulaputta samma-d-eva agarasma

anagariyam pabbajanti tad anuttararh brahmacariya-pariyosanarh ditthe

va dhamme sayam abhinna sacchikatva upasampajja vihasi; *khma jati,

vusitam brahmacariyam, katam karaniyam, naparam itthattayati* abbhannasi.

Annataro ca kho pan' ayasma Bharadvajo arahatam ahosi.

5. CUNDASUTTA

Pucchami Munirh pahutapannam (iti Cundo kammaraputto) [83]

Buddham dhammassamim vitatanham

dipaduttamam sarathinam pavaram :

Kati loke samana ? Tad ingha bruhi.

2. Caturo samana; na paficam' atthi. (Cunddti Bhagava) [84]

Te te avikaromi sakldiiputtho :

Maggajino, Maggadesako ca,

Magge jivati, yo ca Maggadusl.
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it away where little grass grows, or else fling it into water where there are no

living creatures.

Thereupon, into water where there were no living creatures the brahmin

flung that milk-rice, which hissed and sputtered, smoked and steamed,

just like a ploughshare that has lain broiling in the sun.

Aghast, and with every hair on his body standing erect, the brahmin went

over to the Lord, and, bowing his head at the Lord's feet, cried : Wonderful,

Gotama; quite wonderful! Just as a man might set upright again what had

fallen down, or reveal what had been hidden away, or tell a man who had

gone astray which was his way, or bring a lamp into darkness so that those

with eyes to see might see the things about them, even so, in many ways has

Gotama made his Doctrine clear! To the reverend Gotama I come for refuge
and to his Doctrine and to his Community. Be it mine to receive admission

and confirmation at the hands of the Lord! So the brahmin Kasi-Bharadvaja
was admitted and confirmed as an almsman of the Lord. Nor was it long
after his confirmation before the Reverend Bharadvaja, dwelling alone and

aloof, strenuous, ardent and purged of self, won after no great time that prize

in quest of which young men go forth from home to homelessness as Pilgrims,

that prize of prizes which crowns the higher life, even this did he think

out for himself, realize and attain, and in this did he dwell here and now,
convinced that for him rebirth was no more, that he had lived the highest

life, that his task was done, and that now there was no more left of what he

had been. So the Reverend Bharadvaja was numbered among the Arahats.

Sutta 5. Cunda, the Smith

Cunda: I ask th' Enlightened Sage [83]

of boundless lore, the Lord

of Doctrine, craving-free,

foremost of all mankind,
man's matchless charioteer,

I ask how many kinds

of anchorites there are ?

The Lord: Four kinds there are, no fifth; [84]

and here in order are

the four : Way-master first
;

Way-preacher next
;
then he

that treads the Way ;
and fourth

the man that fouls the Way.
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3. Karh 'Maggajinam' vadanti buddha? (iti Cundo kammaraputto) [85]

'Maggajjhayl' katharh atulyo hoti?

'Magge jivati' me bruhi puttho.

Atha me avikarohi 'Maggadusirh'.

4. Yo tinnakathamkatho visallo, [86]

nibbanabhirato ananugiddho,
lokassa sadevakassa neta,

tadirii 'Maggajinam* vadanti buddha.

5. Taramarh, paraman* ti yo 'dha fiatva [87]

akkhati vibhajati idli' eva Dhammam,
tarn kamkhacchidarh munirii anejarh

dutiyam bhikkhunam ahu
<

Maggadesim\

6. Yo dhammapade sudesite [88]

magge jivati samyato satima

anavajjapadani sevamano,

tatiyam bhikkhunam ahu 'Maggajlvim'.

7. Chadanam katvana subbatanam [89]

pakkhandl kuladusako pagabbho

mayavi asamyato palapo

patirupena cararh, sa 'Maggadusi'.

8. Ete ca pativijjhi yo gahattho [90]

sutava ariyasavako sapanno
'sabbe ne tadisa' ti natva,

iti dis?/a na hapeti tassa saddha.

Katharh hi dutthena asampaduttharh
suddharh asuddhena samarh kareyya ?

6. PARABHAVASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekarh samayarh Bhagava Savatthiyarh viharati Jetavane

Anathapindikassa arame. Atha kho annatara devata abhikkantaya rattiya

abhikkantavanna kevalakapparh Jetavanam obhasetva yena Bhagava ten*
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Cunda: Whom do th' Enlightened call [85]

Way-master ? What inspires

the Way's rapt votary ?

Who treads who fouls the Way ?

The Lord: The man who sheds all doubt [86]

and, free from rankling barbs,

Nirvana's bliss enjoys;

who, craving nothing, guides
the world of gods and men

;

him seers 'Way-master' call.

'Way-preacher' second ranks [87]

among the Almsmen four.

Convinced perfection 's here,

he preaches and expounds
the Doctrine, solving doubts,

a sage from cravings purged.

'Way-farer' ranks as third. [88]

The Path, in texts revealed,

he treads in temperance,
in mindfulness, in zeal,

and blamelessness of life.

'Way-fouler' counterfeits [89]

the good, and homes defiles,

a reckless ruffian,

a base, low cozener.

If taught and grounded well, [90]

the saints' lay-hearer knows

these four divergent types,

with faith not undermined.

For, how could he confuse

impure with pure, or take

a rascal for a saint ?

Sutta 6. Failures

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying at Savatthi in Jeta's

grove in Anathapindika's pleasaunce, as night was passing away, a deity of

surpassing beauty came to the Lord, flooding the whole grove with radiance,
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upasamkami upasamkamitva Bhagavantam abhivadetva ekamantam ajthasi.

Ekamantam Jhita kho sa devata Bhagavantam gathaya ajjhabhasi :

1. Parabhavantam purisam mayam pucchama Gotamam, [91]

Bhagavantam putthurh agamma : Kim parabhavato mukham ?

2. Suvijano bhavarh hoti, suvijano parabhavo; [92]
dhammakamo bhavam hoti, dhammadessi parabhavo.

3. Iti h' etam vijanama; pathamo so parabhavo. [93]

Dutiyarh Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukharh ?

4. Asant' assa piya honti
;
sante na kurute piyarh ; [94]

asatarh dhammam roceti; tam parabhavato mukharh.

5. Iti h' etam vijanama; dutiyo so parabhavo. [95]

Tatiyarh Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukharh ?

6. Niddasili sabhasili anutthata ca yo naro [96]
alaso kodhapannano ;

tam parabhavato mukharh.

7. Iti h' etam vijanama; tatiyo so parabhavo. [97]
Catuttham Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukharh ?

8. Yo matararh va pitaram va jinnakarh gatayobbanam [98]

pahu santo na bharati
;

tam parabhavato mukharh.

9. Iti h* etam vijanama; catuttho so parabhavo. [99]
Pancamam Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukharh ?

10. Yo brahmanam va samanam va annarh va pi vanibbakarh [100]
musavadena vanceti; tam parabhavato mukharh.

11. Iti h' etam vijanama; pancamo so parabhavo. [IO *]

Chatthamam Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukharh ?

12. Pahutavitto puriso sahiranno sabhojano [
IO2

]

eko bhunjati saduni; tam parabhavato mukharh.

13. Iti h' etam vijanama; chatthamo so parabhavo. [103]
Sattamam Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukharh ?

14. Jatitthaddho dhanatthaddho gottatthaddho ca yo naro [104]
sarh natirh atimanneti; tam parabhavato mukharh.

15. Iti h' etam vijanama; sattamo so parabhavo. [
IO5]

Atthamarh Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukharh ?

1 6. Itthidhutto suradhutto akkhadhutto ca yo naro [106]
laddharh laddham vinaseti; tam parabhavato mukharh.
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and, after salutation meet, stood to one side, addressing the Lord in these

stanzas :

Concerning him who fails, I come to ask [91]

of Gotama from what that failure springs.

The Lord: Both worth and failure can be quickly seen : [92]

worth still aspires, but failure hates the light.

The deity: Thus much I see; first failure stands out plain. [93]

Now tell me whence the second failure comes.

The Lord: The second failure 's he who loves the bad, [94]

courts not the good, and favours bad men's creeds.

The deity: Thus much I see; the second failure's plain. [95]

Now tell me whence the further failures come.

The Lord: Third comes the critic, lazy, indolent, [96]

and sleek ;
his constant carping marks him out.

Fourth failure 's he who, well-to-do himself, [97"8]

supports not aged parents, past their prime.

Fifth failure *s he who brahmins guides astray, [99-100]

or anchorites, or other wayfarers.

Sixth comes the wealthy man, with pelf and gear, [101-2]

who keeps his dainties strictly to himself.

He seventh comes whom birth or wealth or clan

inflates, till he looks down on kith and kin.

The eighth 's the rake who squanders all he gets, [
I05~6]

fast as it comes, on women, drink, and dice.
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17. Iti h' etam vijanama; atjhamo so parabhavo. [
IO?]

Navamarh Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukham ?

1 8. Sehi darehi asantuttho vesiyasu padissati, [
IO8]

dissati paradaresu ;
tarn parabhavato mukham.

19. Iti h' etam vijanama; navamo so parabhavo. [IO9]
Dasamarh Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukham ?

20. Atltayobbano poso aneti timbarutthanim ; [
IIQ

]

tassa issa na supati; tam parabhavato mukham.

21. Iti h' etam vijanama; dasamo so parabhavo. [in]
Ekadasamam Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukharh ?

22. Itthisondirh vikiranirh, purisam va pi tadisam, [
IJ 2]

issariyasmirh thapeti; tam parabhavato mukham.

23. Iti h' etam vijanama; ekadasamo so parabhavo. [
I1 3]

Dvadasamarh Bhagava bruhi : Kim parabhavato mukharh ?

24. Appabhogo mahatanho khattiye jayate kule; [
I][ 4]

so 'dha rajjarh patthayati ;
tam parabhavato mukham.

25. Ete parabhave loke pandito samavekkhiya [
JI 5]

ariyo dassanasampanno, sa lokarh bhajate sivarh.

7. VASALASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekarh samayam Bhagava Savatthiyarh viharati Jctavane

Anathapindikassa arame. Atha kho Bhagava pubbanhasamayam nivasetva

pattacivaram adaya Savatthirh pindaya pavisi. Tena kho pana samayena

Aggikabharadvajassa brahmanassa nivesane aggi pajjalito hoti, ahuti pagga-
hita. Atha kho Bhagava Savatthiyarh sapadanam pindaya caramano yena

Aggikabharadvajassa brahmanassa nivesanarh ten' upasarhkami. Addasa kho

Aggikabharadvajo brahmano Bhagavantarh durato va agacchantam disvana

Bhagavantarh etad avoca : Tatr* eva, mundaka, tatr' eva, samanaka, tatr* eva,

vasalaka, titthahiti. Evam vutte Bhagava Aggikabharadvajam brahmanarh

etad avoca: Janasi pana tvam, brahmana, vasalarh va vasalakarane va

dhamme ti ?

Na khvaham, bho Gotama, janami vasalarh va vasalakarane va dhamme.
Sadhu me bhavarh Gotamo tatha dhammarh desetu yathaham janeyyarh
vasalam va vasalakarane va dhamme ti.

Tena hi, brahmana, sunahi, sadhukarh manasikarohi ;
bhasissamiti.

Evam bho ti kho Aggikabharadvajo brahmano Bhagavato paccassosi.
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Ninth comes the lecher who, not satisfied [107-8]
with his own wives, is seen about with whores,
or caught in dalliance with others' wives.

Tenth comes the dotard who, in failing age, [109-10]
a maiden takes to wife, with ripe round breasts,

so fair he cannot sleep for jealousy.

Eleventh failure's he who puts in charge [111-12]
a drunken, spendthrift rake, of either sex.

Twelfth comes th' ambitious noble, lacking means, [113-14]
who fondly schemes to get himself made king.

The noble sage, whose penetrating eye [
JI 5]

these failures scans, has won the realms of bliss.

Sutta 7. The Wastrel

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying in Savatthi in Jeta's

grove in Anathapindika's pleasaunce, early one morning, duly robed and

bowl in hand, he went into the city for alms, at an hour when there was the

sacrificial fire lighted in the dwelling of the brahmin Aggika-Bharadvaja ;

and the oblation was elevated. In the course of his house-to-house visitations,

the Lord approached the brahmin's dwelling, but was seen some way off by
the brahmin, who shouted : Stop where you are, shaveling! Stop, where you

are, you wretched anchorite! Stop where you are, wastrel!

Said the Lord to the brahmin: Do you understand, brahmin, what a

'wastrel' is, or what outlooks make a 'wastrel'?

No, replied the brahmin, I do not understand what a 'wastrel' is or what

outlooks make a 'wastrel'. Be so good, Gotama, as to explain it, for my
information.

Give ear then, brahmin, and pay attention; I will speak.

Certainly, said the brahmin in assent.
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Bhagava etad avoca :

1. Kodhano upanahi ca papamakkhi ca yo naro f
11 ^]

vipannaditthi mayavi, tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

2. Ekajarh va dijarh va pi yo 'dha panarh vihimsati, t
11 ?]

yassa pane daya na 'tthi, tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

3. Yo hanti parirundhati gamani nigamani ca
f
11 ^]

niggahako samannato, tarn jafina Vasalo' iti.

4. Game va yadi varanne yam paresam mamayitam [
JI 9]

theyya adinnam adiyati, tarn jafina Vasalo' iti.

5. Yo have inam adaya cujjamano palayati [I2 ]

*na hi te inam atthiti', tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

6. Yo ve kincikkhakamyata panthasmirh vajatarh janam [I21 ]

hantva kincikkham adeti, tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

7. Yo attahetu parahetu dhanahetu ca yo naro [I221

sakkhi puttho musa bruti, tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

8. Yo iiatmarh sakhanam va daresu patidissati [I23]

sahasa sampiyena va, tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

9. Yo mataram va pitararh va jinnakam gatayobbanarh [ I24]

pahu santo na bharati, tarii janna Vasalo' iti.

10. Yo mataram va pitararh va bhataram bhaginirh sasurh
[
I25]

hanti roseti vacaya, tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

11. Yo attharh pucchito santo anattham anusasati, [I26]

paticchannena manteti, tarn jafina Vasalo' iti.

12. Yo katva papakarh kammarh 'ma mam janna' ti icchati, [I27]

yo paticchannakammanto, tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

13. Yo ve parakulam gantva bhutvana sucibhojanarh f 12^]

agatarh na patipujeti, tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

14. Yo brahmanam va samanarh va afinam vapi vanibbakarh [i 29]

musavadena vanceti, tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

15. Yo brahmanam va samanarh va bhattakale upatthite [
I3]

roseti vaca, na ca deti, tarn janna Vasalo' iti.

16. Asatam yo 'dha pabruti mohena paligunthito [
I 3 I

]

kincikkham nijigimsano, tam janna Vasalo' iti.

17. Yo c' attanam samukkamse parafi ca-m-avajanati, [ Z 3 2]

nihmo sena manena, tam jafina Vasalo' iti.
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The Lord began :

Be he as Wastrel' known, who harbours ire [IJ 6]

and rancour, slander, error, and deceit.

The wastrel's he who injures living things [JI 7J

(or beast or bird), and pities naught that lives.

The wastrel harries and beleaguers folk
t
11 ^]

in town and village, where he 's called a scourge.

The wastrel steals, in village or the waste, [JI 9]

whate'er he covets of another's goods.

The wastrel, pressed to pay up what he owes, [I2 ]

denies a debt is owing and absconds.

The wastrel, coveting some trifle, slays [I21 ]

a peaceful traveler for that trifle's sake.

The wastrel bears false witness in a suit, [I22]

to help himself or others, or for cash.

By force, or with consent, the wastrel holds
[
I23]

commerce with wives of kinsmen or of friends.

The wastrel's he who, well-to-do himself, [ I24]

supports not aged parents, past their prime.

The wastrel strikes, and goads with taunts, his sire, [
I25]

his mother, brother, sister, mother-in-law.

The wastrel, asked for counsel, counsels wrong [ I2^]

and clokes pronouncements in obscurities.

The wastrel hopes his villainies will not
[
I2?]

be known as his, and privily proceeds.

The wastrel gladly shares another's feast, [
I2&]

but, when his host calls, offers no return.

The wastrel's he who brahmins guides astray, [ I29]

or anchorites, or other travellers.

At dinner-time, the wastrel greets with jeers [
I3]

not alms a brahmin or an anchorite.

The wastrel, greedy for a penny fee, [
I 3 I

]

tells fortunes, in abysmal ignorance.

Debased by overweening arrogance, [
J 3 2]

the wastrel lauds himself, runs others down.

1 [H.O.S. 37]
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18. Rosako kadariyo ca papiccho maccharl satho
[
J 33]

ahirako anottapi, tarn janna 'vasalo* iti.

19. Yo Buddharh paribhasati adia va tassa savakam, [
I 34]

paribbajarh gahattham va, tarn janna Vasalo* iti.

20. Yo ve anaraha santo araharh patijanati, [135]

coro sabrahmakc loke, esa kho vasaladhamo.

Etc kho Vasala' vutta, maya vo ye pakasita.

21. Na jacca 'vasalo* hoti; na jacca hoti brahmano;
kammana 'vasalo' hoti, kammana hoti brahmano.

22. Tad aminapi janatha yatha me 'dam nidassanam: [
J37]

Candalaputto sopako Matango iti vissuto.

23. So yasam paramam patto Matango yam sudullabham; [
J 3^j

agafichum tass* upatthanam khattiya brahmana bahu.

24. So devayanam aruyha virajam so mahapatham [
X39]

kamaragam virajetva brahmalokupago ahu
;

na tarn jati nivaresi brahmalokupapattiya.

25. Ajjhayakakule jata brahmana mantabandhava [
I4]

te ca papesu kammesu abhinham upadissare,

26. ditthe va dhamme garayha samparaye ca duggati; [
I4 I ]

na ne jati nivareti duggacca garahaya va.

27. Na jacca 'vasalo' hoti; ^na jacca hoti brahmano.
[
I42]

Kammana Vasalo* hoti, kammana hoti brahmano ti.

r

Evam vutte Aggikabharadvajo brahmano Bhagavantam etad avoca:

Abhikkantam, bho Gotama; abhikkantam, bho Gotama! Seyyathapi, bho

Gotama, nikkujjitam va ukkujjeyya, paticchannam va vivareyya, mulhassa va

maggam acikkheyya, andhakare va telapajjotam dhareyya 'cakkhumanto

rupani dakkhintiti', evam evarh bhota Gotamena anekapariyayena dhammo

pakasito. Es^harh bhavantam Gotamam saranarh gacchami dhamman ca

bhikkhusamghafi ca; upasakam mam bhavam Gotamo dharetu ajjatagge

panupetam saranarh gatarh.
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The wastrel fosters strife, is miserly, [ J 33]
evil of aspirations, stingy, sly,

devoid of conscience, and unscrupulous.

The wastrel's tongue defames th' Enlighten 'd One, [134]
or His disciples, mendicant or lay.

Th' unsaintly wastrel, claiming saint to be, [
I 35]

is master-thief of all the universe,

and vilest wastrel of the wastrel crowd.

All these are wastrels whom I have portrayed.

No birth a wastrel or a Brahmin makes; [
J 36]

'tis conduct wastrels makes, and Brahmins too.

And here 's an illustration proves my case: [*37]

Low, dog-devouring outcastes had a son

Matanga named whose fame preeminent [
1 3%]

drew crowds of brahmins and nobility.

Upborne in heaven's chariot, he soared, [
J 39]

from passion purged, along the spotless path
till bliss was won ; nor did his lowly birth

deny him entry into paradise!

But there are brahmins born, in runes profound, [140]

whose evil lives proclaim them what they are,

whom men on earth condemn, whom doom awaits; [141]

nor does their brahmin birth forbid, or bar,

their condemnation here, or future doom.

No birth a wastrel or a Brahmin makes; [
J42]

'tis conduct wastrels makes, and Brahmins too.

Hereupon, the brahmin Aggika-Bharadvaja said to the Lord: Wonderful,
Gotama

; quite wonderful ! Just as a man might set upright again what had

been cast down, and reveal what had been hidden away, or tell a man who
had gone astray which was his way, or bring a lamp into darkness so that those

with eyes to see might see the things about them, even so, in many ways, has

Gotama made his Doctrine clear. To the reverend Gotama I come as my
refuge, and to his Doctrine, and to his Community. I ask him to accept me as

a follower who has found an abiding refuge from this day forth while life lasts.

3*
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8. METTASUTTA

i. Karamyam atthakusalena
[
I43]

yan tarn santarh padam abhisamecca

sakko uju ca suju ca

suvaco c* assa mudu anatimani,

2. santussako ca subharo ca
[
X44]

appakicco ca sallahukavutti

santindriyo ca nipako ca

appagabbho kulesu ananugiddho;

3. na ca khuddarh samacare kind
[
T 45l

yena vinnu pare upavadeyyum.
Sukhino va khemino hontu

sabbe satta bhavantu sukhitatta,

4. ye keci panabhut' atthi [146]

tasa va thavara va anavasesa

digha va ye mahanta va

majjhima rassaka anukathula,

5. dittha va ye va addittha
[
J 47]

ye ca dure vasanti avidure

bhuta va sambhavesi va,

sabbe satta bhavantu sukhitatta.

6. Na paro param nikubbetha, [H^I
natimafinetha katthaci narh kafici,

vyarosana patighasanna
nannamanfiassa dukkham iccheyya.

7. Mata yatha niyarh puttam [
J49]

ayusa ekaputtam anurakkhe,

evam pi sabbabhutesu

manasam bhavaye aparimanam.
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SuttaS. Goodwill

When Peace is won, th' adept [143]
in welfare needs to prove
an able, upright man,
of gracious speech, kind mood,
devoid of arrogance,

an easy, grateful, guest, [
J44]

no busybody; wants

but few ; sense-disciplined,

quick-witted, bluster-free,

never importunate ;

and let him never stoop [
J45]

to conduct mean or low,

evoking grave rebuke.

May creatures all abound

in weal and peace; may all
[
J46]

be blessed with peace always ;

all creatures weak or strong,

all creatures great and small
;

creatures unseen or seen, [
J4?]

dwelling afar or near,

born or awaiting birth,

may all be blessed with peace !

Let none cajole or flout
[
I48]

his fellows anywhere;
let none wish others harm

in dudgeon or in hate.

Just as with her own life [*49]

a mother shields from hurt

her own, her only, child,

let all-embracing thoughts
for all that lives be thine,
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8. Mettafi ca sabbalokasmirh [I5]
manasam bhavaye aparimanarh
uddham adho ca tiriyan ca

asambadham averam asapattarh.

9. Tittham cararh nisinno va
[
I 5 I

]

sayano va yavat' assa vigatamiddho
etarh satirii adhittheyya,

'brahrnam etam viharam* idha-m-ahu.

10. Ditthin ca anupagamma
sllava dassanena sampanno
kamesu vineyya gedharfi,

na hi jatu gabbhaseyyarh punar eti.

9. HEMAVATASUTTA

1. Ajja pannaraso uposatho (iti Satagiro yakkho) [153]

divya ratti upatthita ;

anomanamam Satthararh

handa passama Gotamam.

2. Kacci mano supanihito (iti Hemavato yakkho) [154]

sabbabhutesu tadino ?

Kacci itthe anitthe ca

sarhkapp' . assa vaslkata ?

3. Mano c' assa supanihito (iti Satagiro yakkho) [155]

sabbabhutesu tadino;

atho itthe anitthe ca

sarhkapp' assa vaslkata.

4. Kacci adinnam nadiyati ? (iti Hemavato yakkho) [156]
Kacci panesu sarhyato ?

Kacci ara pamadamha?
Kacci jhanarh na rificati ?

5. Na so adinnam adiyati, (iti Satagiro yakkho) [157]
atho panesu sarhyato,

atho ara pamadamha
buddho jhanarh na rificati.
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an all-embracing love

for all the universe

in all its heights and depths
and breadth, unstinted love,

unmarred by hate within,

not rousing enmity.

So, as you stand or walk,

or sit, or lie, reflect

with all your might on this;

'tis deemed
f

a state divine*.

Ignoring sophists' views, [
I 52]

the good with insight filled,

and purged of appetite

for sensuous delights

shall never see rebirth.

Sutta 9. The Himalayan Sprite

Satdgira: It's mid-month sabbath, and a lovely night; [
J 53]

to peerless Gotama let us repair.

Hemavata: Has he his thoughts in full control? Does such [154]

control of thoughts extend to all that lives ?

Come fair or foul, can he control his mind?

Satdgira: He keeps his thoughts in full control, and this [X 55]

control of thoughts extends to all that lives.

Come fair or foul, he still controls his mind.

Hemavata: Leaves he untouched what is not given him?

Keeps he his hands from harming living things ?

Is he remiss in zeal or reverie ?

Satdgira: He leaves untouched what is not given him; [ X 57]

he keeps his hands from harm to living things ;

he knows no sloth ;
he cleaves to reverie.
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6. Kacci musa na bhanati ? (tit Hemavato yakkho) [158]

Kacci na khmavyappatho ?

Kacci vebhutiyarh naha ?

Kacci sampham na bhasati ?

7. Musa ca so na bhanati, (iti Satagiro yakkho) [159]

atho na khmavyappatho,
atho vebhutiyam naha,

manta attharh so bhasati.

8. Kacci na rajjati kamesu ? (iti Hemavato yakkho) [160]

Kacci cittarii anavilam ?

Kacci moharh atikkanto ?

Kacci dhammesu cakkhuma?

9. Na so rajjati kamesu, (iti Satagiro yakkho) [161]

atho cittarh anavilam,
sabbamoharii atikkanto

buddho dhammesu cakkhuma.

10. Kacci vijjaya sampanno ? (iti Hemavato yakkho) [162]

Kacci samsuddhacarano ?

Kacci 'ssa asava khina ?

Kacci na 'tthi punabbhavo ?

11. Vijjaya-m-eva sampanno, (iti Satagiro yakkho) [163]

atho samsuddhacarano
;

sabb' assa asava khina;

na 'tthi tassa punabbhavo.

1 1 A. Sampannam munino cittarh kammana vyappathena ca [163 A]

vijjacaranasampannam dhammato narh pasamsasi.

ii B. Sampannam munino cittarh kammana vyappathena ca [163 B]

vijjacaranasampannam dhammato anumodasi.

12. Sampannam munino cittarh kammana vyappathena ca

vijjacaranasampannam handa passama Gotamam.

13. Enijamgharh kisarh virarh appahararh aloluparh
munirh vanasmim jhayantam ehi passama Gotamam.

14. Siharh v* ekacaram, nagarh kamesu anapekhinarh

upasamkamma pucchama maccupasa pamocanarh.
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Hemavala: Tell me; do falsehoods ever cross his lips ?
[
1 5$]

Is he harsh-spoken or calumnious ?

Or does his speech bewray frivolity?

Satagira: Not so. No falsehoods ever cross his lips; [*59]
he 's not harsh-spoken nor calumnious

;

his edifying words proclaim him Seer.

Hemavata: Is he unstained by sensuous delights? [
J 6o]

Keeps he a heart unmarred? Has he o'ercome

illusion ? Has his eye all outlooks gauged ?

Satagira: Unstained is he by sensuous delights;

he keeps a heart unmarred ; illusion he

has overcome and ev'ry outlook gauged.

Hemavata: Say, has he lore? Walks he in purity?
Are Cankers dead? Will he be born no more?

Satagira: Yes, he has lore, and walks in purity;

Cankers are dead; he'll ne'er be born again.

Hemavata: A sage indeed! His mind within is matched [i63A & B]

by deed and utterance. Conviction prompts

your praise and gratitude to one who blends

insight and life in one consummate whole.

Satagira: Come let us visit this great Gotama.

Hemavata: Yes, let us visit him, that superman,

lean, self-denying, temperate, the seer

in lonesome forest rapt in reverie.

Seek we this lion lone this elephant
that heedeth none of pleasure's lures and ask

the way to gain release from snares of death.
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15. Akkhataram pavattararh sabbadhammana* paragum t
1^]

buddham verabhayatitam mayam pucchama Gotamam.

1 6. Kismirh loko samuppanno ? (iti Hemavato yakkho) [168]

Kismirh kubbati santhavam?

Kissa loko upadaya ?

Kismim loko vihannati ?

17. Chassu loko samuppanno ; (Hemavatdti Bhagava) [169]

chassu kubbati santhavarh ;

channam eva upadaya
chassu loko vihannati.

1 8. Kataman tam upadanarh yattha loko vihannati?
[
r7]

Niyyanarh pucchito bruhi : katham dukkha pamuccati ?

19. Pafica kamaguna loke manochattha pavedita. [171]

Ettha chandam virajetva evam dukldia pamuccati.

20. Etarh lokassa niyyanam akkhatarh vo yathatatharh. [
r72]

Etarh vo aham akkhami: Evam dukkha pamuccati.

21. Ko su Mha tarati ogharii? Ko 'dha tarati annavam? [173]

Appatitthe analambe ko gambhirc na sidati ?

22. Sabbada silasampanno pannava susamahito
[
r 74]

ajjhattacinti satima ogham tarati duttaram.

23. Virato kamasannaya, sabbasarhyojanatigo, [
175\

nandibhavaparikkhmo, so gambhire na sidati.

24. Gambhirapannam nipunatthadassirii

akincanam kamabhave asattarh,

tam passatha sabbadhi vippamuttarh
dibbe pathe kamamanam mahesim!

25. Anomanamam nipunatthadassirii

pannadadara kamalaye asattarh,

tarn passatha sabbavidurh sumedham,

ariye pathe kamamanam mahesirh!
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Sdtdgira Let us together question Gotama, t 1^]
and the great revealer and expounder, who

Heniavata: has gauged all outlooks, won Enlightenment,
and sloughed away transgression's haunting fears.

Hemavata How came the world to be? Whereby [ J 68]

to the Lord: gets it relation? What gives it support?

Say, what assails the world? What brings it low?

The Lord: From six things springs the world, and six
[
I ^9]

give it relation
;
six give it support ;

six bring the world to final overthrow.

Hemavata: What's this support? What overthrows the world? [17]

Expound Release, and how to end all Ills.

The Lord: Five worldly strands has pleasure; mind makes six. [i? 1
]

By scouting pleasure comes the end of Ills
;

just this affords Release from worldly toils; [
J 72]

just this, I testify, ends mortal Ills.

Hemavata: Who makes a crossing hence o'er Stream and Flood? [
J 73J

Who braves the shoreless, bottomless abyss?

The Lord: Across the raging Flood in safety fares [ J 74]

the virtuous, of comprehending mind,

serene, reflective, watchful evermore.

Th' abyss engulfs not him who quit of gust [
I 7S]

for pleasure, quit of trammels, freed from bonds

has stifled hankerings for life on life.

Hemavata: Mark, sirs, this mighty sage, [
17&]

subtle, profound in lore,

stainless, detached from lusts

and dreams of life to come
who treads the way divine

in full Deliverance.

Mark, sirs, this mighty sage, [
X 77]

subtle, as
*

peerless' hailed,

giver of lore, immune
from grip of lusts, this seer

who understandcth all

and treads the Noble Way
in full Deliverance.
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26. Suddittham vata no ajja suppabhatam suhutthitarh t
1 ?^]

yam addasama Sambuddham oghatinnam anasavam.

27. Ime dasasata yakkha iddhimanto yasassino [
J 79]

sabbe tarn saranarh yanti ;
tvarii no Sattha anuttaro.

28. Te mayarh vicarissama gama gamarh naga nagarh, [
I 8o]

namassamana Sambuddham, dhammassa ca sudhammatarh.

10. ALAVAKASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekarh samayarh Bhagava Alaviyam viharati Alavakassa

yakkhassa bhavane. Atha kho Alavako yakkho yena Bhagava ten' upasam-

kami, upasamkamitva Bhagavantam etad avoca: Nikkhama, samanati. Sadh'

avuso ti Bhagava nikkhami. Pavisa, samanati. Sadh* avuso ti Bhagava pavisi.

Dutiyam pi kho Alavako yakkho Bhagavantarh etad avoca: Nikkhama . . .

pavisi. Tatiyam pi kho Alavako yakkho Bhagavantam etad avoca: Nikk-

hama . . . pavisi. Catuttham pi kho Alavako yakkho Bhagavantam etad avoca:

Nikkhama, samanati. Na khvahan tarn, avuso, nikkhamissami
; yan te

karaniyam, tam karohiti. Panhan tarn, samana, pucchissami. Sace me na

vyakarissasi, cittam va te khipissami, hadayarii va te phalessami, padesu va

gahetva para-Gangaya khipissamiti.

Na khvaham tam, avuso, passami sadevake loke, sabrahmake, sassamana-

brahmaniya pajaya sadevamanussaya yo me cittaih va khipeyya, hadayarh va

phaleyya, padesu va gahetva para-Gangaya khipeyya. Api ca tvarh, avuso,

puccha yad akankhasiti.

Atha kho Alavako yakkho Bhagavantam gathaya ajjhabhasi :

1. Kim su 'dha vittam purisassa settharh?

Kim su sucinnarh sukham avahati ?

Kim su have sadutararh rasanarh ?

Kathamjivirh jivitarh ahu settharh ?

2. Saddh' Idha vittam purisassa settharh;

dhammo sucinno sukham avahati ;

saccarh have sadutararh rasanarh
;

panfiajivim jivitarh ahu settharh.

3. Katharh su tarati ogharii ? Katham su tarati annavarh ?

Katham su dukkham acceti ? Katham su parisujjhati ?

4. Saddhaya tarati ogham, appamadena annavarh;

viriyena dukkham acceti, pannaya parisujjhati.
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All the Sprites: A gracious sight, a vision glorious, t 1 ?^]
has dawned on us, whose eyes have seen the Lord

of all Enlightenment, from Cankers purged,
who o'er the Flood has crossed triumphantly.

We thousand Sprites, most potent, far-renowned, [
J 79]

with thee seek refuge, guide beyond compare!

Village to village, hill to hill, we '11 laud [180]
the All-Enlighten'd and his matchless creed.

Sutta 10. The Woodland Sprite

Thus have I heard. Once the Lord was staying at Alavi in the domain of

the Woodland Sprite Alavaka, who came to the Lord saying: Come out,

anchorite!

Yes, sir, replied the Lord, as out he came.

Get in again, anchorite, said the Sprite.

Yes, sir, replied the Lord, as in he went.

A second and a third time the same thing happened. But when the Sprite

ordered the Lord out for the fourth time, the Lord replied: No, I will not

come out for you, sir. Do what you please.

I will ask you a question, anchorite. If you don't answer me, I will scare

you out of your wits, or rive your heart, or fling you by the heels across the

Ganges.

Sir, in all the wide world of gods, Maras, and Brahmas, I see no one

among anchorites and brahmins, gods or men, who could do to me what you

suggest. However, sir, ask what you will.

Hereon, the Sprite Alavaka addressed the Lord in these stanzas:

What forms a man's chief wealth?

What leads men on to weal ?

What taste excels the rest ?

What life is deemed the best ?

The Lord: Faith forms a man's chief wealth;

the Doctrine leads to weal ;

the sweetest taste is truth
;

a life of wisdom 's best.

Alavaka: How cross the Surge? How cross the raging Flood?

How shed besetting Ills ? How cleanse the heart ?

The Lord: The Surge is crossed by faith, the Flood by zeal;

Effort sheds Ills; and Insight cleanses hearts.
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5. Katharh su labhate pannarh ? Katham su vindate dhanam ? [185]

Katham su kittim pappoti ? Katham mittani ganthati ?

Asma loka param lokarh kathaiii pecca na socati ?

6. Saddahano arahatarii dhammam nibbanapattiya [
I 86]

sussusa labhate pannam appamatto vicakkhano
;

7. patirupakari dhurava utthata vindate dhanam;
saccena kittim pappoti ;

dadam mittani ganthati.

8. Yass' ete caturo dhamma saddhassa gharamesino [
J 88]

saccam, dhammo, dhiti, cago , sa ve pecca na socati.

9. Ingha anne pi pucchassu puthu samanabrahmane [
I 89]

yadi sacca dama caga khantya bhiyyo
J

dha vijjati.

10. Kathan nu dani puccheyyarh puthu samanabrahmane? [
I9]

So 'ham ajja pajanami yo attho samparayiko.

11. Atthaya vata me Buddho vasay* Alavim agama. [
I 9 I

]

So ^am ajja pajanami yattha dinnam mahapphalam.

12. So aham vicarissami gama gamarh pura puram [
J 92]

namassamano Sambuddham dhammassa ca sudhammatarh.

II. VlJAYASUTTA

I. Cararh va yadi va tittham, nisinno uda va sayarh, [
J 93]

samminjeti pasareti, esa kayassa injana.

2. Atthmaharusamyutto tacamarhsavalepano [
J 94]

chaviya kayo paticchanno yathabhutam na dissati.

3. Antap-lro udarapuro yakapelassa vatthino [X 95]

hadayassa papphasassa vakkassa pihakassa ca

4. simghanikaya khelassa sedassa ca medassa ca

lohitassa lasikaya pittassa ca vasaya ca.
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Alavaka: How's Insight gained? And how are Riches found ? [^5]
How comes renown? What knits affection's ties?

How, after life on earth, shall sorrow cease ?

The Lord: Insight is gained by trust that Arahats [*86]
hold saving doctrine ; next, by diligent

and close attention to their homilies
;

he Riches finds whose life is in the right, t
1 ^?]

who bears his yoke with strenuous resolve.

Through truth there comes renown
;
affection's ties

are knit by ready generosity.

Equipped with truthfulness and Doctrine sound, [
I^8]

with stedfast heart and openhandedness,
a man shall cease from sorrow after death.

Go ask of brahmins, ask of anchorites, t
1^]

if aught on earth surpasses truthfulness,

self-mastery, munificence, and ruth.

Alavaka: Why should I ask them, I who grasp to-day [I93
wherein resides true welfare after life ?

'Twas well for me there came to Alavi [
I9 I

]

th' Enlighten 'd Lord, since I have heard to-day
where gifts bestowed ensure a harvest rich.

Village to village, town to town, I'll laud
[
J92]

the All-Enlighten'd and his matchless creed.

Sutta 11. Disillusion

If walking, standing, sitting, lying-down [*93]

a man draws in a limb or thrusts it forth,

'tis but a movement of a mortal frame.

Whilst knit by bones and sinews, plaster'd o'er [*94]

by flesh and tissues, and encased in skin,

the body does not pass for what it is.

Within, 'tis stuffed with entrails, liver, paunch, [
1 95]

with heart and bladder, kidneys, lungs, and spleen;

'tis stuffed with spittle, snot, and sweat, and blood,

joints' lubricating humours, bile, and fat;
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5. Ath* assa navahi sotehi asuci savati sabbada: [*97]

akkhimha akkhiguthako, kannamha kannaguthako,

6. simghanika ca nasato, mukhena vamat' ekada

pittarh, sernhan ca vamati, kayamha sedajallika;

7. ath' assa susirarh sisarh rnatthalungassa puritarh. [ J99]

subhato narh mannati balo avijjaya purakkhato.

8. Yada ca so mato seti uddhumato vinilako [200]

apaviddho susanasmim, anapekha honti ilatayo,

9. khadanti narh supana ca sigala ca, vaka kimi
[2O1 ]

kaka gijjha ca khadanti, ye c' anne santi panayo.

10. Sutvana Buddhavacanarh bhikkhu pannanava idha, [202]

so kho narh parijanati; yathabluitam hi passati:

11. 'Yatha idam, tatha etarh; yatha etarh, tatha idam'; [
2O3]

ajjhattaii ca bahiddha ca kaye chandam virajaye.

12. Chandaragaviratto so bhikkhu pannanava idha [2O4]

ajjhaga amatarh santirh nibbanapadam accutarh.

13. Dipadako 'yam asuci duggandho parihirati [2O5]

nanakunapaparipuro vissavanto tato tato.

14. Etadisena kayena yo manne unnametave [206]

param va avajaneyya, kim annatra adassana?

12. MUNISUTTA

I. Santhavato bhayarh jatarh, niketa jayate rajo. [2O7]
Aniketam asanthavarh : etarh ve mimidassanarh.

2. Yo jatam ucchijja na ropayeyya, [208]

jayantarh assa nanuppavecche,
tarn ahu ekarh muninarh carantam :

'Addakkhi so santipadarh mahesi*.

3. Sarhkhaya vatthuni pamaya bijarh
sineham assa nanuppavecche.
Sa ve mum jatikhayantadassT
talvkarh pahaya na upeti sarhkharh.
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and evermore from its nine apertures [ J97]
nine several excretions issue forth,

as eyes and ears, with nostrils, mouth, and skin,

exude abroad their foul discharge of filth, [
X98]

and brains fill up the hollow cranium.
[
J 99J

*A fine thing thisF say fools, by error led.

But, when the livid bloated corpse is flung [200]
out on the charnel-ground, his kin heed not,

while jackals, dogs, wolves, vultures, crows, and worms, [201]
with other living things, devour his flesh.

But th' Almsman, here in Buddha's teaching versed, [202]
- lie knows the body, sees its nature clear.

So let the thought 'this corpse was once as you, [
2O3]

and is as you will some day be', dispel

pride in the body from your heart and mind.

For when such pride and passion pass away, [2O4]
the Almsman, here in Buddha's teaching versed,

wins Deathless peace, Nirvana's changeless state.

This noisome, two-legged body man parades, [
2O5]

though inly putrid, though discharging filth.

What is't but blindness, for that body's sake, [2 6]

to plume one's self or sneer at other men?

Sutta 12. The Sage

From close association perils spring; [2O7]
a home degrades. Clear-eyed, the sage concludes

to have no home, and no associates.

When ancient growths are dead, [208]

When no fresh growths arise,

the lonely sage is hailed

'a seer who peace beholds*.

Weigh causes
;
kill off germs, [2O9]

before affection grows.
Proof then against rebirth,

the sage is lost to ken.

[H.O S. 37]
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4. Annaya sabbani nivesanani,

anikamayam annataram pi tesam,
sa ve muni vitagedho agiddho

nayuhati; paragato hi hoti.

5. Sabbabhibhum sabbavidum sumedharh

sabbesu dhammesu anupalittam

sabbanjaham tanhakkhaye vimuttarh,

tarn vapi dhira 'munim' vedayanti.

6. Pannabalam sllavatflpapannarh

samahitarh jhanaratam satimam

sanga pamuttarh akhilarh anasavarh,

tarn vapi dhira ^unirh' vedayanti.

7. Ekam carantam munirh appamattam [213]

nindapasamsasu avedhamanarh,
siharh va saddesu asantasantarh,

vatam va jalamhi asajjamanarh,

padumam va toyena alippamanarh,
netaram annesam anannaneyyam,
tarn vapi pe

8. Yo ogahane thambhor ivabhijayati, [2I 4]

yasmim pare vacapariyantam vadanti,

tarn vltaragam susamahitindriyarh,
tarn vapi ....

9. Yo ve thitatto tasaram va ujjurh [2I 5]

jigucchati kammehi papakehi
vimarhsamano visamam saman ca,

tarn v^pi. . . .

10. Yo sarhyatatto na karoti papam, [2J 6]

daharo ca majjho ca mum yatatto,

arosaneyyo (so) na roseti kanci,

tam vapi ....

n. Yad aggato majjhato sesato va [217]

pindam labhetha paradattupajM,
nalan thutun no pi nipaccavadi,
tam vapi ....
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Alive to errors all, [2I ]

a prey to none, the Sage
harbours no want, wants naught;

across the Flood is he.

The wise acclaim as 'Sage* [2I1 ]

a conqueror all-wise,

flawless of thought, without

one tie or craving, Freed;

the thinker wise and good, t212]

thought's watchful votary,

released from ties, and quit

of crassness, Canker-free;

the Sage who walks aloof, [2I 3]

unmoved by praise or blame,
whom (lion-like) no sounds

dismay, whom (like the wind)
no nets enmesh, who (like

the lotus) sheds whatever

would tarnish him
;

the guide
of others, led by none;

tranquil, sense-disciplined, [2I 4]

still imperturbable

(no matter what men say)

as is a timber-balk ;

who loathes depravity, [2I 5]

as, shuttle-wise, he moves

onward 'twixt right and wrong,

the Sage, by self-restraint [2J 6]

through youth and manhood kept
from wrong, who angers none

nor ever anger feels
;

who, careless if his dole [2I?1

from top or bottom comes,

carps not at what he gets,

nor meagre thanks returns;

4*
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12. Munirh carantam viratarh methunasma, [2I ^]

yo yobbane na upanibajjhate kvaci,

madappamada viratarh vippamuttarii,
tarn vapi ....

13. Aniiaya lokarh paramatthadassirh,

ogham samuddarh atitariya tadirh,

tarn chinnagantharh asitaiii anasavarh,

tarn vapi dhira 'munim* vedayanti.

14. Asama ubho duraviharavuttino :

gihi daraposi, amamo ca subbato.

Parapanarodhaya gihi asarhyato ;

niccarh mum rakkhati panine yato.

15. Sikhi yatha mlagivo vihangamo
harhsassa nopeti javarh kudacanam,
evarh gihi nanukaroti bhikkhuno

munino vivittassa vanamhi jhayato ti.

Uragavaggo pathamo
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the Sage who chastely lives, [218]
unsnared by youthful charms,
who ne'er gives way to drink

or riotous excess;

who comprehends the world, [2I9]
who sees the supreme good
who, safe across the Flood,
has burst his chains and now
no ties nor Cankers knows ;

him wise men hail as 'Sage*.

Unlike and wide apart they stand [220]

in mode of life and livelihood,

the layman with a house and home,
and virtue's upright, selfless son.

Heedless, the layman kills and slays;

heedful, the Sage shields life from harm.

For all its crest and neck so blue [221]

the peacock ne'er can match in flight

the swan, nor layman emulate

an Almsman, when in lonesome wilds

the Sage is plunged in Reverie.

End of the Snake Book
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II. CULAVAGGA

i. RATANASUTTA

1. Yanidha bhutani samagatani [222]

bhummani va yani va antalikkhe,

sabbe va bhuta sumana bhavantu ;

atho pi sakkacca sunantu bhasitam.

2. Tasma hi bhuta nisametha sabbe: [223]

mettarh karotha manusiya pajaya
diva ca ratto ca haranti ye balim.

Tasma hi ne rakkhatha appamatta.

Yam kinci vittam idha va hurarh va

saggesu va yam ratanarh pamtam,
na no samarh atthi tathagatena.

Idam pi Buddhe ratanarh pamtam.
Etcna saccena suvatthi hotu!

4. Khayarh viragam amatam panltarh [22S]

yad ajjhaga Sakyamuni samahito,

na tena Dhammena sam* atthi kind.

Idam pi Dhamme ratanarh pamtam.
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu !

5. Yam Buddhasettho parivannayi sucim [226]

(^amadhim anantarikan
1 nam ahu),

samadhina tena samo na vijjati.

Idam pi Dhamme ratanam panltarh.

Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!

6. Ye puggala attha satam pasattha [227]

(cattari etani yugani honti),

te dakkhineyya Sugatassa savaka
;

etesu dinnani mahapphalani.
Idam pi Sarhghe ratanam panltarh.

Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!
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II. THE SHORT BOOK

Sutta 1. The Three Gems

May denizens of earth [222]
and sky assembled here,

may beings all, rejoice

and hearken unto me.

List, beings all, and show [223]

goodwill to men, who bring
oblations night and day.
So shield mankind from harm.

No wealth in earth or skies, [224]

no gem divine, can vie

with Him who found the Truth.

This gem the Buddha holds ;

and may that truth bless all!

The perfect Peace He preached [225]

our Sage's Deathless Peace

can find no match elsewhere.

This gem the Doctrine holds ;

and may that truth bless all!

'Rapt contemplation's meed', [226]

which matchless Buddha praised,

can find no match elsewhere.

This gem the Doctrine holds ;

and may that truth bless all!

His faithful followers, [227]

Conversion's eightfold ranks

(four Paths, four Fruits, in all),

deserve oblations ; gifts

to them yield rich returns.

This gem the Order holds ;

and may that truth bless all!
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7. Ye suppayutta manasa dalhena [228]
nikkamino Gotamasasanamhi,
te pattipatta amatarh vigayha,
laddha mudha nibbutirh bhunjamana.
Idam pi Sarhghe ratanam panitam.
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!

8. Yath' Indakhilo pathavim site siya [229]

catubbhi vatehi asampakampiyo,

tathupamarh sappurisam vadami,

yo ariyasaccani avecca passati.

Idam pi Sarhghe ratanam panitam.
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu !

9. Ye ariyasaccani vibhavayanti [
23]

gambhirapannena sudesitani,

kincapi te honti bhusappamatta,
na te bhavarh atthamarh adiyanti.

Idam pi Sarhghe ratanam panitam.
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!

10. Saha v* assa dassanasampadaya, [
23 r

]

tayas su dhamma jahita bhavanti :

sakkayaditthi vicikicchitan ca

silabbatam vapi yad atthi kind ;

catuh* apayehi ca vippamutto
cha cabhithanani abhabbo katurh.

Idam pi Sarhghe ratanam panitam.
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu!

11. Kincapi so kammarh karoti papakarh [232]

kayena vaca uda cetasa va,

abhabbo so tassa paticchadaya ;

abhabbata ditthapadassa vutta.

Idam pi Sarhghe ratanam panitam.
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu !

12. Vanappagumbe yatha phusitagge [
233]

gimhanamase pathamasmirh gimhe,

tathupamarh Dhammavararh adesayi

nibbanagamirh parama-m-hitaya.
Idam pi Buddhe ratanam panitam.
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu !
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And they whose stedfast hearts, [228]

by lusts unswayed, are set

on Gotama's behests,

these win their goal ;
these taste

a bliss right cheaply earned.

This gem the Order holds ;

and may that truth bless all!

As Indra's deep-sunk balk [229]
defies all winds that blow,
so stedfast stand the good
who grasp the Noble Truths.

This gem the Order holds
;

and may that truth bless all!

All who absorb those Truths [23]
which our deep thinker preached,

though they backslide, shall see

not more than seven births.

This gem the Order holds
;

and may that truth bless all!

And when full vision comes, [23 l
]

three outlooks pass away :

doubt, personality,

and ritual. Thus freed

from dread of hell and doom,
man cannot perpetrate
the six dire, deadly sins.

This gem the Order holds ;

and may that truth bless all!

And if one should transgress [23 2]
in word or deed or thought,
he cannot cloke his fault,

since he has 'seen the light*.

This gem the Order holds
;

and may that truth bless all!

As when in spring the brake [233]

is gay with flow'r and leaf,

this best of gospels lights

the way Nirvana-ward.

This gem the Buddha holds ;

and may that truth bless all!
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13. Varo varannu varado varaharo [
234]

anuttaro Dhammavararh adesayi.

Idam pi Buddhe ratanam pamtarh.
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu !

14. 'Khinam puranam, navam na 'tthi sambhavarh', [235]

virattacitta ayatike bhavasmim

te khmabija avirulhichanda

nibbanti dhira yathayam padipo.
Idam pi Saihghe ratanam panitam.
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu !

15. Yanidha bhutani samagatani
bhummani va yani va antalikkhe,

tathagatam devamanussapujitam
Buddham namassama; suvatthi hotu!

1 6. Yanidha bhutani samagatani [237J

bhummani va yani va antalikkhe,

tathagatam devamanussapujitam
Dhammam namassama; suvatthi hotu!

17. Yanidha bhutani samagatani [238]
bhummani va yani va antalikkhe,

tathagatam devamanussapujitam

Samgham namassama; suvatthi hotu!

2. AMAGANDHASUTTA

1. Samakacingulakacmakani [239]

pattapphalam mulapphalam gavipphalam
dhammena laddham sata-m-asamana

na kamakama alikam bhananti.

2. Yad asamano sukatam sunitthitam [24]
parehi dinnam payatam pamtarh
sallnam annam paribhunjamano,
so bhunjati, Kassapa, amagandharh.
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He is He knows He gives [234]

the best
;
His Doctrine 's best.

This gem the Buddha holds ;

and may that truth bless all!

'The old is dead; no fresh
[235]

growths rise', cry saints, who, quit
of germs and hopes, reject

all life to come and pass

away like lamps unfed.

This gem the Order holds
;

and may that truth bless all!

Praise, denizens of earth

and skies, praise, beings all,

the Buddha, dear to gods
and men, who brings the Truth;
and may a blessing come!

Praise, denizens of earth [23?]

and skies, praise, beings all,

the Doctrine, dear to gods
and men, which brings the Truth;

and may a blessing come!

Praise, denizens of earth [23^]

and skies, praise, beings all,

the Order, dear to gods
and men, which brings the Truth:

and may a blessing come!

Sutta 2. Carrion

A brahmin: The millet-grain, palm-nuts, [239]

pulse, bulbs, and wilding shoots,

this diet, rightly got,

ne'er prompts the good to lie.

'Tis eating carrion [24]
to touch a host's rich fare,

well-dressed and delicate i
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3. 'Na amagandho mama kappatiti' [
24*]

icc-eva tvarii bhasasi, Brahmabandhu,
salinam annarh paribhunjamano
sakuntamaihsehi susarhkhatehi.

Pucchami tarn, Kassapa, etam attharh:

Kathappakaro tava amagandho ?

4. Panatipato vadhachedabandhanarh
[
242]

theyyam musavado nikati vancanani ca

ajjhenakujjam paradarasevana,
es

j

amagandho, na hi marhsabhojanarh.

5. Ye idha kamesu asamyata jana [243]

rasesu giddha asucikamissita

natthikaditthl visama durannaya,
es* amagandho, na hi mamsabhojanarh.

6. Ye lukhasa daruna pitthimariisika [
244]

mittadduno niklvarunatimanino

adanasila, na ca denti kassaci,

es' amagandho pe

7. Kodho mado thambho paccupatthapana [245]

maya usuyya bhassasamussayo ca

manatimano ca asabbhi santhavo,

es' amagandho ....

8. Ye papasila inaghatasucaka [
24^j

voharakuta idha patirupika
naradhama ye 'dha karonti kibbisam,

es' amagandho ....

9. Ye idha panesu asamyata jana [
247]

paresam adaya vihesam uyyuta
dussilaludda pharusa anadara,

es' amagandho ....

10. Etesu giddha, viruddhatipatino [
248]

nice* uyyuta pecca tamarh vajanti ye,

patanti satta nirayarh avarhsira,

es' amagandho ....
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Though you (a brahmin!) say [
24 X

]

you touch no carrion,

you eat choice dishes made
with flesh of birds. I ask

what you term 'carrion'.

Kassapa Killing and maiming, stripes, [242]

(a former Buddha): bonds, theft, lies, fraud, deceit,

adultery, not meats,

but these, are carrion.

Pursuit of pleasure, lust
[243]

for guzzling, life unclean,

blatant dissent, not meats,

but these, are carrion.

Backbiting, cruelty, [244]

betrayals, ruthless pride,

mean stinginess, not meats,

but these, are carrion.

Anger, conceit, revolt, [245]

guile, envy, bluster, pride,

low company, not meats,

but these, are carrion.

Base living, slander, fraud, [246]

cheating, the trickster's wiles,

foul infamies, not meats,

but these, are carrion.

The lust to kill and hurt [247]

and rob, the evil trade

of hunters fierce, not meats,

but these, are carrion.

This rage to slay and steal, [248]

these crimes, are fraught with doom
and end in hell; not meats,

but these, are carrion.
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1 1 . Na macchamamsarh nanasakattam, [249]

na naggiyarh mundiyarh jatajallarh

kharajinani va,

naggihuttass' upasevana va ya,

ye va pi loke amara bahu tapa,

mantahutl yanna-m-utflpasevana
sodhenti maccam avitinnakankham.

12. Sotesu gutto vijitindriyo care [25]
dhamme thito ajjavamaddave rato

sangatigo sabbadukkhappahmo
na lippati ditthasutesu dhiro.

13. Ice' etam attham Bhagava punappunam [25 1
]

akkhasi; tarn vedayi mantaparagu.
Citrahi gathahi Muni-ppakasayi

niramagandho asito durannayo.

14. Sutvana Buddhassa subhasitam padarh

niramagandham sabbadukkhapanudanarh,
nicamano vandi Tathagatassa ;

tatth' eva pabbajjam arocayittha.

3. HIRISUTTA

1. Hirin tarantam vijigucchamanarh, [253]
'sakhaham asmi' iti bhasamanarh,

sayhani kammani anadiyantarh,
'N* eso maman' ti iti narh vijanna.

2. Ananvayarh piyarh vacam yo mittesu pakubbati, [
254]

'Akarontarh bhasamanarh* parijananti pandita.
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No abstinence from meat [249]
and fish, no nudity,
no top-knots, shaven crowns,
no grime or garb of pelt,

no cult of sacred fire,

no stark austerities

to purchase future bliss,

no runes, burnt-ofFrings, rites,

can cleanse the man who doubts.

Control thy senses, rule [25]
thy powers, hold to Truth,
be kind. The saint who leaves

all ties and vanquishes
all Ills, is stained by naught
he either sees or hears.

What thus the Lord set forth, [251]

the brahmin realized,

as, verse by verse, he heard

th' unswerving mystic Sage,
all 'carrion* above.

Hearing the Buddha preach [252J

these lofty, saving truths,

denouncing
*

carrion*

and sweeping Ills away,
the brahmin meekly knelt

and asked to be enrolled

an Almsman then and there.

Sutta 3. Loyalty

Renounce dishonest men [253]

who flout their plighted word

and, though they pose as friends,

perform not what they might.

When glozing protestations end in naught, [2S4]

then sage observers style it 'words, not deeds'.
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Na so mitto yo sada appamatto [255]
bhedasamki randham evanupassi;

yasmirh ca seti urasiva putto,

sa ve mitto yo parehi abhejjo.

4. Pamujjakaranam thanarh pasamsavahanarh sukharh

phalanisarhso bhaveti vahanto porisarh dhurarh.

5. Pavivekarasam pitva rasarii upasamassa ca [257]
niddaro hoti nippapo dhammapitirasarh pivarh.

4. MAHAMANGALASUTTA

me sutarh. Ekarh samayarh Bhagava Savatthiyarh viharati Jetavane

thapindikassa arame. Atha kho annatara devata abhikkantaya rattiya

kkantavanna kevalakappam Jetavanarh obhasetva yena Bhagava ten'

lamkami, upasarhkamitva Bhagavantarh abhivadetva ekamantarh atthasi.

Tiantarh thita kho sa devata Bhagavantarh gathaya ajjhabhasi :

i. Bahu deva manussa ca mangalani acintayurh, [
25^]

akankhamana sotthanam: bruhi mangalam uttamarh.

2. Asevana ca balanam, panditanan ca sevana, [
259]

puja ca pujamyanarh; etam mangalam uttamarh.

3. Patirupadesavaso ca, pubbe ca katapunnata, [-60]

attasammapanidhi ca
;

etam mangalam uttamarh.

4. Bahusaccan ca sippan ca vinayo ca susikkhito t
2^ 1

]

subhasita ca ya vaca; etam mangalam uttamarh.

5. Matapitu upatthanarh, puttadarassa sangaho, [262]
anakula ca kammanta; etam mangalam uttamarh.

6. Danan ca dhammacariya ca, natakanan ca sangaho,

anavajjani kammani; etam mangalam uttamarh.

7. Arati virati papa majjapana ca sarhyamo,

appamado ca dhammesu
; etam mangalam uttamarh.
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No friend is he whose eye [255]
is ever on the watch

to spy shortcomings out,

against a future breach.

But if you rest secure,

like babe on mother's breast,

you have a friend indeed,
whom none can rob you of.

Whoso, while shouldering man's common lot, [256]
has reaped a harvest blest, accomplishes
a happy life and well-earned meed of praise.

But he who, in aloofness, tastes true Peace, [257]

puts haunting dread away, and wickedness,
and quaffs those draughts of bliss the Doctrine gives.

Sutta 4. The Boon of Boons

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying at Savatthi in Jeta's

grove in Anathapindika's pleasaunce, a certain deity of surpassing beauty
illumined the whole grove as night was on the wane, and, coming to the

Lord, stood to one side after meet salutations, addressing the Lord in the

following stanzas :

In quest of weal, full many gods and men [258]

have ponder'd over fortune's choicest boons.

Tell me, I pray, what boon stands out supreme.

The Lord: 'Tis shunning fools, consorting with the wise, [
259]

and heartfelt worship of the worshipful ;

'tis life in scenes befitting spent, a past [260]

of garner 'd goodness, aspiration high;

'tis lore profound and skill, obedience [261]

to rules prescribed, and well-weighed utterance;

'tis ministry to parents, tender care [262]

for wife and child, an undistracting trade;

'tis largesse, pious living, tender care [263]

for kith and kin, conduct beyond reproach;

'tis shunning and eschewing wickedness, [264]

forswearing drink, keeping right states of mind ;

5 [H.O.S.37J
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8. Garavo ca nivato ca santutthl ca katannuta [265]

kalena dhammasavanam
; etam mangalam uttamarh.

9. Khanti ca sovacassata samananafi ca dassanarh [266]

kalena dhammasakaccha
;

etam mangalam uttamam.

10. Tapo ca brahmacariya ca, ariyasaccana' dassanarh, [267]

nibbanasacchikiriya ca; etam mangalam uttamam.

1 1 . Phutthassa lokadhammehi cittarh yassa na kampati [268]

asokarh virajarh khemarh; etam mangalam uttamam.

12. Etadisani katvana sabbattha-m-aparajita [269]

sabbattha sotthirh gacchanti ;
tarn tesarh mangalam uttamam.

5. SUCILOMASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekarh samayam Bhagava Gayayam viharati Tarhkita-

mance Sucilomassa yakkhassa bhavane. Tena kho pana samayena Kharo ca

yakkho Sucilomo ca yakkho Bhagavato avidure atikkamanti. Atha kho

Kharo yakkho Sucilomam yakkham etad avoca : Eso samano ti.

N* eso samano; samanako eso. Yava janami yadi va so samano yadi va

samanako ti.

Atha kho Sucilomo yakkho yena Bhagava ten* upasarhkami, upasarhkamitva

Bhagavato kayarh upanamesi. Atha kho Bhagava kayarh apanamesi. Atha kho

Sucilomo yakkho Bhagavantam etad avoca: Bhayasi marh, samanati.

Na khvahan tarn, avuso, bhayami; api ca kho te samphasso papako ti.

Panharh tarn, samana, pucchissami. Sace me na vyakarissasi, cittarh va te

khipissami, hadayarh va te phalessami, padesu va gahetva para-Gangaya

khipissamiti.

Na khvahan tarn, avuso, passami sadevake loke samarake sabrahmake

sassamanabrahmaniya pajaya sadevamanussaya yo me cittarh va khipeyya,

hadayarh va phaleyya, padesu va gahetva para-Gangaya khipeyya. Api ca

tvam, avuso, puccha yad akankhasiti.

Atha kho Sucilomo yakkho Bhagavantam gathaya ajjhabhasi :

1. Rago ca doso ca kutonidana?
[
27]

Arati rati lomaharhso kutoja ?

Kuto samutthaya mano vitakka,

kumaraka varhkam iv', ossajanti?

2. *Rago ca doso ca itonidana;

arati rati lomaharhso itoja ;

ito samutthaya mano vitakka,

kumaraka varhkam iv', ossajanti
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'tis rev'rent awe, content, prompt gratitude, [265]
and due attendance when the Doctrine's preached;

'tis patience, courtesy, the company [266]
of Almsmen, timely talks on gospel truth;

'tis strict austerity, a holy life, [267]
the Noble Truths seen clear, Nirvana won ;

a heart untouched by wordly things, a heart [268]
from sorrow freed, th' unspotted heart at Peace.

To them who live that life, defeat ne'er comes, [269]
but always weal; this 'boon of boons' is theirs!

Sutta 5. Inward Growths

Thus have I heard. Once, while the Lord was staying at Gaya near Stone-

Couch in the domain of the sprite Suciloma, the sprites Khara and
Suciloma were passing close by the Lord.

That's an anchorite, said Khara.

No, it is not, answered Suciloma; though he looks anchoritish. Wait
till I make sure whether he is a real anchorite or only looks like one.

Accordingly, the sprite, with bristles like needles, went and brushed up
against the Lord, who drew back.

You're afraid of me, anchorite, said the sprite.

No, said the Lord; I am not afraid of you; but contact with you is

unpleasant.
I will ask you a question, anchorite; if you do not answer it, I'll scare

you out of your wits, or rive your heart, or fling you by the heels across the

Ganges.

Sir, replied the Lord, in all the wide world of gods, Maras, and Brahmas,
I see no one among anchorites and brahmins, gods or men, who could do to

me what you suggest. However, sir, ask what you will.

Hereupon, the sprite Suciloma addressed the Lord in these stanzas:

Whence spring ill-will and lusts ? [270]

Whence likes, dislikes, and dread?

Whence thoughts which plague the mind
as boys a captive crow ?

The Lord: 'Self breeds ill-will and lusts, [271]
dislikes and likes and dread,

and thoughts which plague the mind
as boys a captive crow.

5*
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3. Snehaja attasambhuta nigrodhasseva khandhaja, [272]

puthu visatta kamesu maluva va vitata vane.

4. Ye nam pajananti yatonidanam, [273]

te nam vinodenti (sunohi yakkha!);
te duttaram ogham imam taranti

atinnapubbam apunabbhavaya.

6. DHAMMACARIYASUTTA

1. Dhammacariyam brahmacariyam, etad ahu vasuttamam. [274]

Pabbajito pi ce hoti agarasma anagariyarh,

2. so ce mukharajatiko vihesabhirato mago, [275]

jivitan tassa papiyo, rajarh vaddheti attano.

3. Kalahabhirato bhikkliu mohadhammena avato

akkhatam pi na janati Dhammam Buddhena desitam.

4. Vihesam bhavitattanam avijjaya purakkhato [277]

samkilesam na janati maggam nirayagaminam.

5. Vinipatarh samapanno, gabbha gabbham, tama tamarh, [278]

sa ve tadisako bhikkhu pecca dukkharh nigacchati.

6. Guthakupo yatha assa sampunno ganavassiko, [279]

yo evarupo assa; dubbisodho hi sangano.

7. Yam evaruparh janatha, bhikkhavo, gehanissitam [280]

papiccham papasamkappam papa-acaragocaram,

8. sabbe samagga hutvana abhinibbijjayatha nam, [^81]

karandavarh niddhamatha, kasambum apakassatha ;

9. tato palape vahetha assamane samanamanine, [282]
niddhamitvana papicche papa-acaragocare,

10. suddha suddhehi samvasam kappayavho patissata; [283]
tato samagga nipaka dukkhass' antam karissatha.
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Like banyan saplings, these are inward growths [272]

by 'Self begotten, craving's progeny,
which spread abroad a tangled growth of lusts,

like creepers rank that overgrow the woods.

All such as know their source, [273]

dispel the brood (give ear!)

and cross life's Flood at last,

to know rebirth no more.

Sutta 6. The Good Life

The good, the holy life is hailed 'supreme'! [274]

Though one goes forth from home to homelessness,

but shows himself harsh-tongued, and brutishly [275]

delights to harry others, then his life

is evil and he waxes fouler still.

The wrangling Almsman, in blank folly pent, [276]

misses the Doctrine which the Buddha preached.

By ignorance impelled to harry saints, [
277]

he fails to see his guilt leads straight to hell.

Passed now to doom to birth on birth always, [278]
darkness succeeding darkness ,

this life o'er

that Almsman goes to dree his weird of woe.

E'en as a jakes chock-full through years of use, [
279J

that man would be
; since guilt is hard to cleanse.

Almsmen, if such a parasite ye find, [280]

of evil wants and aims, of evil life,

let all with one accord him shun, as chaff [281]

him winnow out, as refuse cast away.

So, cart away, like empty husks, those frauds [282]

who pose as Almsmen, being vile at heart.

Be pure, and only with the pure consort; [283]

and ye, in concord sage, shall end all Ills.
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7. BRAHMANADHAMMIKASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekarh samayam Bhagava Savatthiyarh viharati Jetavane

Anathapindikassa arame. Atha kho sambahula Kosalaka brahmanamahasala

jinna vuddha mahallaka addhagata vayo anuppatta yena Bhagava ten' upa-

sarhkamirhsu, upasarhkamitva Bhagavata saddhim sammodirhsu, sammo-

daniyam katham saraniyarh vitisaretva ekamantarh nisldirhsu. Ekamantarh

nisinna kho te brahmanamahasala Bhagavantam etad avocurh: Sandissanti

nu kho, bho Gotama, etarahi brahmana porananam brahmananam brah-

manadhamme ti ?

Na kho, brahmana, sandissanti etarahi brahmana porananam brahmananarii

brahmanadhamme ti.

Sadhu no bhavarh Gotamo porananam brahmananam brahmanadhammarh

bhasatu, sace bhoto Gotamassa agaruti.

Tena hi, brahmana, sunatha sadhukarii manasikarotha, bhasissamiti.

Evam bho ti kho te brahmanamahasala Bhagavato paccassosurh. Bhagava
etad avoca:

1 . Isayo pubbaka asurh sarhyatatta tapassino ; [284]

panca kamagune hitva atta-d-attham acarisurh.

2. Na pasu brahmanan' asurh, na hirannarh, na dhaniyarh; [285]

sajjliayadhanadhaniiasum, brahmarh nidhim apalayum.

3. Yam tesarh pakatam asi dvarabhattarh upatthitarh [286]

saddhapakatam esanarh datave tad amannisurii.

4. Nanarattehi vatthehi sayaneh' avasathehi ca [287]

phita janapada rattha te namassimsu brahmane.

5. Avajjha brahmana asurh ajeyya dhammarakkhita ; [288]
na ne koci nivaresi kuladvaresu sabbaso.

6. Atthacattarisarh vassani komarabrahmacariyarh carirhsu te
; [289]

vijjacaranapariyitthirh acarurh brahmana pure.

7. Na brahmana annam agamurh, na pi bhariyarh kinirhsu te; [290]

sampiyen* eva samvasarh sangantva samarocayurh.

8. Annatra tamha samaya utuveramanirh pati [291]
antara methunarh dhammarh nassu gacchanti brahmana.
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Sutta 7. Brahminism's Golden Age

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying at SavatthI in J eta's

grove in Anathapindika's pleasaunce, there came to him a number of Kosalan
brahmins of great wealth broken and old, aged and stricken in years,

drawing to their life's close who, after courteous salutations, took their

seats to one side, saying: Are the brahmins of to-day in accord, Gotama, with

the brahminic outlook of the brahmins of old?

No, brahmins; they are not.

If it is agreeable to you, sir, please tell us what was the brahminic outlook

of the brahmins of old.

Give ear then and hearken ;
I will tell you.

Certainly, sir, answered they in assent.

The Lord began:

In self-control and strict austerity [284]
the ancient sages dwelt ; the fivefold strands

of pleasure they renounced, themselves to save.

No herds had brahmins then, no gold or pelf; [285]

their wealth was holy lore and holy life.

They deemed the common scraps outside folks' doors [286]

to be faith's offering for brahmin needs.

The rich of country sides and realms at large [287]

great court and homage to these brahmins paid
with garments dyed and couches and abodes.

Inviolate, invincible were they, [288]

shielded from harm by holiness of life ;

and on a brahmin no man closed his doors.

For eight and forty years as celibates [289]

the early brahmins lived, in quest devout

of ken and vision and of holy life.

For wives these brahmins sought no other caste, [290]

and never purchased brides
;
'twas their delight

to pass their wedded lives in bonds of love.

'Twas only when a period was o'er, [
29*]

that brahmins knew their wives, and not between.
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9. Brahmacariyan ca silan ca ajjavam maddavarii taparh [292]

soraccaih avihimsan ca khantifi capi avannayum.

10. Yo nesam paramo asi brahma dalhaparakkamo, [293]

sa vapi methunarh dhammarh supinante pi nagama.

11. Tassa vattam anusikkhanta idh' eke vinnujatika [294J

brahmacariyan ca silan ca khantin capi avannayum.

12. Tandularh sayanarh vattharh sappitelan ca yaciya [295]

dhammena samudanetva tato yannam akappayum;

upatthitasmim yafinasmim nassu gavo hanirhsu te.

13. *Yatha mata pita bhata anfie vapi ca nataka, [29^]

gavo no parama mitta, yasu jayanti osadha,

14. annada balada c' eta vannada sukhada tatha/ [297]

etam atthavasam natva nassu gavo hanirhsu te.

15. Sukhumala mahakaya vannavanto yasassino [298]

brahmana sehi dhammehi kiccakiccesu ussuka,

yava loke avattirhsu sukham edhittha ayam paja.

1 6. Tesarh asi vipallaso. Disvana anuto anurh
[299]

rajino ca viyakararh, nariyo ca samalankata,

17. rathe c' ajannasarhyutte sukate, cittasibbane, [3]
nivesane, nivese ca vibhatte bhagaso mite,

1 8. gomandalaparibbulharh, narivaraganayutarh, [3O1 ]

ulararh manusarh bhogarh abhijjhayirhsu brahmana.

19. Te tattha mante ganthetva Okkakam tad' upagamurh: [3 2]

Pahutadhanadhanno si
;

yajassu, bahu te vittarh; yajassu, bahu te dhanarh!

20. Tato ca raja sarhyatto brahmanehi rathesabho, [33l
assamedharh purisamedharh sammapasarh

vajapeyyarh niraggalarh,

etc yage yajitvana brahmananam ada dhanarh,

21. gavo, sayanan ca, vatthan ca, nariyo ca samalankata, [34]
rathe c' ajanilasarhyutte sukate, cittasibbane,

22. nivesanani rammani suvibhattani bhagaso [3S]
nanadhannassa puretva brahmananam ada dhanarh.
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Brahmins prized holy living, rectitude, [292]
meek kindly gentleness, austerities,

patient forbearance, tender mercy, ruth.

The pattern brahmin steadfast, resolute
[293J

not e'en in dreams had carnal intercourse.

By his example, wisdom's sons were brought [294]
to prize forbearance, virtue, holy life.

They asked but rice, beds, garments, ghee, and oil; [295]

and with such gifts they made their offerings ;

no cows were slaughtered for their sacrifice.

Holding that cows, like parents, brothers, kin
[
29^]

were their best friends, the source of healthful things,

of food, well-being, goodliness, and strength, [
29?]

grateful for this, they never slaughtered cows.

Tall, goodly, debonair, and famous men [298]

were brahmins then, inspired by zeal to grow
to their own standards high of right and wrong;
and, while these lived on earth, mankind fared well.

Then came corruption. Bit by bit, they saw [299]
the monarch's splendour, women richly dight,

steeds yoked to chariots, gay coverlets, [3]
stately abodes, and chamber'd palaces,

girt round with crowded byres, and graced with troops [301]

of women fair to view
;

vast mundane wealth

those brahmins saw, and, seeing, coveted.

Thereon, they framed these verses and they sought [302]

Okkaka; 'King', said they, Abounding wealth

is thine and substance; offer sacrifice!

great store, great wealth hast thou; make sacrifice!'

Thereon the king, that doughty charioteer, [33J
won o'er by brahmins, offered sacrifice

of horses, human victims, and the rest;

and, at the close, to brahmins largesse gave

of kine, beds, garments, women richly dight, [34]
steeds yoked to chariots, gay coverlets,

stately abodes, and chambered palaces, [35]
filled full of gear. The king this largesse gave.
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23. Te ca tattha dhanarh laddha sannidhiiii samarocayurh ; [36]
tesarh icchavatinnanam bhiyyo tanha pavaddhatha.
Te tattha mante ganthetva Okkakam puna-m-upagamum :

24. 'Yatha apo ca pathavi ca hirannadhanadhaniyam, [37J
evam gavo manussanam ; parikkharo so hi paninam.

Yajassu, bahu te vittarh; yajassu, bahirte dhanarii!

25. Tato ca raja samyatto brahmanehi rathesabho [38]
'neka satasahassiyo gavo yafine aghatayi.

26. Na pada na visanena nassu himsanti kenaci [39]

gavo elakasamana sorata kumbhaduhana,
ta visane gahetvana raja satthen* aghatayi.

27. Tato ca deva pitaro Indo asura-rakkhasa [3 IQ]

'Adhammo* iti pakkandum yam sattharh nipatl gave.

28. Tayo roga pure asum: iccha, anasanan, jara; [3 11 ]

pasunan ca samarambha atthanavuti-m-agamum.

29. Eso adhammo dandanam okkanto purano ahu, [3 12]

adusikayo hannanti, dhamma dharhsenti yajaka,

30. evam eso anudhammo porano vinnugarahito ; [3 J 3]

yattha edisakarh passati, yajakarh garahati jano.

31. Evam dhamme viyapanne vibhinna sudda-vessika, [3 I 4]

puthu vibhinna khattiya, pati* bhariya Vamaniiatha.

32. Khattiya Brahmabandhu ca ye c' afine gottarakkhita [315]

jativadam niramkatva kamanam vasam upagamun ti.

Evam vutte te brahmanamahasala Bhagavantam etad avocurh: Abhik-

kantam, bho Gotama; abhikkantarh, bho Gotamaf Seyyatha pi, bho Gotama,

nikkujjitam va ukkujjeyya, paticchannam va vivareyya, mulhassa va maggarfi

acikkheyya, andhakare va telapajjotam dhareyya 'cakkhumanto rupani dak-

khintiti', evam evam bhota Gotamena anekapariyayena dhammo pakasito.

Ete mayam bhavantam Gotamam saranarh gacchama dhammafi ca bhik-

khusamghan ca; upasake no bhavarh Gotamo dharetu ajjatagge panupetam
saranam gate.
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But largesse fired their passion more to get ; [36]
their craving grew and grew. Once more they sought

Okkaka, with these verses newly framed:

'As earth and water, gold and silver, so [3?]
are cows a primal requisite of man.

Great store, great wealth is thine; make sacrifice!'

Thereon the king, that doughty charioteer, [38]
won o'er by brahmins, for the sacrifice

doomed cows by hundred-thousands to the knife.

The cows that do no hurt with horn or hoof, [39]
yes, gentle lamblike cows that fill the pail,

he bade be taken by the horn and slain.

'

'Tis wrong! 'tis wrong!
'

arose th' united wail [3 IC>
]

of Brahmas, Indra, Titans, ogres too,

as cows were butcher'd for the sacrifice.

Diseases, which of yore were only three [3 1 1]

desires, and hunger, and senility

with cattle-killing rose to ninety-eight!

'Of old began this outrage; harmless cows [3 12]

are slain by guilty sacrificers' hands ':

thus, thus, the wise condemn this ancient guilt, [3 I 3]

and folk condemn the sacrificers' crime.

When right thus perished, straightway discord split [3H]
farmers and serfs, and split the nobles' ranks,

while wives looked down upon their lords with scorn ;

nobles and 'Brahma's kin', with folk of rank, [3 I 5]

flouting their birthright, fell a prey to lusts.

Hereupon, those brahmins of great wealth said to the Lord: Wonderful,

Gotama! quite wonderful! Just as a man might set upright again what

had been cast down, or reveal what had been hidden away, or tell a man who
had gone astray which was his way, or bring a lamp into the dark so that

those with eyes to see might see the things about them, even so in many
ways has Gotama made his Doctrine clear. We come to the reverend Gotama
as our refuge, and to his Doctrine and to his Community. We ask him to

accept us as followers who have found an abiding refuge from this day forth

while life lasts.
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8. NAVASUTTA

1. Yasma hi Dhammam puriso vijanna [3*6]

Indarh va narh devata pujayeyya;
so pujito tasmirh pasannacitto
bahussuto patukaroti Dhammam.

2. Tad atthikatvana nisamma dhlro [3 1 ?]

dhammanudhammam patipajjamano
vinnu vibhavi nipuno ca hoti,

yo tadisam bhajati appamatto.

Khuddan ca balarh upasevamano

anagatatthan ca usuyakan ca

idh* eva Dhammam avibhavayitva
avitinnakankho maranam upeti.

4. Yatha naro apagam otaritva [3 J 9]

mahodikarh salilarh sighasotam,
so vuyhamano anusotagami
kim so pare sakkhati tarayeturh ?

5. Tath' eva Dhammam avibhavayitva, [32 ]

bahussutanam anisamay' attham,

sayarh ajanam avitinnakankho

kim so pare sakkhati nijjhapetum?

6. Yatha pi navarh dalharh aruhitva [321 ]

phiyen' arittena samangibhuto,
so taraye tattha bahu pi anfie

tatr' upayannu kusalo mutima;

7. evam pi yo vedagu bhavitatto [322]

bahussuto hoti avedhadhammo,
so kho pare nijjhapaye pajanarh

sotavadhanupanisupapanne .

8. Tasma have sappurisarh bhajetha [323]
medhavinan c

j

eva bahussutan ca
;

annaya attham patipajjamano
vinnatadhammo so sukharh labhethati.
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Sutta 8. The Good Ship

As gods their homage pay [3*6]

to Indra, pay thou thine

to him who teaches thee.

Well-pleased thereby, thy sage
will make the Doctrine plain.

When earnest study guides [3 1?]

along the way ordained,

the leal disciple comes,

through converse with his sage,

to grasp, to see, to know.

But with a sorry dolt, [3*8]

who fails to win the goal,

yet envies those who do,

the student misses Truth

and dies with doubts still rife.

As one whom th' headlong rush [3 J 9J

of some vast stream in spate

whirls willy-nilly down,
can he help others o'er?

So he who grasps not Truth [320]

and heeds not learning's voice,

a doubter, knowing nought,
can he gain others o'er?

As on a good stout ship, [321 ]

equipped with helm and oar,

a man expert and skilled

can ferry many o'er
;

so he who knows, who's trained, [322]

deep student, calmly sure,

by his full knowledge wins

hearers who 're ripe to learn.

So pick a good and wise [323]

and learned teacher; tread

the path of Truth he shows,

till insight bring thee bliss.
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9. KlMSILASUTTA

i. Kimsllo, kimsamacaro, kani kammani bruhayam [324]

naro sammanivitth* assa uttamatthan ca papune ?

2. Vaddhapacayi anusuyyako siya, [325]

kalannu c' assa garunarh dassanaya
dhammim katham erayitarh khanannu

suneyya sakkacca subhasitani.

3. Kalena gacche garunarh sakasam [326]

thambham nirankatva nivatavutti

attham dhammam samyamam brahmacariyarh
anussare c' eva samacare ca.

4. Dhammaramo Dhammarato [32?]

Dhamme thito Dhammavinicchayannu
n' evacare Dhammasandosavadam,
tacchehi niyyetha subhasitehi.

5. Hassarh jappam paridevam padosam

mayakatam kuhanam giddhimanam
sarambhakakkassakasavamuccham

hitva care vitamado thitatto.

6. Vinnatasarani subhasitani, [329]
sutaii ca vinfiatam samadhisaram,
na tassa panna ca sutafi ca vaddhati

yo sahaso hoti naro pamatto.

7. Dhamme ca ye ariyapavedite rata [33]
anuttara te vacasa manasa kammana ca,

te santisoraccasamadhisanthita

sutassa panfiaya ca saram ajjhagu

10. UTTHANASUTTA

I. Utthahatha! nisidatha! Ko attho supitena vo? [33 1]

Aturanaih hi ka nidda sallaviddhana* ruppatarh ?
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Sutta 9. Right Conduct

Sariputta: What conduct, code, or scheme of things to do, [324]
will make man sure, and bring the highest good?

The Lord: Revere and envy not [32S]
thine Elders

; go to them
at seasons due ; betimes

attend their homilies

and hear their weighty words.

Betimes thine Elders seek [326]
with meek humility ;

weigh, follow, what they teach

of Doctrine, self-control,

the higher life, and Weal.

Be Doctrine thy delight [327]
and joy; in it stand fast;

plumb, plumb its depths; eschew

unworthy, vapid talk
;

be Truth thy lofty theme.

Quit merry japes, laments, [328]
deceit and fraud, greed, pride,

brawls, taunts, the triple taint,

quit, quit them each and all

and live self-poised, serene.

An exhortation's crown [329]
is comprehension, merged
in concentration rapt.

No growth in ken and lore

attends remiss self-will.

But they who find their joy [33]
in Buddha's Doctrine, shine

in word and thought and deed.

Full ken and lore reward

the meek, th' intent, the calm.

Sutta 10. Arise !

Arise! Sit up! Of what avail is sleep ? [33 1]

What slumbers visit sick men writhing sore

beneath the barb&d arrow's rankling smart?
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2. Utthahatha! nisidatha! Dalharh sikkhatha santiya, [332]
ma vo pamatte vinnaya maccuraja amohayittha vasanuge.

3. Yaya deva manussa ca sita titthanti atthika, [333]
tarath* etam visattikam, khano ve ma upaccaga.
KLhanatita hi socanti nirayamhi samappita.

4. Pamado rajo, pamada pamadanupatito rajo. [334]

Appamadena vijjaya abbulhe sallam attano.

ii. RAHULASUTTA

i. 'Kacci abhinhasamvasa navajanasi panditam? [33 5]
Ukkadharo manussanam kacci apacito taya?'

2. 'Naham abhinhasarhvasa avajanami panditam; [336]
ukkadharo manussanam niccarh apacito maya'.

3. Panca kamagune hitva piyarupe manorame, [337]

saddhaya ghara nikkhamma dukkhass' antakaro bhava.

4. Mitte bhajassu kalyane pantan ca sayanasanam [33^]
vivittam appanigghosam ; mattannu hohi bhojane,

5. civare pindapate ca paccaye sayanasane; [339]
etesu tanham ma 'kasi, ma lokarh punar agami.

6. Samvuto patimokkhasmim indriyesu ca pancasu ; [34]
satl kayagata ty-atthu; nibbidabahulo bhava.

7. Nimittam parivajjehi subharh ragupasamhitam, [34 1
]

asubhaya cittam bhavehi, ekaggam susamahitam,

8. animittan ca bhavehi, mananusayam ujjaha: [342]
tato manSbhisamaya upasanto carissasiti.

Ittham sudam Bhagava ayasmantam Rahulam imahi gathahi abhinham
ovadati.
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Arise! Sit up! Strive hard for inward Peace ; [332]

let not Death's monarch, finding you remiss,

snare and befool you as his thralls and dupes.

Overcome the toils which trap both gods and men.
[.333]

Let not the moment idly pass ; for, they
who let it slip, repine too late in hell.

Sloth is defilement; hard aheel of sloth [334]
defilement comes

; by zeal and knowledge pluck
the barb&d arrow from your rankling wound.

Sutta 11. To Rahula

The Lord: Does constant dwelling with thy teacher leave [335]
thee scornful ? Dost thou inly honour him
who bears aloft the torch that lights mankind?

Rahula: No constant dwelling with my teacher leaves [33^]
me scornful ; always do I honour him
who bears aloft the torch which lights mankind.

The Lord: Leave pleasure's fivefold strands, so sweet, so dear; [337]

and, led by Faith, leave home, to end all Ills.

Choose worthy friends; a distant lodging seek, [33^]

remote and quiet; sparing be in food

and raiment, alms, the requisites, and bed. [339]

Crave not for these, lest back to earth thou come.

Obey the code
;
control thy senses five ; [340]

watch well thy body; grow to loathe the world.

Forsake the gay appearances of things, [34 1 ]

where passion reigns. In things austere, not gay,

school thou thy heart to fixity and calm.

Foster what harbours no appearances. [342]

Discard all trend to pride ; pride comprehend
and thou shalt go thy way serene and calm.

It was in this wise that, in these stanzas, the Lord again and again exhorted

the reverend Rahula.

6 CH.O.S. 37]
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12. VANGISASUTTA

Evam me sutam. Ekam samayam Bhagava Alaviyarh viharati, Aggalave

cetiye. Tena kho pana samayena ayasmato Vanglsassa upajjhayo Nigrodha-

kappo nama there Aggalave cetiye aciraparinibbuto hoti. Atha kho ayasmato

Vangisassa rahogatassa patisalllnassa evarh cetaso parivitakko udapadi:
Parinibbuto nu kho me upajjhayo? udahu no parinibbuto ti? Atha kho

ayasma Vangiso sayanhasamayam patisallana vutthito yena Bhagava ten'

upasarhkami, upasarhkamitva Bhagavantam abhivadetva ekamantarh nisidi.

Ekamantam nisinno kho ayasma Vangiso Bhagavantam etad avoca: Idha

mayharh, bhante, rahogatassa patisalllnassa evarh cetaso parivitakko udapadi
Tarinibbuto nu kho me upajjhayo? udahu no parinibbuto ti?' Atha kho

ayasma Vangiso utthayasana ekarhsam clvararh katva yena Bhagava ten*

anjalim panametva Bhagavantam gathaya ajjhabhasi:

1 . Pucchama Sattharam anomapannam [343]

ditthe va dhamme yo vicikicchanam chetta :

Aggalave kalam akasi bhikkhu

fiato yasassi abhinibbutatto.

2. Nigrodhakappo iti tassa namarh [344]

taya katarh, Bhagava, brahmanassa;
so tam namassam acari mutyapekho

araddhaviriyo dajhadhammadassi.

3. Tam savakam, Sakka, mayam pi sabbe [345]

anfiatum icchama, samantacakkhu
;

samavatthita no savanaya sota
;

tuvan no Sattha, tvam anuttaro si.

4. Chind' eva no vicikiccham; bruhi m* etam: [346]

parinibbutam vedaya, bhuripafina,

majjhe va no bhasa, samantacakkhu,
Sakko va devanarh sahassanetto.

5. Ye keci gantha idha mohamagga [347]

annanapakkha vicikicchathana

Tathagatarh patva na te bhavanti ;

cakkhurh hi etam paramam naranam.
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Sutta 12. Kappa's Destiny

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying in the Agg-Alava
shrine in Alavi, there had passed away at the shrine, not long before, the Elder

Nigrodha-Kappa, who had been the director of the reverend Vangisa ; and

Vangisa in his private meditations speculated whether his old director had,

or had not, passed utterly away. Rising from these meditations at eventide,

the reverend Vangisa betook him to the Lord, and, taking his seat to one side

after due salutations, told the Lord of his speculations about his old director.

Then, rising up from his seat, with his right shoulder respectfully bared,

and with his folded palms extended towards the Lord, the reverend Vangisa
addressed him in these stanzas :

Teacher beyond compare, [343]

who solvest here and now
all doubts, we come to ask

about an Almsman famed

who died in placid calm.

As Banyan-Kappa' thou [344]

didst name that brahmin, Lord,

(so leal to thee) who sought
Release with tireless zeal

and unrelaxing grip.

All-seeing Sakyan, [345]

reveal thy servant's lot.

Teacher without a peer,

we long to learn of thee ;

resolve our doubts
; declare [346]

if he has ceased to be!

O thou, who seest all,

speak out among us here

as speaks among the gods
Sakka the thousand-eyed.

Deluding bondages, [347]

th' allies of ignorance,
the harbourers of doubt

vanish before the Lord,
whose gaze transcends man's sight.

6*
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6. No ce hi jatu puriso kilese [34^]

(vato yatha abbhaghanarh) vihane,

tamo v' assa nivuto sabbaloko,

na jotimanto pi nara tapeyyurh.

7. Dhira ca pajjotakara bhavanti. [349]

Tarn tarn aharh, Vlra, tath' eva manfie,

vipassinam janam upagamamha,

parisasu no avikarohi Kappam!

8. Khippam giram eraya vagguvaggurh [35]
harhsa va paggayha sanim nikuja

bindussarena suvikappitena ;

sabbe va te ujugata sunama.

Pahmajatimaranarh asesarh [35 1
]

niggayha dhonam vadessami dhammam.
Na kamakaro hi puthujjananam ;

sarhkheyyakaro ca Tathagatanam.

10. Sampannaveyyakaranarh tava-y-idam [3S2]

samujjupannassa samuggahitarh.

Ayam anjall pacchimo suppanamito ;

ma mohayi janam, anomapanna.

n. Parovararh ariyadhammarh viditva, [353]

ma mohayi janam, anomaviriya;
varim yatha ghammani ghammatatto
vacabhikankhami. Sutarh pavassa!

12. Yadatthiyam brahmacariyarh acari [354]

Kappayano, kacci 'ssa tarn amogham ?

Nibbayi so ? adu sa-upadi-seso ?

Yatha vimutto ahu, tarn sunama f
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If One dispelled not vice, [348]
as wind the clouds, a pall

of darkness would enshroud

the world entire; not e'en

the Sons of Light could shine.

The wise illumine. Sure [349]
that thou art wise and can'st

illumine, we, who know

thy scope, beg thee to tell

this conclave Kappa's lot.

Haste then to lift thy voice [35]
so sweet, and, like a swan
with outstretched neck, ring out

in strains melodious;

apt audience are we.

Yes; He who's cleansed and done [35 1
]

with birth and death, will tell!

'Tis not to please the crowd
I ask this; but to learn

the verdict of Truth's Lords.

Thy comprehension holds [352]
the power to make all clear.

Once more, with clasped hands,
we pray thee, matchless sage,

to leave us not astray.

O thou, whose vision spans [353]
all truth! Untiring sage,

O leave us not astray!

As folk in summer heat

for water pine, pine I

to hear thy words flow forth.

Did Kappa's higher life [354]

prove fruitless in the end ?

Has all he was quite gone ?

Or does some part survive ?

Say, what Release was his ?
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13. *Acchecchi tanham idha namarupe. (ti Bhagava) [355]
Kanhassa sotarh digharattanusayitarh

atari jatimaranam asesarh.'

Ice* abravi Bhagava pancasettho.

14. Esa sutva pasidami vaco te, isisattama; [356]
'

Amogham kira' me puttharh ; na mam vaficesi Brahmano.

15. Yathavadi tathakari ahu Buddhassa savako; [357]
acchida Maccuno jalam tatarh mayavino dalham.

16. Addasa, Bhagava, adirh upadanassa Kappiyo; [358]

accaga vata Kappayano maccudheyyam suduttararh.

1 3 . SAMMAPARIBBAjANIYASUTTA

i. Pucchami Munirh pahutapannam [359]
tinnam paragatarh parinibbutarh thitattarh:

Nikkhamma ghara, panujja kame,
katharh bhikkhu samma so loke paribbajeyya ?

2. Yassa mangala samuhata (ti Bhagava) [360]

uppada supina ca lakkhana ca,

sa mangaladosavippahino
samma so loke paribbajeyya.

3. Ragarh vinayetha manusesu [361]
dibbesu kamesu capi bhikkhu,
atikkamma bhavarh samecca Dhammarh
samma so loke paribbajeyya.

4. Vipitthikatva pesunani, [362]
kodharh kadariyarh jaheyya bhikkhu,

anurodhavirodhavippahmo
samma so pe

5. Hitvana piyafi c' eva appiyaii ca [363]

anupadaya anissito kuhinci,

sarhyojaniyehi vippamutto
samma so ....
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The Lord: On earth he shed the craze [355]
for

*

personality';

across dark Mara's stream,

he's safe from birth and death.

(Said He who taught the Five.)

Vangisa: Seventh in line of Seers, I hail thy words! [356]

For, when I asked if Kappa's life had proved
no failure, Brahmin, thou hast spoken out!

So then, thy henchman's words and deeds conformed; [357]
he burst false Mara's wide-spread net so strong.

Lord! Kappa found whence transmigration springs, [358]

and passed beyond fell Mara's grisly realms!

Sutta 13. The Anchorite's Ideal

A Questioner: Deep sage, who, safe 'Across', [359]

art spent, consummate, sure,

declare how th' Almsman here,

who quits his house and home
and pleasure's path forsakes,

best proves true anchorite ?

The Lord: Best anchorite is he [360]

who heeds not omens, dreams,

portents, or prodigies;

who sets no store by luck;

whom passion cannot tempt [361]

with joys of men or gods,

because rebirth is quenched,
because the Truth is won

;

who resolutely turns [362]

his back on calumny
and wrath and selfishness,

till love and hate are dead
;

who bans dislikes and likes, [363]

whom nought sustains, whom nought

supports, whom nought enchains ;
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6. Na so upadhisu saram eti [364]

adanesu vineyya chandaragarh,

so anissito ananfianeyyo
samma so loke paribbajeyya

7. Vacasa manasa ca kammana ca [365]

aviruddho samma viditva Dhammam,
nibbanapadabhipatthayano
samma so ....

8. Yo 'vandati man* ti na unnameyya, [366]
akkuttho pi na sandhiyetha bhikkhu,
laddha parabhojanam na majje,
samma so ....

9. Lobhafi ca bhavafi ca vippahaya [367]

virato chedanabandhanato bhikkhu,

so tinnakathariikatho visallo

samma so ....

10. Saruppam attano viditva [368]
na ca bhikkhu himseyya kafici loke,

yathatathiyam viditvana Dhammam,
samma so ....

11. Yassanusaya na santi keci, [369]
mula akusala samuhatase,
so nirasayo anasayano
samma so ....

12. Asavakhino pahinamano [37]
sabbarh ragapatharh upativatto

danto parinibbuto thitatto

samma so ....

13. Saddho sutava niyamadassl [37 1 ]

vaggagatesu na vaggasari dhiro

lobham dosarh vineyya patigham
samma so ....
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who never sets his hopes [364]
on mundane things, nor lives

for pelf, whom naught upholds,
who follows no man's lead;

whom words nor thoughts nor deeds [365]

distract from grasping Truth
;

who for Nirvana yearns ;

whom homage ne'er inflates [366]
nor scoffs depress, nor feasts

of honour can elate ;

who casts out covetise [367]

and lust for life to come
;

who harbours no desire

to chain or maim
; whose doubts,

with inward barbs, are gone ;

whom sense of duty keeps [368]

from harming anyone,
because his eyes have seen

the Doctrine's verities;

whom wrong proclivities [369]

lead not astray because

their harmful roots are gone ;

who nothing needs nor seeks ;

whose Cankers are destroyed ; [37]
who casts forth pride, and quells

all passion, schooled and sure;

who, being quick, is dead;

whom Faith and Lore have led [371]

to find salvation's road;

whom sects can ne'er pervert;
whom no resentment moves,
nor hate, nor covetise ;
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14. Sarhsuddhajino, vivattacchaddo,

dhammesu vasi, paragu, anejo,

samkharanirodhaiianakusalo,

samma so loke paribbajeyya.

15. Atitesu anagatesu capi [373]

kappatito aticca suddhipafmo

sabbayatanehi vippamutto,
samma so ....

1 6. Annaya padarh samecca Dhammarh [374]

vivatarh disvana pahanam asavanarh

sabbupadhinam parikkhaya,
samma so loke paribbajeyya.

17. 'Addha hi, Bhagava, tath'eva etam; [375]

yo so evamvihari danto bhikkhu

sabbasamyojaniye ca vltivatto

samma so loke paribbajeyya/

14. DHAMMIKASUTTA

Evam me sutam. Ekam samayam Bhagava Savatthiyam viharati Jetavane

Anathapindikassa arame. Atha kho Dhammiko upasako pancahi upasaka-
satehi saddhim yena Bhagava ten

1

upasarhkami, upasarhkamitva Bhagavantam
abhivadetva ekamantam nisidi. Ekamantam nisinno kho Dhammiko upasako

Bhagavantam gathahi ajjhabhasi :

1. Pucchami tarn, Gotama bhuripanna: [37^]

Kathamkaro savako sadhu hoti :

yo va agara anagaram eti ?

agarino va pan' upasakase?

2. Tuvarh hi lokassa sadevakassa [377]

gatim pajanasi parayanan ca ;

na t'atthi tulyo, nipunatthadassl ;

tuvarh hi Buddharh pavararii vadanti.

3. Sabbarh tuvarh nanam avecca, Dhammarh [37^]

pakasesi satte anukampamano,
vivattacchaddo *si, samantacakkhu,
virocasi vimalo sabbaloke.
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whom purity has crowned [372]

with victory ; who strips

the veil from things, and knows
all outlooks, mast'ring all,

wantless, and fully skilled

to quench each Plastic Force ;

who outgrows time to come, [373]
or past by purity
and insight, with Release

from all that springs from sense
;

who knows the path and grasps [374]
the Doctrine, seeing clear

how he may Cankers oust

by sapping mundane ties ;

best anchorite is he.

The Questioner: Tis surely so, O Lord! [375]

The Almsman schooled to live

like this, who bursts all bonds,
is best of anchorites.

Sutta 14. Dhammika's Enquiry

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying at Savatthi in Jeta's

grove in Anathapindika's pleasaunce, there came to him, with five hundred

other lay-followers, the lay-follower Dhammika, who, after due salutations,

took his seat to one side and addressed the Lord in the following stanzas :

Dhammika: What conduct, Gotama, [376]

perfects, as followers,

both those that homeless are

and those that dwell in homes ?

For, thou know'st well the lot [377]

and goal of gods and men,
thou matchless judge of Weal,

'Buddha most excellent' !

In pity (knowledge won) [378]

thou did'st reveal the Truth

and unveil all, pure seer,

to flood the world with light.
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4. Aganchi te santike nagaraja, [379]

Eravano nama, 'Jino' ti sutva;

so pi taya mantayitvajjhagama
'sadhuti' sutvana patltarupo.

5. Raja pi tarn Vessavano Kuvero [380]

upeti, Dhammam paripucchamano ;

tassapi tvam pucchito brusi, dhlra;

so capi sutvana patltarupo.

6. Ye kec' ime titthiya vadasila [381]

(Ajivika va yadi va Nigantha),

pannaya tarn natitaranti sabbe

thito vajantarh viya sighagamim.

7. Ye kec' ime brahmana vadasila [382]

vuddha capi brahmana santi keci,

sabbe tayi atthabaddha bhavanti,

ye vapi c' afine vadino mannamana.

8. Ayarh hi Dhammo nipuno sukho ca, [383]

yo 'yarn taya, Bhagava, suppavutto,
tarn eva sabbe sussusamana ;

tvan no vada pucchito, Buddhasettha.

9. Sabbe c' ime bhikkhavo sannisinna, [384]

upasaka capi, tath' eva sotum

sunantu Dhammam vimalenanubuddharh

subhasitam, Vasavasseva deva.

10. Sunatha me, bhikkhavo, savayami vo

Dhammam dhutam, tan ca dharatha sabbe,

iriyapatham pabbajit^nulomikam ;

sevetha nam atthadassl mutima.

11. Na ve vikale vicareyya bhikkhu, [386]

gaman ca pindaya careyya kale ;

akalacarirh hi sajanti sanga ;

tasma vikale na caranti buddha.

12. Rupa ca sadda ca rasa ca gandha [387]

phassa ca ye sammadayanti satte,

etesu dhammesu vineyya chandarh

kalena so pavise patarasam.
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News of 'a Conqueror' [379]
drew Indra's elephant

(of elephants the king),

who joyed to hear thy talk.

Came too the fairies' king, [380]

thy Doctrine to explore.

Such answers thou didst give
as he rejoiced to hear.

Trained Jains and Mendicants [381]
all failed to vanquish thee,

as they who stand stock-still

catch not the fleet of foot.

Trained brahmins, ripe in years, [382]

with others keen to air

their point of view are led

t* embrace thy saving Truth.

For, 'tis thy saving Truth, [383]

subtile, but preached so well

for which all yearn. Vouchsafe,

an answer, Lord, to us!

Let th' Almsmen seated round [384]

with these lay followers

learn from thy lips (as gods
hearken to Indra's words)

thy Lore immaculate!

The Lord: Give ear, ye Almsmen! Hear, [385]

and keep, the rules prescribed:

Let seekers after Weal,
behave as anchorites.

Go not thy round when noon [386]

is past; betimes seek alms.

Snares greet th' untimely guest;
th' enlighten 'd time their rounds.

Before thou seek'st thy meal, [387]

clear thou thy mind of zest

for forms, sounds, odours, taste,

and touch, which turn men's heads.
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13. Pindafi ca bhikkhu samayena laddha [388]

eko patikkamma raho nislde

ajjhattacinti ;
na mano bahiddha

niccharaye sangahitattabhavo.

14. Sace pi so sallape savakena [389]

annena va kenaci bhikkhuna va,

Dhammam pamtarh tarn udahareyya,
na pesunarii, no pi parupavadarh.

15. Vadam hi eke patiseniyanti. [39]
Na te pasamsama parittapanne ;

tato tato ne pasajanti sanga,
cittam hi te tattha gamenti dure.

16. Pindarh viharam sayanasanan ca [39 1 ]

apan ca sarhghatirajupavahanam
sutvana Dhammam Sugatena desitarh

sarhkhaya seve varapannasavako.

17. Tasma hi pinde sayanasane ca [392]

ape ca samghatirajupavahane,
etesu dhammesu anupalitto

bhikkhu, yatha pokkhare varibindu.

18. Gahatthavattarh pana vo vadami, [393]

yathakaro savako sadhu hoti.

Na h* eso labbha sapariggahena

phasseturh yo kevalo bhikkhudhammo.

19. Panarh na hane, na ca ghatayeyya, [394]
na canujanfia hanatarh paresam,
sabbesu bhutesu nidhaya dandarh

ye thavara ye ca tasanti loke.

20. Tato adinnam parivajjayeyya [395]
kinci kvaci savako bujjhamano ;

na haraye, haratarh nanujanna;
sabbarh adinnam parivajjayeyya.

21. Abrahmacariyam parivajjayeyya, [396]

angarakasurh jalitarh va, vinnu ;

asambhunanto pana brahmacariyarh

parassa dararh na atikkameyya.
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Thine alms received, return [388]

alone, to sit apart
and think, with fixd mind
that never strays abroad.

In talk with pious folk [389]
or Almsmen, let thy theme

the Doctrine's virtues be,

not spite, not finding fault.

If men assail, let us [39]
not heed these shallow pates,

who cling to this or that

as vagrant minds dictate.

Let wisdom's son, who heard [39 1 ]

his Lord, treat alms, cell, bed,

water and rinsings, just

as means, and nothing more.

Such reason 'd use will leave [392]
an Almsman as unstained

as lotus-leaf, whereon

no drop of water rests.

To conduct which perfects [393]

lay-followers I pass.

(For, marriage these forbids

to grow to Almsmen's scope.)

Slay not, nor doom to death, [394]
nor sanction slaughter. Do
no violence to aught
that lives, or strong or weak.

No layman, wittingly, [395]

should thieve, or order theft,

or sanction any theft ;

take but what others give.

And shun incontinence [396]

as 'twere a pit of fire,

or, failing continence,

debauch no wedded wife.
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22. Sabhaggato va parisaggato va [397]

ekassa v* eko na musa bhaneyya,
na bhanaye, bhanatam nanujafina ;

sabbam abhutarh parivajjayeyya.

23. Majjan ca panam na samacareyya [39^]

Dhammarh imam rocaye yo gahattho

na payaye, pipatarh nanujanna,

ummadanantam iti nam viditva.

24. Mada hi papani karonti bala, [399]

karonti c' anne pi jane pamatte ;

etam apunnayatanam vivajjaye

ummadanarh mohanarh balakantarh.

25. "Panam na hane, na cadinnarh adiye, [4]
musa na bhase, na ca majjapo siya,

abrahmacariya virameyya methuna,
rattim na bhunjeyya vikalabhojanam,

26. malam na dhare, na ca gandham acare, [401]

mance chamayam va sayetha santhate".

Etam hi atthangikam ah' uposatharh
Buddhena dukkhantaguna pakasitarh.

27. Tato ca pakkhass' upavass' uposatharh [402]

'catuddasirh pancadasim atthamim*

patihariyapakkhan ca pasannamanaso

atthangupetam susamattarupam.

28. Tato ca pato upavutthuposatho [403]

annena panena ca bhikkhusamgharh

pasannacitto anumodamano

yatharaham sariivibhajetha vinnu.

29. Dhammena matapitaro bhareyya, [44J

payojaye dhammikarh so vanijjam ;

etam gihi vattayam appamatto

Sayampabhe nama upeti deve ti.

Culavaggo dutiyo
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In conclaves, courts, or talk, [397J
let him not lie

;
let him

not prompt or sanction lies ;

let him renounce untruth.

Layman, observe this law: [398]
Shun drink

;
make no man drink

;

sanction no drinking. Mark
how drink to madness leads.

Through drink fools sin, and egg [399]
lax brethren on to sin.

So flee this maddening vice,

this folly, bliss of fools.

"Slay not, nor steal, nor lie; [4]
from strong drink keep away;
refrain from lechery ;

touch not wrong meals o' nights ;

eschew both scents and wreaths; [4OI 1

spread on the ground thy bed."

(These eightfold sabbath-rules

the saving Buddha framed.)

So make thy sabbath vows [4 2]

as week succeeds to week,
and keep with pious hearts

this eightfold festival.

At morn, these vows performed, [43]
with pious, thankful heart

be wise and of thy means

give Almsmen food and drink.

Cherish thy parents well ; [44]
follow a righteous trade.

Thus shall the layman staunch

reach realms of light above.

End of the Short Book

[H.O.S. 37]
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III. MAHAVAGGA

I. PABBAJjASUTTA

1. Pabbajjam kittayissami, yatha pabbaji Cakkhuma, [405]

yatha vimarhsamano so pabbajjam samarocayi.

2. 'Sambadho 'yam gharavaso, rajass' ayatanam' iti, [406]

'Abbhokaso ca pabbajja', iti disvana pabbaji.

3. Pabbajitvana kayena papakammam vivajjayi, [4?]
vaciduccaritam hitva ajivam parisodhayi.

4. Agama Rajagaham Buddho Magadhanam Giribbajam [48]

pindaya abhiharesi akinnavaralakkhano.

5. Tarn addasa Bimbisaro pasadasmim patitthito; [49]
disva lakkhanasampannarh, imam attharh abhasatha:

6. ^marh, bhonto, nisametha. Abhirupo, braha, suci, [4IO1

caranena c'eva sampanno, yugamattan ca pekkhati

7. okkhittacakkhu satima; nSyarh nicakula-m-iva. [411 ]

Rajaduta vidhavantu, kuhim bhikkhu gamissati/

8. Te pesita rajaduta pitthito anubandhisurh : [412]

'Kuhim gamissati bhikkhu? Katthavaso bhavissati?'

9. Sapadanan caramano, guttadvaro, susarhvuto, [4 X 3]

khippam pattam apuresi sampajano patissato.

10. Sa pindacaram caritva, nikkhamma nagara, muni [4 I 4J

Pandavarh abhiharesi: 'Etthavaso bhavissati*.

11. Disvana vasupagatam tato duta upavisurh, [4 J 5J

eko ca duto agantva rajino pativedayi :

12. 'Esa bhikkhu, maharaja, Pandavassa puratthato

nisinno vyagghusabho va siho va girigabbhare.'
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III. THE LONG BOOK

Sutta 1 . Gotama's Pilgrimage

My tongue shall tell his going forth from home, [45]
shall tell how he, our Seer, left house and home
for Pilgrimage, and why he chose that life.

Because he saw 'a hole and corner life* [46]
was all a house and home could give, the Lord
went forth from home, embracing homelessness.

A Pilgrim now, he shunned all evil deeds [4?]
and lived his life aright, with blameless lips.

To Rajagdha come, th' Enlighten 'd One, [48]
by high distinction stamped, in quest of alms

entered the hill-girt gorge of Mdgadha.

As from his royal palace he looked down, [49]

King Bimbisara thus addressed his court :

'Mark, sirs, that man, so handsome, tall, and calm, [4IQ]

of goodly gait, with gaze a plough's length on,

with eyes on earth downcast, of set intent! [4 11 ]

He comes, methinks, of no mean humble stock.

Let servants speed to track that Almsman down.'

So royal servants tracked the Almsman's steps [4 12]

to find where he would go and where would stay.

With senses' portals guarded, self-controll'd, [4 X 3]

from house to house he duly went for alms

and quickly filled his bowl, mindful, alert.

His round for alms now o'er, from out the town [4*4]

our sage departed, climbing Pandava

to find a lodging on its craggy heights.

Marking his lodging down, the messengers [4*5]

drew near, while one went back who told the king :

'Like puissant tiger, or a lion, sire, [4*6]

within a cavern on the eastward crags
of rugged Pandava, your Almsman sits/

7*
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13. Sutvana dutavacanam bhaddayanena khattiyo [41?]

taramanarupo niyyasi yena Pandavapabbato.

14. Sa yanabhumirh yayitva yana oruyha khattiyo [4 J 8]

pattiko upasarhkamma asajja nam upavisi.

15. Nisajja raja sammodi katham saraniyam tato [4 T 9]

kathaih so vitisaretva imam attham abhasatha :

1 6. 'Yuva ca daharo casi pathamuppattiko susu [420]

vannarohena sampanno, jatima viya khattiyo

17. sobhayanto anlkaggam nagasarhghapurakkhato. [421 ]

Dadami bhoge, bhunjassu, jatin c' akkhahi pucchito.'

18. 'Uju janapado, raja, Himavantassa passato [422]

dhanaviriyena sampanno, Kosalesu niketino,

19. Adicca nama gottena, Sakiya nama jatiya; [423]

tamha kula pabbajito [raja] na kame abhipatthayarii,

20. kamesv admavam disva, nekkhammam datthu khemato, [424]

padhanaya gamissami; ettha me ranjati mano* ti.

2. PADHANASUTTA

i. Tarn mam padhanapahitattam, nadim Neranjaram pati, [42 5]

viparakkamma jhayantam yogakkhemassa pattiya,

2. Namuci karunam vacam bhasamano upagami:
'Kiso tvam asi dubbanno; santike maranan tava.

3. Sahassabhago maranassa, ekarhso tava jivitam. [42?]

Jiva, bho ! Jivitam seyyo; jivam punnani kahasi.

4. Carato ca te brahmacariyam, aggihuttan ca juhato, [428]

pahutam ciyate punnarh. Kim padhanena kahasi?

5. Duggo maggo padhanaya, dukkaro durabhisambhavo.' [429]
Ima gatha bhanam Maro attha Buddhassa santike.
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Hearing the news, with speed the noble prince [4 1 ?]

drove forth from town towards Mount Pandava;

and when no further he could ride, on foot [4*8]
the monarch made his way till him he reached.

Then, seated, after courteous exchange [4*9]
of seemly greetings, thus the monarch spoke:

'Thou 'rt young, a stripling still in early bloom! [42 ]

Thy goodly mien bespeaks a gallant prince

his host arraying, elephants in van. [421 ]

Lo! Here I offer wealth to spend thereon,

and ask thee to disclose thy lineage.'

The Lord: Flanking Himalaya, in Kosald, [422]

yonder extends a land both rich and brave.

By lineage 'the Kinsmen of the Sun* [423]

are we, and Sakiyans by family.

Such was the stock I left behind me, sire,

having no appetite for pleasure's toys.

Alive to all the perils pleasure brings, [424]

and finding in Renunciation peace,
I'll struggle onward. Thus my mind finds bliss.

Sutta 2. Gotama's Struggle

As, purged of self by struggles stern, I sat [425]

in Reverie beside Neranjara,
resolved to win by insight perfect peace,

came Mara, breathing words of ruth, to say [42^]

how lean and ill I looked, how nigh to death.

'Death owns' (said he) 'a thousand parts of thee, [427]

and life can claim but one. Hold fast to life!

Life 's best; for, living, thou 'It store merit up.

If thou wilt lead a pious life and tend [42^]

the fires of sacrifice, much merit will

accrue. By struggles what wilt thou achieve ?

Rough is the road, the struggle desperate.' [429]

(Thus Mara, standing by the Buddha's side.)
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6. Tarn tatha-vadinam Mararii Bhagava etad abravi : [43]
Pamattabandhu papima, yen* atthena idhagato,

7. anumattena pi punnena attho mayham na vijjati. [43 1]

Yesan ca attho punnanam, te Maro vattum arahati.

8. Atthi saddha, tato viriyam, panfia ca mama vijjati! [432]

Evarh mam pahitattam [pi] kim jlvarh anupucchasi ?

9. Nadmam api sotani ayarh vato visosaye, [433]

kin ca me pahitattassa lohitam n' upasussaye?

10. Lohite sussamanamhi pittam semhan ca sussati; [434]

mamsesu khlyamanesu bhiyyo cittam pasidati,

bhiyyo sati ca panna ca samadhi mama titthati.

11. Tassa mevam viharato, pattassa uttamavedanam, [43 5]

kamesu napekkhate cittam. Passa sattassa suddhatam!

12. Kama te pathama sena, dutiya arati vuccati, [436]

tatiya khuppipasa te, catutthi tanha pavuccati,

13. paficami thmamiddhan te, chattha bhiru pavuccati, [437]
sattami vicikiccha te, makkho thambho te atthamo,

14. labho siloko sakkaro micchaladdho ca yo yaso, [438]

yo c' attanam samukkamse pare ca avajanati ;

15. esa, Namuci, te sena Kanhassabhippaharani ; [439]

na narh asuro jinati, jetva ca labhate sukham.

1 6. Esa munjarh parihare? Dhi-r-atthu idha jlvitarh! [44]
Sangame me matarh seyyo, yance jive parajito!

17. Pagalha ettha na dissanti eke samanabrahmana [44 1]

tan ca maggarh na jananti yena gacchanti subbata.

1 8. Samanta dhajinim disva yuttarh Maram savahanam [442]

yuddhaya paccuggacchami. Ma mam thana acavayi.

19. Yam te tam na-ppasahati senarh loko sadevako, [443]
tain te panfiaya vecchami, amarh pattarh va asmana.
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To Mara's words the Lord made answer thus: [43]
The Lord: Thou Evil One! Thou congener of sloth!

I lack no peddling rudiments like these; [43 1]

no jot of suchlike
*

merit* profits me !

Mara should speak to those who *

merit' lack.

Seeing that faith and energy and lore [432]
have purged all Self away, why talk of 'life'?

The wind dries rivers up; shall this my blood [433]
still course when Self is dead, when Self has gone?

While blood is drying up, the humours too [434]

dry up ;
and with decay of flesh my mind

grows calmer; stronger grows its watchfulness,

its garner'd Lore, its concentration rapt.

As thus I dwell, who Ve braved and borne pain's worst, [435]

my heart for pleasure feels no zest at all.

Behold then, Mara, how a man is cleansed.

Pleasures of sense compose thy foremost ranks; [43 6]

dislikes thy second
;
thirst and hunger form

thy third array ; cravings come fourth
; the fifth

is sloth and torpor; sixth faintheartedness; [437]

doubts make the seventh; th' eighth, pretence, hard heart,

and pelf, repute, the pride of place, with fame [438]

ill-gotten, scorn of others, praise of self.

Black Mara, such is thine attacking force, [439]

which only heroes overcome in fight,

and in their conquest find abiding Weal.

Shall I cry craven? Nay; a pest on life! [440]

Fd sooner die than brook defeat and live.

(Engulfed in this world's bogs, some anchorites [44 1
]

and brahmins wholly sink from sight and view,

and never come to know the path saints tread.)

Seeing this host arrayed, with Mara there [442]

riding his elephant of war, I go
to fight him. May he never beat me back!

Thy hosts which neither men nor gods can rout [443]

with Lore I'll crush, as pebbles smash a bowl.
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20. Vasimkaritva sarhkappam satin ca supatitthitam [444]
rattha rattham vicarissam savake vinayam puthu.

21. Ty-apparnatta pahitatta mama sasanakaraka [445]

akamassa, te gamissanti yattha gantva na socare.

22. "Satta vassani Bhagavantam anubandhim pada padam, [446]

otararh nadhigacchissam Sambuddhassa satimato.

23. Medavannam va pasanam vayaso anupariyaga : [447]

*Ap' ettha mudu vindema, api assadana siya?'

24. Aladdha tattha assadarh vayas' etto apakkami. [44^]

Kako va selarh asajja nibbijjapema Gotamam."

25. Tassa sokaparetassa vina kaccha abhassatha; [449]
tato so dummano yakkho tatth' ev

j

antaradhayatha.

3. SUBHASITASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekarh samayarh Bhagava Savatthiyarh viharati Jetavane

pe Bhagava etad avoca: Catuhi, bhikkhave, angehi samannagata vaca

subhasita hoti na dubbhasita, anavajja ca ananuvajja ca vinfiunam. Katamehi
catuhi? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu subhasitan neva bhasati no dubbhasitarh,
Dhamman neva bhasati no adhammam, piyaii neva bhasati no appiyam,
saccan neva bhasati no alikam. Imehi kho, bhikkhave, catuhi angehi saman-

nagata vaca subhasita hoti no dubbhasita, anavajja ca ananuvajja ca vinnunan ti.

Idam avoca Bhagava ;
idarh vatva Sugato athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

1 . Subhasitam uttamam ahu santo ; [45]
dhammam bhane nadhammarh, tarn dutiyam;

piyarh bhane nappiyam, tarn tatiyam;
saccam bhane nalikarh, tarn catutthan ti.

Atha kho ayasma Vangiso utthayasana ekarhsam civararh katva yena

Bhagava ten* anjalim panametva Bhagavantam etad avoca: Tatibhati mam,
Sugatati/ Tatibhatu tarn, Vangisati* Bhagava avoca. Atha kho ayasma

Vangiso Bhagavantam sammukha saruppahi gathahi abhitthavi :

2. Tarn eva vacarh bhascyya yay' attanarh na tapaye, [45 1]

pare ca na vihimseyya ;
sa ve vaca subhasita.

3. Piyavacam eva bhaseyya, ya vaca patinandita, [452]

yam anadaya papani paresarii bhasate piyam.
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As Captain of my thoughts, with set resolve, [444]
from realm to realm I'll find me followers

zealous and purged of Self, whom loyalty [445]
to my commandments and their lust-free Lord,
shall bring where sorrows find no place at all.

Mara: 'For seven years I might keep dogging him, [446]

yet with the watchful Buddha get no chance !

To see if it was soft and good to eat, [447]
a crow hopped round a stone that looked like fat ;

but, disappointed, flew away again. [448]
In like disgust I give up GotamaF

The Lord: In grief, the sprite then let his lute slip down, [449]

as, sick at heart, he vanished out of sight.

Sutta 3. Apt words

Thus have I heard. Once while staying at Savatthf in Jeta's grove (&c.), the

Lord spoke as follows: There are four respects which characterize words

apt and not inapt, words irreproachable and beyond reproach from the dis-

cerning. And what are the four? Take the case, Almsmen, of an Almsman
who always speaks aptly and never inaptly, whose discourse is of the Doctrine

only and not of vain matters, whose words are always kindly and never

unkind, always truthful and never false. These four respects characterize

apt speech. Thus spoke the Lord; and when the Blessed One had thus

spoken, he, as Master, went on to say:

Apt speech the good rank first, [45]
and, second, Doctrine's themes,

the third is kindly speech,
and fourth is truthfulness.

Here the reverend Vangisa rose from his seat and, with his right shoulder

bared and with folded palms outstretched, said to the Lord that a thought
had struck him. Being bidden to express it, Vangisa extolled the Lord to his

face in suitable verses, saying:

Speak thou what neither breeds thyself remorse [45 1]

nor hurts another. Suchlike speech is apt.

Speak only kindly words, welcome to hear; [452]

avoid all railing; kindly be thy words.
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4. 'Saccam ve amata vaca', esa dhammo sanantano; [453]

'sacce atthe ca Dhamme ca', ami, 'santo patitthita'.

5. Yam Buddho bhasati vacarh khemarh nibbanapattiya, [454]

dukkhass' antakiriyaya, sa ve vacanam uttama.

4. SUNDARIKABHARADVAJASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekarii samayarii Bhagava Kosalesu viharati Sundarikaya

nadiya tire. Tena kho pana samayena Sundarikabharadvajo brahmano Sun-

darikaya nadiya tire aggirh juhati aggihuttarh paricarati. Atha kho Sundari-

kabharadvajo brahmano aggim juhitva aggihuttarh paricaritva utthayasana
samanta catuddisa anuvilokesi: Ko nu kho imam havyasesarh bhunjeyyati?
Addasa kho Sundarikabharadvajo brahmano Bhagavantam avidure anna-

tarasmim rukkhamule sasisam parutarh nisinnam, disvana vamena hatthena

havyasesarh gahetva dakkhinena hatthena kamandalum gahetva yena Bhagava
ten* upasarhkami. Atha kho Bhagava Sundarikabharadvajassa brahmanassa

padasaddena sisam vivari. Atha kho Sundarikabharadvajo brahmano 'Mundo

ayam bhavam! Mundako ayarh bhavan ti', tato va puna nivattitukamo ahosi.

Atha kho Sundarikabharadvajassa brahmanassa etad ahosi: Munda pi hi idh'

ekacce brahmana bhavanti; yan nunaham upasamkamitva jatim pucchey-

yan ti?

Atha kho Sundarikabharadvajo brahmano yena Bhagava ten* upasarhkami,

upasamkamitva Bhagavantam etad avoca : Kimjacco bhavan ti ?

Atha kho Bhagava Sundarikabharadvajarh brahmanam gathahi ajjhabhasi :

i. Na brahmano no 'mhi, na rajaputto, [455]

na vessayano, uda koci no ^mhi.

Gottarh parinnaya puthujjananarh
akificano manta carami loke.

2. Samghativasi agiho carami

nivuttakeso abhinibbutatto,

alippamano idha manavehi.

Akalla* mam pucchasi gotta-pafiham.

'Pucchanti ve, bho, brahmana brahmanehi saha: Brahmano no [457]
bhavan ti?'

'Brahmano [hi] ce tvam briisi, man ca brusi abrahmanarh,
tarn tarn Savittirh pucchami tipadam catuvisat-akkhararh.'
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'Truth is Nirvana's speech* (the adage runs); [453]

truth, weal, and Doctrine (so 'tis said) make saints.

The Buddha's words of peace, which show the way [454]
to win Nirvana and to end all 111,

rank far above all other spoken words.

Sutta 4. Offerings

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying among the Kosalans

on the banks of the river Sundarika, the brahmin Sundarika-Bharadvaja was

busy there with fire offerings and with ministering to the sacrificial fire
;
and

when all was over and done, he rose up and was looking round in all the four

directions to find on whom to bestow what remained over from his sacrifice,

when he became aware of the Lord seated close by at the foot of a tree,

enveloped head and all in his cloak. So, taking in his left hand the remains

from the sacrifice and the waterpot in his right hand, the brahmin moved
towards the Lord. At the sound of the brahmin's approaching footsteps,

the Lord uncovered his head.
*

Why, it 's only a shaveling, a wretched shave-

ling!
'

said the brahmin to himself and he was minded to turn back. But

he bethought him that there were some brahmins too who shaved their

heads, and that he might ask the Lord about his descent. So the brahmin

came up and asked the Lord what he was by birth.

The Lord; No brahmin I, no prince, [455]

no farmer, or aught else.

All worldly ranks I know,

but, knowing, go my ways
as simply nobody.

Homeless, in Pilgrim garb, [45^]

with shaven crown, I go

my way alone, serene.

To ask my birth is vain.

The Brahmin: Nay, sir; when brahmins meet they never fail to ask if 'tis

a brahmin they address.

The Lord: If you deny to me the brahminhood [457]

you claim, I ask you then of Savitti,

with clauses three, two dozen syllables.
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4. 'Kim nissita isayo manuja khattiya brahmana devatanam yanfiam

akappayimsu puthu idha loke?' [45$]

'Ya-d-antagu vedagu yannakale

yassahutirh labhe, tass' ijjhe ti brumi.'

5. 'Addha hi tassa hutam ijjhe (tibrahmano) [459]

yam tadisam vedagum addasama
;

tumhadisanara hi adassanena

ailno jano bhunjati puralasam.'

6. 'Tasmatiha tvarh, brahmana, atthena atthiko upasariikamma puccha.

Santam vidhumam anigham nirasam [460]

appev' idha abhivinde sumedharh.'

7. 'Yanne rataham, bho Gotama, yannarh yitthukamo naharh pajanami,
anusasatu mam bhavam; \ n̂

]

yattha hutam ijjhate, bruhi me tarn.'

'Tena hi tvam, brahmana, odahassu sotam, Dhammam te desessami:

8. Ma jatim puccha, caranafi ca puccha. [4^>

Kattha have jayati jatavedo ;

nicakulmo pi muni dhitima

ajaniyo hoti hirinisedho,

9. saccena danto, damasa upeto,

vedantagu, vusitabrahmacariyo ;

kalena tamhi havyam pavecche,

yo brahmano punnapekho yajetha.

10. Ye kame hitva agiha caranti, [464]

susamyatatta tasaram va ujju

kalena tesu havyam pavecche

yo brahmano punnapekho yajetha.
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The Brahmin: What moved so many sages brahmins, nobles, and others

to make oblations to deities here on earth? [458]

The Lord: If saints partake (say I),

the donor 's thereby blest.

The Brahmin : A blessing sure is mine [459]

who find a saint in thee.

Had I not found thy like,

my cake had gone elsewhere.

The Lord: Well, brahmin, since you are in quest of Weal, draw near and

question me.

You'll find in me a sage [460]

good, taint-less, want-less, calm.

The Brahmin: My delight, Gotama, is in offerings; I am anxious to make

offerings ; but know not how.

Pray, teach me, sir, [461]

what offerings will bless.

The Lord: Hearken, then, brahmin; and I will expound the Doctrine to

you :

Judge not by birth, but life. [462]

As any chips feed fire,

mean birth may breed a sage

noble and staunch and true.

Let brahmins
*

merit' seek [463]

by offerings where truth

and self-control hold sway,
with lore and holy life ;

and where the homeless, dead [464]

to pleasure, temperate,

press shuttle-wise straight on ;
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u. Ye vitaraga susamahitindriya [465]
cando va Rahugahana pamutta,
kalena tesu pe

12. Asajjamana vicaranti loke [466]
sada sata, hitva mamayitani,
kalena tesu ....

13. Yo kame hitva abhibhuyyacarf, [467]

yo vedi jatimaranassa antarh

parinibbuto udakarahado va sito,

Tathagato arahati puralasam.

14. Samo samehi, visamehi dure, [468]

Tathagato hoti anantapanno ;

anupalitto idha va huram va,

Tathagato arahati puralasarh.

15. Yamhi na maya vasati na mano, [469]

yo vitalobho amamo niraso,

panunnakodho abhinibbutatto,

so Brahmano sokamalarh ahasi;

Tathagato pe

1 6. Nivesanam yo manaso ahasi, [47]

pariggaha yassa na santi keci,

anupadiyano idha va huram va,

Tathagato ....

17. Samahito yo udatari ogham [47 1]

Dhammafi ca fiasi paramaya ditthiya,

khmasavo, antimadehadhari,

Tathagato ....

1 8. Bhavasava yassa vaci khara ca [472]

vidhupita, atthagata, na santi,

sa vedagu sabbadhi vippamutto,

Tathagato ....

19. Sangatigo, yassa na santi sanga, [473]

yo manasattesu amanasatto,
dukkharh parinnaya sakhettavatthum,

Tathagato ....

20. Asarh anissaya, vivekadassi, [474]

paravediyarh ditthim upativatto,

arammana yassa na santi keci,

Tathagato ....
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and where the passion-free [465]
in peace have found Release,

like moons from Rahu's jaws;

and where th' emancipate [466]
in ceaseless vigilance

move, calling nothing theirs.

Victor by quelling lusts, [467]
Ender of birth and death,

calm, cool as is a lake,

Truth's Finder claims your gifts ;

to former Buddhas peer, [468]
remote from lesser men,

stainless, of boundless Lore;

who, void of guile and pride, [469]
cares not to get or have,

true Brahmin, wrathless, spent;

whose mind, from errors freed, [47]
retains no hankerings,
who clings to naught at all

;

who stoutly crossed the Flood, [47 1]

whose vision saw the Truth,

whose Cankers now are gone,

whom clay shall clothe no more;

the sage of full Release, [472]

from whom the lust to live

(and biting tongue) have gone
and left no smould'ring trace;

who, bursting ties, is free, [473]

who, pride-less 'mong the proud,
has plumbed Ill's cause and range;

who, craving nothing, soars [474]

to heights no others knew,
with naught to cause rebirth

;
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21. Parovara yassa samecca dhamma [475]

vidhupita, atthagata, na santi
;

santo, upadanakhaye vimutto,

Tathagato ....

22. Sarhyojanarhjatikhayantadassi

yo 'panudi ragapatham asesam,

suddho niddoso vimalo akaco,

Tathagato ....

23. Yo attana 'AttananV nanupassati, [477]

samahito ujjugato thitatto,

sa ve anejo akliilo akankho,

Tathagato ....

24. Mohantara yassa na santi keci, [478]

sabbesu dhammesu ca nanadassi,

sariran ca antimam dhareti,

patto Sambodhim anuttaram sivam

(ettavata yakkhassa suddhi),

Tathagato arahati puralasam.'

25. 'Hutafi ca mayharh hutam atthu saccarh, [479]

yam tadisam vedagunam alattham.

Brahma hi sakkhi! Patiganhatu me Bhagava, bhunjatu me Bhagava,

puralasamF

26. 'Gathabhigitam me abhojaneyyam. [480]

Sampassatam, brahmana, n* esa dhammo;
gathabhigitam panudanti buddha ;

Dhamme sati, brahmana, vuttir esa.

27. Anfiena ca kevalinarh mahesim, [481]

khinasavam kukkucavupasantam
annena panena upatthahassu ;

khettam hi tam punnapekhassa hoti/

28. 'Sadhaham, Bhagava, tatha vijannam [482]

yo dakkhinam bhunjeyya madisassa,

yam yannakale pariyesamano,

pappuyya tava sasanam.'

29. 'Sarambha yassa vigata, cittam yassa anavilam, [483]

vippamutto ca kamehi, thinam yassa panuditam,
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beneath whose gaze all 'creeds', [475]
consumed to ashes, die;

who, being spent, is freed;

who saw how bonds and birth 1.476]

could be destroyed and cease;

who passion swept away
is cleansed, unmarred, and pure;

who finds no inward 'Self; [477]
who fixed, unswerving, sure

is schooled, craves not, nor doubts;

he who with mind unwarped [47$]

fathoms each mental state,

whose body is his last,

who in Enlightenment
won bliss which crowns the pure;

Truth's Finder claims your gifts.

The Brahmin: May mine prove ofPring true, [479]

who find a sage like thee.

Brahma be witness! Lord, vouchsafe to take my cake.

The Lord: I touch no chanter's fee! [480]

Seers countenance it not
;

th' enlighten 'd scout such fees;

and while the Doctrine lasts,

this practice must obtain.

Provide with other fare [481]

a sage of holy peace,

consummate, Canker-less.

Merit to reap, sow therel

The Brahmin: Who, Lord, should have my cake? [482]

Whom would 'st thou bid me seek,

at time of sacrifice,

to eat a cake of mine ?

The Lord: Seek him who 's done with strife, unmarred of heart, [483]

lust-free, and roused from crass stolidity;

8 [H.O.S. 37]
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30. simantanam vinetaram, jatimaranakovidam, [484]

munim moneyyasampannam, tadisarh yafinam agatam

31. bhakutim vinayitvana panjalika namassatha, [485]

pujetha annapanena ;
evam ijjhanti dakkhina/

32. 'Buddho bhavarh arahati puralasam, punnakkhettam anuttaram, [486]

ayago sabbalokassa ;
bhoto dinnam mahapphalan ti.'

Atha kho Sundarikabharadvajo brahmano Bhagavantarh etad avoca:

Abhikkantarh . . . (&c. as at page 24) . . . arahatarh ahosi.

5. MAGHASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekarh samayarh Bhagava Rajagahe viharati Gijjhakute

pabbate. Atha kho Magho manavo yena Bhagava ten' upasarhkami, upasarh-

kamitva Bhagavata saddhirh sammodi, sammodamyaih katharh saramyam
vitisaretva ekamantarh nisidi. Ekamantam nisinno kho Magho manavo Bha-

gantarh etad avoca: Aharh hi, bho Gotama, dayako danapati vadannu

yacayogo; dhammena bhoge pariyesami; dhammena bhoge pariyesitva,

dhammaladdhehi bhogehi dhammadhigatehi ekassa pi dadami, dvinnam pi

dadami, tinnam pi dadami, catunnam pi dadami, pancannam pi dadami,
channam pi dadami, sattannam pi dadami, atthannam pi dadami, navannam

pi dadami, dasannam pi dadami, visaya pi dadami, timsaya pi dadami, cat-

tarisaya pi dadami, pannasaya pi dadami, satassa pi dadami, bhiyyo pi

dadami. Kaccaham, bho Gotama, evam dadanto, evam yajanto, bahurh

pufinam pasavamiti?

Tagghatvam,manava,evarh dadanto evam yajanto bahurh pufinam pasavasi.

Yo kho, manava, dayako danapati . . . ekassa pi dadati pe satassa pi

dadati, bhiyyo pi dadati, bahurh so pufinam pasavatiti.

Atha kho Magho manavo Bhagavantarh gathaya ajjhabhasi :

i. Puccham' aham bho Gotamarh vadannurh (iti Magho [487]

kasayavasim agiham carantarh : manavo)
Yo yacayogo danapati gahattho

punnatthiko yajati punnapekho
dadam paresarh idha annapanarh,

katharh hutam yajamanassa sujjhe ?
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who teaches folk the bounds of rectitude [484]

and, versed in birth and death, is 'perfect sage'.

When such a one draws near the sacrifice,

scorn not but welcome him; entreat him well. [485]

'Tis thus that offerings a blessing bring.

The Brahmin: Th' Enlighten'd Lord is chief recipient; [486]

for, he is merit's richest field, a shrine

for all the world's oblations; gifts to him

bring forth abundant fruit in rich return !

Wonderful, Gotama; quite wonderful! Just as a man might set upright

again . . . (&c., as at p. 25) . . . Sundarika-Bharadvaja was numbered among
the Arahats.

Sutta 5. Largesse

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying near Rajagaha at

Vulture's Peak, a young brahmin named Magha came to him and after

courteous greetings took his seat to one side, saying to the Lord: I am

generous, Gotama, accessible and openhanded. I seek my substance aright,

and from what I thus get and obtain I give away to a single individual, or to

two or more recipients up to a hundred or more. Now tell me, Gotama,
do I by all these doles and oblations store up much merit ?

Certainly you do, young brahmin; so would anyone who is generous,
accessible and openhearted, seeking his substance aright and, from what

he has thus got and obtained, giving away to a single individual, or to two

or more recipients, up to a hundred or more.

Thereupon, Magha addressed the Lord in these stanzas :

Magha: Skilled judge of men's requests, [487]

who goest, yellow-robed,

thy homeless way, I ask

thee, Gotama, to whom
should open-handed folk,

who merit seek, do well

to offer food and drink?

8
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2. Yo yacayogo danapati gahattho (Maghdti Bhagava) [488]

punnatthiko yajati punnapekho
dadam paresam idha annapanarii,

aradhaye dakkhineyyehi tadi.

3. Yo yacayogo danapati gahattho (iti Magho manavo) [489]

punfiatthiko yajati punnapekho
dadam paresam idha annapanarii,

akkhahi me, Bhagava, "dakkhineyye"?

4. Ye ve asatta vicaranti loke, [49]
akincana kevalino yatatta,

kalena tesu havyarii pavecche

yo brahmano punnapekho yajetha.

5. Ye sabbasamyojanabandhanacchida, [49 1
]

danta vimutta anigha nirasa,

kalena tesu havyam pavecche

yo brahmano punnapekho yajetha.

6. Ye sabbasarhyojanavippamutta, [492]

danta vimutta anigha nirasa,

kalena pe

7. Ragan ca dosan ca pahaya moharh [493]
khinasava vusitabrahmacariya,
kalena ....

8. Yesu na maya vasatf, na mano, [494]

ye vitalobha amama nirasa,

kalena ....

9. Ye ve na tanhasu upatipanna, [495]

vitareyya ogham, amama caranti

kalena ....

10. Yesam tanha na 'tthi kuhinci loke, [496]

bhavabhavaya idha va huram va,

kalena ....

11. Ye kame hitva agiha caranti, [497]

susarhyatatta, tasararh va ujju,

kalena ....
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The Lord: Success will crown their gifts [488]
if he who takes has worth.

Magha: In what consists that worth? [489]

The Lord: When 'merit' is the aim, [49]
let brahmins give to saints

who walk in self-control,

without belongings, freed;

to those who, bursting Bonds, [49 1]

are schooled, free, want- less, calm
;

to those who, loosed from Bonds, [492]

are schooled, free, want-less, calm;

to those, from passion, hate, [493J
and error purged, who live

th
j

uncanker'd, holy life;

to those in whom no guile [494]
nor pride abides; who care

neither to get nor have
;

to those who cravings quelled [495]
unburthened cross the Flood;

to those who nowise crave [49^]
a future term of life,

on earth or anywhere ;

to those who, rid of lusts, [497]

pursue their homeless way
straight onward, shuttle-wise,

in perfect self-control
;
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12. Ye vitaraga susamahitindriya, [498]

cando va Rahugahana pamutta,
kalena ....

13. Samitavino vitaraga akopa [499]

yesarh gati na 'tthi idha vippahaya,
kalena ....

14. Jahetva jatimaranam asesam, [5]
katharhkatharh sabbam upativatta,

kalena ....

15. Ye attadipa vicaranti loke, [5O1 ]

akincana sabbadhi vippamutta,
kalena ....

1 6. Ye h' ettha jananti yathatatha idarh: [S2]

'Ayam antima, na 'tthi punabbhavo* ti,

kalena ....

17. Yo vedagu jhanarato satlma, [53J

sambodhipatto, saranarh bahunnarh,
kalena tamhi havyarh pavecche,

yo brahmano punnapekho yajetha.

1 8. Addha amogha mama pucchana ahu; [54]
akkhasi me Bhagava ^dakkhineyye'*.
Tvarh h' ettha janasi yathatatha idarh,

tatha hi te vidito esa dhammo.

19. 'Yo yacayogo danapatl gahattho (iti Magho manavo) [505]

punnatthiko yajati punnapekho
dadarii paresarh idha annapanarh,

akkhahi me, Bhagava, "yannasampadam".

20. 'Yajassu ; yajamano, Magha, (ti Bhagava) [506]
sabbattha ca vippasadehi cittam ;

arammanarh yajamanassa yanno,
ettha patitthaya jahati dosam.

21. So vitarago, pavineyya dosam, [5?]
mettam cittam bhavayarh appamanam,
rattimdivarh satatam appamatto
sabba disa pharate appamannarh/
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to those, to passion dead, [498]
with pow'rs in leash, Released

(like moons from Rahu's jaws),

at peace, meek, passionless, [499]
who've barred all further births,

who've done with birth and death, [S]
and overcome all doubts

;

to those whoYe their own light, [S l
]

unburthened, wholly freed;

to those who realize : [5O2]
'This life's my last! my last!'

to Him, the watchful seer, [S3]
whose Lore and Reveries

won him Enlightenment
to shelter multitudes ;

on Him let brahmins gifts

bestow, who merit seek.

Magha: Not vainly did I ask. [54]
For now the Lord (who knows
and clearly sees it all)

has shown to whom to give.

When open-handed folk [55]
who merit seek to win,

bestow their food and drink

on others as a gift,

does that a 'blessing* bring?

The Lord: In giving, purge thy heart, [56]
till giving fills thy thought
and Blemishes depart.

Thus, shalt thou, calm, benign, [57]
zealous by night and day
breed limitless goodwill

embracing all the worlds.
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22. Kosujjhati? muccati? bajjhatica? [58]
Ken* attana gacchati Brahmalokam?

Ajanato me, Muni, bruhi puttho!

(Bhagava hi me sakkhi, Brahm' ajja dittho;

tvarh hi no Brahmasamo ti saccarh!)

Katharh upapajjati Brahmalokam, jutima?

23. Yo yajati tividharh yannasampadarh [S9]

(Maghdti Bhagava)

aradhaye dakkhineyyehi tadi,

evam yajitva samma yacayogo

upapajjati Brahmalokan ti brumiti.

Evam vutte Magho manavo Bhagavantam etad avoca: 'Abhikkantam bho

Gotama pe ajjatagge panupetam saranaih gatan ti.'

6. SABHIYASUTTA

Evam me sutam. Ekam samayam Bhagava Rajagahe viharati Veluvane

Kalandakanivape. Tena kho pana samayena Sabhiyassa paribbajakassa pura-

nasalohitaya devataya paiiha uddittha honti: *Yo te, Sabhiya, samano va

brahmano va ime panhe puttho vyakaroti, tassa santike brahmacariyam

careyyasiti/ Atha kho Sabhiyo paribbajako, tassa devataya santike te panhe

uggahetva, ye te samanabrahmana samghino ganino ganacariya nata yasassino
titthakara sadhusammata bahujanassa, seyyathidam: Purano Kassapo, Mak-
khali Gosalo, Ajito Kesakambali, Pakudho Kaccayano, Sanjayo Belatthiputto,

Nigantho Nataputto, te upasarhkamitva te panhe pucchati. Te Sabhiyena

paribbajakena panhe puttha na sampayanti; asampayanta kopan ca dosaii ca

appaccayaii ca patukaronti ; api ca Sabhiyarhyeva paribbajakam patipucchanti.
Atha kho Sabhiyassa paribbajakassa etad ahosi :

'Ye kho te bhonto samana-

brahmana samghino ganino ganacariya nata yasassino titthakara sadhusam-

mata bahujanassa, seyyathidam: Purano Kassapo pc^ Nigantho Nataputto,
te maya panhe puttha na sampayanti; asampayanta kopan ca dosan ca ap-

paccayan ca patukaronti ; api ca marii yev' ettha patipucchanti. Yan nunaham

hmay
1

avattitva kame paribhunjcyyan ti?'

Atha kho Sabhiyassa paribbajakassa etad ahosi :

*

Ayam pi samano Gotamo

samghi c* eva gani ca ganacariyo ca fiato yasassi titthakaro sadhusammato

bahujanassa. Yan nunaham samanam Gotamam upasarhkamitva ime panhe

puccheyyan ti?'

Atha kho Sabhiyassa paribbajakassa etad ahosi: Ye pi kho te bhonto

samanabrahmana jinna vuddha mahallaka addhagata vayo anuppatta thera
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Magha: Who 's cleansed, or freed, or bound? [58]
Whereby can one secure

passage to Brahma 's realms ?

I know not
;
tell me, Sage,

thou Brahma manifest!

I vow thee Brahma's peer!

How, Lord of light, can man

pass hence to Brihma's realms ?

The Lord: Let him whose gifts are graced [S9l
by gifts' three virtues, find

recipients of worth
;

Such openhandedness
admits to Brahma's realms.

Hereon, the young brahmin Magha said to the Lord: Wonderful,

Gotama, quite wonderful! Just as a man might set upright again . . . (&c.,
as at p. 35) . . . from this day forth while life lasts.

Sutta 6. Sabhiya's Questions

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying at Rajagaha in the

Bamboo grove where the squirrels were fed, a certain deity who in life on

earth had been a relation of Sabhiya the Wanderer, propounded certain

questions, with the injunction to Sabhiya to follow any anchorite or brahmin

who could answer them. After learning these questions from the deity,

Sabhiya betook him to anchorites and brahmins who had confraternities and

schools, and were known and famed as heads of schools and founders of

saving creeds and were held in high popular repute, such as Purana Kassapa,

Makkhali Gosala, Ajita Kesa-Kambali, Pakudha Kaccayana, Sanjaya Belatthi-

putta, and Nata-putta the Jain ;
and to each of these six he put those questions.

But not one of them could furnish the answers; each and all of them, on

being questioned by Sabhiya, showed temper and irritation and resentment,

and put counter-questions of their own to Sabhiya, till he was tempted to

abandon the higher life for a life of pleasure.

But the thought came to him that, over and above these six, there was the

anchorite Gotama, who equally had a confraternity and a school of his own,

and was known and famed as the head of a school and the founder of a

saving creed, and was held in high popular repute. Why not ask Gotama?

Then followed the thought that all those personages whom he had already

asked without success, were old and venerable men of long standing as
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rattannu cirapabbajita sarhghino ganino . . . mam yev' ettha patipucchanti.

Kim pana me samano Gotamo ime panhe puttho vyakarissati ? Samano hi

Gotamo daharo c' eva jatiya navo ca pabbajjayati.'

Atha kho Sabhiyassa paribbajakassa etad ahosi: 'Samano kho daharo ti

na unnatabbo, na paribhotabbo ;
daharo pi ce samano hoti, so ca hoti

mahiddhiko mahanubhavo. Yan nunaham samanam Gotamam upasarh-

kamitva ime panhe puccheyyan ti?'

Atha kho Sabhiyo paribbajako yena Rajagaham tena carikam pakkami,

anupubbena carikam caramano yena Rajagaham, Veluvanam, Kalandaka-

nivapo, yena Bhagava ten* upasamkami, upasamkamitva Bhagavata saddhirh

sammodi, sammodaniyam katharh saraniyam vitisaretva ekamantam nisidi.

Ekamantam nisinno kho Sabhiyo paribbajako Bhagavantam gathaya ajjha-

bhasi :

1. Karhkhl vecikicchi agamam (iti Sabhiyo) [510]

panhe pucchiturh abhikarhkhamano ;

tes' antakaro bhavahi me, panhe me puttho

anupubbarh anudhammam vyakarohi me.

2. Durato agato si (Sabhiydti Bhagava) [511]

panhe pucchiturh abhikarhkhamano ;

tes' antakaro bhavami te, panhe te puttho

anupubbam anudhammam vyakaromi te.

3. Puccha mam, Sabhiya, panham yam kinci manas* icchasi, [512]

tassa tass* eva panhassa aharh antam karomi te ti.

Atha kho Sabhiyassa paribbajakassa etad ahosi: 'Acchariyarh vata bho;

abbhutarh vata bho! yam vataham annesu samanabrahmanesu okasamattam

pi nalattharh, tarn me idarh samanena Gotamena okasakammam katan

ti', attamano pamodito udaggo pitisomanassajato Bhagavantarii panham
pucchi :

4. Kirhpattinarh ahu 'bhikkhunarh?' (iti Sabhiyo) [513]

'Soratam' kena? Kathan ca 'dantam' ahu?

'Buddho' ti katharh pavuccati?
Puttho me, Bhagava, vyakarohi.

5. Pajjena katena attana (Sabhiydti Bhagava) [514]

parinibbanagato vitinnakamkho,

vibhavan ca bhavan ca vippahaya,
vusitava khinapunabbhavo, sa "bhikkhu".
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anchorites, and that, as they had all failed to answer the questions, how could

answers be expected from Gotama, who was so junior in years and had

only become an anchorite so recently ?

But here came the thought to Sabhiya that an anchorite was not to be

despised and scorned on grounds of youth, and that if a young man became
an anchorite, he attained great potency and powers. So why not ask Gotama
the questions ?

Thereupon, Sabhiya the Wanderer set out on an alms-pilgrimage to

Rajagaha and at last found the Lord in the Bamboo grove where the squirrels

were fed and, after courteous greetings sat down to one side, addressing the

Lord in these stanzas :

Sabhiya: Doubt and perplexity [5 IQ]

bring me with questions here ;

I pray you make all clear ;

expound their full import
as I put each in turn.

The Lord: Thou comest from afar [5 11 ]

with questionings ;
and I

will answer each in turn

and show its full import.

So ask me what thou wilt [S I2 J

and I will answer it.

Thought Sabhiya to himself: It is wonderful, it is marvellous, how the

anchorite Gotama has accorded me the hearing which all those other anchorites

and brahmins refused me! So in gladness and joy, the elated and jubilant

Sabhiya asked the Lord the following question :

What stamps 'the Almsman true'? [5*3]

What makes him 'meek* and 'schooled'?

What marks 'Enlightenment'?
Answer me, Lord, I pray.

The Lord: The 'Almsman true' is he [514]

who treads his chosen path

up to Nirvana, quit

of doubts, not troubling if

life closes or runs on,

the man who greatly lived

and now hath slain rebirth.
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6. Sabbattha upekhako satima, [515]

na so himsati kanci sabbaloke,

tinno samano anavilo,

ussada yassa na santi, "sorato" so.

7. Yass' indriyani bhavitani,

ajjhattam bahiddha ca sabbaloke ;

nibbijjha imam paran ca lokarh

kalam karhkhati bhavito, sa "danto".

8. Kappani viceyya kevalani, [5 1 ?]

sarhsararh dubhayarii cutupapatam,

vigatarajarh ananganarh visuddharh,

pattarh jatikkhayarh, tarn ahu
u
buddhan

n
ti.

Atha kho Sabhiyo paribbajako Bhagavato bhasitam abhinanditva anumo-

ditva attamano pamodito udaggo pitisomanassajato Bhagavantarii iittaririi

panharh apucchi :

9. Kimpattinam ahu "brahmanarh"? (iti Sabhiyo) [518]

"samanarh" kena? kathan ca "nhatako" ti?

"nago" ti katharh pavuccati?

Puttho me, Bhagava, vyakarohi.

10. Bahetva sabbapapakani, (Sabhiydti Bhagava) [519]

vimalo sadhusamahito thitatto,

sarhsaram aticca kevali so

asito tadi pavuccate "brahma".

11. Samitavi, pahaya punnapapam,

virajo, natva imam paran ca lokarh,

jatimaranam upativatto,
'*
samano " tadi pavuccate tathatta.
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The man of watchful poise [5*5]

who harms no living thing,

the stainless anchorite

beyond life's Flood, devoid

of arrogance, is 'meek'.

He 's 'schooled' who drills each thought [S 1 ^]

self-bred or from without
,

whom scrutiny of this

and other worlds has taught

calmly to wait death's call.

'Enlightenment* is his [5 1 ?]

whose piercing eye surveys
all ages, and perceives
how creatures come and go
to tramp their dismal round

;

who spotless, stainless, pure
has done with birth and death.

Thereon, in gladness and joy at the Lord's words, the elated and jubilant

Sabhiya asked his next question :

What stamps a 'Brahmin', Lord? [5*8]

an 'Anchorite'? a 'Saint'?

What makes a 'Paragon'?
Answer me, Lord, I pray.

The Lord: 'Brahmin' is he who quit [5 I 9\

of evil, stedfast, rapt

has left rebirth behind

for calm, consummate Peace.

True 'Anchorite' is he [520]

who, finding anchorage

beyond works good or bad,

by faultlessness has plumbed
both this and other worlds,

and vanquished birth and death.
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12. Ninhaya sabbapapakani, [521]

ajjhattam bahiddha ca sabbaloke,

devamanussesu kappiyesu

kapparh n' eti, tarn ahu "nhatako" ti.

13. Agum na karoti kind loke, [522]

sabbasamyoge visajja bandhanani

sabbattha na sajjati vimutto,

"nago" tadi pavuccate tathatta ti.

Atha kho Sabhiyo paribbajako pe Bhagavantarh uttarirh panharh

apucchi :

14. Kam "khettajinam" vadanti buddha? (iti Sabhiyo) [523]

"kusalarh" kena? kathan ca "pandito" ti?

"muni" nama katham pavuccati?
Puttho me, Bhagava, vyakarohi.

15. Khettani viceyya kevalani (Sabhiydti Bhagava) [524]

divyarh manusakan ca brahmakhettam

sabbakhettamulabandhana pamutto,

"khettajino" tadi pavuccate tathatta.

1 6. Kosani viceyya kevalani [525]
dibbarh manusakan ca brahmakosam,
sabbakosamulabandhana pamutto,
"kusalo" tadi pavuccati tathatta.

17. Dubhayani viceyya pandarani [526]

ajjhattam bahiddha ca suddhipanno,
kanhasukkam upativatto,

"pandito" tadi pavuccate tathatta.

1 8. Asatan ca satan ca natva dhammam [S27]

ajjhattam bahiddha ca sabbaloke,

devamanussehi pujiyo so,

sangam jalam aticca, so "muniti".
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The 'Saint' has washed away [521 ]

all evil, inly bred

or from without ; no more
he '11 enter time like gods
and men, the brood of time.

He who lives guiltless here, [522]

who, bursting bonds and ties,

hugs naught, but wins Release,

is therefore 'Paragon'.

Hereupon, in gladness and joy at the Lord's words, the elated and jubilant

Sabhiya asked his next question :

Whom do th' enlighten 'd term [523l
'field's conqueror '? What makes
a 'skilled' man? what a 'sage'?

and what proclaims the 'seer'?

Answer me, Lord, I pray.

The Lord: When thought on fields to grow [524l
bliss human or divine

uproots all zest for fields,

a man has 'conquer'd fields'.

When thought on barns to store [525l
bliss human or divine

uproots all zest for barns,

a man attains to 'skill'.

When thought on senses' range [526]

(internal or without)
has left conviction clear

above all hopes or fears ,

that makes a man a 'sage'.

A 'seer' is he who knows [527]

all outlooks good or bad,

selfbred or from without ;

whom gods and men revere ;

who bursts all ties and snares.
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Atha kho Sabhiyo paribbajako pe Bhagavantam uttarim panharh

apucchi :

19. Kimpattinam ahu "vedagum"? (iti Sabhiyo) [528]

"Anuviditam" kena? kathan ca "viriyava" ti?

"Ajaniyo" kin ti nama hoti?

Puttho me, Bhagava, vyakarohi.

20. Vedani viceyya kevalani (Sabhiydti Bhagava) [529]

samananarh yani p* atthi brahmananarh

sabbavedanasu vitarago

sabbarh vedam aticca, "vedagii" so.

21. Anuvicca papanca-namarupam, [S3]

ajjhattam bahiddha ca rogamulam,

sabbarogamulabandhana pamutto,
"anuvidito" tadi pavuccate tathatta.

22. Virato idha sabbapapakehi, [53 1
]

nirayadukkham aticca, viriyavaso,

so "viriyava" padhanava
dhiro tadi pavuccate tathatta.

23. Yass' assu lutani bandhanani [532]

ajjhattam bahiddha ca sangamulaih,

sabbasangamulabandhana pamutto,

"ajaniyo" tadi pavuccate tathatta ti.

Atha kho Sabhiyo paribbajako pe Bhagavantam uttarim panharii

apucchi :

24. Kirhpattinam ahu "sottiyarii" (iti Sabhiyo) [533]

"ariyarh" kena? Kathan ca "caranava" ti?
"
Paribbajako^ kin ti nama hoti?

Puttho me, Bhagava, vyakarohi.

25. Sutva sabbadhammam abhinnaya loke (Sabhiydti Bhagava) [534]

savajjanavajjarh yad atthi kind

abhibhum, akatharhkathirh, vimuttarh,

anigham, sabbadhi-m-ahu "sottiyo" ti.
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Hereon, in gladness and joy at the Lord's words, the elated and jubilant

Sabhiya asked his next question :

What stamps 'th' adept in lore'? [528]
What makes him 'come to know'?

How gets he 'zeal'? And what
is termed a 'scion', Lord?
Answer me, Lord, I pray.

The Lord: He who surveying lore [529]

(brahmins' and anchorites'),

and, losing zest for things
of sense, outgrows all lore,

'tis he is 'lore's adept'.

He who detects the curse [53]
of 'personality'

(disease's root!), and plucks
out all that bound him fast,

'tis he has 'come to know'.

He who, eschewing wrong, [S3 1
]

prevails o'er pains of hell,

shews 'zeal' by battling on
in staunch persistency.

He who snaps bonds within [532]

and stubs all roots without,

till he is free from roots

and bonds, a 'scion' is.

Hereon in gladness and joy at the Lord's words, the elated and jubilant

Sabhiya put his next question :

What stamps man 'Erudite'? [533]

What makes him 'Noble'? What

'Upright'? What 'Anchorite'?

Answer me, Lord, I pray.

The Lord: He who has learned and plumbed [534]

all outlooks, till beyond
all praise and blame doubts pass,

and with Release comes calm,

he 's wholly 'Erudite*.

[H.O.S. 37]
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26. Chetva asavani, alayani [535]

vidva, so na upeti gabbhaseyyam ;

sannarh tividham panujja pankam
kappan n j

eti, tarn ahu "ariyo" ti.

27. Yo idha caranesu pattipatto

kusalo sabbada ajani Dhammam,
sabbattha na sajjati, vimutto,

patigha yassa na santi, "caranava" so.

28. Dukkhavepakkarh yad atthi kammam [537]

uddharh adho ca tiriyan capi majjhe

paribbajayitva parinnacari

mayarh manam atho pi lobhakodham

pariyantam akasi nmarupam,
tarn "paribbajakam" ahu pattipattan ti.'

Atha kho Sabhiyo paribbajako Bhagavato bhasitarh abhinanditva anu-

moditva attamano pamodito udaggo pitisomanassajato utthayasana ekamsam

uttarasangam karitva yena Bhagava ten* afijalim panametva Bhagavantarh
sammukha saruppahi gathahi abhitthavi :

29. Yani ca tmi yani ca satthi [53^]

samanappavadasitani, bhuripanna,
sannakkhara-sannanissitani

osaranani vinej^ya oghatam' aga.

30. Antagu si paragu si dukkhassa! [539]

Araha si! Khmasavarh tarn mafifie!

Jutima mutima pahutapanno,
dukkhass* antakara, ataresi mam!

31. Yam me kankhitam anfiasi, [54]
vicikiccham mam ataresi, namo te!

Muni monapathesu pattipatta,

akhila Adiccabandhu, sorato si!

32. Ya me kamkha pure asi, tarn me vyakasi, cakkhuma. [54 1
]

Addha Muni si Sambuddho
;
na 'tthi nivarana tava.

33. Upayasa ca te sabbe viddhasta vinalikata; [542]

sitibhuto damappatto dhitima saccanikkamo.

34. Tassa te Naganagassa, Mahavirassa, bhasato [543]

sabbe deva anumodanti ubho Narada-Pabbata.
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He who tracks Cankers down [535]
and hacks them out, to know
rebirth no more but sweep
aside, as filth, all things
of sense and banish Time,

'tis he is 'Noble' styled.

He who on earth walks sure, [536]
with skill to grasp the Truth,

ensnared, repelled, by nought,
but free, 'Upright' is he.

The pilgrim who discerns [537J
what acts have Ills for fruit,

and, comprehending, sloughs

guile, pride of life, wants, wrath,
and personality,

is perfect 'Anchorite'.

Hereon, in gladness at the Lord's words, the elated and jubilant Sabhiya
rose up from his seat and, with his right shoulder bared, stretched forth his

folded palms towards the Lord, as he addressed him to his face in stanzas fit :

Great sage, who didst reject [538]

the sense-based sophistries

of three and sixty sects,

thou soarest o'er life's gloom!

Ending, transcending, Ills, [539]

Cankerless Arahat,

thy insight, light, and lore

have brought me safe 'Across'!

For marking my distress, [54]
for freeing me from doubt,
I laud thee, sage benign,
consummate master-mind,

great Kinsman of the Sun!

The doubts I had are solved by thee, O Seer, [541]

O All-Enlighten 'd sage immaculate!

With ev'ry perturbation rooted up, [542]

unfever'd, tranquil, strong in Truth art thou!

Great Victor! Paragon! Thy words rejoice [543]

all gods, all Naradds, all Pdbbatas.

9*
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35. Namo te, purisajanna! Namo te, purisuttama! [544]

Sadevakasmirh lokasmirh na 'tthi te patipuggalo.

36. Tuvarh Buddho; tuvarh Sattha; tuvarh Manibhibhu Muni; [545]

tuvaih anusaye chetva tinno tares' imam pajaih.

37. Upadh! te samatikkanta ; asava te padalita; [546]

siho 'si anupadano pahmabhayabheravo.

38. Pundarikarh yatha vaggu toye na upalippati, [547]

evarh punne ca pape ca ubhaye tvarh na lippasi!

Fade, vira, pasarehi. Sabhiyo vandati Satthuno ti.

Atha kho Sabhiyo paribbajako Bhagavato padesu sirasa nipatitva, Bhaga-
vantarh etad avoca: Abhikkantam, bhante, pe dhamman ca bhikkhu-

samghan ca. Labheyyaharh, bhante, Bhagavato santike pabbajjarii, labheyyarh

upasampadan ti.

Yo kho, Sabhiya, annatitthiyapubbo imasmirh Dhammavinaye akarhkhati

pabbajjam akarhkhati upasampadarh, so cattaro mase parivasati, catunnarh

masanam accayena araddhacitta bhikkhu pabbajenti upasampadenti bhikkhu-

bhavaya. Api ca m* ettha puggalavemattata vidita ti.

Sace, bhante, annatitthiyapubba imasmirh Dhammavinaye akarhkhanta

pabbajjam akarhkhanta upasampadarh cattaro mase parivasanti, catunnarh

masanam accayena araddhacitta bhikkhu pabbajenti upasampadenti bhikkhu-

bhavaya, aharh cattari vassani parivasissami ; catunnarh vassanam accayena
araddhacitta bhikkhu pabbajentu upasampadentu bhikkhubhavaya ti.

Alattha kho Sabhiyo Bhagavato santike pabbajjam, alattha upasampadarh

pe annataro kho pan' ayasma Sabhiyo arahatarh ahosi.

7. SELASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekam samayam Bhagava Ang-uttarapesu carikan cara-

mano mahata bhikkhusamghena saddhim addhatelasehi bhikkhusatehi yena

Apanarh nama Anguttarapanam nigamo tad avasari. Assosi kho Keniyo

jatilo: Samano khalu, bho, Gotamo Sakyaputto Sakyakula pabbajito Angut-

tarapesu carikam caramano mahata bhikkhusamghena saddhim addhatelasehi

bhikkhusatehi Apanarh anuppatto ; tarn kho pana bhavantam Gotamarh evarh

kalyano kittisaddo abbhuggato *Iti pi so Bhagava araharh Sammasambuddho

vijjacaranasampanno sugato lokavidu anuttaro purisadammasarathi sattha

devamanussanarh Buddho Bhagava; so imam lokam sadevakarh samarakarh
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I hail thee noblest, foremost of mankind ; [544]
nor earth nor heaven holds thy counterpart!

Enlighten 'd Master! Over Mara's hosts [545]

triumphant! Sage, who, wrong propensities

uprooting, for thyself salvation found

and taught mankind to find salvation too!

Thou hast surmounted all that breeds rebirth [54^]
and extirpated Canker-growths within!

With naught to bind thee thrall to life, thou 'it free

as forest lion from all fears and dread.

E'en as a lotus fair to water gives [547]
no lodgment, thou by good and bad alike

art unaffected. Stretch thou forth thy feet,

O Victor. I salute my Master's feet!

Hereon, Sabhiya the Wanderer, bowing his head in homage at the Lord's

feet, said : It is wonderful, sir (&c. y
as at p. 25) confirmation as an Almsman

with the Lord !

'Sabhiya, a former sectary of another school who seeks admission and con-

firmation in this Doctrine and Rule, first resides for four months, at the close

of which period proved Almsmen admit and confirm him as an Almsman.
I recognize a distinction between persons in this case.'

'If, sir, former sectaries of other schools have first to undergo a four months'

probation before enrolment here, then I will reside for four years, at the close

of which period let proved Almsmen admit and confirm me as an Almsman.'

So Sabhiya the Wanderer received admission and confirmation as an Alms-

man at the hands of the Lord. Nor was it long thereafter before the reverend

Sabhiya, dwelling alone and aloof (&c. y
as at p. 25) was numbered among

the Arahats.

Sutta 7. The Superman

Thus have I heard. Once when the Lord was on an alms-pilgrimage in the

Anga country north of the Ganges, with a great train of Almsmen, numbering
twelve hundred and fifty, he sojourned in the Anga township of Apana across

the river.

It came to the ears of Keniya of the matted-hair that the anchorite Gotama,

a Sakyan who had gone forth from home to homelessness as a Pilgrim, was

reported to have arrived at Apana with this great train in the course of an

alms-pilgrimage. Such, according to report, was the high repute noised
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sabrahmakarh sassamanabrahmanim pajarh sadevamanussam sayarh abhifina

sacchikatva pavedeti; so Dhammam deseti adikalyanarh majjhe kalyanarh

pariyosanakalyanam sattham savyanjanam; kevalaparipunnarh parisuddharh

brahmacariyarh pakaseti ;
sadhu kho pana tatharupanam arahatam dassanam

hotiti'.

Atha kho Keniyo jatilo yena Bhagava ten* upasarhkami, upasamkamitva
Bhagavata saddhirh sammodi, sammodanlyam katharh saramyarh vitisaretva

ekamantarh nisidi. Ekamantam nisinnarh kho Kcniyarh jatilarh Bhagava
dhammiya kathaya sandassesi samadapesi samuttejesi sampahamsesi. Atha
kho Keniyo jatilo Bhagavata dhammiya kathaya sandassito samadapito

samuttejito sampahamsito Bhagavantarh etad avoca: Adhivasetu me bha-

varh Gotamo svatanaya bhattarh saddhirh bhikkhusarhghenati. Evarh vutte,

Bhagava Keniyarh jatilarh etad avoca: Maha kho, Keniya, bhikkhusamgho,
addhatejasani bhikkhusatani

; tvan ca kho brahmanesu abhippasanno ti.

Dutiyam pi kho Keniyo jatilo Bhagavantarh etad avoca : Kincapi, bho Gotama,
maha bhikkhusamgho addhatelasani bhikkhusatani ahan ca brahmanesu

abhippasanno, adhivasetu me bhavam Gotamo . . . bhikkhusarhghenati.

Dutiyam pi kho Bhagava Keniyarh jatilam etad avoca: Maha kho . . . abhip-

pasanno ti. Tatiyam pi kho Keniyo jatilo Bhagavantarh etad avoca: Kincapi,
bho Gotama, . . . adhivasetv-eva me bhavam Gotamo . . . bhikkhusarhghenati.

Adhivasesi Bhagava tunhibhavena.

Atha kho Keniyo jatilo, Bhagavato adhivasanarh viditva, utthayasana yena
sako assamo ten* upasarhkami, upasarhkamitva mittamacce natisalohite

amantesi : Sunantu me bhonto mittamacca natisalohita. Samano me Gotamo
nimantito svatanaya bhattarh saddhirh bhikkhusamghena. Yena me kaya-

veyyavatikarh kareyyathati.

Evarh bho ti kho Keniyassa jatilassa mittamacca natisalohita Keniyassa

jatilassa patissutva app-ekacce uddhanani khananti, app-ekacce katthani

phalenti, app-ekacce bhajanani dhovanti, app-ekacce udakamanikarh pati-

tthapenti, app-ekacce asanani pannapenti ; Keniyo pana jatilo samarh yeva
mandalamalarh patiyadeti.

Tena kho pana samayena Selo brahmano Apane pativasati, tinnam veda-

narh paragu, sanighanduketubhanarh sakkharappabhedanarh ; itihasapanca-
manarh padako veyyakarano; lokayatamahapurisalakkhanesu anavayo; tmi

manavakasatani mante vaceti. Tena kho pana samayena Keniyo jatilo Sele

brahmane abhippasanno hoti.

Atha kho Selo brahmano tihi manavakasatehi parivuto janghaviharam anu-

cankamamano anuvicaramano yena Keniyassa jatilassa assamo ten* upasarh-
kami. Addasa kho Selo brahmano Keniyassamiye jatile app-ekacce uddhanani
khanante pe app-ekacce asanani pannapente, Keniyarh pana jatilam
samarh yeva mandalamalarh patiyadentarh ; disvana Keniyarh jatilarh etad

avoca: Kin nu kho bhoto Keniyassa avaho va bhavissati, vivaho va bhavissati,
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abroad concerning this Gotama that he was said to be: 'The Lord, Arahat

All-Enlightened, walking by knowledge, blessed, understanding all worlds,

the matchless tamer of the human heart, teacher of gods and men, the Lord

Buddha; this universe with its gods, its Maras, its Brahmas, its anchorites

and brahmins, embracing all deities and mankind all this he has discerned

and realized for himself and makes known to others
;
he preaches a Doctrine

which is so fair in its outset, its middle, and its close, with both text and im-

port; he propounds a higher life that is wholly complete and pure; it is

good to go and visit men of worth like him.'

So Keniya came to the Lord and, seating himself after greetings, was by
the Lord instructed, roused, fired, and cheered onwards with a doctrinal

discourse, at the close of which Keniya invited the Lord, with his Com-

munity, to take to-morrow's meal with him. Said the Lord : There are no

less than twelve hundred and fifty Almsmen with me
;

and you are an adhe-

rent of the brahmins, Keniya!
A second time did Keniya tender his invitation, saying this made no

difference; and a second time did he receive the same answer. But when the

invitation was repeated for the third time, with the words : 'You have only to

assent', the Lord, by his silence, accepted it. Then Keniya got up and went

off to his own hermitage, where he told his friends and kinsfolk who was

coming, and asked them to help. Readily enough, they set to work, some

digging earth-ovens, some splitting firewood, some scouring pans, and others

setting out water-jars, and placing seats ready, while Keniya with his own
hands prepared a round pavilion.

Now at that time there was living at Apana the brahmin Sela, who was

versed in all three Vedas, was accomplished in ritual with the glosses thereon,

in phonetics, and in etymology, as also in legends, which he could recite and

explain ;
and he was not unversed in the world's duration and in the signs that

mark a Superman ;
he had three hundred young brahmins to whom he taught

the runes. At this time, moreover, Keniya of the matted-hair was an adherent

of this brahmin Sela.

Accompanied by his three hundred pupils, the brahmin came in the course

of a stroll to Keniya 's hermitage and saw all Keniya 's adherents busy with

their several tasks, while Keniya with his own hands was preparing a round

pavilion. At the sight, the brahmin said to Keniya: What is all this? Is it a

wedding-feast for a bridegroom or for a bride ? Or is there a great oblation

afoot? Or have you invited to a repast to-morrow Seniya Bimbisara, king of

Magadha, with all his host ?

Said Keniya: It is no wedding-feast, Sela; nor is the king coming with all
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mahayanno va paccupatthito, raja va Magadho, Seniyo Bimbisaro, nimantito

svatanaya saddhim balakayenati ?

Na me, Sela, avaho bhavissati, na pi vivaho bhavissati, na pi raja Magadho,

Seniyo Bimbisaro, nimantito svatanaya saddhim balakayena. Api ca kho me

mahayanno paccupatthito atthi. Samano Gotamo Sakyaputto Sakyakula

pabbajito Anguttarapesu carikam caramano mahata bhikkhusarhghena
saddhim addhatelasehi bhikkhusatehi Apanarh anuppatto. Tarn kho pana
bhavantam Gotamarh pe Buddho Bhagava ti

;
so me nimantito svatanaya

saddhim bhikkhusamghenati.
*Buddho' ti, bho Keniya, vadesi?

'Buddho' ti, bho Sela, vadami.

'Buddho' ti, bho Keniya, vadesi?

'Buddho' ti, bho Sela, vadami.

Atha kho Selassa brahmanassa etad ahosi: Ghoso pi kho eso dullabho

lokasmim yadidam 'Buddho' ti. Agatani kho pana asmakam mantesu dva-

ttirhsa Mahapurisa-lakkhanani, yehi samannagatassa Mahapurisassa dve va

gatiyo bhavanti, ananna. Sace agararh ajjhavasati, raja hoti cakkavattl

dhammiko dhammaraja caturanto vijitavi janapadatthavariyapatto satta-

ratanasamannagato ;
tass' imani satta ratanani bhavanti, seyyathldarh : cakka-

ratanam, hatthiratanam, assaratanam, maniratanam, itthiratanarh, gahapati-

ratanam, parinayakaratanam eva sattamam; parosahassarh kho pan' assa putta
bhavanti sura virangarupa parasenappamaddana. So imam pathavirh sagara-

pariyantam, adandena asatthena, dhammena abhivijiya ajjhavasati. Sace kho

panagarasma anagariyarh pabbajati, araham hoti Sammasambuddho loke

vivattacchaddo. Kaham pana, bho Keniya, etarahi so bhavam Gotamo

viharati, araham Sammasambuddho ti?

Evarh vutte, Keniyo jatilo dakkhinam baharh paggahetva Selarh brah-

manam etad avoca: Yen' esa, bho Sela, mlavanaraji ti.

Atha kho Selo brahmano tihi manavakasatehi saddhim yena Bhagava ten'

upasarhkami. Atha kho Selo brahmano te manavake amantesi: Appasadda
bhonto agacchantu pade padam nikkhipanta, durasada hi te Bhagavanto,
siha va ekacara; yada caham, bho, samanena Gotamena saddhim manteyyam,
ma me bhonto antarantarakatham opatetha; kathapariyosanam me bhavanto

agamentuti. Atha kho Selo brahmano yena Bhagava ten' upasarhkami,

upasamkamitva Bhagavata saddhim sammodi, sammodaniyam katham sara-

myam vitisaretva ekamantam nisidi. Ekamantam nisinno kho Selo brahmano

Bhagavato kaye dvattimsa Mahapurisa-lakkhanani samannesi. Addasa kho

Selo brahmano Bhagavato kaye dvattimsa Mahapurisa-lakkhanani yebhuyyena

thapetva dve; dvisu Mahapurisa-lakkhanesu kamkhati vicikicchati nadhi-

muccati na sampasidati, ^kosohite ca vatthaguyhe pahutajivhataya ca.

Atha kho Bhagavato etad ahosi: Passati kho me ayarh Selo brahmano
dvattimsa Mahapurisa-lakkhanani yebhuyyena thapetva dve; dvisu Maha-
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his host; but I have got a great oblation afoot. For the anchorite Gotama,
who left his Sakyan home to be a Pilgrim, has arrived at Apana in the course

of an alms-pilgrimage, with twelve hundred and fifty Almsmen in his train.

Now, such, according to report, is the high repute noised abroad concerning
this Gotama that he is said to be ... (&c., as p. 735) . . . the Lord Buddha.

He it is who has been invited for to-morrow, he and his Community.
Do you say 'Buddha', Keniya?

Yes, I do, Sela.

Do you really say 'Buddha'?

Yes, I do, Sela.

Thought the brahmin to himself: Rarely indeed is the title of 'Buddha'

heard in the world. In our runes there have been handed down the two and

thirty marks of a Superman, for whom, if he bears those marks, there awaits

one of two careers and no third. Should he live a home life, he becomes

Emperor over the four quarters of the earth, righteous in himself and ruling

righteously, victorious abroad, enforcing law and order at home, and possessing

the Seven Jewels, to wit, wheel, elephant, charger, gem, queen-consort,

treasurer, and counsellor. More than a thousand sons has he, heroes of

might who trample down the enemy's host before them. Over all this earth

to the shores of ocean he extends his sway by sheer righteousness alone and

not by cudgel or sword. But, if, instead, he goes forth from home to homeless-

ness as a Pilgrim, he becomes the Arahat All-Enlightened who lifts the veil

from the world.

Said Sela aloud: Where, Keniya, is Gotama now staying, this Arahat

All-Enlightened?

In answer, Keniya stretched out his right arm and said: Yonder, Sela, in

that stretch of dark trees.

Then the brahmin proceeded to the Lord, attended by his three hundred

young brahmins, to whom he gave the following instructions : Move forward

in silence, noiselessly in one another's footsteps ; for, these Lords are hard of

access, like solitary lions. And, while I am conferring with the anchorite

Gotama, keep silent till my talk with him is over, and do not interrupt.

Arrived in the Lord's presence, the brahmin, seating himself after courteous

greetings, scanned the Lord's body for the two and thirty marks of a Superman ;

and in time observed them all save two, namely the privities hidden in a sheath

and the big tongue, concerning which two he was in doubt and perplexity,

not feeling certain or sure.

Realizing precisely the brahmin's uncertainty of mind, the Lord put forth

such a manifestation of psychic power that Sela could see the Lord's privities
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purisa-lakkhanesu karhkhati vicikicchati nadhimuccati na sampasldati, koso-

hite ca vatthaguyhe pahutajivhataya cati. Atha kho Bhagava tatharuparh
iddhabhisarhkharam abhisarhkhasi yatha addasa Selo brahmano Bhagavato
kosohitam vatthaguyham. Atha kho Bhagava jivham ninnametva ubho pi

kannasotani anumasi patimasi, ubho pi nasikasotani anumasi patimasi,

kevalam pi nalatamandalarh jivhaya chadesi. Atha kho Selassa brahmanassa

etad ahosi: Samannagato kho samano Gotamo dvattirhsa Mahapurisa-
lakkhanehi paripunnehi, no aparipunnehi. No ca kho narh janami *Buddho

va no va\ Sutam kho pana metarh brahmananam vuddhanam mahallakanarh

acariyapacariyanam bhasamananam : *Ye te bhavanti arahanto Sammasam-

buddha, te sake vanne bhannamane attanarh patukarontiti ; yannunaharh
samanam Gotamam sammukha saruppahi gathahi abhitthaveyyan ti?

J Atha

kho Selo brahmano Bhagavantam sammukha saruppahi gathahi abhitthavi :

i. Paripunnakayo suruci sujato carudassano [548]

suvannavanno 'si, Bhagava, susukkadatho 'si, viriyava.

2. Narassa hi sujatassa ye bhavanti viyanjana [549]

sabbe te tava kayasmim Mahapurisa-lakkhana.

3. Pasannanetto, sumukho, braha, uju, patapava, [55]

majjhe samanasarhghassa, adicco va, virocasi

4. kalyanadassano bhikkhu, kaficanasannibhattaco. [5S 1
]

Kin te samanabhavena evarh uttamavannino ?

5. Raja arahasi bhavitum cakkavatti rathesabho, [552]

caturanto vijitavi Jambusandassa issaro.

6. Khattiya bhojarajano anuyutta bhavantu te! [553]

rajabhiraja, manujindo, rajjarh karehi, Gotama!

7. Rajaham asmi, SeUti, dhammaraja anuttaro, [554]

dhammena cakkarh vattemi, cakkarh appativattiyarh.

8. Sambuddho patijanasi 'dhammaraja anuttaro [S5S]
dhammena cakkarh vattemi' iti bhasasi, Gotama.

9. Ko nu senapati bhoto savako Satthu-d-anvayo ?

Ko te imam anuvatteti dhammacakkarh pavattitam ?
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within their sheath; and then, putting forth his tongue, he passed it up and

down over the orifices of both ears and of both nostrils, and covered with it the

whole expanse of his forehead.

Quite sure now about the presence of the two and thirty marks, Sela still

did not know whether he possessed Enlightenment or not. But he remem-
bered hearing from old and aged brahmins, teachers of teachers, that those

who become Arahats All-Enlightened, reveal themselves when their praises

are sung in their presence; and so he made up his mind to extol the Lord

to his face in the following stanzas of eulogy :

Perfect in body, goodly, Lord, art thou,

well-grown, well-liking, golden-hued, with teeth

agleam with lustre
; vigour fills thy frame

;

thy body's full perfection manifests [549]

each single sign that marks a Superman.

Clear-eyed and handsome, tall, upright, art thou, [S5]

effulgent as a sun among thy train,

so debonair, so golden-hued! Why waste [55 1]

thy beauty's prime as homeless anchorite?

As world-wide monarch thou should 'st ride in state; [552J

and Ind from sea to sea should own thy sway.

Proud princes should thy village-headmen be! [553]

Rule thou mankind as sov'ran king of kings.

The Lord: Know, Sela, know that king indeed am I, [554]

the peerless king of utter righteousness.

In righteousness my sov'ran Wheel of Truth

I roll, that nevermore shall backwards turn.

Sela: If All-Enlighten'd thou dost claim to be, [555]

the peerless king of utter righteousness,

rolling in righteousness thy sov'ran Wheel,

who ranks as Captain, next to thee, to keep

thy Wheel still rolling onward in its course ?
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10. Maya pavattitam cakkarh (Seldti Bhagava) [557]

dhammacakkam anuttaram

Sariputto anuvatteti anujato Tathagatam.

11. Abhinneyyam abhinnatam, bhavetabban ca bhavitam,

pahatabbarh pahinam me. Tasma Buddho 'smi, brahmana.

12. Vinayassu may! kamkham; adhimuccassu, brahmana; [559]

dullabham dassanam hoti Sambuddhanam abhinhaso.

13. Yesam vo dullabho loke patubhavo abhinhaso, [560]

so 'ham, brahmana, Sambuddho, sallakatto anuttaro.

14. Brahmabhuto atitulo Marasenappamaddano [561]

sabbamitte vasikatva modami akutobhayo.

15. 'Imam, bhonto, nisametha, yatha bhasati cakkhuma, [562]

sallakatto, mahaviro, siho va nadati vane.

1 6. Brahmabhutam atitulam Marasenappamaddanam [563]

ko disva na-ppasideyya, api kanhabhijatiko ?

17. Yo mam icchati anvetu; yo va n* icchati, gacchatu. [564]
Idhaham pabbajissami varapannassa santike.'

18. *Etan ce ruccati bhoto Sammasambuddhasasanam, [565]

mayam pi pabbajissama varapannassa santike.'

19. ^Brahmana tisata ime yacanti pafijallkata : [566]

brahmacariyam carissama, Bhagava, tava santike.'

20. 'Svakkhatam brahmacariyam (Seldti Bhagava) [567]
sanditthikam akalikam

yattha amogha pabbajja appamattassa sikkhato' ti.

Alattha kho Selo brahmano sapariso Bhagavato santike pabbajjam, alattha

upasampadam.
Atha kho Keniyo jatilo tassa rattiya accayena sake assame panitam khadani-

yam bhojaniyam patiyadapetva Bhagavato kalam arocapesi: Kalo, bho

Gotama; nitthitarh bhattan ti. Atha kho Bhagava pubbanhasamayarh niva-

setva pattaclvararh adaya yena Keniyassa jatilassa assamo ten' upasarhkami,

upasamkamitva pannatte asane nisidi saddhim bhikkhusarhghena. Atha kho

Keniyo jatilo Buddhapamukharh bhikkhusarhgharh pamtena khadaniyena
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The Lord: Tis Sariputta, whom I bred and reared, [557]
who keeps my Wheel still rolling on its course.

What mind should know, I know; I am what man [558]
should be, and quit of all man should renounce;

'tis thus that, brahmin, Buddhahood is mine.

All doubts of me dispel; place trust in me. [559]
To see a Buddha is a boon most rare ;

but that rare boon thou may'st behold in me, [560]
who All-Enlighten 'd am, of Healers chief,

perfect and peerless, routing Mara's hosts, [561]
all foes subduing ; fear clouds not my bliss.

Sela: Sirs, mark him! Mark how lion-like he speaks, [562]

this Seer, this Healer, this great Conqueror.

Lives there a man so base as not to trust [563]
at sight fell Mara's matchless conqueror ?

Let who will, follow; let the rest depart; [564]

be mine the Pilgrimage with Wisdom's Lord!

Sela's pupils: If you the All-Enlighten'd take as guide, [565]

ours too be Pilgrimage with Wisdom's Lord.

Sela: Three hundred brahmins, Lord, with outstretched hands [566]

here pray to lead the higher life with thee.

The Lord: That life, so fully preached, is here and now, [567]

yet outside Time. No barren Pilgrimage
is his who lives that life persistently.

So the brahmin Sela and all his following were admitted to the Lord's

Community, and confirmed therein.

Now, when night passed away, an excellent meal was prepared in his

hermitage by Keniya, who sent to tell the Lord when everything was ready.

Then the Lord, early that morning, duly robed and bowl in hand, proceeded
to Keniya 's hermitage and there sat down on the seat placed for him,

accompanied by his train of Almsmen. With his own hands Keniya served

the Lord and his Almsmen with that excellent meal without stint till all had
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bhojaniyena sahattha santappesi sampavaresi. Atha kho Keniyo jatilo Bhaga-
vantam bhuttavim onitapattapanim upagantva annataram nicam asanam

gahetva ekamantarh nisldi. Ekamantam nisinnam kho Keniyam jatilarh

Bhagava imahi gathahi anumodi :

21. Aggihuttamukha yanna; Savitti chandaso mukham; [568]

raja mukham manussanarh
;
nadinam sagaro mukham ;

22. nakkhattanam mukham cando; adicco tapatam mukham; [569]

punnarh akarhkhamananarh sarhgho ve yajatam mukhan ti.

Atha kho Bhagava Keniyam jatilarh imahi gathahi anumoditva, utthayasana

pakkami.
Atha kho ayasma Selo sapariso, eko vupakattho appamatto atapi pahitatto

viharanto, nacirass' eva . . . [&c. as page 24] . . . abbhanfiasi. Annataro ca kho

pan* ayasma Selo sapariso arahatarh ahosi.

Atha kho ayasma Selo sapariso yena Bhagava ten' upasamkami, upasam-
kamitva ekarhsam civaram katva yena Bhagava ten* anjalim panametva

Bhagavantarh gathahi ajjhabhasi:

23. Yan tarn saranam agamha ito atthami, cakkhuma, [570]

sattarattena Bhagava dant* amha tava Sasane.

24. Tuvarh Buddho; tuvarh Sattha; tuvarh Marabhibhu Muni; [571]

tuvam anusaye chetva tinno tares' imam pajam.

25. Upadhi te samatikkanta
;
asava te padalita; [572]

siho 'si anupadano pahmabhayabheravo.

26. Bhikkhavo tisata ime titthanti pafijallkata: [573]

Fade, vira, pasarehi, Naga vandantu Satthuno ti.
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had their fill. When the Lord had eaten and had removed his hands from his

alms-bowl, Keniya went to him and, taking a low seat, sat down to one side,

and, so seated, was thanked by the Lord in these stanzas :

In largesse, fire-oblations take first rank ; [568]
of Vedic metres Savitri is first ;

the king ranks first 'mong men, the sea 'mong streams;

the moon ranks first among the lamps of night ; [569]
and first of luminaries ranks the sun.

For those who merit seek by charities,

gifts to the Order profit most of all.

Having thanked Keniya of the matted-hair in these stanzas, the Lord arose

and departed.

Dwelling alone and aloof, strenuous, ardent, and purged of Self, the

reverend Sela, with his following, was not long before he won the prize in

quest of which young men go forth from home to homelessness as Pilgrims,

that prize of prizes which crowns the higher life
;

even this did he think out

for himself, realize, and attain, and in this did he dwell here and now, con-

vinced that for him rebirth was no more, that he had lived the highest life,

that his task was done, and that now there was nothing left of what he once

had been. And the reverend Sela, with his following, was numbered among
the Arahats.

Then he came with his following to the Lord, and, with his right shoulder

respectfully bared and with his folded palms outstretched, addressed the

Lord in these stanzas :

We who a week ago sought refuge, seer, [57]
with thee, re-moulded by thy Doctrine come.

Enlighten 'd Master, Sage, o'er Mara's hosts [57 1 ]

triumphant! Thou who, wrong propensities

uprooting, for thyself salvation found

and taught mankind to find salvation too!

Thou hast surmounted all that breeds rebirth, [572]

and extirpated Canker-growths within.

With naught to bind thee thrall to life, thou 'rt free

as forest lion from all fears or dread.

Three hundred Almsmen, Lord, with outstretched hands [573]

pray thee, great Victor, forth to stretch thy feet

that these, thy saints, may bow before them here!

(Note. This Sutta recurs verbatim as Sutta No. 92 of the Majjhima

Nikaya. Cf. also Vin. i. 245.)
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8. SALLASUTTA

1 . Animittam anannatam maccanam idha jivitam [574]

kasiran ca parittafi ca, tan ca dukkhena samyutam.

2. Na hi so upakkamo hoti yena jata na miyyare; [575]

jaram pi patva maranarh; evamdhamma hi panino.

3. Phalanam iva pakkanam pato papatato bhayam, [S?6]

evarh jatanam maccanarh niccarh maranato bhayam.

4. Yatha pi kumbhakarassa kata mattikabhajana [577]

sabbe bhedanapariyanta, evarh maccana' jivitam.

5. Dahara ca mahanta ca, ye bala ye ca pandita, [5?8]

sabbe maccuvasarh yanti, sabbe maccuparayana.

6. Tesam maccuparetanam gacchatam paralokato [579]

na pita tayate puttarh, natl va pana natake.

7. Pekkhatam yeva natmam passa lalapatarh puthu [580]

ekameko va maccanarh, go vajjho viya niyyati.

8. Evam abbhahato loko maccuna ca jaraya ca; [581]

tasma dhira na socanti viditva lokapariyayam.

9. Yassa maggam na janasi, agatassa gatassa va, [582]

ubho ante asampassam nirattham paridevasi.

10. Paridevayamano ce kancid attham udabbahe [583]

sammujho hirhsam attanam, kayira c'enam vicakkhano.

11. Na hi runnena sokena santim pappoti cetaso, [584]

bhiyy' ass' uppajjate dukkham, sariram upahafifiat!,

12. Kiso vivanno bhavati hirhsam attanam attana; [585]
na tena peta palenti ; nirattha paridevana.

13. Sokam appajaham jantu bhiyyo dukkham nigacchati, [586]

anutthunanto kalakatam sokassa vasam anvagu.

14. Anne pi passa gamine yathakammupage nare [587]

maccuno vasam agamma, phandante v* idha panine.

15. Yena yena hi mafinanti, tato tarn hoti annatha; [588]
etadiso vinabhavo; passa lokassa pariyayarh.

1 6. Api ce vassasatam jive, bhiyyo va pana, manavo [589]

fiatisamgha vina hoti; jahati idha jivitam.

17. Tasma arahato sutva vineyya paridevitarh, [590]

petam kalakatam disva:
c

na so labbha maya' iti.
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Sutta 8. The Pangs of Grief

Men cannot calculate, men cannot gauge, [574]

this life's brief troublous span, by woes beset.

By no device can what is born not die, [575]

or length of days annul life's primal law.

Like ripen 'd fruits which threaten soon to drop, [576]

the constant threat of death dogs man from birth.

As ev'ry earthen jar the potter shapes [577]

will broken be, so shows the life of man.

Grown men and younglings, wise and simple, all [578]

are thralls of death, all death's predestin'd prey.

When they in death depart, no sire can save [579]

his son, nor kith save kin, from passing hence.

Mark how while kin stand round with loud laments [580]

like kine to slaughter, men are hauled away.

Since death and sure decay assail the world, [581]

the wise, who know its laws, forbear to grieve.

Ye vainly weep, ye vainly wail, your dead, [582]

whose 'Whence' and 'Whither' both elude your ken.

If wailing eased the mourner's self-made pangs, [583]

then, and then only, let the wise wail too.

No ; peace of mind comes not by grief and tears, [584]

which do but add to pain and bring men low.

Though self-sought pangs leave mourners pale and wan, [585]

they succour not the dead; laments are vain.

By hugging sorrow man to greater pain [586]

proceeds; his mourning leaves him sorrow's slave.

Mark, too, how others, when their hour has come [587]

to dree their mortal weird, in death's grip writhe.

Whate'er men plan, things turn out otherwise; [588]

and so with human loss ; 'tis nature's way.

What though life last a hundred years, or more! [589]

Bereft of kin, man yields his life at last.

Therefore, give ear to saints; weep not; reflect, [590]

at sight of death, thou can'st not 'bring him back'.

10 [H.o.s. 37]
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18. Yatha saranarh adittam varina parinibbaye, [59 1
]

evam pi dhiro sappanno pandito kusalo naro

khippam uppatitarh sokarh, vato tularh va, dhamsaye

19. paridevarh pajappan ca domanassan ca attano. [592]

Attano sukham esano abbahe sallam attano.

20. Abbulhasallo asito santirh pappuyya cetaso [593]

sabbasokam atikkanto asoko hoti nibbuto.

9. VASFJTHASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekarh samayarh Bhagava Icchanamkale viharati Iccha-

narhkalavanasande. Tena kho pana samayena sambahula abhifinata abhi-

nnata brahmanamahasala Icchanamkale pativasanti, seyyathidam: Carhkl

brahmano, Tarukkho brahmano, Pokkharasati brahmano, Janussoni brah-

mano, Todeyya-brahmano, anne ca abhinnata abhinnata brahmanamahasala.

Atha kho Vasettha-Bharadvajanam manavanam janghaviharam anucarh-

kamamananarh anuvicaramananarh ayam antarakatha udapadi: Katharh,

bho, brahmano hotiti? Bharadvajo manavo evam aha: Yato kho, bho

ubhato sujato hoti matito ca pitito ca samsuddhagahaniko yava sattama pita-

mahayuga, akkhitto anupakkuttho jativadena, ettavata kho, bho, brahmano

hotiti. Vasettho manavo evam aha: Yato kho, bho, silava ca hoti vata-

sampanno ca, ettavata kho, bho, brahmano hotiti. N' eva kho asakkhi

Bharadvajo manavo Vasettham manavarh sannapeturh, na pana asakkhi

Vasettho manavo Bharadvajam manavam sannapeturh. Atha kho Vasettho

manavo Bharadvajam manavam amantesi: Ayam kho, Bharadvaja, samano

Gotamo Sakyaputto Sakyakula pabbajito Icchanamkale viharati Icchanam-

kalavanasande. Tam kho pana bhavantarh Gotamam evarh-kalyano kittisaddo

abbhuggato pe Buddho Bhagava ti. Ayama, bho Bharadvaja, yena samano
Gotamo ten* upasamkamissama, upasamkamitva samanam Gotamam etain

attharh pucchissama; yatha no samano Gotamo vyakarissati, tatha nam
dharessamati. Evam bho ti kho Bharadvajo manavo Vasetthassa manavassa

paccassosi.

Atha kho Vasettha-Bharadvaja manava yena Bhagava ten' upasarhkamimsu,

upasamkamitva Bhagavata saddhim sammodirhsu, sammodaniyarh katham

saranlyarh vltisaretva ekamantarh nisidirhsu. Ekamantarh nisinno kho

Vasettho manavo Bhagavantarh gathahi ajjhabhasi :

1. Anunnata-patinnata tevijja mayam asm :

ubho, [594]
aharh Pokkharasatissa, TarukkhassSyarh manavo.

2. Tevijjanarh yad akkhatarh, tatra kevalino 'smase, [595]

padak* asma veyyakarana jappe acariyasadisa.
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As with their house on fire, men quench the flames [59 1
]

with water, let the stedfast sage be quick

(as wind wafts cotton-down) to banish grief,

wails, cravings, pangs. For his own weal, let him [592]

pluck out the shafts he plants in his own breast.

Those shafts pluck'd out, at ease, with heart at rest, [593]
he grieves not, but, o'ercoming grief, finds Peace.

Sutta 9. What is a Brahmin?

Thus have I heard. Once when the Lord was staying at Icchanankala,
in the forests there, a large number of very well-known and wealthy brahmins
were also at Icchanankala, such as Canki, Tarukkha, Pokkharasati, Janus-

soni, and Todeyya, with other very well-known and wealthy brahmins.

Now, as the young brahmins Vasettha and Bharadvaja were walking and

strolling up and down, they fell to discussing what makes a brahmin.

Bharadvaja maintained that what made a brahmin was pure descent on both

sides right back for seven successive generations of forbears, with no break or

blemish in his lineage; whereas Vasettha contended that it was virtue and
moral conduct which made a brahmin.

As neither could convince the other, Vasettha proposed, and Bharadvaja

agreed, to refer the matter to 'the anchorite Gotama', who was now staying
in the forests of Icchanankala, and of whom the high repute noised abroad

was that he was said to be: 'The Lord, Arahat All-Enlightened . . .

(?c., as at p. 135) . . . the Lord Buddha.' Let us go to the anchorite Gotama,

my good Bharadvaja, said Vasettha; and, when we have found him, let us lay

the matter before him and accept whatever he shall decide.

So be it, replied Bharadvaja.

So together the two young brahmins went to the Lord, and, when they were

seated after courteous greetings, Vasettha addressed the Lord in the following
stanzas :

Pokkharasati 's pupil I; my friend [594]

had Tarukkha for master ;
both of us

in Threefold Lore have passed and so profess ;

in all the Threefold Lore adepts are we, [595]

in text and import, each his master's peer.

10*
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3. Tesan no jativadasmirh vivado atthi, Gotama; [596]

'Jatiya bnihmano hoti* Bharadvajo iti bhasati,

ahan ca 'kammana' brumi: Evarh janahi, cakkhuma.

4. Te na sakkoma sariiyattum annamannarh mayarh ubho ; [597]

bhavantam putthurh agamha, 'Sambuddham' iti vissutarh.

5. Candam yatha khayatitam pecca panjalika jana [59^]

vandamana namassanti, evarh lokasmirh Gotamarh.

6. Cakkhurh loke samuppannarh mayarh pucchama Gotamarh: [599]

Jatiya brahmano hoti? udahu bhavati kammana?

Ajanatarh no pabruhi yatha janemu 'brahmanam'.

7. Tesarh vo 'ham vyakkhissarh anupubbarh yathatatham [600]

(Vasefthdti Bhagava)

jativibhangam pananarh; annamanna hi jatiyo.

8. Tinarukkhe pi janatha, na capi patijanare, [601]

lingarh jatimayam tesam; annamanna hi jatiyo.

9. Tato kite patange ca yava kunthakipillike ; [602]

lingarh jatimayam tesam; annamanna hi jatiyo.

10. Catuppade pi janatha khuddake ca mahallake [603]

lingarh pe

11. Padudare pi janatha urage dighapitthike; [604]

lingarh pe

12. Tato macche pi janatha odake varigocare; [605]

lingarh pe

13. Tato pakkhi pi janatha pattayane vihangame; [606]

lingarh pe

14. Yatha etasu jatisu lingarh jatimayam puthu, [607]

evarh na 'tthi manussesu lingarh jatimayam puthu.

15. Na kesehi, na slsena, na kannehi, nakkhihi, [608]

na mukhena, na nasaya na otthehi bhamuhi va,

1 6. na givaya, na arhsehi, n* udarena, na pitthiya,

na soniya, na urasa, na sambadhe, na methune,

17. na hatthehi, na padehi, n* angullhi nakhehi va,

na janghahi, na uruhi, na vannena sarena va,

lingarh jatimayam n* eva yatha afifiasu jatisu.
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On birth we differ. Bharadvaja says [596]
'tis 'birth' that makes a brahmin; I say 'life'.

"Tis thus we stand, O thou who seest all.

Agree we cannot, so an answer crave [597]
from thee, for high Enlightenment renown 'd.

For, as with hands in adoration raised [598]
men hail the crescent moon, the world hails thee!

Of Gotama, who brought the seeing Eye, [599]
we ask if birth or life the 'Brahmin' makes.

Tell us
;
we know not, but would fain feel sure.

The Lord: Types manifold of divers living things [600]
in order 'd sequence I must first unfold,
to show how nature stamps them diverse breeds.

Regard the grass and trees, which ne'er proclaim, [60 1]

but prove, how nature stamps them diverse breeds.

Pass next to insects, pass from moths to ants; [602]
and see how nature stamps them diverse breeds.

regard four-footed creatures, great and small; [603]
and see how nature stamps them diverse breeds.

regard the snakes whose length on belly goes ; [604]
and see how nature stamps them diverse breeds.

pass now to fish that dwell in water's depths; [605]
and see how nature stamps them diverse breeds.

then pass to birds that wing their airy way ; [606]

all show how nature stamps them diverse breeds.

While these thus widely differ, men alone [607]

show not that nature stamps them diverse breeds.

They differ not in hair, head, ears, or eyes, [608]

in mouth or nostrils, not in eyebrows, lips,

throat, shoulders, belly, buttocks, back, or chest, [609]

nor in the parts of shame, female or male,

nor yet in hands or feet, in fingers, nails, [610]

in calves or thighs; in hue, or sound of voice;

naught shows men stamped by nature diverse breeds ;
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1 8. Paccattarh sasariresu manussesv etarh na vijjati; [
OI1

]

vokarafi ca manussesu samannaya pavuccati.

19. Yo hi koci manussesu gorakkharh upajlvati, [612]

evam, Vasettha, janahi : 'Kassako' so, na brahmano.

20. Yo hi koci manussesu puthusippena jivati, [613]

evam, Vasettha, janahi : 'Sippiko' so, na brahmano.

21. Yo hi koci manussesu voharam upajlvati, [614]

evarii, Vasettha, janahi: 'Vanijo' so, na brahmano.

22. Yo hi koci manussesu parapessena jivati,

evam, Vasettha, janahi : 'Pessiko* so, na brahmano.

23. Yo hi koci manussesu adinnarh upajlvati, [616]

evam, Vasettha, janahi : 'Coro' eso, na brahmano.

24. Yo hi koci manussesu issattharh upajlvati, [617]

evam, Vasettha, janahi: 'Yodhajivo', na brahmano.

25. Yo hi koci manussesu porohiccena jivati, [618]

evam, Vasettha, janahi: 'Yajako' so, na brahmano.

26. Yo hi koci manussesu gamarh ratthan ca bhunjati, [6*9]

evarii, Vasettha, janahi: ^Raja* eso, na brahmano.

27. Na caharii 'Brahmanam' brumi yonijarh mattisambhavaiii
; [620]

'Bhovadi' nama so hoti, sa ve hoti sakincano;

akincanarh, anadanarh, tarn ahaiii brumi 'Brahmanarh'.

28. Sabbasamyojanarh chetva yo ve na paritassati, [621]

sangatigarh, visarhyuttarh, tarn aharh brumi ^rahmananY.

29. Chetva nandhirh varattan ca sandanarh sahanukkamaiii [622]

ukkhittapaligharh buddharh, tam aharh brumi 'Brahmanarh'.

30. Akkosarh vadhabandhafi ca aduttho yo titikkhati, [623]
khantlbalarh balanlkarh, tam ....

3 1 . Akkodhanarh vatavantam silavantarh anussadam [^24]
dantarh antimasarirarh, tam ....

32. Vari pokkharapatte va, aragge-r-iva sasapo, [^25]

yo na lippati kamesu, tam ....

33. Yo dukkhassa pajanati idh* eva khayam attano, [626]

pannabhararh visarhyuttarh, tam ....
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nature's diversities leave man untouched; [6n]

except in names, no difference exists.

The man that lives by keeping herds of cows, [6*2]

know him as farmer, not as brahmin true.

The man that lives by divers handicrafts, [613]

know him as tradesman, not as brahmin true.

The man that lives by selling merchandise, l^H]
know him as merchant, not as brahmin true.

The man that lives by service done for hire, [615]

know him as hireling, not as brahmin true.

The man that lives by taking things not his, [616]

know him as robber, not as brahmin true.

The man that lives by warlike sword and bow, [617]

know him as soldier, not as brahmin true.

The man that lives by sacrificial rites, [
J 8]

know him as chaplain, not as brahmin true.

The man whom realms and broad domains support,

know him as monarch, not as brahmin true.

Not birth, not parentage, a 'Brahmin' makes; [620]

birth fosters hauteur, fosters worldliness.

Th' unworldly, trammel-free, is 'Brahmin' true.

True 'Brahmin' call I him who, shackle-free, [ 21 ]

by bonds and ties untroubled, lives his life;

whom yoke and harness, straps and pin, no more [622]

can hamper, since Enlightenment is his
;

who, guiltless, bears abuse and stripes and chains, [623]

with patient meekness armed, in meekness strong;

who, wrathless, meekly dutiful, and good, [624]

in stainless self-control wears his last clay ;

in whom low pleasure finds no resting-place, [625]

as off the lotus-leaf the raindrop rolls,

nor rests the mustard-seed on needle's point;

who knows that, here and now, all 111 is o'er; [626]

whose pack is off his shoulders ;
who is freed ;
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34. Gambhirapannam medhavirh maggamaggassa kovidam [627]

uttamattham anuppattam, tarn ....

35. Asamsat{:ham gahatthehi anagarehi cubhayam [628]

anokasarim appiccham, tarn ....

36. Nidhaya dandam bhutesu, tasesu thavaresu ca, [629]

yo na hanti, na ghateti, tam ....

37. Aviruddharh viruddhesu, attadandesu nibbutam, [630]

sadanesu anadanam, tam ....

38. Yassa rago ca doso ca, mano makkho ca, patito [631]

sasapor iva aragga, tam ....

39. Akakkasam vinnapanim girarh saccarh udiraye [632]

yaya nabhisaje kanci, tam ....

40. Yo ca digharh va rassarh va anumthulam subhasubham [633]

loke adinnarii nadiyati, tam ....

41. Asa yassa na vijjanti, asmirh loke paramhi ca, [634]

nirasayam, visarhyuttarh, tam ....

42. Yassalaya na vijjanti anfiaya akathamkathi [635]

amatogadham anuppattam, tam ....

43. Yo 'dha pimnan ca papan ca ubho sangam upaccaga, [636]

asokam virajarh suddham, tam ....

44. Candam va vimalarh suddham vippasannam anavilam [637]

nandibhavaparikkhmam, tam ....

45. Yo imam palipatham duggarh samsaram moham accaga [638]

tinno paragato jhayi, anejo akathamkathi,

anupadaya nibbuto, tam ....

46. Yo 'dha kame pahatvana anagaro paribbaje, [639]

kamabhavaparikkhinarh, tam ....

47. Yo 'dha tanharh pahatvana anagaro paribbaje, [640]

tanhabhavaparikkhmarh, tam ....

48. Hitva manusakam yogarh, dibbarh yogam upaccaga, [641]

sabbayogavisarhyuttam, tam ....

49. Hitva ratin ca aratin ca, sitibhutam nirupadhim, [642]
sabbalokabhibhum viram, tam ....
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whose Lore is deep, whose wit is quick, who knows [627]

right paths from wrong, whose feet have reached the goal ;

who mixes not with lay, or homeless, folk; [628]
who has no habitation, scanty wants;

who shows no violence to weak or strong, [629]
nor kills nor orders death of aught that lives ;

who, raging not when others rage, and calm [630]
'midst turbulence, discards what others clutch;

from whom lusts, hate, and pride, and spite are fled [631]
as from the needle's tip the mustard-seed;

whose gentle, helpful, utterances preach [632]

the Truth, but never wound the listener's ear;

who takes ungiven nothing great or small, [633]

or fine or coarse, or fair or foul to view
;

who yearns for nothing here or after death; [634]
without a longing and without a tie ;

who, craving naught, and purged by vision clear [635]

from haunting doubts, has plunged in Deathlessness ;

who, having passed beyond 'works' good and bad [636]

is freed from sorrow, inly cleansed, and pure;

who, calm and pure as is the spotless moon, [637]

has now no longings left to live again ;

who, safe across th' engulfing bogs and sloughs [638]

of rebirth's round and error's trackless maze,
doubt-free on th' Other Shore, in Reverie,

has 'passed away', because life's stuff is spent;

who, quitting pleasures for the Pilgrim's way, [639]

deems it no pleasure now to live anew ;

who, quitting cravings for the Pilgrim's way, [640]

has now no craving left to live anew;

who, casting off his human yoke, transcends [641]

all yokes divine, from ev'ry yoke unyoked ;

who, casting off dislikes and likes, abides [642]

calm and unfever'd, quit of what feeds life,

hero triumphant o'er the universe;
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50. Cutim yo vedi sattanam upapattin ca sabbaso [643]

asattam sugatarh buddharh, tarn ....

51. Yassa gatirh na jananti deva gandhabbamanusa, [644]

khmasavam arahantam, tarn ....

52. Yassa pure ca paccha ca majjhe ca na 'tthi kincanam, [645]

akiiicanam anadanam, tarn ....

53. Usabham pavaram virarh mahesim vijitavinarh [646]

anejam nahatakam buddham, tarn ....

54. Pubbenivasam yo vedi, saggapayan ca passati, [647]

atho jatikkhayarh patto, tarn aham brumi 'Brahmanam*.

55. Samanna h* esa lokasmim namagottarh pakappitarii, [648]

sammucca samudagatam tattha tattha pakappitarii,

56. digharattam anusayitarii ditthigatam ajanatam; [^49]

ajananta no pabrQvanti :

*

Jatiya hoti brahmano'.

57. Na jacca 'Brahmano' hoti, na jacca hoti abrahmano;
kammana ^rahmano* hoti; kammana hoti abrahmano.

58. Kassako kammana hoti; sippiko hoti kammana;

vanijo kammana hoti
; pessiko hoti kammana

;

59. coro pi kammana hoti; yodhajlvo pi kammana; [652]

yajako kammana hoti
; raja pi hoti kammana.

60. Evam etarh yathabhutarh kammarh passanti pandita, [^53]

paticcasamuppadadasa, kammavipakakovida :

61. Kammana vattati loko, kammana vattati paja; [^54]

kammanibandhana satta, rathass' aniva yayato.

62. Tapena, brahmacariyena, sarhyamena, damena ca, [655]

etena *Brahmano' hoti; etarh brahmanam uttamam.

63. Tihi vijjahi sampanno, santo, khmapunabbhavo [656]

(evam, Vasettha, janahi), Brahma, Sakko, vijanatarh.

Evarh vutte, Vasettha-Bharadvaja manava Bhagavantarh etad avocurii:

Abhikkantarh, bho Gotama, pe ete mayarh bhavantaih Gotamarh saranarh

gacchama, dhammafi ca, bhikkhusarhghafi ca; upasake no bhavarh Gotamo
dharetu ajjatagge panupete saranagate ti.
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who knows whence creatures come and whither pass, [643]
from all attachments freed, Enlighten 'd, blest;

whose bourn no gods, no men, no quire on high, [644]
can tell, the Arahat from Cankers purged;

whose present, future, past, are swept and clean; [645]
who harbours naught, and hankers after naught;

who 's first in prowess, hero, victor, sage, [646]
th' unruffled Lord of All-Enlightenment ;

within whose ken are lives he lived long since
; [647]

whose vision takes in paradise and hell;

for whom rebirth is dead. He's 'Brahmin true*.

By general consent men's names and clans [648]
as useful designations current passed ;

'twas long ere time evolved the novel view, [649]
till then unknown, that birth a 'Brahmin' makes.

Birth neither Brahmin, nor non-Brahmin, makes; [^5]
'tis life and conduct moulds the Brahmin true.

Their lives mould farmers, tradesmen, merchants, serfs; [651]

their lives mould robbers, soldiers, chaplains, kings. [652]

'Tis thus the wise life's causal outcome see, [653]

discern what went before, what follows thence.

Their past decides how men shall fare, like carts [654]

that needs must travel in the linchpin's wake.

'Tis self-denial, holy life, control, [655]

which make my Brahmin's perfect Brahminhood.

He who has won the Threefold Lore, the Saint [656]

who ne'er shall see rebirth, He Brdhma is

(to them that know) and Sakka manifest.

Hereupon, the young brahmins Vasettha and Bharadvaja said to the Lord :

Wonderful, Gotama; quite wonderful! . . . (&c.,as at p. 25) ... accept us

as disciples who have found an abiding refuge, from this day forth whilst

life shall last.

(Note. This Sutta recurs verbatim as Sutta No. 98 of the Majjhima

Nikaya.)
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10. KOKALIYASUTTA

Evam me sutarh. Ekam samayarh Bhagava Savatthiyarh viharati Jetavane

Anathapindikassa arame. Atha kho Kokaliyo bhikkhu yena Bhagava ten*

upasarhkami, upasarhkamitva Bhagavantarn abhivadetva ekamantarh nisidi.

Ekamantarh nisinno kho Kokaliyo bhikkhu Bhagavantarh etad avoca:

Papiccha, bhante, Sariputta-Moggallana, papikanarh icchanarh vasarhgata ti.

Evam vutte Bhagava Kokaliyarh bhikkhuiii etad avoca: Ma h' evarh,

Kokaliya ;
ma h' evarh, Kokaliya ; pasadehi, Kokaliya, Sariputta-Moggallanesu

cittarh
; pesala Sariputta-Moggallana ti.

Dutiyam pi kho Kokaliyo bhikkhu Bhagavantam etad avoca: Kincapi me,

bhante, Bhagava saddhayiko paccayiko, atha kho papiccha va Sariputta-

Moggallana, papikanam icchanarii vasarhgata ti.

Dutiyam pi kho Bhagava Kokaliyarh bhikkhurh etad avoca : Ma h 'evarh . . .

pesala Sariputta-Moggallana ti.

Tatiyarh pi kho Kokaliyo bhikkhu Bhagavantarh etad avoca : Kincapi me,

bhante, Bhagava . . . vasarhgata ti.

Tatiyam pi kho Bhagava Kokaliyarh bhikkhurh etad avoca: Ma h' evarh . . .

pesala Sariputta-Moggallana ti.

Atha kho Kokaliyo bhikkhu utthayasana Bhagavantarh abhivadetva pada-
kkhinarh katva pakkami. Acirapakkantassa ca Kokaliyassa bhikkhuno sasa-

pamattihi pilakahi sabbo kayo phuto ahosi, sasapamattiyo hutva mugga-
mattiyo ahesurh, muggamattiyo hutva kalayamattiyo ahesurh, kalayamattiyo
hutva kolatthimattiyo ahesurh, kolatthimattiyo hutva kolamattiyo ahesurh,

kolamattiyo hutva amalakamattiyo ahesurh, amalakamattiyo hutva beluva-

salatukamattiyo ahesurh, beluvasalatukamattiyo hutva billimattiyo ahesurh,

billimattiyo hutva pabhijjirhsu, pubban ca lohitah ca paggharirhsu. Atha kho

Kokaliyo bhikkhu ten* eva abadhena kalam akasi; kalakato ca Kokaliyo
bhikkhu Padumanirayarh upapajji Sariputta-Moggallanesu cittarh aghatetva.

Atha kho Brahma Sahampati abhikkantaya rattiya abhikkantavanno keva-

lakapparh Jetavanarh obhasetva yena Bhagava ten* upasarhkami, upasarh-
kamitva Bhagavantarh abhivadetva ekamantarh atthasi. Ekamantarii thito

kho Brahma Sahampati Bhagavantarh etad avoca: Kokaliyo, bhante,

bhikkhu kalakato; kalakato ca, bhante, Kokaliyo bhikkhu Padumanirayarh

upapanno Sariputta-Moggallanesu cittarh aghatetva ti. Idam avoca Brahma

Sahampati, idarh vatva Bhagavantarh abhivadetva padakkhinarh katva tatth*

ev* antaradhayi.
Atha kho Bhagava tassa rattiya accayena bhikkhu amantesi: Imarh,

bhikkhave, rattirh Brahma Sahampati abhikkantaya rattiya pe idam avoca

Brahma Sahampati, idarh vatva main abhivadetva padakkhinarh katva tatth*

ev' antaradhayiti.
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Sutta 10. Slander's doom

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying at SavatthI in Jeta's

grove in Anathapindika's pleasaunce, the Almsman Kokaliya came to the Lord

and after salutations took his seat to one side, saying to the Lord: Sariputta

and Moggallana, sir, harbour evil desires and are fallen a prey to evil

desires.

To this the Lord made answer: Nay, Kokaliya; do not entertain this

feeling against Sariputta and Moggallana, who are good men.

The second time, Kokaliya said: Although the Lord personally inspires

me with trust and confidence, yet Sariputta and Moggallana do harbour evil

desires and are fallen a prey to evil desires.

A second time the Lord repeated his answer.

A third time Kokaliya made his charge and received the same answer.

Then the Almsman Kokaliya rose up and departed, after saluting the Lord

with deep reverence. He had not been gone long before pustules the size of

a mustard-seed broke out all over his body, pustules which grew and grew

to the size first of a lentil, then of a chick-pea, then of a jujube's kernel, then

of a jujube, then of a myrobalan, then of a vilva fruit, and then of a quince ;

then they broke, exuding pus and blood. That disease killed the Almsman

Kokaliya, who passed hence to the Paduma Purgatory, all because he hardened

his heart against Sariputta and Moggallana.

As night was waning, Brahma Sahampati in surpassing splendour, which

flooded the whole of Jeta's grove with radiance drew nigh to the Lord,

saluted him and stood to one side, saying: 'Sir, the Almsman Kokaliya is

dead and has passed to the Paduma Purgatory, all because he hardened his

heart against Sariputta and Moggallana.' So saying, Brahma Sahampati saluted

the Lord with deep reverence and vanished.

When the night had gone, the Lord, addressing the Almsmen, told them of

Brahma Sahampati 's visit and of his report of Kokaliya*s death and rebirth

in the Paduma Purgatory, all because of his animosity against Sariputta and
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Evarh vutte annataro bhikkhu Bhagavantarh etad avoca: Kivadigharh
nu kho, bhante, Padume niraye ayuppamanan ti?

Digharh kho, bhikkhu, Padume niraye ayuppamanam ; tarn na sukaram

samkhatum 'ettakani vassani' iti va, 'ettakani vassasatani' iti va, 'ettakani

vassasahassani' iti va, 'ettakani vassasatasahassani' iti va ti.

Sakka pana, bhante, upama katun ti ?

Sakka bhikkhuti, Bhagava avoca: Seyyathapi, bhikkhu, visatikhariko

Kosalako tilavaho, tato puriso vassasatassa vassasatassa accayena ekam ekam

tilam uddhareyya; khippatararh kho so, bhikkhu, visatikhariko Kosalako

tilavaho imina upakkamena parikkhayam pariyadanam gaccheyya,na tveva eko

Abbudo nirayo. Seyyathapi, bhikkhu, visati Abbuda niraya, evam eko

Nirabbudo nirayo; seyyathapi, bhikkhu, visati Nirabbuda niraya, evam eko

Ababo nirayo; seyyathapi, bhikkhu, visati Ababa niraya, evam eko Ahaho

nirayo; seyyathapi, bhikkhu, visati Ahaha niraya, evam eko Atato nirayo;

seyyathapi, bhikkhu, visati Atata niraya, evam eko Kumudo nirayo; seyya-

thapi, bhikkhu, visati Kumuda niraya, evam eko Sogandhiko nirayo;

seyyathapi, bhikkhu, visati Sogandhika niraya, evam eko Uppalako nirayo;

seyyathapi, bhikkhu, visati Uppalaka niraya, evam eko Pundariko nirayo;

seyyathapi, bhikkhu, visati Pundarika niraya, evam eko Padumo nirayo.

Padumam kho pana, bhikkhu, nirayarh Kokaliyo bhikkhu upapanno Sariputta-

Moggallanesu cittarh aghatetva ti.

Idam avoca Bhagava ;
idam vatva Sugato athapararh etad avoca Sattha :

1. Purisassa hi jatassa kuthari jayate mukhe [657]

yaya chindati attanarh balo dubbhasitam bhanam.

2. Yo nindiyam pasamsati, tarii va nindati yo pasarhsiyo, [658]

vicinati mukhena so kalim, kalina tena sukham na vindati.

3. Appamatto ayam kali, [659]

yo akkhesu dhanaparajayo

sabbassapi sahapi attana ;

ayam eva mahattaro kali

yo sugatesu manam padosaye.

4. Satarh sahassanam Nirabbudanam, [660]

chattirhsa ca panca ca Abbudani

yam ariyagarahi nirayarh upeti
vacarh manan ca panidhaya papakam.

5. Abhutavadi nirayarh upeti, [661]

yo va pi katva *Na karomi' cc aha;

ubho pi te pecca sama bhavanti

nihmakamma manuja parattha.
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Moggallana. Thereupon, a certain Almsman asked the Lord how long a term

of durance had to be spent in the Paduma Purgatory.

A term so long, answered the Lord, that it is not easy to express it in years,

or in hundreds, or thousands, or even hundreds of thousands of years.

Could you give some idea of its duration, sir?

Yes, Almsman, answered the Lord. Imagine a Kosalan cartload of twenty

measures of sesamum seed, and suppose that at the close of every century

one single seed at a time were removed. Well, by this method, the cartload

would be exhausted sooner than the term in a One-aeon Purgatory, a score

of which last one Nirabbuda Purgatory, and a score of these one Ababa

Purgatory, and a score of these one Ahaha Purgatory, and a score of these

one Atata Purgatory, and a score of these one Kumuda Purgatory, a score of

these one Sogandhika Purgatory, a score of these one Uppalaka Purgatory,

a score of these one Pundarika Purgatory, a score of which last one Paduma

Purgatory. Now it was to Paduma that the Almsman Kokaliya passed hence,

all because he hardened his heart against Sariputta and Moggallana.

Thus spake the Lord; and when the Blessed One had thus spoken, he went

on, as Teacher, to say:

In each man's mouth at birth there grows an axe, [657]

wherewith fools gash themselves by speaking ill.

The tongue which lauds blameworthy folk, or blames [658]

the laudable, ne'er wins felicity.

A trifling doom it is to lose [659]

one's all, and liberty, at dice;

a doom far greater is a heart

at enmity with blessed saints.

An evil tongue, an evil mind, [660]

condemn to hell whoso maligns

the saintly, till full tale is told

of seons spent in Paduma.

False witness leads, like perjury, [661]

to hell
;
one equal doom awaits

both villainies when this life ends.
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6. Yo appadutthassa narassa dussati [662]
suddhassa posassa ananganassa,
tarn eva balam pacceti paparh,
sukhumo rajo pativatam va khitto.

7. Yo lobhagune anuyutto [663]
so vacasa paribhasati anne

assaddho kadariyo avadannu

macchari pesuniyasmirh anuyutto.

8. Mukhadugga, vibhuta-m-anariya, [664]

bhunahu, papaka, dukkatakari,

purisanta, kali, avajata,

ma bahu bhan' idha; nerayiko 'si.

9. Rajam akirasi ahitaya, [665]
sante garahasi kibbisakari ;

bahuni ca duccaritani caritva

ganchisi kho papatarh cirarattarh.

10. Na hi nassati kassaci kammam. [666]
Eti ha tarn, labhat' eva suvaml;
dukkham mando paraloke
attani passati kibbisakari.

1 1 . Ayosamku-samahata-tthanarh [667]
tinhadhararh ayasulam upeti ;

atha tatta' ayogulasannibham

bhojanarh atthi tatha patirupam.

12. Na hi vaggu vadanti vadanta; [668]

nabhijavanti ; na tanam upenti,

angare santhate senti,

aggini-samam jalitam pavisanti.

13. Jalena ca onahiyana [669]
tattha hananti ayomayakutehi.
Andharh va timisarh ayanti,
tarn vitatam hi yatha mahikayo.

14. Atha lohamayarh pana kumbhim [670]

aggini-samarh jalitam pavisanti ;

paccanti hi tasu cirarattarh,

aggini-samasu samuppilavaso.
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If wrong be done to meek and pure [662]
and good, the wickedness and guilt

recoils like dust that 's flung up-wind

upon the fool who did that wrong.

Reviling goes with covetise, [663]
with unbelief and stinginess,

with churlishness and avarice,

and acrimonious calumny.

O foul-mouthed, false, ignoble wretch! [664]

Black-hearted, blighting villain, vile,

degraded, infamous! Forbear

to vent words here, thou spawn of hell!

Thou flingest mud malignantly, [665]

decrying virtue, child of sin!

But, after thy career of guilt,

limbo shall be thine age-long doom!

For, no man's deeds are blotted out; [666]

each deed comes home ; the doer finds

it waiting him ;
in worlds to come

the purblind dree their weird of woe.

They pass to where with pegs of steel [667]

they 're trussed
;
to ease their hunger's pangs,

they're fed (meet nutriment for such!)

with red-hot balls of flaming steel.

No words of cheer reach these ;
no zest [668]

impels them forward
;
shelter 's none ;

their bed is embers, their abode

one sheer expanse of blazing fire.

Hell's warders fling a net o'er them, [669]

and with steel hammers pound them sore.

To blinding, murky realms they go,
realms vast as earth's wide-flung expanse.

The Brazen Cauldron's molten fires, [670]

receive them next, in torrid foam

to seethe, as up and down they bob.

II [H.O.S.371
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15. Atha pubbalohitamisse [671]

tattha kim paccati kibbisakari.

Yam yan disatam adhiseti,

tattha kilissati samphusamano.

1 6. Pu}avavasathe salilasmim [672]

tattha kim paccati kibbisakari.

Ganturh na hi tiram ap' atthi;

sabbasama hi samantakapalla.

17. Asipattavanarh pana tinham [673]
tarn pavisanti samacchidagatta ;

jivham balisena gahetva

arajayarajaya vihananti.

18. Atha Vetaranim pana duggarh [^74]
tinhadharam khuradharam upenti ;

tattha manda papatanti

papakara papani karitva.

19. Khadanti hi tattha rudante [675]

sama sabala kakolagana ca

sona sigala patigijjha,

kulala vayasa ca vitudanti.

20. Kiccha vatayam idha vutti [676]
'

yam jano passati kibbisakari.

Tasma idha jivitasese

kiccakaro siya naro, na pamajje.

21. Te ganita viduhi tilavaha [677]

ye Padume niraye upanita ;

nahutani hi kotiyo panca bhavanti,

dvadasa kotisatani pun* anna.

22. Yava-dukkha niraya idha vutta, [678]

tattha pi tava-ciram vasitabbam.

Tasma sucipesalasadhugunesu
vacarh manam satatam parirakkhe.
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Then in a brew of blood and pus [671]
the malefactor 's put to stew ;

turn where he may, on ev'ry side

he wallows still in filth and slime.

In water next which teems with worms [672]
the malefactor stews afresh.

He cannot land; he's vaulted in

beneath that limbo's domed expanse.

They enter next the Sword-leaf Wood, [673]
wherein their limbs are lopped away.
The wardens hook them by the tongue
and slash them sore with whirling strokes.

The Caustic Stream, Vetdrani, [674]
whose waters rive and rip, comes next;

and purblind evil-doers plunge

therein, because of evil done.

They howl as they a banquet make [675]
for hungry ravens, jackals, dogs,
and vultures dusky-hued or pied,

while stabbed by beaks of kites and crows.

This woeful doom awaits in hell [676]
the malefactor! So while yet
men live on earth, let them fulfil

their duties here unflinchingly.

The experts calculate [677]
the term in Paduma
which represents the loads

of seeds of sesamum
to be five myriads
twelve hundred crores of years.

Such are the griding pains [678]

and such the term in hell!

Wherefore in purity

and love and virtue keep
both mind and tongue alway.

u*
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ii. NALAKASUTTA

1. Anandajate tidasagane patite [679]

Sakkan ca Indarh sucivasane ca deve

dussam gahetva atiriva thomayante
Asito isi addasa divavihare.

2. Disvana deve muditamane udagge [680]

cittim karitva idam avocasi tattha :

'Kim devasamgho atiriva kallarupo?

Dussam gahetva bhamayatha kirii paticca ?

3. Yada pi asi asurehi sangamo, [681]

jayo suranam, asura parajita,

tada pi n' etadiso lomahamsano.

Kim abbhutam datthu maru pamodita?

4. Selanti gayanti ca vadayanti ca [682]

bhujani pothenti ca naccayanti ca.

Pucchami vo 'ham, Merumuddhavasine ;

dhunatha me samsayarh khippa, marisa.'

5. *So Bodhisatto ratanavaro atulyo [683]

manussaloke hitasukhataya jato

Sakyana* game janapade Lumbhineyye!
Ten 5 amha tuttha atiriva kallarupa.

6. So sabbasattuttamo aggapuggalo [684]

narasabho sabbapajanam uttamo

vattessati cakkam Isivhaye vane,

nadarh va slho balava migadhibhu.'

7. Tarn saddam sutva turitam avariisari so, [685]

Suddhodanassa tada bhavanarh upagami.

Nisajja tattha idam avocasi Sakye :

Kuhim kumaro? aham api datthukamo.

8. Tato kumararh, jalitam iva suvannarh [686]

ukkamukhe va sukusalasampahattham
daddallamanarh siriya anomavannarh

dassesu' puttarh Asitavhayassa Sakya.

9. Disva kumararh, sikhim iva pajjalantam, 687]
tarasabharh va nabhasigamam visuddham,

suriyarh tapantarh saradar iv' abbhamuttarh,

anandajato vipulam alattha pltirh.
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Sutta 11. Asita's Nunc Dimittis

At noontide Asita the Sage [679]

beheld the joyous Thrice-ten gods
and Sakka-Indra at their head,

waving their spotless robes in glee.

Asita: At sight of their triumphant joy, [680]
he reverently spoke these words :

What gladdens thus th' assembled gods?

Say why ye wave your garments so.

Not even when the war with fiends [681]
crushed fiends and gave gods victory,

was such excitement shown as now.

What marvel cheers the gods to-day ?

They shout and sing to music's strains; [682]

they toss their arms and dance around.

Ye denizens of Meru's peaks,

quick! tell me why; dispel my doubts.

Deities: 'The future Buddha, pearl of pearls, [683]
for peace and weal is born as man,
a Sakyan in Lumbini.

And thence our jubilation springs.

This matchless being, chief of men, [684]

hero, supreme o'er beings all,

as with a kingly lion's roar

in Sages' Wood shall start Truth's Wheel/

When Asita heard this, straight down he went [685]

till he drew nigh Suddhodana's abode,

and, seated there, addressed the Sdkyans:
Where is the prince ? I too would gaze on him.

Thereon, to Asita, that swarthy sage, [686]

the Sdkyans shewed the newborn babe, who shone

with golden sheen, like gold by craftsmen wrought,
fresh from the furnace, and exceeding fair.

In joy and zest abounding, Asita [687]

beheld th' effulgent babe, bright as a flame,

pure as the riding moon, and radiant

as shines the sun in cloudless autumn skies.
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10. Anekasakhan ca sahassamandalam [688]

chattam maru dharayum antalikkhe,

suvannadanda vltipatanti camara ;

na dissare camarachattagahaka.

11. Disva jati Kanhasirivhayo isi, [689]

suvannanekkham viya pandukambale,
setan ca chattam dhariyanta' muddhani,

udaggacitto sumano patiggahe.

12. Patiggahetva pana Sakyapungavam [690]

jigimsako lakkhanamantaparagu

pasannacitto girarh abbhudirayi :

<

Anuttar5yarh, dipadanam uttamo*.

13. Ath* attano gamanarh anussaranto [69 1
]

akalyarupo galayati assukani.

Disvana Sakya isim avocum rudantarh :

*No ce kumare bhavissati antarayo?'

14. Disvana Sakye isi-m-avoca akalye : [692]
'Naharh kumare ahitam anussarami,

na cSpi-m-assa bhavissati antarayo,
na orakayam. Adhimanasa bhavatha.

15. Sambodhiyaggam phusissatayarh kumaro; [693]
so dhammacakkarh paramavisuddhadassi

vattessatayam bahujanahit^nukampi ;

vittharik* assa bhavissati brahmacariyam.

1 6. Maman ca ayu na cirarh idhavaseso, [694]
ath* antara me bhavissati kalakiriya.

So 'ham na sussam asamadhurassa Dhammarii ;

ten* amhi atto vyasanagato aghavl.'

17. So Sakiyanam vipula' janetva pitim [695]

antepuramha niragama brahmacari.

So bhagineyyam sayarh anukampamano
samadapesi asamadhurassa Dhamme:

18.
"
'Buddho* ti ghosam yada parato sunasi [696]

'sambodhipatto vicarati Dhammamaggarh',
gantvana tattha samayarh paripucchiyano
carassu tasmirh Bhagavati brahmacariyam."
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A canopy aloft the gods [688]

upheld, with ribs of gold to spread
the thousand widths of its expanse,
while fans were waved on wands of gold ;

yet none could see who held, or waved.

Beneath that canopy so white [689]
there lay like gold on samite laid

the babe, whom that swart anchorite,

with matted locks, took up with joy.

He took him up ;
and when his gaze [690]

found marks and signs his lore knew well,

he lifted up his voice and cried :

'He has no peer! He's mankind's best!'

Here, rising thoughts of his approaching end [691]

reduced the sage to tears, whereat alarmed

the Sakyans asked the weeping sage to say
if danger would beset the new-born child.

Seeing the Sakyans so disquieted, [692]
the sage made answer thus : No harm to him
can I foresee; no danger threatens him;
no common clay is he; give heed to me.

To All-Enlightenment this child shall grow ; [693]

in Utter Holiness, by pity moved,
Truth's Wheel a-rolling he shall set, and spread
his Saving Rule abroad both far and wide.

But few are my remaining days of life, [694]

and meantime death will end my dwindling span,
nor shall I hear his weighty Doctrine preached.
'Tis only this that saddens me the while.

Cheering the Sakyans with his heart'ning words [695]

the sage from out the precincts passed, to lead

the Higher Life. By pity moved, he bade

his sister's son embrace the matchless Truth:

"Nephew (said he), when, later, thou shalt hear [696]

that: 'Th' All-Enlighten 'd Buddha treads the Path

his Doctrine shows', go, seek him out, explore
his gospel, lead the higher life with Him."
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19. Tenanusittho hitamanasena tadina [697]

anagate paramavisuddhadassina
so Nalako upacitapunfiasancayo

'Jinam' patikkharh parivasi rakkhitindriyo.

20. Sutvana ghosam 'Jinavaracakkavattane* [698]

gantvana disva isinisabham pasanno

moneyyasettharh munipavaram apucchi,

samagate Asitavhayassa sasane.

(Vatthugatha nitthita.)

21. "Annatam etam vacanam Asitassa yathatatham, [699]

tarn tarn, Gotama, pucchama sabbadhammana' paragum:

22. Anagariy' upetassa bhikkhacariyam jigimsato, [7]
Muni, pabruhi me puttho moneyyarh uttamam padam."

23. Moneyyan te upanfiissarh (ti Bhagavd) [701]

dukkararh durabhisambhavam.

Handa te narh pavakkhami :

'Santhambhassu, dalho bhava'.

24. Samanabhagam kubbetha game akkutthavanditarh; [7 2
]

manopadosarh rakkheyya ; santo anunnato care.

25. Uccavaca niccharanti daye aggisikhupama ; [73]

nariyo munim palobhenti; ta su tarn ma palobhayum.

26. Virato methuna dhamma, hitva kame parovare, [704]
aviruddho asaratto panesu tasathavare,

27. 'yatha aharh tatha ete, yatha ete tatha aharh* [7S]
attanam upamarh katva na haneyya na ghataye.

28. Hitva icchan ca lobhan ca, yattha satto puthujjano, [706]
cakkhuma patipajjeyya ; tareyya narakam imam.

29. Onudaro mitaharo appicch* assa alolupo; [77]
sa ve icchaya nicchato, aniccho hoti nibbuto.
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Thus counselled by that kindly, helpful saint [697]

(the destined heir of utter holiness)

this Nalaka lived on, in affluence

of garner'd merit, keeping watch o'er Sense,

till He, the future 'Conqueror', should come.

But when news came 'a Conqueror has set [698]
his Wheel of Truth a-rolling', straight he sought,
and found Him, found Him and, believing, asked

that prince of seers (since now the time once set

by Asita had come): 'What makes "a Sage"?'

(End of the Introductory verses.)

Nalaka: What Asita foretold (said Nalaka) [699]
has turned out true! So tell me, Gotama,

(whose mind has fathom'd ev'ry mental state)

when home is left to lead the Almsman's life, [7]
expound, o Sage, a sage's perfect way.

The Lord: Learn then that perfect way (the Lord replied), [7O1 ]

'Tis hard to compass, hard to tread; but still

its secret I'll impart: 'Stand firm; stand fast!'

Come praise, come blame, still take it all as one.

Let neither mar thine equanimity ;

let blame perturb thee not, nor praise inflate.

Though lone the wood, sense-objects great and small [703]

spring up, e'en there, like sudden tongues of fire;

yea, women tempt the solitary sage ;

see thou to it that women tempt not thee!

Rejecting carnal joys, to pleasure dead, [704]

with naught that lives to crib or cabin thee

take pattern from thyself; Forbear to slay [75]
with thine or other's hand the strong or weak ;

but say: These are as I am, I as they!

By shedding all desires and covetise, [76]

pick thine appointed way where fools stick fast.

Let insight guide thee through this hell on earth.

With empty belly, diet spare, few wants, [7?]
live temperate. When once desires are quelled,

their passing ushers in the calm of Peace.
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30. Sa pindacaram caritva vanantam abhiharaye [78]

upatthito rukkhamulasmim asanftpagato muni.

3 1 . Sa jhanapasuto dhiro vanante ramito siya, [79]

jhayetha rukkhamulasmim attanam abhitosayam.

32. Tato ratya vivasane gamantam abhiharaye ; [7 IQ]
avhanam nabhinandeyya abhiharan ca gamato.

33. Na muni gamam agamma kulesu sahasa care, [7 11 ]

ghasesanam chinnakatho na vacam payutam bhane.

34. 'Alattham yad, idarh sadhu; nalattharh, kusalam iti'; [712]

ubhayen* eva so tadi rukkharh va upanivattati.

35. Sa pattapam vicaranto, amugo mugasammato, [7 X3]

appam danarh na hileyya, dataram navajaniya.

36. Uccavaca hi patipada Samanena pakasita, [7 r4]

na param digunam yanti, na idarh ekagunam mutarh.

37. Yassa ca visata na 'tthi chinnasotassa bhikkhuno, [7 I 5]

kicc^kiccapahmassa parijaho na vijjati.

38. Moneyyan te upannissarh : (ti Bhagava) [716]

Khuradharupamo bhave,

jivhaya talum ahacca

udare sarhyato siya,

39. alinacitto ca siya, [7 J7]

na capi bahu cintaye,

niramagandho asito

brahmacariyaparayano .

40. Ekasanassa sikkhetha,

Samanupasanassa ca.

Ekattam monam akkhatam.

Eko ce abhiramissasi,

41. atha bhasihi dasa disa.

Sutva dhiranam nigghosam jhayinarh kamacaginam
tato hiriii ca saddhan ca bhiyyo kubbetha mamako.

42. Tan nadlhi vijanatha sobbhesu padaresu ca: [72 ]

sananta yanti kussubbha, tunJi! yati mahodadhi.
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Thine alms-round o'er, within thy wood repair [78]
and take thy seat beneath a spreading tree.

There, in those dear recesses, find thy bliss [79]
beneath thy tree in lonely Reverie.

At morn thy village seek, but take no joy [7IOJ
in invitations or in lavish gifts ;

race not from door to door; in quest of alms [7 11 ]

seal thou thy lips and proffer no request.

'They gave; 'twas well! Refused was I; 'tis well!' [7 12]

thus minded seek, in either case, thy tree.

As seeming dumb, but nowise dumb at all [7 I 3]

thou goest bowl in hand, disdain no gift

however humble, nor the giver scorn.

My Rule embraces all things great and small; [7 l 4l

its single path alone conducts to Peace ;

but never once can senses Peace discern.

But when an Almsman, from this welter freed, [7 I 5]

has shed his cravings, old anxieties

about behaviour cease; distress departs.

Learn then this perfect way (the Lord went on); [7 J 6]

be like the razor safe within its sheath
;

clap tongue to palate, master appetite ;

alert of mind, keep random thoughts at bay; [7 1 7]

be redolent of virtue, quit of ties,

absorbed in nothing save the Higher Life ;

live like true anchorite alone, aloof;

remember: *Wisdom in Detachment lies'.

And, if in solitude thou takest joy,

north, south, and east, and west thy fame shall spread. [719]

And when thou hearest eulogies of those

who steadfast prove, woo Reverie, and shun

pleasures of sense, let this but stimulate

thy faith and meekness, follower of mine.

From rivers, cataracts, and deeps learn this: [72]
'Loud roar the cataracts; the deeps are dumb'.
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43. Yad unakarh, tarn sanati; yam purarh, santam eva tarn; [721]

addhakumbhupamo balo; rahado puro va pandito.

44. Yam Samano bahu bhasati upetam atthasarhhitarh, [722]

janam so Dhammam deseti, janam so bahu bhasati.

45. Yo ca janam samyatatto, janam na bahu bhasati, [723]

sa muni monam arahati, sa muni monam ajjhaga ti.

12. DVAYATANUPASSANASUTTA

Evam me sutam. Ekam samayam Bhagava Savatthiyam viharati Pubba-

rame Migaramatu pasade. Tena kho pana samayena Bhagava tadahuposathe,

pannarase punnaya punnamaya rattiya bhikkhusamghaparivuto abbhokase

nisinno hoti. Atha kho Bhagava tunhibhutarh tunhibhutam bhikkhusarhgham
anuviloketva bhikkhu amantesi: Ye te, bhikkhave, kusala dhamma ariya

niyyanika sambodhagamino, tesam vo, bhikkhave, kusalanam dhammanarh

ariyanam niyyanikanam sambodhagaminam ka upanisa savanayati? iti ce,

bhikkhave, pucchitaro assu, te evam assu vacaniya: Yavad eva dvayatanam
dhammanam yathabhutam nanayati. Kin ca dvayatam vadetha? "Idam

dukkham, ayam dukkhasamudayo" ti ayam ekanupassana ; "Ayarh du-

kkhanirodho, ayam dukkhanirodhagamim patipada ti
j>

ayam dutiyanu-

passana. Evam sammadvayatanupassino kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno ap-

pamattassa atapino pahitattassa viharato dvinnam phalanarh annataram

phalarh patikamkham, ditthe va dhamme anna; sati va upadisese anaga-
mita ti.

Idam avoca Bhagava, idam vatva Sugato, athaparam etad avoca Sattha:

1. Ye dukkham na-ppajananti atho dukkhassa sambhavam, [724]

yattha ca sabbaso dukkham asesarh uparujjhati,

tan ca Maggam na jananti dukkhupasamagaminarh,

2. cetovimuttihma te atho pannavimuttiya ; [725]

abhabba te antakiriyaya ;
te ve jatijarupaga.

3. Ye ca dukkham pajananti atho dukkhassa sambhavam, [726]

yattha ca sabbaso dukkham asesarh uparujjhati,
tan ca Maggam pajananti dukkhupasamagaminam,

4. cetovimuttisampanna atho pannavimuttiya ;

bhabba te antakiriyaya ;
na te jatijarupaga.

[727]
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Yes; emptiness is loud, but fullness, calm; [721]
the fool 's a half-filled crock

;
the sage, a lake.

Whene'er the Anchorite holds forth, his words [722]

are apposite and fraught with deep import ;

with knowledge he expounds the Doctrine's gist,

and from the amplitude of knowledge speaks.

But he whose knowledge goes with self-control, [723]
the sage who, though he knows, eschews much speech,
'tis he has wisdom won, and wisdom found.

Sutta 12. Pairs to grasp

Thus have I heard. Once while the Lord was staying at Savatthi in the

Old Pleasaunce in the palace of Migara's Mother, he was sitting out, on the

mid-month sabbath evening, among the Almsmen. Observing the Com-

munity of Almsmen around him to be wholly silent, the Lord addressed

them, saying: If you are asked, Almsmen, wherefore you listen to righteous,

noble, saving, and all-enlightening homilies, your answer should be that you
do so in order to comprehend to the full just a single pair of ideas. When
asked to what pair you allude, you will reply that the first conception is 111

and its origin, and that the second is Ill's cessation and the path leading to that

Cessation. For, if an Almsman fully grasps these two ideas, and if his life is

earnest, ardent, and purged of Self, then you may anticipate for him one or

other of two results, either Illumination here and now, or else, if his stuff

of existence be not wholly spent, no subsequent return to earth.

Thus spoke the Lord; and when he, the Blessed One, had thus spoken,
he went on, as Master, to say:

For, those who know not 111 and how 111 grows, [724]

who neither know how 111 is stilled and quenched
nor know the Way to lay all 111 to rest,

those miss Release, alike of heart and mind; [72 $]

they cannot end it all and reach the goal ;

they tramp the round of birth, decay, and death.

But they who know both 111 and how 111 grows, [726]

and also know how 111 is stilled and quenched
and know the Way that lays all 111 to rest ;

these win Release of heart, Release of mind; [727]
these surely end it all and reach the goal ;

these nevermore shall know decay and birth.
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Siya annena pi pariyayena sammadvayatanupassana ti? iti ce, bhikkhave,

pucchitaro assu, 'siya' ti 'ssu vacanlya. Kathan ca siya? 'Yam kifici duk-

kham sambhoti, sabbarh upadhipaccaya' ti ayam ekanupassana; 'Upadhinan
tveva asesaviraganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo' ti, ayarh dutiyanu-

passana. Evam samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha:

5. Upadhinidana pabhavanti dukkha [728]

ye keci lokasmirh anekarupa.
Yo ve avidva upadhim karoti,

punappunam dukkham upeti mando.

Tasma pajanarh upadhim na kayira

dukkhassa jatippabhavanupassi ti.

Siya annena pi pariyayena sammadvayatanupassana ti? iti ce, bhikkhave,

pucchitaro assu, 'siya' ti 'ssu vacanlya. Kathan ca siya ? 'Yam kinci dukkham

sambhoti, sabbam avijjapaccaya' ti ayam ekanupassana; 'Avijjaya tveva

asesaviraganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo' ti, ayam dutiyanupassana.
Evam samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

6. Jatimaranasamsararh ye vajanti punappunam [729]
itthabhav-annathabhavarh avijjay' eva sa gati.

7. Avijja h* ayam mahamoho, yen' idarh samsitarh ciram; [73]

vijjagata ca ye satta, nagacchanti punabbhavan ti.

Siya annena pi ... Kathan ca siya? 'Yam kifici dukkham sambhoti,
sabbam samkharapaccaya' ti ayam ekanupassana; 'Samkharanan tveva

asesaviraganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo' ti ayam dutiyanupassana.
Evam samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

8, Yam kinci dukkham sambhoti, sabbam samkharapaccaya; [731]

sarhkharanarh nirodhena na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo.

9. Etam adlnavam fiatva: 'Dukkham samkharapaccaya', [732]

sabbasamkharasamatha, sannanam uparodhana,
evam dukkhakkhayo hoti

; etarh natva yathatatham

10. sammaddasa, vedaguno, samma-d-annaya, pandita, [73 3]

abhibhuyya Marasarhyogarh, nagacchanti punabbhavan ti.
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If you are asked whether there be yet another mode of grasping the two

ideas, and in what way, you will reply that the first conception is, that all 111

which comes about is consequent on the Stuff of Existence, whilst the second

is that, by the utter and passionless destruction of this underlying stuff, 111

cannot come about. For, if an Almsman fully grasps these two ideas . . .

(&c., as above) . . . went on, as Master, to say:

Life's Stuff breeds ev'ry 111, [728]
breeds all the Ills there are.

The dolt who witlessly

creates this stuff, piles 111

on 111. Create it not,

since thence all Ills are born.

If you are asked whether there be yet another mode of grasping the two

ideas, and in what way, you will reply that the first conception is, that all 111

which comes about is consequent on Ignorance, whilst the second is that,

by the utter and passionless destruction of Ignorance, 111 cannot come about.

For, if an Almsman fully grasps these two ideas . . . (&c. y
as above) . . ., went

on, as Master, to say :

'Tis Ignorance entails the dreary round [?29\
now here, now there of countless births and deaths.

'Tis Ignorance tricks purblind dolts to trudge [73]
th' inexorable round from life to life;

but no hereafter waits for him who knows.

If you are asked . . . (similar paragraph about) Plastic Forces . . . went on,

as Master, to say :

All growths of 111 from Plastic Forces spring; [73 1]

if Plastic Forces cease, no 111 can grow.

Aware that Plastic Forces breed all 111, [73 2]

and clear that Ill's destruction comes about

by stilling each and ev'ry Plastic Force

and breaking down perceptions utterly,

the wise clear-eyed, equipped with Lore, who know [733]

overcoming Mara's yoke, face birth no more.
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Siya annena pi ... Kathan ca siya? 'Yam kinci dukkharh sambhoti,

sabbarh vinnanapaccaya' ti, ayam ekanupassana; 'Vifinanassa tveva asesa-

viraganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo' ti, ayam dutiyanupassana.
Evarh samma pe athapararh etad avoca Sattha:

11. Yam kinci dukkharh sambhoti, sabbam vifinanapaccaya; [734]

vinnanassa nirodhena na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo.

12. Etam adinavarh natva : 'Duldtharh vinnanapaccaya', [735]

vinnanupasama bhikkhu nicchato parinibbuto ti.

Siya annena pi ... Kathan ca siya? 'Yarn kinci dukkharh sambhoti,
sabbam phassapaccaya' ti ayam ekanupassana; 'Phassassa tveva asesavira-

ganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo' ti, ayam dutiyanupassana. Evam
samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

13. Tesarh phassaparetanam bhavasotanusarinam [736]

kummaggapatipannanam ara samyojanakkhayo.

14. Ye ca phassam parinnaya, annaya upasame rata, [737]

te ve phassabhisamaya nicchata parinibbuta ti.

Siya annena pi ... Kathan ca siya? 'Yam kinci dukkharh sambhoti,
sabbam vedanapaccaya' ti, ayam ekanupassana; 'Vedananam tveva asesavi-

raganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo' ti, ayam dutiyanupassana. Evarh

samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

15. Sukharh va yadi va dukkharh adukkhamasukharh saha, [738]

ajjhattan ca bahiddha ca yam kinci atthi veditarh,

1 6. etarh 'dukkhan' ti natvana mosadhammarh palokinarh [739]

phussa phussa vayarh passarh, evarh tattha vijanati

vedananarh khaya bhikkhu nicchato parinibbuto.

Siya annena pi ... Kathan ca siya? 'Yam kinci dukkharh sambhoti,
sabbam tanhapaccaya' ti, ayam ekanupassana; 'Tanhaya tveva asesavira-

ganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo' ti, ayam dutiyanupassana. Evarh

samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

17. Tanhadutiyo puriso, drgham addhana' sarhsararh, [74]
itthabhav-annathabhavarh sarhsararh nStivattati.

1 8. Etam admavam natva: Tanha dukkhassa sambhavarh, [741]

vitatanho anadano sato bhikkhu paribbaje ti.
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If you are asked . . . (similarparagraph about) Consciousness . . . went on,
as Master, to say :

All growths of 111 from Consciousness arise ; [734]
no Ills can grow, if Consciousness be stilled.

Aware that Consciousness begets all Ills, [735]
and clear that Ill's destruction comes about

by stilling Consciousness, the Almsman, quit
of Consciousness, finds everlasting Peace.

If you are asked . . . (similar paragraph about) Contact (between a sense

and its object in perception) . . . went on, as Master, to say:

Far, far, from bursting bonds are Contact's thralls, [73^]
who drift along life's swirling stream, astray.

But they who Contact comprehend and know, [737]
who fathom all that Contact means, these, quit
of Contact, find the everlasting Peace.

If you are asked . . . (similar paragraph about) Feelings . . . went on, as

Master, to say :

All Feelings, inly bred or from without, [738]

with pain or pleasure, or with neither, fraught

the Almsman knows as Ills, vain fleeting things [739]

that come and go. From Feelings cleansed, he finds,

when feelings die, the everlasting Peace.

If you are asked . . . (similar paragraph about) Cravings . . . went on, as

Master, to say :

Wedded to Cravings, man perforce must pass [74]
from life to life, must trudge now here, now there,

yet never ends rebirth's exacting round.

Aware that Ills are Cravings' progeny, [74 1
]

quell Cravings; clutch at nothing; watchful be,

O Almsman, as you go your homeless way.
12 [H.O.S. ?71
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Siya annena pi ... Kathan ca siya? 'Yam kind dukkham sambhoti,

sabbarh upadanapaccaya' ti, ayam ekanupassana; 'Upadananan tveva asesa-

viraganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo 'ti, ayam dutiyanupassana. Evarh

samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

19. Upadanapaccaya bhavo; bhuto dukkham nigacchati; [?42]

jatassa maranam hoti ; eso dukkhassa sambhavo.

20. Tasma upadanakkhaya samma-d-annaya pandita [743J

jatikkhayam abhinnaya nagacchanti punabbhavan ti.

Siya afinena pi ... Kathan ca siya? 'Yam kinci dukkham sambhoti,

sabbarh arambhapaccaya' ti, ayam ekanupassana; 'Arambhanan tveva asesa-

viraganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo' ti, ayam dutiyanupassana.
Evarh samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

21. Yam kinci dukkham sambhoti, sabbarh arambhapaccaya ; [744]

arambhanam nirodhena na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo.

22. Etam admavam natva:
'Dukkham arambhapaccaya', [745]

sabbarambham patinissajja anarambhe vimuttino

23. ucchinnabhavatanhassa santacittassa bhikkhuno [74^]

vitinno jatisarhsaro ; na 'tthi tassa punabbhavo ti.

Siya annena pi ... Kathan ca siya? 'Yam kinci dukkham sambhoti,
sabbarh aharapaccaya' ti, ayam ekanupassana; 'Aharanan tveva asesavira-

ganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo' ti, ayam dutiyanupassana. Evarh

samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

24. Yam kinci dukkham sambhoti, sabbarh aharapaccaya; [74?]

aharanarh nirodhena na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo.

25. Etam admavam natva: 'Dukkham aharapaccaya', [74^]

sabbaharam parinnaya sabbaharam anissito,

26. arogyam samma-d-afinaya asavanam parikkhaya [749]

sarhkhaya sevi dhammattho samkham na upeti vedagu ti.

Siya annena pi ... Kathan ca siya? 'Yam kinci dukkham sambhoti,
sabbarh injitapaccaya' ti, ayam ekanupassana; 'Injitanan tveva asesavira-

ganirodha na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo' ti, ayam dutiyanupassana. Evam
samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

27. Yam kinci dukkham sambhoti, sabbarh injitapaccaya ; [75]

injitanarh nirodhena na 'tthi dukkhassa sambhavo.
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If you are asked . . . (similar paragraph about) Life's Fuel . . . went on, as

Master, to say :

Life's Fuel feeds existence; what exists [?42]

meets Ills; what's born must die; and so springs 111.

The wise, who see that Fuel's stoppage stops [743]

rebirth, are saved by insight from rebirth.

If you are asked . . . (similar paragraph about) toiling and moiling (at good
works for 'merit's sake') . . . went on, as Master, to say:

All growths of 111 from quest of 'merit' spring; [744]
if 'merit's* quest be stopped, no 111 can grow.

Marking how 'merit's' baleful quest breeds Ills, [745]
the Almsman who discards it all and wins

Release, who craves no more for life renewed [74^]

but garners peace of heart, has passsed beyond
rebirth and ne'er again shall be reborn.

If you are asked . . . (similar paragraph about) Sustenance . . . went on, as

Master, to say :

All growths of 111 from Sustenance proceed ; [747]

if Sustenance be stopped, no Ills can grow.

Marking how baleful Sustenance breeds 111, [74^]

plumb, comprehend, forswear all Sustenance!

Know inward Health by casting Cankers out; [749]

walk circumspectly; keep the faith; for, so,

by Lore the sage transcends the scheme of things.

If you are asked . . . (similar paragraph about) Waverings . . went on, as

Master, to say :

All growths of 111 from Waverings proceed ; [75]
if Waverings be stilled, no Ills can grow.
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28, Etam adinavam natva: 'Dukkham injitapaccaya', [751]

tasma ejam ossajja, sarhkhare uparundhiya,

anejo anupadano sato bhikkhu paribbaje ti.

Siya annena pi ... Kathaii ca siya? 'Nissitassa calitarh hotiti', ayam

ekanupassana; 'Anissito na calatitF, ayam dutiyanupassana. Evam samma

pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha :

29, Anissito na calati ;
nissito ca upadiyarii [7S2]

itthabhavannathabhavam sarhsararii nativattati.

30, Etam admavam natva: 'Nissayesu mahabbhayam', [753]

anissito anupadano sato bhikkhu paribbaje ti.

Siya annena pi ... Kathan ca siya ? 'Rupehi, bhikkhave, aruppa santatara*

ti, ayam ekanupassana; 'Aruppehi nirodho santataro
1

ti, ayam dutiyanu-

passana. Evam samma pe athapararh etad avoca Sattha :

31. Ye ca rupupaga satta ye ca aruppavasino, [754]

nirodham appajananta agantaro punabbhavam.

32. Ye ca rupe parinnaya arupesu susanthita, [755]

nirodhe ye vimuccanti, te jana maccuhayino ti.

Siya annena pi ... Kathan ca siya ? Yam, bhikkhave, sadevakassa lokassa

samarakassa sabrahmakassa sassamanabrahminiya pajaya sadevamanussaya :

^dam saccan* ti upanijjhayitam, tadam ariyanam: 'Etam musa* ti yatha-
bhutam sammappannaya suddittham, ayam ekanupassana ;

*

Yam, bhikkhave,

sadevakassa pe sadevamanussaya: "Idam musa" ti upanijjhayitam, tadam

ariyanam: "Etam saccan" ti yathabhutam sammappannaya suddittham',

ayam dutiyanupassana. Evam samma pe athaparam etad avoca Sattha:

33. Anattani attamanarh passa lokam sadevakam [75^]

nivittham namarupasmim 'Idam saccan' ti manfiati.

34. Yena yena hi mannanti, tato tarn hoti afinatha; [757]
tam hi tassa musa hoti, mosadhammam hi ittaram.

35. Amosadhammarh nibbanam; tad ariya saccato vidu,

te ve saccabhisamaya nicchata parinibbuta ti.
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Marking how baleful Waverings breed Ills, [75 1]

banish distraction ; quench each plastic force.

Still unperturbed, still passionless, alert,

and watchful, Almsman, go your homeless way.

If you are asked . . . (similar paragraph about) Quaking . . . went on, as

Master, to say :

No Quakings trouble independent minds; [?52]

but thralls must tramp life's rounds, now here now there.

Marking how baleful thraldom fosters Ills, [753]
in independence, Almsman, unattached,

alert, and watchful, go your homeless way.

If you are asked whether there is yet another way of grasping the two ideas,

and in what way, you will reply that the first conception is that the Formless

is calmer than what has Form, whilst the second is that Cessation is calmer

than the Formless. For, if an Almsman fully grasps these two ideas . . . (&c.,
as above) . . . went on, as Master, to say:

The denizens of Form and Formless worlds [754]

blind to Cessation, face rebirth anew.

But they who, versed in Form and Formlessness, [755J

have in Cessation found Deliverance,

in triumph leave behind them Death's domain.

If you are asked whether there is yet another mode of grasping the two

ideas, and in what way, you will reply that, first, what the world at large deems

Truth has been rightly viewed as falsehood by the Noble through their

consummate comprehension, whilst, secondly, the Noble hail as Truth what

the world accounts falsehood. For, if an Almsman fully grasps these two

ideas . . . (&c. y
as above) . . . went on, as Master, to say :

How pride of Self (where Self is none) inflates [75^]

the world of gods and men! How sure they feel

of personality's undoubted truth!

Picture it as they will, it's all a lie! [75?]

A lie because all fleeting things are false.

No lie 's Nirvana! This the Noble know, [758]

they whom from hankerings the Noble Truths

have freed, and crowned with everlasting Peace.
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Siya afinena pi pariyayena sammadvayatanupassana ti? Iti ce, bhikkhave,

pucchitaro assu, 'siya' ti 'ssu vacamya. Kathafi ca siya? Yam, bhikkhave,

sadevakassa pe sadevamanussaya 'Idam sukhan* ti upanijjhayitam, tadam

ariyanarh 'Etam dukkhan' ti yathabhutarh sammappannaya suddittham;

ayam ekanupassana ; Yam, bhikkhave, sadevakassa pe sadevamanussaya
'Idam dukkhan' ti upanijjhayitam, tadam ariyanarh 'Etarh sukhan* ti yatha-

pannaya suddittham; ayam dutiyanupassana. Evarh sammadvayatanupas-
sino kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno appamattassa atapino pahitattassa viharato

dvinnam phalanam annataram phalam patikamkham, ditthe va dhamme

anna; sati va upadisese anagamita ti.

Idam avoca Bhagava, idarh vatva Sugato athaparam etad avoca Sattha:

36. Rupa sadda rasa gandha phassa dhamma ca kevala [759]

ittha kanta manapa ca, yavat* 'atthiti* vuccati.

37. Sadevakassa lokassa ete vo sukhasammata
; [?6o]

yattha c
?

ete nirujjhanti, tam nesarh dukkhasammatam.

38. 'Sukhan' ti dittham ariyehi sakkayass' uparodhanam; [?6i]

paccamkam idarh hoti sabbalokena passatam.

39. Yam pare 'sukhato' ahu, tad ariya ahu ^dukkhato'; [j^2]

yam pare 'dukkhato* ahu, tad ariya *sukhato
j

vidu.

Passa dhammarh durajanam; sampamulh' ettha aviddasu.

40. Nivutanam tamo hoti, andhakaro apassatam; [763]

satan ca vivatarh hoti, aloko passatam iva;

santike na vijananti maga Dhammass* akovida.

41. Bhavaragaparetehi bhavasotanusarihi [764]

Maradheyyanupannehi nayam Dhammo susambudho.

42. Ko nu, annatra-m-ariyehi, padam sambuddhum arahati, [765]

yam padam samma-d-afifiaya parinibbanti anasava ti ?

Idam avoca Bhagava. Attamana te bhikkhu Bhagavato bhasitam abhi-

nandum. Imasmim kho pana veyyakaranasmim bhannamane satthimattanam

bhikkhunarii anupadaya asavehi cittani vimuccirhsu.

Mahavaggo tatiyo
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If you are asked whether there is yet another mode of grasping the two

ideas, and in what way, you will' reply that, first, what the world at large

deems Weal has been rightly viewed as 111 by the Noble through their con-

summate comprehension, whilst, secondly, the Noble hail as Weal what the

world accounts 111. For, if an Almsman fully grasps these two ideas, and if

his life is earnest, ardent, and purged of Self, then you may anticipate for him
one or other of two results, either Illumination here and now, or else if

his stuff of existence be not wholly spent no subsequent return to earth.

Thus spake the Lord
;
and when he, the Blessed One, had thus spoken, he

went on, as Master, to say:

Forms, sounds, tastes, smell, touch, thoughts please, charm, and [759]

cheer,

whilst deemed t' exist and have reality.

The world accounts them boons, them hails as Weal. [?6]
But when they pass away, they 're ranked as Ills!

The Noble rank as Weal the utter rout [?6i]

of personality ; on this the Seer

joins issue with the purblind world at large.

The Noble count as '111' the worldling's 'Weal'; [762]

the worldling's '111' the Noble hail as 'Weal'.

This puzzling thought perplexes empty pates.

Behind the veil is gloom ;
th' unseeing dwell [763]

in utter darkness. All is clear as day
to virtue's eye, but hid though nigh at hand

from brutish strangers to the Doctrine's truth.

This Truth eludes the ken of those who pine [764]

for life's continuance, who drift along
life's swirling stream in Mara's deadly grip.

Who, save the Noble, has a right to know [765]

how, Cankerless, men pass away to Peace?

Thus spoke the Lord. Glad at heart, those Almsmen rejoiced in what the

Lord had said. During this exposition, the hearts of some three score Alms-

men were delivered from Cankers once for all.

End of the Long Book
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IV. ATTHAKAVAGGA
i. KAMASUTTA

1. Kamarh kamayamanassa tassa ce tarn samijjhati, [766]

addha pitimano hoti laddha macco yad icchati.

2. Tassa ce kamayanassa chandajatassa jantuno [767]

te kama parihayanti, sallaviddho va ruppati.

3. Yo kame parivajjeti sappasseva pada siro
, [?68]

so imam visattikarh loke sato samativattati.

4. Khettam vatthurh hirafinam va gavassam dasaporisarh [769]

thiyo bandhu puthu kame yo naro anugijjhati,

5. abala va nam baliyanti, maddante nam parissaya; [?7O3
tato nam dukkharh anveti, navam bhinnam ivodakarh.

6. Tasma jantu sada sato kamani parivajjaye ; [77 1]

te pahaya tare ogham, navam sitva va, paragu ti.

2. GUHATTHAKASUTTA

Satto guhayam bahunabhichanno L?72]

tittharh naro mohanasmirh pagalho
dure viveka hi tathavidho so

;

kama hi loke na hi suppahaya.

2. Icchanidana bhavasatabaddha [773]

te duppamunca, na hi annamokkha,

paccha pure va pi apekkhamana
ime va kame purime va jappam.

Kamesu giddha pasuta pamulha [774]

avadaniya te visame nivittha

dukkhupanlta paridevayanti :

Kim su bhavissama ito cutase ?
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IV. THE BOOK OF OCTADS
Sutta 1. Desires

The man whose heart's desires are gratified [?66]

is glad indeed to see success secured.

But, if his heart's desires and aims be foiled, [767]

he smarts as if a dart had wounded him.

Yet, should he shun desires as he would shun [768]
a snake's head underfoot, by vigilance

he overcomes the world's seductive lures.

Whoso with boundless appetite desires [769]

fields, lands, or gold, herds, horses, women, serfs,

and kinsfolk, him tumultuous desires

(weak though they seem) o'ercome at last
; they crush [770]

their victim. Hereon Ills come surging in,

like waves that flood some wrecked ship's crazy hold.

Therefore by watchfulness discard desires; [77 1]

expel them
; bale your ship ;

and cross the Flood

to safety's haven on the Further Shore.

Sutta 2. The Octad of the Den

Cooped in a den of clay [772]

o'ergrown with growths and bogged
in crassness dense, a man
is far from inward peace.

For, hard indeed it is

to give up pleasures here.

The creatures of desire, [773]

mere slaves of mundane joys,

shall scarce be saved, since none

by others can be saved,

who ask to live To-day
or Yesterday afresh.

Through pleasure's hot pursuit, [7741

its frenzied votaries

close-fisted grow and base,

till, plunged in Ills, they cry:
*What shall we be, when dead ?'
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4. Tasma hi sikkhetha idh' eva jantu : [775]

yam kifici janna 'visaman* ti loke

na tassa hetu visamam careyya ;

appam h
j

idam jivitam ahu dhira.

5. Passami loke pariphandamanam [776]

pajarh imam tanhagatam bhavesu
;

hina nara maccumukhe lapanti

avitatanhase bhavabhavesu.

6. Mamayite passatha phandamane, [777]

macche va appodake khlnasote ;

etam pi disva amamo careyya
bhavesu asattim akubbamano.

Ubhosu antesu vineyya chandarh, [77^]

phassarh parinnaya ananugiddho,

yad attagarahi tad akubbamano
na lippatl ditthasutesu dhlro.

8. Safinam parinna vitareyya ogham [779]

pariggahesu muni nopalitto

abbulhasallo caram appamatto
nasirhsati lokam imam parafi ca.

3. DUTTHATTHAKASUTTA

1. Vadanti ve dutthamana pi eke, [780]

aiine pi ve saccamana vadanti
;

vadan ca jatam muni no upeti,

tasma mum na 'tthi khilo kuhifici.

2. Sakam hi ditthirh katham accayeyya [7^i]

chanddnunito ruciya nivittho

sayam samattani pakubbamano ?

Yatha hi janeyya, tatha vadeyya.
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So learn betimes, learn here [775]

and now. Let nothing base

tempt thee to baseness here.

This life is brief, say seers.

I see distracted folk [776]

agog for lives to come,

abjects who howl in face

of death, through lust to live.

Parting from cherished things [777]

others distracts, like fish

stranded when streams give out.

Mark this and self-less walk,

nor pine for lives to come.

When feelings tempt no more [77^]

at start or close because

all taste for them is dead,

then, doing nothing which

his heart condemns, the sage
is proof 'gainst things of sense.

Aware of senses' scope, [779]

and safe across the Flood,

unstained by hankerings,
the sage his barb plucked out

strides bravely on, nor craves

life here, or anywhere.

Sutta 3. The Octad of Malice

From spite, or honestly, [780]

are charges spread abroad ;

but, as all fail to hit

the sage, his heart is light.

When inclination prompts [781]

and self-will reigns, shall men
desert their cherished views?

Their outlook shapes their speech.
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3. Yo attano silavatani jantu
*

[782]

ananuputtho ca paresa' pava,

'anariyadhammam' kusala tam ahu

yo atumanam sayam eva pava.

4. Santo ca bhikkhu abhinibbutatto, [783]

*iti 'han* ti silesu akatthamano,

tam 'ariyadhammam' kusala vadanti,

yass' ussada na 'tthi kuhinci loke.

5. Pakappita samkhata yassa dhamma [784]

purakkhata santi avivadata
;

yad attani passati anisamsarh,

tan nissito kuppa-paticca-santim.

6. Ditthinivesa na hi svativatta, [785]

dhammesu niccheyya samuggahitam.
Tasma naro tesu nivesanesu

nirassati adiyati-cca dhammarh.

7. Dhonassa hi na 'tthi kuhinci loke [786]

pakappita ditthi bhavabhavesu
;

mayan ca manan ca pahaya dhono

sa kena gaccheyya? ^Anupayo so.

8. Upayo hi dhammesu upeti vadam; [787]

anupayam kena katham vadeyya ?

Attarh nirattarh na hi tassa atthi ;

adhosi so ditthim idh' eva sabbam.

4. SUDDHATTHAKASUTTA

Tassami suddham paramam arogam; [788]

ditthena samsuddhi narassa hoti!'

evSbhijanam 'paraman' ti natva,

suddhSnupassiti pacceti nanarh.
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The man who sings, unasked, [782]
his virtue's praise, is styled

'ignoble* by adepts
for talking of himself.

The Almsman true, at peace, [783]
not vaunting virtues rare,

adepts as 'noble' hail,

because he 's not puffed up.

When wrong conceptions fill [784]
the mind with prejudice,
the man who looks to find

a blessing there, builds hopes
of Peace on shifting sands.

As rooted prejudice [785]

is hard to quell, a man
should test ideas he holds,

discarding freely, till

he holds the Doctrine's truth.

The inly-washen saint, [786]
now freed from fancies fond

of life hereafter, stripped
of pride and error, how

place him? He stands apart!

Their mental states define [787]

men with propensities.

But how define the man
with none ? who nought asserts

and naught denies, but waves

all theories aside ?

Sutta 4. The Octad of Purity

'Lo! man pure, perfect, hale, [788]

made pure by views he holds!
1

Convinced 'perfection 's found*

through such imaginings,
4

experts in purity*

expect to come to knowl
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2. Ditthena ce suddhi narassa hoti, [789]

nanena va so pajahati dukkharh,

annena so sujjhati sopadhiko ;

ditthi hi narh pava tatha vadanam.

Na Brahmano afifiato suddhim aha, [79]
ditthe sute silavate mute va;

punne ca pape ca anupalitto

attafijaho na-y-idha pakubbamano.

4. Purimam pahaya aparam sitase [79 1
]

ejanuga te na taranti sangarh;

te uggahayanti nirassajanti

kapiva sakharh pamukham gahaya.

5. Sayarh samadaya vatani jantu [792]

uccavacam gacchati sannasatto;

vidva ca vedehi samecca Dhammam
na uccavacam gacchati bhuripanno.

6. Sa sabbadhammesu visenibhuto, [793]

yam kind dittharh va sutarh mutarh va,

tarn eva* dassirh vivatarh carantam,

kenidha lokasmirh vikappayeyya ?

7. Na kappayanti, na purekkharonti, [794]

'accantasuddhiti* na te vadanti;

adanagantham gathitam visajja

asam na kubbanti kuhinci loke.

8. Simatigo Brahmano; tassa na 'tthi [795]

natva ca disva ca samuggahitam ;

na ragaragi, na viragaratto ;

tassidarh na 'tthi param uggahitam.
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If dogma makes men pure, [789]
or if such lore ends 111,

then something not the Path

makes pure an earthy man
whose views give him the lie.

'The Path not things of sense [79]
alone brings purity/
our self-less brahmin* says,

by 'merit's' quest unsmirched,
aloof from mundane ends.

Chopping and changing fails [791]
to calm distracted folk,

who now hold fast to this,

and now to that, like apes
that skip from bough to bough.

Self-prompted, slaves of Sense [?92]

pursue austerities.

Not so the wise, who know,
who grasp the Doctrine's truth.

When once man's thought transcends [793]

what sense-impressions bring,

when, thus inspired, he goes
his clear-eyed way, what lure

can now unsettle him ?

No idols these set up, [794]

no 'final purity'

do they affirm, who burst

the chains of hankering
and yearn for nothing more.

Sinless, the Brahmin true, [795]

through ken and vision, grasps
at nothing; passion-free,

he does not plume himself

on being passionless.

No more has he to learn.
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5. PARAMATTHAKASUTTA

1. Taraman* ti di^thisu paribbasano [796]

yad uttarimkurute jantu loke,

'hina' ti anne tato sabba-m-aha.

Tasma vivadani avitivatto,

2. Yad attani passati anisamsam [797]

ditthe sute silavate mute va,

tad eva so tattha samuggahaya
nihlnato passati sabbam annarh.

3. Tarn vapi 'gantham' kusala vadanti [79^]

yam nissito passati: Hinam annarh.

Tasma hi dittharh va sutarh mutarh va

sllabbatarh bhikkhu na nissayeyya.

4. Ditthim pi lokasmirh na kappayeyya [799]
nanena va silavatena va pi ;

'samo* ti attanarh anupaneyya,
'hino* na mannetha Visesi* va pi.

5. Attarh pahaya anupadiyano [800]
nane pi so nissayarh no karoti ;

sa ve viyattesu na vaggasari,

ditthim pi so na pacceti kinci.

6. Yassubhayante panidhidha na 'tthi [801]

bhavabhavaya idha va hurarh va,

nivesana tassa na santi keci,

dhammesu niccheyya samuggahltarh ;

7. tassidha ditthe va sute mute va [802]

pakappita na 'tthi anu pi safina ;

tarn Brahmanam ditthim anadiyanarii

kenidha lokasmirh vikappayeyya ?

8. Na kappayanti na purekkharonti ; [803]
dhamma pi tesarii na paticchitase ;

na Brahmano silavatena neyyo ;

paramgato na pacceti tadl.

6. JARASUTTA

I . Appam vata jivitarh idarh ; [804]
orarh vassasata pi miyyati ;

yo ce pi aticca jivati,

atha kho so jarasa pi miyyati.
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Sutta 5. The Octad of Perfection

The partisan who hugs [796]
the creed he fancies most,
brands rival creeds as 'stuff*.

And so strife dogs his days.

Whatever good he finds [797]
in works or things of sense,

on that he fastens, set

on scouting all things else.

Adepts dismiss as 'clogs' [798]
his claims and arrogance.

So, Almsman, do not build

on works and things of sense ;

nor rear on lore or works [799]

a speculative view ;

nor claim to be 'as good*
or 'worse' or 'better far*.

Unprejudiced and free, [800]

not based on learning's stores,

owning no sect or school,

holding no theories;

when pray'rs for future life [801]

on earth, or elsewhere cease,

when scrutiny of 'creeds'

no dogmas leaves behind ;

when things of sense all fail [802]

to wake a conscious thought,
how place this Brahmin true,

who holds no theories ?

Such frame, approve, adopt [803]

no theories at all.

Works prove no 'Brahmin true',

who saved returns no more.

Sutta 6. Vita Brevis

Man's years are few, [804]

less than a hundred ;

should he drag on,

th' end still is certain.

13 CH.O.S. 371
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2. Socanti jana mamayite ; [805]

na hi santi nicca pariggaha ;

vinabhavasantam ev' idam ;

iti disva nagaram avase.

3. Maranena pi tarn pahiyati [806]

yam puriso : Mama-y-idan ti mannati.

Evam pi viditva pandito
na mamattaya nametha mamako.

4. Supinena yatha pi sangatarh [807]

patibuddho puriso na passati,

evam pi piyayitam janam

petam kalakatarh na passati.

5. Dittha pi suta pi te jana [808]

yesam namam idam pavuccati ;

namam evavasissati

akkheyyam petassa jantuno.

6. Sokaparidevamaccharam [809]
na jahanti giddha mamayite ;

tasma munayo, pariggaham
hitva, acarimsu khemadassino.

7. Patilmacarassa bhikkhuno [810]

bhajamanassa vivittam asanam

samaggiyam ahu tassa tarn,

yo attanarh bhavane na dassaye.

8. Sabbattha muni anissito [8n]
na piyam kubbati, no pi appiyam;
tasmim paridevamaccharam,

panne vari yatha, na lippati.

9. Udabindu yatha pi pokkhare [812]

padume vari yatha na lippati,

evam muni n6palippati

yadidam ditthasutammutesu va.

10. Dhono na hi tena mannati [813]

yadidam ditthasutammutesu va,

nannena visuddhim icchati ;

na hi so rajjati no virajjati.
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Owning is grief; [805]

belongings last not

but pass away.
Quit house and home then!

Death takes what men [806]
deem their possessions.

Disciple mine,

lay claim to nothing.

As, when we wake, [807]
dream faces vanish,

so pass from view

ghosts of man's dear ones.

We see and hear [808]

friends, by their names known;
but, when they pass,

only their names stay.

Grief, grudging, wails [809]

dog th' itch for owning,

sages find Peace

by owning nothing.

To live aloof [810]
in contemplation,

befits the leal

whose journeys are done.

Detached, the sage [8n]
keeps down affections;

grief, grudging, wails,

like raindrops, are shed.

Just as no splash [812]

sullies the lotus,

so senses leave

sages unsullied ;

Cleans'd, they build hopes [813]

neither on senses

nor aught besides
;

they 're past all passion.
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7. TlSSAMETTEYYASUTTA

1. Methunam anuyuttassa vighatam bruhi, marisa; [814]

(icc-ayasma Ttsso Metteyyo)
sutvana tava sasanam viveke sikkhisamase.

2. Methunam anuyuttassa mussat* evapi sasanarh, [815]

(Metteyydti Bhagava)
miccha ca patipajjati ;

etam tasmim anariyam.

3. Eko pubbe caritvana methunam yo nisevati, [816]

yanam bhantam va, tarn loke 'hmam' ahu ^uthujjanarh*.

4. Yaso kitti ca ya pubbe hayat* evapi tassa sa; [817]

etam pi disva sikkhetha methunam vippahatave.

5. Sarhkappehi pareto so kapano viya jhayati; [818]

sutva paresam nigghosam manku hoti tathavidho.

6. Atha satthani kurute paravadehi codito; [8*9]

esa khvassa mahagedho, mosavajjam pagahati.

7. Pandito ti samafinato ekacariyam adhitthito, [820]

athapi methune yutto mando va parikissati.

8. Etam admavam natva muni pubbapare idha [821]

ekacariyam dalham kayira, na nisevetha methunam.

9. Vivekam yeva sikkhetha ; etad ariyanam uttamam
; [822]

tena settho na mannetha
; sa ve nibbanasantike.

10. Rittassa munino carato kamesu anapekhino [823]

oghatinnassa pihayanti kamesu gadhita paja ti.

8. PAStfRASUTTA

'Idh* eva suddhim' iti vadiyanti, [824]

nannesu dhammesu visuddhim ahu ;

yam nissita, tattha subha vadana

paccekasaccesu puthQ nivittha.
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Sutta 7. Lechery

Tissa Metteyya: Tell us what harm befalls a lecher, sir, [814]

that we, thus schooled by thee, in privacy

may put in practice what thou shalt enjoin.

The Lord: In wickedness, outside my Doctrine's pale, [815]

the lecher lives a base, ignoble life.

'Low, headlong renegade!' is what they call [816]

an anchorite who stoops to lechery.

His old repute is gone; his fame departs. [817]

Be warned; with all your might shun lechery!

Lewd thoughts engross his abject 'reveries', [818]

whom others' censure leaves morose and glum,

until, to arm his wrath when thus reproached, [819]

(his itch is such!) to lying he resorts.

Reputed wise whilst upright anchorite [820]

he 's scouted as a dolt for lechery.

These perils known, a sage should straitly walk [821]

alone, aloof, eschewing lechery.

Live then aloof (no nobler life exists
!) [822]

yet not puffed up, Nirvana's well-nigh won!

Emancipate, from passion freed, the sage

in safety stands upon the Further Shore,

envied by all whom passion's bonds enslave.

Sutta 8. Warring Sects

Each claims that Purity [824]

abides with him alone,

but not in rival creeds ;

and, though no two agree,

each vaunts his nostrum sound.
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2. Te vadakama parisam vigayha [825]

balam dahanti mithu annamannarh ;

vadanti te annasita kathojjam

pasamsakama kusala vadana.

3. Yutto kathayam parisaya majjhe [826]

pasarhsam iccharh vinighati hoti
;

apahatasmim pana manku hoti,

nindaya so kuppati randhamesi.

4. Yam assa vadarh 'parihmam' ahu [827]

apahatarh pailhavimarhsakase,

paridevati socati hinavado ;

'upaccaga man' ti anutthunati.

5. Etc vivada 'samanesu' jata; [828]

etesu ugghatinighati hoti ;

etam pi disva virame kathojjam ;

na h* annadatth* atthi pasarhsalabha.

6. Pasarhsito va pana tattha hoti [829]

akkhaya vadarh parisaya majjhe,
so hassati unnamati-cca tena

pappuyya tarn attham yatha mano ahu.

7. Ya unnati sa 'ssa vighatabhQmi, [830]

manatimanam vadate pan* eso;

etam pi disva na vivadayetha,
na hi tena suddhim kusala vadanti.

8. Suro yatha rajakhadaya puttho [831]

abhigajjam eti pafisuram iccharh,

yen* eva so, tena palehi, sura;

pubb' eva na 'tthi yadidam yudhaya.

9. Ye ditthim uggayha vivadiyanti, [832]

idam eva saccan ti ca vadiyanti,

te tvam vadassu : Na hi te 'dha atthi

vadamhi jate patisenikatta.

10. Visenikatva pana ye caranti [833]

ditthlhi ditthim avirujjhamana,
tesu tvam kim labhetho, Pasura,

yesidha na 'tthi param uggahltarh?
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Hot for debate, they meet; [825]
each dubs the other 'fool';

with party arguments
these Experts' wrangle on,

posing for public praise.

Eager to win the day, [826]
debaters dread defeat,

sit glum when posers come,
and writhe in shame when floored.

And if the judges find [827]

against him and he fails,

in anguish and with tears

he sobs: 'He *s beaten me!*

Let outside anchorites [828]

wage suchlike wordy wars,

to win or lose the day!
Shun strife ; scorn empty praise.

But should he win the day, [829]
and praise be his, loud rings

his laugh ; he swells with pride
to gain the prize he sought.

His triumph lays him low ; [830]

since pride now fills his talk.

Learn then to shun debate ;

not thence comes Purity.

As with defiant shout [831]
the king's trained champion

goes forth to find his match,
so seek thy foe, though thou

hast nothing left to quell!

But as for partisans [832]

who deem truth theirs alone,

tell them, if wrangling starts,

you enter not their lists.

To Pasiira, With saints whose fight is won, [833]

a Wanderer: who pit no theory

against your theories,

how can you cope with minds

withdrawn from earthly things ?
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u. Atha tvarh pavitakkam agama [834]

manasa ditthigatani cintayanto,
dhonena yugarh samagama,
na hi tvam sakkhasi sampayatave.

9. MAGANDIYASUTTA

Disvana Tanharh Aratifi ca Ragarii [835]

nahosi chando api methunasmirh.

Kim ev' idarh muttakarisapunnam ?

Pada pi narh samphusiturh na icche.

2. Etadisan ce ratanam na icchasi [836]

narim narindehi bahuhi patthitam ,

ditthigatarh sllavatanujlvitam

bhavupapattin ca vadesi kidisarh ?

3. Idarh vadamiti na tassa hoti (Mdgandiydti Bhagava) [837]

dhammesu niccheyya samuggahitarh,

passafi ca ditthisu anuggahaya

ajjhattasantirh pacinarh adassarh.

4. Vinicchaya yani pakappitani (iti Magandiyo) [838]
te ve, muni, brusi anuggahaya,

'ajjhattasantiti' yam etam attharh

katharh nu dhirehi paveditarh tarn ?

5. Na ditthiya na sutiya na fianena (Mdgandiydti Bhagava) [839]

silabbatenapi na suddhim aha,

aditthiya assutiya afinana

asilata abbata no pi tena
;

ete ca nissajja anuggahaya
santo anissaya bhavarh na jappe.

6. No ce kira ditthiya na sutiya na fianena (iti Magandiyo) [840]

silabbatenapi visuddhim aha,

aditthiya assutiya annana

asilata abbata no pi tena;

mannam* aham momuham eva dhammarh.

Ditthiya eke paccenti suddhim.
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Inspired by theories, [834]

you came to controvert;

you sought to match the Cleansed,

but cannot compass it!

Sutta 9. Beauty Scorned

The Lord: If Mara's daughters three [835]
could wake no carnal thought,
what bag of excrements

is this ? I would not touch

her even with my foot!

Magandiya: If you refuse this pearl [836]

(a maid whom princes court),

declare your creed and rule,

your practices and life
;

declare what stage you Ve reached.

The Lord: I preach no dogmas drawn [837]

from all the divers Views'.

Study rejected these,

and Thought found Inward Peace.

Magandiya: Scouting concocted views, [838]

you speak of Inward Peace.

How would that form of Weal

by experts be described ?

The Lord: Not 'views' or hearsay, lore [839]

or works, give Purity;

nor does the lack of them.

Discard all this ; win calm ;

be free ; crave no rebirth.

Magandiya: If you say Purity [840]

proceeds from none of these,

nor from the lack of them,
'tis nonsense what you say.

From 'views' some men get Light.
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7. Ditthisu nissaya &nupucchzmwo>(Ml%andiydtiBhagava) [841]

samuggahltesu pamoham aga ;

ito ca nadakkhi anum pi sannam ;

tasma tuvam momuhato dahasi.

8. *Samo vises! uda va nihino* [842]

yo mannati, so vivadetha tena;

tlsu vidhasu avikampamano
'samo, visesiti* na tassa hoti.

9. 'Saccan' ti so Brahmano kim vadeyya? [843]

'Musa ti' va so vivadetha kena?

Yasmim samam visaman cSpi na 'tthi,

sa kena vadarh patisarhyujeyya ?

10. Okam pahaya aniketasan, [844]

game akubbarh muni santhavani,

kamehi ritto, apurakkharano,
katharh na viggayha janena kayira.

11. Yehi vivitto vicareyya loke, [845]

na tani uggayha vadeyya Nago.

Elambujam kantakavarijam yatha

jalena pankena c* anOpalittam,
evarh muni santivado agiddho
kame ca loke ca anupalitto.

12. Na vedagu ditthiya na mutiya [846]

sa manam eti, na hi tammayo so;

na kammuna no pi sutena neyyo ;

anupanito so nivesanesu.

13. Sannavirattassa na santi gantha ; [847]

pannavimuttassa na santi moha;
sannafi ca ditthin ca ye aggahesum
te ghattayanta vicaranti loke.

10. PURABHEDASUTTA

I. KathamdassI kathamsilo ^upasanto* ti vuccati? [848]

Tarn me, Gotama, pabruhi pucchito uttamam nararh.
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The Lord: Pet views your questions prompt. [841]

By prejudice misled,

you so mistake my point
that nonsense it appears.

'He 's my inferior', [842]

'my better' or 'as good',
such thoughts breed strife. No strife

is his who knows no grades.

When this is meaningless, [843]

how can a Brahmin true

dub this thing 'true', that 'false'?

or start a wordy war ?

The homeless wanderer, [844]

who makes no intimates

and scorns delights and grades,
steers clear of bickerings.

Nor will the sage profess [845]

that which his life disowns.

As mud and water leave

unsoiled their denizen,

the lotus, so the world

and pleasures cannot soil

the want-less sage's Peace.

No 'views', no things of sense, [846]

inflate a sage with pride ;

'tis not his nature. Works
and lore are not his guides;
no errors cabin him.

When sense-impressions cease, [847]

chains snap. Illusions pass
when comprehension brings
Release. But those who cling

to 'views' and things of sense,

spread discord all around.

Sutta 10. Ere Dissolution Comes

An Enquirer: What insight and what conduct make 'a saint'? [848]

Pray, Gotama, portray the perfect man.
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2. Vitatanho pura bheda, pubbam antam anissito [849]

(ti Bhagava)

vemajjhe n' upasamkheyyo, tassa na 'tthi purakkhatarh ;

3. akkodhano asantasi avikatthi akukkuco [850]

mantabhani anuddhato, sa ve vacayato muni;

4. nirasatti anagate atitam nanusocati, [851]

vivekadassi phassesu ditthlsu ca na niyyati,

5. patilino akuhako apihalu amacchar! [852]

appagabbho ajeguccho pesuneyye ca no yuto,

6. satiyesu anassavi atimane ca no yuto [853]

sanlio ca patibhanava na saddho, na virajjati,

7. labhakamya na sikkhati, alabhe ca na kuppati, [854]

aviruddho ca tanhaya rase ca nanugijjhati ;

8. upekkhako sada sato na loke mannati samam, [855]

na vises! na niceyyo, tassa no santi ussada;

9. yassa nissayata na 'tthi, natva Dhammarii anissito, [856]

bhavaya vibhavaya ca tanha yassa na vijjati,

10. tarn brumi ^upasanto' ti kamesu anapekkhinam ; [857]

gantha tassa na vijjanti; atari so visattikarh.

1 1 . Na tassa putta pasavo khettam vatthufi ca vijjati [858]

attam va pi nirattarh va na tasmim upalabbhati.

12. Yena vajjum puthujjana atho samanabrahmana, [859]

tarn tassa apurakkhatarh, tasma vadesu n* ejati.

13. Vitagedho amacchari na ussesu vadate muni [860]

na samesu na omesu, kapparh n' eti akappiyo.

14. Yassa loke sakarh na 'tthi, asata ca na socati, [861]

dhammesu ca na gacchati, sa ve 'santo' ti vuccati.

ii. KALAHAVIVADASUTTA

Kuto pahuta kalaha vivada [862]

paridevasoka sahamacchara ca

manatimana sahapesuna ca ?

Kuto pahuta te ? Tad ingha bruhi.
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The Lord: Ere dissolution comes, all cravings cease; [849]
he recks not how of old the world began ;

he finds no present place in time to-day;
he has no preference for which he sighs ;

devoid of wrath and dread, remorse and vaunts, [850]
a preacher sane, a 'saint* controls his words;

no future hopes has he, no past regrets; [851]
no sense-impressions mar his inward life

;

aloof and guileless, freed from hankerings [852]
and envy> meek, he scorns and slanders none;

no joys allure him; pride is far away; [853]

courtly, he shines ; detached, not credulous ;

at gifts he aims not, nor resents their lack; [854]
he nothing craves

;
no dainty fare allures ;

poised, vigilant, he never ranks himself [855]
as 'high', or 'low', or 'equal to the best';

since self-assertion finds no place in 'saints';

an independent man, whom grasp of Truth [856]

makes independent, who gives harbourage
to no desire to be or not to be

;

him do I style the 'Saint at peace'; no chains [857]
are his; he's safe beyond entanglements.

No sons has he, no herds or fields or lands; [858]

no 'yes' or 'no' has he for views on 'Self.

Ignoring what the world (nay, holy men!) [859]

impute to them, 'saints' reck not what folk say.

Grasping not, grudging not, the saint, unmoved, [860]

to 'high', or 'low', or 'equal' lays no claim;

timeless, he whirls down grooves of time no more.

Whoso owns nothing in the world, nor grieves [861]
o'er what is transient, nor wanders off

to sense-impressions, he is hailed as 'saint*.

Sutta 11. Contentions

An Enquirer: Whence springs the seething mass [862]

of bickerings and strife,

tears, grief, and selfishness,

conceit, pride, calumny?

Explain whence these proceed.
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2. Piyappahuta kalaha vivada [863]

paridevasoka sahamacchara ca

manatimana sahapesuna ca;

maccherayutta kalaha vivada,

vivadajatesu ca pesunani.

3. Piya su lokasmirh kutonidana, * [864]

ye va pi lobha vicaranti loke ?

Asa ca nittha ca kutonidana

ye samparayaya narassa honti?

4. Chandanidanani piyani loke [865]

ye va pi lobha vicaranti loke ;

asa ca nittha ca itonidana

ye samparayaya narassa honti.

5. Chando nu lokasmirh kutonidano? [866]

Vinicchaya va pi kuto pahuta,
kodho mosavajjan ca kathamkatha ca

ye va pi dhamma Samanena vutta?

6. Satarh, asatan ti yam ahu loke, [867]

tam upanissaya pahoti chando ;

rupesu disva vibhavam bhavaii ca

vinicchayam kurute jantu loke.

7. Kodho mosavajjan ca kathamkatha ca [868]

ete pi dhamma dvaya-m-eva sante ;

kathamkathi nanapathaya sikkhe,

natva pavutta Samanena dhamma.

8. Satam asatan ca kutonidana? [869]

Kismim asante na bhavanti h* ete ?

Vibhavam bhavafi capi, yam etam attharh,

etam me pabriihi yatonidanam.

9. Phassanidanam satarh asatam; [870]

phasse asante na bhavanti h* ete,

vibhavam bhavafi cpi, yam etam attharh,

etam te pabrumi itonidanam.
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The Lard: Affections breed the mass [863]

of bickerings and strife,

tears, grief, and selfishness,

conceit, pride, calumny.
With selfishness there come
all bickerings and strife,

which lead to calumny.

The Enquirer: Say whence affections spring? [864]

What makes ambitions grow ?

What fosters hopes and fears

in man for future life ?

The Lord: Affections spring from wants, [865]

which make ambitions grow
and foster hopes and fears

in men for future life.

The Enquirer: Whence spring man's wants? Whence come [866]

all hard and fast beliefs ?

Whence wrath, lies, doubts, and all

things else th' Recluse denounced?

The Lord: Things viewed as 'good' or 'bad' [867]

originate man's wants.

Seeing things wax and wane

brought hard and fast beliefs.

Wrath, doubts, and lies arose [868]

when things seemed 'good' or 'bad'.

Let doubters plant their feet

where knowledge guides ;
th' Recluse

denounced defects he knew.

The Enquirer: Whence spring things 'good' or 'bad'? [869]

What, being absent, checks

their rise ? And tell me too

why things must wax and wane ?

The Lord: Things 'good' or 'bad' are bred [870]

of Contact. Contact must

be there, or they 're not bred,

nor would things wax and wane.
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10. Phasso nu lokasmirh kutonidano?

Pariggaha va pi kuto pahuta ?

Kismim asante na mamattam atthi ?

Kismim vibhute na phusanti phassa?

ii. Namafi ca rupan ca paticca phasso; [872]

icchanidanani pariggahani ;

icchay' asantya na mamattam atthi
;

rupe vibhute na phusanti phassa.

12. Kathamsametassa vibhoti ruparh? [873]

Sukham dukkham va pi katham vibhoti ?

Etam me pabruhi yatha vibhoti
;

tarn janiyama, iti me mano ahu.

13. Na sannasanm, na visannasanm, [874]

no pi asanm, na vibhutasanm,

evamsametassa vibhoti ruparh ;

sannanidana hi papancasarhkha.

14. Yan tarn apucchimha akittay! no ; [875]
afinam tarn pucchama ;

tad ingha bruhi :

Ettavat' aggarh nu vadanti h' eke

yakkhassa suddhirh idha panditase?

Udahu annam pi vadanti etto ?

15. Ettavat' aggam pi vadanti h' eke [876]

yakkhassa suddhirh idha panditase ;

tesam pun* eke samayarh vadanti

anupadisese kusala vadana.

16. Etc ca natva *upanissita' ti, [877]
natva muni nissaye so vimamsi,
natva vimutto na vivadam eti,

bhavabhavaya na sameti dhiro.
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The Enquirer: From what does Contact spring? [871]

Whence comes the itch to own?

What, being absent, checks

the craze to deem things 'mine'?

And what must disappear
if Contacts are to end?

The Lard: Matter and Mind result [872]

in Contact. Yearnings breed

the itch to have and hold ;

without them is no 'mine*.

End 'matter', Contacts end.

The Enquirer: What stage is his for whom [873]
*
matter* has disappeared?
Fain would I hear how pain
and pleasure disappear.

The Lord: Matter will disappear [874]

when consciousness (from which

obsessions all arise)

is neither usual,

nor crazed, nor numbed, nor lost.

The Enquirer: Though thou hast answer'd all [875]

we asked, one question more
we raise for thy reply :

Do thinkers hold this life

perfects man's Purity?
Or is there more to come ?

The Lord: Some thinkers hold this life [876]

perfects man's Purity;
but other 'experts' hold

the view that death ends all.

The sage knows such as 'thralls'; [877]

he knows their thraldom. Freed

by knowledge, he avoids

debate and wisely holds

no truck with theories

about an 'after-life*.

14 CH.O.S. 37]
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12. COLAVIYCHASUTTA

1. Sakam sakarh ditthiparibbasana [878]

viggayha nana kusala vadanti :

Yo evam janati, sa vedi dhammarh;
idam patikkosam akevali so.

2. Evam pi viggayha vivadiyanti, [879]

'balo paro akusalo* ti cahu.

Sacco mi vado katamo imesarh?

Sabb' eva hime kusala vadana.

3. Parassa ce dhammarh ananujanam [880]

balomako hoti nihinapafino,
sabb' eva bala sunihinapanna,
sabb' ev* ime ditthiparibbasana,

4. Sanditthiya ce pana vivadata [88 1]

saihsuddhapafina kusala mutima,
na tesarh koci parihinapanno ;

ditthl hi tesam pi tatha samatta.

5. Na v^ham etarh 'tathivan* ti brumi [882]

yam ahu bala mithu anfiamannam ;

sakam sakam ditthim akamsu saccarh ;

^tasma hi 'balo' ti param dahanti.

6. Yam ahu 'saccam tathivan' ti eke, [883]

tarn ahu anfie pi 'tuccharh musa* ti;

evam pi viggayha vivadiyanti.
Kasma na ekarh samana vadanti ?

7. Ekarh hi saccam na dutfyam atthi [884]

yasmim paja no vivade pajanam;
nana te saccani sayam thunanti

;

tasma na ekarh samana vadanti.

8. Kasma nu saccani vadanti nana [885]

pavadiyase kusala vadana ?

Saccani suttani bahuni nana ?

Udahu te takkam anussaranti ?
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Sutta 12. Rejoinders

The Enquirer; Fixed in their pet beliefs, [878]
these divers wranglers bawl

'Hold this, and truth is yours;'

'Reject it, and you 're lost'.

Thus they contend, and dub [879]

opponents 'dolts' and 'fools'.

Which of the lot is right,

when all as experts pose ?

The Lord: Well, if dissent denotes [880]
a 'fool' and stupid 'dolt',

then all are fools and dolts,

since each has his own view.

Or, if each rival creed [881]

proves lore and brains and wit,

no 'dolts' exist, since all

alike are on a par.

I count not that as true [882]
which those affirm, who call

each other 'fools'. They call

each other so, because

each deems his own view 'Truth'.

The Enquirer: What some style 'truth', the rest [883]
call empty lies

;
strife reigns.

Pray, why do anchorites

not speak in unison ?

The Lord: There 's one sole 'Truth' (not two), [884]
to know which bars men's strife.

But such a motley crowd

of 'truths' have they evolved,

that anchorites, perforce,

speak not in full accord.

The Enquirer: What makes these 'experts' preach [885]

'truths' so diverse? Is each

inherited ? or just

a view they Ve framed themselves ?
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9. Na h* eva saccani bahuni nana [886]

aMatra safinaya niccani loke,

takkan ca ditthlsu pakappayitva
saccarh musa ti dvayadhammam ahu.

10. Ditthe sute silavate mute va [887]

etc ca nissaya vimanadassi

vinicchaye thatva pahassamano
'balo paro, akusalo' ti c' aha.

11. Yen* eva 'balo' ti param dahati,

ten* atumanam 'kusalo' ti c' aha;

sayam attana so kusalo vadano

annarh vimaneti, tath* eva pava.

12. Atlsararhditthiya so samatto [889]

manena matto paripunnamani,

sayam eva samam manasabhisitto,

ditthl hi sa tassa tatha samatta.

13. Parassa ce hi vacasa nihmo, [890]

tumo saha hoti nihinapanno ;

athava sayam vedagu hoti dhlro,

na koci balo samanesu atthi.

14. Annarh ito yabhivadanti dhammam, [891]

aparaddha suddhim akevall te ;

evam pi titthya puthuso vadanti,

sanditthiragena hi tyabhiratta.

15. 'Idh' eva suddhim' iti vadiyanti, [892]

nSnnesu dhammesu visuddhim ahu,

evam pi titthya puthuso nivittha

sakSyane tattha dalham vadana.

1 6. Sakayane capi dalham vadano [893]
kam ettha *balo' ti param daheyya?

Sayam eva so medhagam avaheyya

param vadam *balam asuddhidhammam'.
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The Lord: Apart from consciousness, [886]

no diverse Truths exist.

Mere sophistry declares

this 'true', and that view 'false*.

The senses' evidence, [887]

and works, inspire such scorn

for others, and such smug
conviction he is right,

that all his rivals rank

as 'sorry, brainless fools'.

When he admits himself [888]
to 'expert's' rank and style;

this fires his scorn anew
and off he starts again.

Chock-full of error, drunk [889]

with pride and arrogance,
he inly consecrates

himself a 'sage', so grand
is his perfected 'view'.

When scorned opponents dub [890]

him 'low' in turn, he too

joins the 'low intellects'.

If each can make himself

a 'sage', then anchorites

include no 'fools' at all.

Delight in their dear views [891]
makes sectaries assert

that all who disagree

'miss Purity and err'.

These divers sectaries [892]

these sturdy advocates

of private paths to bliss

claim Purity as theirs

alone, not found elsewhere.

Whom should the sturdiest [893]

venture to call a 'fooP,

when this invites the like

retort upon himself?
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17. Vinicchaye thatva sayam pamaya [894]

uddharh so lokasmim vivadam eti.

Hitvana sabbani vinicchayani

na medhagam kurute jantu loke.

13. MAHAVIYUHASUTTA

1. Ye kec' ime ditthiparibbasana [895]

'idam eva saccan' ti pavadiyanti,

sabb' eva te nindam anvanayanti?

Atho pasamsam pi labhanti tattha ?

2. Appam hi etam, na alam samaya; [896]

duve vivadassa phalani briimi
;

evam pi disva na vivadiyetha

khemabhipassam avivadabhummam.

3. Ya kac' ima sammutiyo puthujja, [897]

sabba va eta na upeti vidva.

Anupayo so upayam kim eyya
ditthe sute khantim akubbamano ?

4. Siluttama samyamen' ahu suddhim [898]

vatam samadaya upatthitase,

idh* eva sikkhema, ath' assa suddhim,

bhavupanita kusala vadana.

5. Sace cuto silavatato hoti, [899]
sa vedhati kamma 1

viradhayitva,

sa jappati patthayati ca suddhim,
sattha va hino, pavasam gharamha.

6. Silabbatam vSpi pahaya sabbarh [9]
kamman ca savajjanavajjam etam

suddhim asuddhin ti apatthayano
virato care 'santim' anuggahaya.
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Stubborn in theories [894]
which they themselves devised,

these wrangle on through life.

Leave then dogmatic views

and their attendant strife !

Sutta 13. More Rejoinders

The Enquirer: Take those who dogmatize [895]
and lay sole claim to Truth ;

is blame their constant fate ?

Are they not praised as well ?

The Lord: Yes
; though a trifling thing [896]

is all of this (I speak
of both results of strife)

and does not lead to Peace.

Wherefore shun strife and aim

at Peace, which knows no strife.

No vulgar theories [897]

engage the wise. Why should

the free seek bondage, when

phenomena of sense

appeal to them no more?

They that place practice first, [898]

deeming that regimen
wins Purity, take vows

to practise only what

their 'master taught as pure',

experts self-styled, who cling

to mere phenomena !

Should one depart from 'Rule', [899]

he quakes, and frets, and pines,

like travellers astray

who lose their caravan.

Scout then all formal codes [9]
of things 'unmeet' and 'meet' ;

heed not their 'purity',

nor their impurity ;

but walk aloof; ensue

no 'peace* they advocate.
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7. Tamupanissaya jigucchitam va, [901]

athava pi dittham va sutam mutam va,

uddhamsara suddhim anutthunanti

avltatanhase bhavabhavesu.

8. Patthayamanassa hi jappitani [9 2]

samvedhitam vapi pakappitesu.

Cutupapato idha yassa na 'tthi,

sa kena vedheyya ? kuhim pajappe ?

9. Yam ahu 'dhammam paraman' ti eke, [903]

tarn eva 'hinan' ti pan* ahu anne.

Sacco nu vado katamo imesam ?

Sabb' eva hime kusala vadana.

10. Sakarh hi dhammam paripunnarn ahu; [94]
annassa dhammam pana hmam ahu.

Evam pi viggayha vivadiyanti,

sakam sakam sammutim ahu saccarh.

11. Parassa ce vambhayitena hino, [905]

na koci dhammesu visesi assa.

Puthu hi annassa vadanti dhammam
'nihmato', samhi dalharh vadana.

12. Sadhammapuja ca pana tath' eva;

yatha pasamsanti sakayanani
sabbe pavada tathiva bhave)^um ;

suddhl hi nesam paccattam eva.

13. Na Brahmanassa paraneyyam atthi, [97]
dhammesu niccheyya samuggahitam.
Tasma vivadani upativatto ;

na hi setthato passati dhammam aiinam.

14. 'Janami, passami, tath' eva etam', [98]

ditthiya eke paccenti suddhim.

Addakkhi ce, kim hi tumassa tena ?

Atisitva aiinena vadanti suddhim.
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Penance, and loathliness, [9O1]

and things of sense, evoke

shrill shrieks for 'purity'

from men who hanker still

to be reborn somewhere.

Desires breed hopes ; and fears [9 21

spring from imaginings.
But he who ne'er shall see

rebirth, pray, what shall make
him quake ? or yearn for what ?

The Enquirer: The doctrine some vaunt 'best', [903]
others term 'low'. Which states

the fact? They're all 'adepts'.

The Lord: Ah! 'tis his own dear creed [94]
which each proclaims as 'rare'!

His rival's creed is 'low'!

And so they squabble on,

each claiming truth as his\

If others' criticisms [9S]
could make a doctrine 'low',

then none is excellent
;

for all unite to damn
all doctrines save their own.

As they extol their 'Way', [906]

so they revere their creeds.

Their tune is still the same :

'Our Purity' 's its theme.

The 'Brahmin true' adopts [9?]

nothing from others, owes

nothing to others' views ;

immune from strife, he deems

no theory 'the Truth'.

'

'Tis so; I see and know' [908]

say some, who seek by views

to garner 'Purity*.

Yet, should they 'see', what good
is that when rivals urge
a view rebutting theirs ?
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15. Passam naro dakkhati namarupam, [909]

disvana vinnassati tani-m-eva.

Kamam bahum passatu appakam va;

na hi tena suddhim kusala vadanti.

16. NivissavadI na hi subbinayo [910]

pakappitam ditthi* purekkharano ;

yam nissito, tattha subham vadano

suddhimvado tattha tath* addasa so.

17. Na Brahmano kappam upeti sankham [911 ]

na ditthisari na pi nanabandhu
;

natva ca so sammutiyo puthujja,

upekkhati ; ^uggahananti-m-afine.

18. Visajja ganthani munidha loke [912]

vivadajatesu na vaggasari,

santo asantesu upekkhako so

anuggaho ; uggahananti-m-anne.

19, Pubbasave hitva, nave akubbam, [9 J 3]

na chandagu, no pi nivissavadl,

sa vippamutto ditfhigatehi dhiro

na lippati loke anattagarahl.

20. Sa sabbadhammesu visenibhuto, [9 r4]

yam kifici dittham va sutarh mutam va,

sa pannabharo muni vippamutto
na kappiyo, nGparato, na patthiyo ti. (Bhagava ti)
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Through 'seeing', men just 'see* [99]

things and their attributes ;

or, having 'seen', can 'know*

just that and nothing more.

But, 'see' they much, or 'see*

they little, wise men say :

'Not thus comes "Purity".'

No dogmatist can win, [910]

by self-concocted views,

the way to Purity.

Mere prepossessions point
his road to 'Light'; he 'sees'

his old-time 'Purity'.

No 'Brahmin true* attains [911 ]

the goal by mere research;

no partisan is he,

nor brother-sectary ;

all vulgar theories

which others toil to learn

he knows, but heeds them not.

From earthly trammels freed, [9I21

aloof from party broils,

at peace where peace has fled,

th' unheeding sage ignores

what others toil to learn.

From whilom Cankers purged, [9*3]

with no fresh growths afoot,

from lusts and dogmas free,

quit too of theories,

he goes his stainless way,
devoid of self-reproach.

By overcoming all [9*4]

the theories that start

from things of sense, the sage

Released, his burthen gone
has done with conduct 'meet',

with abstinence, and pray'rs.
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14. TUVAJAKASUTTA

1 . Pucchami tarn Adiccabandhum [9 1 5]

vivekarh santipadan ca mahesirh :

Katharh disva nibbati bhikkhu

anupadiyano lokasmim kinci ?

2. Mularh papancasamkhaya (ti Bhagava) [916]
manta 'asmiti* sabbam uparuddhe;

ya kaci tanha ajjhattarh,

tasam vinaya sada sato sikkhe.

Yam kinci dhammam abhijanna, [91?]

ajjhattarh atha va pi bahiddha,
na tena thamarh kubbetha ;

na hi sa nibbuti satarh vutta.

4. Seyyo na tena manneyya
mceyyo atha va pi sarikkho;

phuttho anekarupehi
natumanam vikappayam titthe.

5. Ajjhattam eva upasame, [9 I9]

nannato bhikkhu santim eseyya;

ajjhattarh upasantassa
na 'tthi attarh, kuto nirattam va?

6. Majjhe yatha samuddassa [92 ]

umi no jayati, thito hoti,

evarh thito anej' assa;

ussadarh bhikkhu na kareyya kuhinci.

7. Akittayi vivatacakkhu fo21]

sakkhidhammarh parissayavinayarh ;

patipadarh vadehi bhaddan te

patimokkham atha va pi samadhim.

8. Cakkhuhi n' eva lol' assa, [922]

gamakathaya avaraye sotarh,

rase ca nanugijjheyya,
na ca mamayetha kinci lokasmim.
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Sutta 14. Without Delay
The Enquirer: Sun's kinsman! Sage! [915]

Expound aloofness and

the way of Peace.

What outlook leaves man calm,
with life's stuff spent ?

The Lard: Let him pluck out [916]
obsession's root, the craze:

'I am'; let him
in constant watchfulness

abide, with all

his inward cravings gone.

Should he observe [9*7]
a mental state arise

(from in or out),

let it not puff him up,
since none term this

the calm which good men win.

Nor let him feel [918]

'better' or 'worse' for this,

or build a 'Self

on such phenomena.

For inward Peace [9*9]

let Almsmen seek, nor look

for calm elsewhere.

With inward Peace, no Self

no non-Self dwells.

As no waves break [920]

the calm of ocean's depths,
unruffled be

the Almsman's tranquil breast.

The Enquirer: Thou hast proclaimed [921 ]

thy saving Doctrine, seer.

Expound thy Rule

Confession Rapt Resolve.

The Lord: No prying eye! [922]

No ear for village talk!

No taste for cates!

No itch to get or have!
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9. Phassena yada phutth' assa, [923]

paridevam bhikkhu na kareyya kuhinci,

bhavafi ca nabhijappeyya,
bheravesu ca na sampavedheyya.

jo. Annanam, atho pananam, [924]

khadaniyanarh, atho pi vatthanam

laddha na sannidhirh kayira,

na ca parittase tani alabbhamano.

11. Jhayi, na padalol* assa, [925]
virame kukkucca, na-ppamajjeyya;

ath' asanesu sayanesu

appasaddesu bhikkhu vihareyya.

12. Niddam na bahulikareyya ; [926]

jagariyarh bhajeyya atapi;

tandirh mayarh hasarh khiddarh

methunam vippajahe savibhusam.

13. Athabbanarh supinarh lakkhanam [92?]
no vidahe, atho pi nakkhattam,

virudan ca gabbhakaranam,
tikiccham mamako na seveyya.

14. Nindaya na-ppavedheyya,
na unnameyya pasarhsito bhikkhu,
lobham saha macchariyena

kodharh pesuniyan ca panudeyya.

15. Kayavikkaye na tittheyya, [929]

upavadam bhikkhu na kareyya kuhinci,

game ca n^bhisajjeyya^

labhakamya janarh na lapayeyya.

16. Na ca katthita siya bhikkhu, [930]

na ca vacam payuttam bhaseyya,

pagabbhiyam na sikkheyya,
katham viggahikam na kathayeyya.
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When illness comes, [923]
let th* Almsman not lament,

or yearn for life,

or quake with abject dread.

Let him not hoard [924]

the food and drink, the meats,

and clothes he gets ;

nor grieve if he gets none.

Let Reverie [925]
be his, not gadding round,

not vice or sloth.

Sitting or lying down,
let silence reign.

Let him not sleep [926]

o'ermuch, but keep awake,
ban indolence,

deceit, mirth, frolics, pride,

and lechery.

Let him abjure [927]

spells, and interpretings
of dreams and signs ;

nor let my follower

prognosticate
from stars or wild-things' notes,

cure barrenness,

or ply the trade of leech.

Let neither blame [928]

depress, nor praise inflate;

let him discard

greed, with close-fistedness,

slander, and wrath.

Let him not buy [929]

and sell, or cry folk down;
let him not scold

his villagers, or speak
them fair for gifts.

Let him not boast [93]
or talk for private ends ;

or forward be
;

or start a wordy war.
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17. Mosavajje na niyyetha, [93 1]

sampajano sathani na kayira,

atha jivitena pannaya
sllabbatena nannam atimanne.

1 8. Sutva dusito bahum vacam [932]

samananam va puthuvacananam

pharusena ne na pativajja ;

na hi santo patisenikaronti.

19. Etafi ca dhammam anfiaya [933]

vicinam bhikkhu sada sato sikkhe,

santiti nibbutim fiatva

sasane Gotamassa na-ppamajjeyya.

20. Abhibhu hi so anabhibhuto [934]

sakkhidhammam anltiham adassi;

tasma hi tassa Bhagavato
sasane appamatto sada namassam anusikkhe ti.

(Bhagava ti)

15. ATTADANDASUTTA

1. Attadanda bhayam jatam ; janarh passatha medhagam. [935]

Sarhvegam kittayissami yatha samvijitarh maya :

2. Phandamanam pajam disva macche appodake yatha [936]
aniiamannehi byaruddhe disva, mam bhayam avisi.

3. Samantam asaro loko ;
disa sabba samerita ; [937]

iccharh bhavanam attano nzlddasasim anositam.

4. Osane tveva byaruddhe disva me aratl ahu
; [938]

ath' ettha sallam addakkhim duddasam hadayanissitani.

5. Yena sallena otinno disa sabba vidhavati, [939]
tarn eva sallam abbuyha na dhavati, na sidati.
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Let him not lie, [93 1]

or wittingly defraud,
or look with scorn

on others from proud heights
of way of life,

or lore, or sanctity.

Let him not vent [932]
his spleen by sharp retort

when anchorites

flow on in vapid talk.

Saints ne'er rejoin.

Let him learn, test, [933]
and hold the Doctrine fast

with watchful care,

convinced that Peace consists

in passions quenched ;

let him make Gotama
his constant guide.

For, vision showed [934]
th' unconquer'd Conqueror

the Truth none saw.

Wherefore, with ceaseless praise
let Almsmen cleave

to what the Lord ordained,
and never flag.

Sutta 15. The Armed Hand

As broils reveal, the armd hand breeds fear. [935]

Hear now what agitated me so sore :

Men floundering like fish when ponds go dry; [93 6]

man's strife with man
;

these sights affrighted me.

The world was void of substance; flux held sway; [93?]

nor could I shelter find where Ills were not.

Man's doom appalled me, till within man's heart

my gaze discerned a secret, rankling barb.
,

Transfix'd, the victim runs astray; but when [939]

'tis out, he strays no more nor sinks in sloughs.

15 CH.O.S. 37]
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(Tattha sikkhdnugiyanti)

6. Yani loke gathitani, na tesu pasuto siya; [94]

nibbijjha sabbaso kame sikkhe nibbanam attano.

7. Sacco siya, appagabbho amayo rittapesuno [941
]

akkodhano ; lobhapapakam veviccham vitare muni.

8. Niddam tandim sahe thinam, pamadena na samvase, [942]

atimane na titjheyya nibbanamanaso naro.

9. Mosavajje na niyyetha, rupe sneham na kubbaye, [943]

manaii ca parijaneyya, sahasa virato care.

10. Puranam nabhinandeyya, nave khantim na kubbaye, [944]

hiyamane na soceyya, akasam na sito siya.

11. Gedham brumi 'mahogho' ti, acamam briimi jappanam, [945]

arammanam pakappanam, kamapanko duraccayo.

12. Sacca avokkamma muni thale titthati Brahmano; [946]

sabbam so patinissajja sa ve *santo
>

ti vuccati.

13. Sa ve vidva, sa vedagu, natva dhammarh anissito, [947]

samma so loke iriyano na-ppihetidha kassaci.

14. Yo ca kame accatari sangam loke duraccayam, [94^]
na so socati najjheti chinnasoto abandhano.

15. Yam pubbe tam visosehi, paccha te mahu kincanarh, [949]

majjhe ce no gahessasi, *upasanto' carissasi.

1 6. Sabbaso namarupasmim yassa na 'tthi mamayitam [95]
asata ca na socati, sa ve loke na jiyyati.

17. Yassa na 'tthi 'idam me* ti, paresam va pi, kincanam, [95 1 ]

mamattam so asarhvindam 'na 'tthi me' ti na socati.

1 8. Anitthuri ananugiddho anejo sabbadhi samo [952]

tam anisarhsam pabrumi pucchito avikampinam.
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(Here come the Precepts.)

Steer clear of worldly trammels ; stab to death [94]
pleasures of sense

;
Nirvana be thy goal ;

let truth, humility, an honest heart, [941 ]

lips slander-free, and tolerance, be thine;

let greed's discomfiture proclaim the sage;

farewell to slumb'ring on, to torpid sloth; [942]
let indolence be banned, and pride forsworn,

by minds intent upon Nirvana's bliss;

shun lying ; keep thy heart from things of sense ; [943]

see through all pride ;
from license purge thy life ;

hug not the past or what to-day brings forth ; [944]

bewail not loss; nor sigh for bliss 'Above*.

I call such yearning 'th' all-devouring flood'; [945]
I call it being swallowed up by greed,

a shifting base, 'the bog of appetites'.

The sage, the Brahmin true, who never strays [946]

from truth, on solid ground has set his foot;

all things forsaking, he 'to Peace has come';

wisdom is his and lore ; by Doctrine taught, [94?]

he goes his independent, perfect way
along life's path, nor envies any man.

He that has triumphed over appetites [94$]
and burst all worldly shackles here on earth,

knows neither grief o'er loss, nor haunting dread.

Consume to ashes past iniquities ; [949]
thereafter let no fresh defilement grow ;

if meantime thou contract no current guilt,

thy feet shall tread the tranquil path of Peace.

Whoso prefers no claim to ownership [95]
of 'personality', and so grieves not

o'er what exists not, never suffers loss.

Whoso is marred by no such thoughts as 'This [95 1]

is mine!' or 'That is theirs!' conceives no sense

of ownership, nor grieves to go without.

Neither to grudge nor covet nor to crave, [952]

but still to keep one equal poise through all,

these blessings, I aver, await the leal.

15*
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19. Anejassa vijanato na 'tthi kaci nisamkhiti; [953]
virato so viyarambha khemarh passati sabbadhi.

20. Na samesu na omesu na ussesu vadate muni, [954]
santo so vltamaccharo nadeti na nirassati. (ti Bhagava)

1 6. SARIPUTTASUITA

1. Na me dittho ito pubbe na suto uda kassaci [955]

(icc-ayasma Sariputto)
evam vagguvado sattha Tusita gani-m-agato

2. sadevakassa lokassa yatha dissati Cakkhuma [956]
sabbam tamarh vinodetva eko ca ratim ajjhaga.

3. Tarn Buddham asitam tadim akuham ganim agatarh [95?]
bahunnam idha baddhanarh atthi panhena agamarh :

4. Bhikkhuno vijigucchato bhajato rittam asanam [958]
rukkhamulam susanam va pabbatanarh guhasu va

5. uccllvacesu sayanesu, kivanto tattha bherava [959]

yehi bhikkhu na vedheyya nigghose sayanasane ?

6. Kati parissaya loke gacchato agatam disam [960]

ye bhikkhu abhisambhave pantamhi sayanasane ?

7. Kyassa byappathayo assu ? Kyassa assu idha gocara ? [961]
Kani sllabbatan' assu pahitattassa bhikkhuno ?

8. Kam so sikkham samadaya ekodi nipako sato, [962]
kammaro rajatasseva, niddhame malam attano ?

9. Vijigucchamanassa yad idam phasu [963]

(Sariputtdti Bhagava)
rittasanarh sayanam sevato ce

sambodhikamassa yath^nudhammarh
tan te pavakkhami yatha pajanam.
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When cravings die, the clear-eyed sage stores up [953]
no merit nor demerit ; interest

in suchlike quests is merged in perfect calm.

The sage contrasts himself with none, nor claims [954]

equality or inequality.

At peace within, immune from covetise,

the saint has nought to gain and naught to lose.

Sutta 16. What Sariputta Asked

Sariputta : I ne'er have seen nor ever yet heard tell [955]
of such a sweet-tongued Master coming down
from Tiisita on high to teach the world

of gods and men, as stands reveal'd in Him, [956]

th' all-seeing Lord, who swept all mists away
and compassed bliss, unaided and alone.

To Buddha so endowed, so free, so sure [95?]

a guide, a question lo! I bring, to help
the multitudes condemned to bondage here.

If, now, an Almsman who abhors the world [95$]

seeks out a lonely lodging, under trees,

in charnel grounds, or in a mountain cave,

there grisly noises haunt his lone abode, [959]

which he must stoutly brave in solitude.

What dangers bar his still untrodden road, [960]

which he must vanquish in his loneliness ?

How should he shape his speech ? whither resort ? [961]

what pious works should mark him, resolute?

What vows of conduct help the fixd mind [962]

(with wisdom stored and high collectedness)

foulness to purge, as silversmiths the dross ?

The Lord: Hear then from me who know [963]

what boons lone aspirants

enjoy, who loathe the world,

and how their life conforms.
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10. Paficanna' dhiro bhayanam na bhaye [964]
bhikkhu sato sa pariyantacari,

damsadhipatanam sirirhsapanam

manussaphassanam catuppadanam ;

ix. paradhammikanarh pi na santaseyya [965]
disva pi tesarh bahubheravani ;

athaparani abhisambhaveyya

parissayani kusalanuesi.

12. Atankaphassena khudaya phuttho [966]
sltam accunharh adhivasayeyya ;

sa tehi phuttho bahudha anoko

viriyam parakkamam dalham kareyya.

13, Theyyaih na kare, na musa bhaneyya, [967]

mettaya phasse tasathavarani,

yad avilattam manaso vijanna
'Kanhassa pakkho* ti vinodayeyya.

14 Kodhatimanassa vasarh na gacche, [968]
mulam pi tesarh palikhanna titthe,

atha-ppiyam va pana appiyarh va

addhabhavanto abhisambhaveyya.

15. Pannam purakkhatva kalyanapiti [969]

vikkhambhaye tani parissayani,

aratim sahetha sayanamhi pante.

caturo sahetha paridevadhamme :

16. Kim su asissami ? Kuvam va asissarii ? [97]
Dukkham vata settha

;
kuv* ajja sessam ?

ete vitakke paridevaneyye

vinayetha sekho aniketasan.
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Let th' Almsman stoutly brave [964]
with watchful discipline,

the dangers five, to wit,

mosquitos, gadflies, snakes,

assaults of men, and beasts.

Let not the aspirant [965]
dread though he sees them all

onslaughts from sectaries,

but turn to overcome

perils confronting him.

Though sick and hungry, still [966]
let him brave cold and heat,

and (though they press him hard)
let th* homeless wanderer

bear up and struggle on.

Let him not steal or lie
; [967]

let him be kind alike

to weak and strong, and, when
disorders plague his mind,
rout them as 'Mara's gang'!

Resisting ire and pride, [968]

let him extirpate them,
and make an end of likes

and dislikes, once for all.

With noble zest, by lore [969]

inspired, let him o'ercome

his perils and dispel

dislike of solitude

and all those four complaints :

'What fare will come my way ? [97]
and where ? Poor lodging this !

where shall I lodge to-night?*

Let th' homeless aspirant

have done with such complaints.
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17. Annan ca laddha vasanan ca kale [97 1]
mattam so janna idha tosanattham,
so tesu gutto yatacari game
rusito pi vacarh pharusam na vajja.

1 8. Okkhittacakkhu na ca padalolo

jhananuyutto bahujagar* assa;

upekkham arabbha samahitatto

takkasayarh kukkucciy' upacchinde.

19. Cudito vacibhi satima 'bhinande, [973]
sabrahmacarisu khilam pabhinde,
vacarh pamunce kusalarh nativelarh,

janavadadhammaya na cetayeyya.

20. Athaparam panca rajani loke [974]

yesarh satima vinayaya sikkhe ;

rupesu, saddesu, atho rasesu,

gandhesu, phassesu sahetha ragam.

21. Etesu dhammesu vineyya chandam [975]
bhikkhu satima suvimuttacitto

kalena so samma dhammam parivimarhsamano
ekodibhuto vihane tamam so ti. (Bhagava ti)

ATTHAKAVAGGO CATUTTHO
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When in due season food [97 1]

and clothes are given him,
let him just meet his needs

and, in such temperance,
with guarded mien, about

his village go ; nor e'er

be stung to sharp retorts.

With steps that loiter not [972]
and eyes downcast, let him,

though plunged in reverie,

keep wide awake. Serene

through equal poise of mind,
let him check lurking doubts

and all malpractices.

In mindfulness let him [973]
welcome reproof, break up
his brethren's fallows, speak

succinctly to the point,
and heed no vulgar creed.

Then come the world's five stains, [974]
which he must set himself

to shed by discipline,

till he subdues the lusts

of eye, ear, taste, smell, touch.

Quit of these things of sense, [975]

let th' Almsman mindfully,
with heart now freed betimes

the Doctrine search till clouds

have left his fixed mind.

END OF THE BOOK OF OCTADS
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V. PARAYANAVAGGA

(i) VATTHUGATHA

1. Kosalanam pura ramma agama Dakkhinapatham [9?6]

akincannarh patthayano brahmano mantaparagu.

2. So Assakassa visaye Mulakassa samasane [977]

vasi Godhavarikule unchena ca phalena ca.

3. Tass* eva upanissaya gamo ca vipulo ahu, [978]

tato jatena ayena mahayanfiam akappayi ;

4. mahayanfiam yajitvana puna pavisi assamam. [979]

Tasmirh patipavitthamhi anno aganchi brahmano

5. ugghattapado tasito pankadanto rajassiro ; [980]

so ca narh upasarhkamma satani panca yacati.

6. Tarn enarh Bavari disva asanena nimantayi, [981]

sukhan ca kusalam pucchi, idam vacanam abravi:

7. Yam kho mamarh deyyadhammam sabbarh vissajjitam maya; [982]

anujanahi me, brahme ;
na 'tthi panca satani me.

8. Sace me yacamanassa bhavarh n^nupadassati, [983]

sattame divase tuyharh muddha phalatu sattadha.

9. Abhisamkharitva kuhako bheravam so akittayi. [984]

Tassa tam vacanam sutva Bavari dukkhito ahu,

10. ussussati anaharo sokasallasamappito, [985]

atho pi evamcittassa jhane na ramatl mano.

1 1 . Utrastam dukkhitam disva devata atthakamini [986]

Bavarim upasarhkamma idam vacanam abravi :

12. Na so muddharh pajanati kuhako so dhanatthiko, [987]

muddhani muddhapate va nanam tassa na vijjati.

13. Bhoti carahi janati? Tam me akkhahi pucchita [988]
muddharh muddhadhipatan ca, tam sunoma vaco tava.

14. Aham p* etarh na janami; nanam me 'ttha na vijjati; [989]

muddham muddhSdhipato ca Jinanarh h j

eta* dassanam.

15. Atha ko carahi janati asmirh puthavimandale [99]
muddham muddhadhipatafi ca? Tam me akkhahi, devate.
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BOOK V. THE WAY ACROSS

Prologue

Southwards from Savatthi, fair capital [976]
of Kosala, a learned brahmin came
in aspiration for the Plane of Naught.

Near Assaka and hard by Mulaka, [977]
beside Godhavari's fork'd stream, he lived

on wilding fruits and sustenance he culled.

Hard by, he held a thriving village-fief; [978]
its yield he lavished on a pious feast;

this done, he sought his hermitage once more. [979]

On his return, another brahmin came

footsore, athirst, with muddied teeth, dust-stain'd [980]

who asked him for five hundred pieces down!

First, begging him be seated, Bavarl [981]

asked how he inly fared, and then replied:

'Nothing is left of what I had to give. [982]

Forgive me, brahmin; no such sum have I.'

'If you refuse me, may your head be split [983]

in seven bits upon the seventh day!'

With due formalities, the rascal laid [984]

this curse on Bavarl, who quaked with fear,

and took no food, but pined in anguish sore; [985]

and Reverie's delights were his no more.

To help him in his dread and woe, there came [986]

his homestead's deity, who spoke these words :

'That greedy rascal nothing knows of heads! [987]

Of heads and riving heads he 's ignorant!'

'If you know, madam, let me hear you speak [988]

of heads and riving heads; I yearn to know.'

'I too know nothing, and am ignorant; [989]

'tis only "Conquerors" who know these things.'

'Who then in all the wide, wide world does know [99]
of heads and riving heads? Sprite, tell me this.'
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1 6. Tura Kapilavatthumha nikkhanto lokanayako [99 1]

apacco Okkakarajassa Sakyaputto pabhaihkaro.

17. So hi, brahmana, Sambuddho sabbadhammana* paragu [992]

sabbabhinnabalappatto sabbadhammesu cakkhuma

sabbadhammakkhayam patto vimutto upadhikkhaye ;

1 8. Buddho so Bhagava loke dhammarh deseti cakkhuma. [993]

Tarn tvam gantvana pucchassu ;
so te tarn byakarissati.'

19. Sambuddho* ti vaco sutva udaggo Bavarl ahu; [994]

sok' assa tanuko asi, pitin ca vipulam labhi.

20. So BavarT attamano udaggo [995]

tarn devatam pucchati vedajato :

Katamamhi game nigamamhi va puna
katamamhi va janapade lokanatho

yattha gantva namassemu Sambuddham dipaduttamam.

21. Savatthiyarh Kosalamandire Jino [996]

pahutapafino varabhurimedhaso

so Sakyaputto vidhuro anasavo

muddhadhipatassa vidu narasabho.

22. Tato amantayi sisse brahmane mantaparage: [99?]

Etha, manava
;
akkhissam

;
sunotha vacanam mama.

23. Yass' eso dullabho loke patubhavo abhinhaso [998]

sv
j

ajja lokamhi uppanno Sambuddho iti vissuto.

Khipparh gantvana Savatthirh passavho dipaduttamam.

24. Kathan carahi janemu disva
*Buddho' ti, brahmana? [999]

Ajanatarh no pabruhi yatha janemu tarn mayam.

25. Agatani hi mantesu mahapurisalakkhana [1000]
d^^ttirhsa ca vyakhyata samatta anupubbaso.
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'A Sdkyan of King Okkaka's line [991]
has left their capital to spread the Light.

The Lord of All-Enlightenment is he, [992]
in ev'ry outlook versed

;
all ken and might

is his
;
his gaze all outlooks penetrates ;

by subjugating all phenomena
life's stuff is spent, and he has won Release.

Th' Enlightened and All-seeing Lord is he, [993]
who here on earth proclaims his Doctrine's truth.

Go, ask of him; and he will make all clear*.

'The All-Enlighten 'd' At that name's mere sound, [994]
elation seized on Bavari

;
his grief

abated
; joy abounding filled his breast.

Then Bavari, elate [995]

with joy, excitedly

besought the sprite to name
the village, town, or realm

where dwelt this Lord of Lords,
that they might go and render homage due

to th
j

All-Enlighten 'd, prince of all mankind.

'At Savatthi, beneath [996]
a roof in Kosala,

the Victor dwells, profound
in lore, of searching wit.

This matchless Sakyan,
from Cankers wholly free,

this paragon of men
knows well how heads are split.

Then Bavari addressed his following [997]

of brahmins, masters of the runes, and said:

'Draw near, young brahmins; list to what I say!

Lo! One whose advent in the world is rare, [99^]

to-day is here on earth, famed far and wide

as "th' All-Enlighten 'd". Speed to Savatthf,

and there behold mankind's unchallenged best/

'But, brahmin, how can we feel sure we see [999]

a very Buddha ? Teach our ignorance*.

'The runes detail the marks of Supermen, [*oo]
and of those marks the tale is thirty-two.
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26. Yass' etc honti gattesu mahapurisalakkhana [1001]

duve va tassa gatiyo, tatiya hi na vijjati:

27. Sace agaram avasati, vijeyya pathavirh imam [1002]

adandena asatthena dhammena-m-anusasati.

28. Sace ca so pabbajati agara anagariyam, [
IOO3]

vivatacchado Sambuddho araha bhavati anuttaro.

29. Jatirh gottan ca lakkhanam mante sisse punapare [
IOO4]

muddham muddhadhipataii ca manasa yeva pucchatha.

30. Anavaranadassavi yadi Buddho bhavissati, [
IOO5]

manasa pucchite panhe vacaya vissajessati.

31. Bavarissa vaco sutva sissa sojasa brahmana [1006]

Ajito Tissa-Metteyyo Punnako atha Mettagu

32. Dhotako Upaslvo ca Nando ca atha Hemako [
I007]

Todeyya-Kappa dubhayo Jatukannl ca pandito

33. Bhadravudho Udayo ca Posalo capi brahmano [1008]

Mogharaja ca medhavi Pingiyo ca maha isi

34. paccekaganino sabbe sabbalokassa vissuta
[
IOO9]

jhayi jhanarata dhira pubbavasanavasita.

35. Bavarim abhivadetva katva ca narh padakkhinam [1010]

jatajinadhara sabbe pakkamurh uttaramukha,

36. Mulakassa Patitthanam purimam Mahissatirh tada [IOII I

Ujjenin capi Gonaddharh Vedisam Vanasavhayam.

37. Kosambim capi Saketam Savatthin ca puruttamarh [1012]

Setavyam Kapilavatthurh Kusinaran ca mandiram.

38. Pavan ca bhoganagararh Vesalim Magadham purarh
Pasanakan cetiyan ca ramamyarh manoramarh.

39. Tasito v* udakarh sltarh, mahalabham va vanijo, [IOI 4]

chayarh ghammabhitatto va, turita pabbatam aruhum.
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To one who bears those two and thirty marks, [1001]
two walks of life are open, and no third.

If house and home be his, the whole wide world [1002]
shall own his sway. On righteousness shall rest

his rule, and not on cudgel or on sword.

But if from home to homelessness he goes, [IOO3]
he strips the veil from things, and so becomes
the peerless All-Enlighten 'd Arahat.

Frame questions mentally about my birth, [IOO4]
and clan, and marks, and runes, and pupils taught,
and heads and riving heads. Your questions frame,

and, if he Buddha be of boundless ken, [
IOO5]

his lips will answer what your minds have asked.'

At Bavari's behest went sixteen youths, [1006]
named Ajitd and Tissa M&teyyd,

and Piinnakd and kindly Mettagu

with iJpasiva, Nanda, Dhotakd, [IOO7]
and H&naka, Todeyya, Kappa too,

and learned JatukannI, tldaya,

Bhadravudha, the brahmin P6sala, [IO 8]

quick Mogharaja, and sage Pingiya.

Each led his train of pupils; each was famed
[
IOO9]

throughout the world ; they all loved Reverie
;

they all could conjure up their former lives.

Of Bavarl these took devout farewell, [1010]

then northwards went, hide-clad, with matted hair,

through Pdtitthan in Miilakd, through Old
[
IOII I

Mahlssatf, Ujjeni, Gonaddha,

then Vedisd 'the Weald', Kosdmbi next, [1012]

Saketa, Savatthi (of cities queen),
then S&avyd, and Kdpildvatthu,

past Kusinara town, past Pava too, [
IOI 3l

that home of opulence, past Vesali,

thence on to Magadhd's proud capital,

and so to Rock-Shrine, fair, delectable.

As thirsty folk to cooling waters haste, [
IOI4]

as merchants wealth pursue, as men forspent

with heat seek shade, these scaled the mountain-side.
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40. Bhagava ca tamhi samaye bhikkhusamghapurakkhato
bhikkhunarh Dhammarh deseti, siho va nadati vane.

41. Ajito addasa Sambuddham vitaramsi' va bhanumarh,
candam yatha pannarase paripurirh upagatarh.

42. Ath' assa gatte disvana paripuran ca vyanjanarh
ekamantarh thito hattho manopanhe apucchatha :

43. Adissa jammanam bruhi, gottarh bruhi salakkhanam,

mantesu paramim bruhi
;
kati vaceti brahmano ?

44. Visarhvassasatarh ayu; so ca gottena Bavari;

tin' assa lakkhana gatte; tinnam vedana' paragu;

45. lakkhane itihase ca sanighandusaketubhe ;

panca satani vaceti; sadhamme paramim gato.

46. Lakkhananarh pavicayarh Bavarissa, naruttama

tanhacchida, pakasehi. Ma no kankhayitarh ahu.

47. Mukharh jivhaya chadeti; unn' assa bhamukantare
;

kosohitarh vatthaguyharh ; evarh janahi, manava.

48. (Puccharh hi kiiici asunanto sutva pafihe viyakate
vicinteti jano sabbo vedajato katanjali :

49. Ko nu devo va Brahma va Indo va pi Sujampati
manasa pucchi te pafihe ? Kam etarh patibhasati ?)

50. Muddharh muddhadhipatan ca Bavari paripucchati.

Tarh vyakarohi, Bhagava; kankharh vinaya no, ise.

51. 'Avijja muddha ti janahi; vijja muddhadhipatini,
saddhasatisamadhihi chandaviriyena samyuta.*

[1016]

52. Tato vedena mahata santhambhitvana manavo

ekarhsarh ajinarh katva padesu sirasa pati:

53. Bavari brahmano bhoto saha sissehi, marisa,

udaggacitto sumano pade vandati, cakkhuma.

54. Sukhito Bavari hotu saha sissehi brahmano;
tvan capi sukkhito hohi ; cirarh jivahi, manava.

[1018]

[1020]

[1021]

[1022]

[1023]

[1024]

[1026]

[1027]

[1028]

[1029]
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In conclave, by his Almsmen girt around, [IOI S]

the Lord was teaching them the Doctrine's truths

and like a lion's roar his voice rang out.

To Ajita the All-Enlighten 'd seemed [1016]
the radiant sun, or mid-month's moon at full!

A survey of his frame with marks complete [
IOI 7]

filled Ajita with joy ;
in reverence

he stood and framed these questions in his mind :

'Declare our teacher's birth, and clan, and marks, [1018]
what runes he knows, what pupils learn of him.'

The Lord: Six-score years old, a Bavari by clan, [IOI 9]
he bears three marks

;
he knows the Vedas three ;

is versed in marks and scholarship; instructs [1020]
five hundred youths; is perfect in his creed.

Ajita: Detail the marks he bears, thou matchless man.
[IO2J ]

Cravings' uprooter! Leave us not in doubt.

The Lord: His tongue can hide his face ;
a downy tuft [1022]

divides his brows ; his privities are sheathed.

(Hearing replies to questions heard by none, [IO23]
all present raised their folded palms in awe,

wond'ring what godhead Indra? or Brahma?
[IO24]

was thinking questions; who received replies.)

Ajita: Of heads and riving heads, asks Bavari.
[IO25]

Explain this, Lord; dispel our doubts, o sage.

The Lord: The head is Ignorance, which Knowledge rives, [1026]

Knowledge informed by faith and mindfulness,

by earnest heart and mind, by eager zeal.

With deep emotion thrilled, the brahmin youth [IO2?]
his shoulder bared in homage to the Lord,
and bowed his head before the Master's feet.

Ajita: O sir (he cried), the brahmin Bavari, [1028]

with all his pupils, here adores thy feet

in heartfelt thankfulness, All-seeing Lord!

The Lord: May all go well with Bavari and train, [IO29]
and thee, young brahmin! Length of days be thine!

16 [H.O.S. 37]
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55. Bavarissa ca tuyham va sabbesam sabbasamsayam [
IO3]

katavakasa pucchavho, yam kifici manas' icchatha.

56. Sambuddhena katokaso nisiditvana panjali

Ajito pathamam panham tattha pucchi Tathagatam.

AjITAMANAVA-PUCCHA (i)

1. Kena-ssu nivuto loko ? Kena-ssu na-ppakasati ?
[
IO32]

(icc-ayasma Ajito)

Ki' 'ssabhilepanarh brusi? Kim-su tassa mahabbhayam ?

2. Avijjaya nivuto loko, veviccha pamada na-ppakasati. [
IO33]

(Ajitdti Bhagava)

Jappabhilepanam brumi. Dukkham assa mahabbhayam.

3. Savanti sabbadhi sota; sotanam kirn nivaranam?
[
IO34]

(icc-ayasmd Ajito)

Sotanam samvaram bruhi. Kena sota pithiyyare?

4. Yani sotani lokasmirh, sati tesam nivaranam, [
IO35]

(Ajitdti Bhagava)
sotanam samvaram brumi, pannay* etc pithiyyare.

5. Panna c' eva sati capi namarupan ca, marisa, [
IO36]

(icc-ayasma Ajito)

etarh me puttho pabruhi: Katth* etarh uparujjhati?

6. Yam etarh panham apucchi, Ajita, tarn vadami te:
[
IO37]

yattha namaii ca rupafi ca asesarh uparujjhati,

vifinanassa nirodhena etth' etarh uparujjhati.

7. Ye ca sarhkhatadhammase, ye ca sekha puthu idha, [IO38]
tesam me nipako iriyarh puttho pabruhi, marisa.

8. Kamesu nSbhigijjheyya, manasSnavilo siya, [
IO39]

kusalo sabbadhammanam sato bhikkhu paribbaje ti.
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Seize now this opportunity and raise
[
I03]

your difficulties, yours, or Bavari's,

or anyone's. Ask whatsoe'er you will.

The All-Enlighten'd having granted leave,

first Ajitd took seat and folded palms
of humble supplication, as he asked

his question of the Lord who Found the Truth :

Ajita's Question (i)

Ajita: What shrouds the world? What stops its being seen ? [1032]
And what defiles, what threatens it, say you?

The Lord: 'Tis Ignorance which shrouds the world; 'tis wants
[
IO33]

and sloth which stop its being clearly seen.

Cravings (say I) defile, Ills threaten it.

Ajita: The tides of evil surge around. What force
[
IO34]

can dam them? Say what curb have they? what bar?

The Lord: 'Tis mindfulness dams evil's tides. They have
[
IO35]

a curb (say I) ;
'tis Knowledge bars their flow.

Ajita: Prithee, take knowledge, and take mindfulness, [IO36]
and with them Individuality.

I pray you say what lays this last to rest ?

The Lord: Your question, Ajitd, I answer thus: [IO37]
Ere Individuality can cease,

th' informing mind must first be laid to rest.

Ajita: Take experts now, and aspirants, and men [
IO38]

at large. What way of life do you prescribe?

The Lord: To pleasure deaf, with undistracted mind, [IO39]
above phenomena, leave house and home
to be an Almsman watchful and alert.

16*
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TlSSAMETTEYYAMANAVAPUCCHA (ii)

1. Ko 'dha santusito loke? Kassa no santi injita? [
IO4]

(icc-ayasma Tisso Metteyyo)
Ko ubhanta-m-abhifinaya majjhe manta na lippati ?

Karh brusi 'mahapuriso' ti? Ko idha sibbanim accaga?

2. Kamesu brahmacariyava vitatanho sada sato
[IO4Z ]

(Metteyydti Bhagava)

saihkhaya nibbuto bhikkhu, tassa no santi injita;

3. so ubhanta-m-abhifinaya majjhe manta na lippati; [1042]

tam brumi 'mahapuriso* ti; so idha sibbanim accaga ti.

PUNNAKAMANAVAPUCCHA (iii)

1. Anejam muladassavim (icc-dyasma Punnako) [1043]

atthi panhena agamarh :

Kirn nissita isayo manuja

khattiya brahmana devatanam

yanfiam akappayirhsu puthu 'dha loke ?

Pucchami tam, Bhagava; bruhi me tarii.

2. Ye kec' ime isayo manuja (Punnakdti Bhagava) [1044]

khattiya brahmana devatanam

yannam akappayimsu puthu 'dha loke,

asimsamana, Punnaka, itthabhavam

jaram sita yannam akappayirhsu.

3. Ye kec' ime isayo manuja (icc-ayasma Punnako) [1045]

khattiya brahmana devatanam

yannam akappayimsu puthu 'dha loke,

kacci-ssu te, Bhagava, yafinapathe appamatta
ataru' jatin ca jaran ca, marisa ?

Pucchami tam, Bhagava; bruhi me tam.

4. Asimsanti thomayanti abhijappanti juhanti

(Punnakdti Bhagava)

kamabhijappanti paticca labharh.

Te yajayoga bhavaragaratta
n^tarimsu jatijaran ti brumi.
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Tissa Metteyya's Question (ii)

Tissa Metteyya: Who lives content? Who feels no waverings? [
IO4]

Who, seeing both extremes, has wit to tread

a middle path between them, undefiled ?

Who ranks as Superman ? Who conquers Wants ?

The Lord: The man 'mid pleasures virtuous, devoid
t
1^ 1

]

of Cravings, watchful, always on his guard,
the Almsman who has thought his way to bliss,

his fixed mind no waverings beset.

He, seeing both extremes, has wit to tread
[IO42]

a middle path between them, undefiled.

Him I call
*

Superman'; he conquers Wants.

Punnaka's Question (iii)

Punnaka: O thou who cravest nought, whose eye can see [IO43]
the roots of things, a question here I bring.
Tell me why hosts of sages nobly born,

or brahmins sacrificed on earth to gods ?

Vouchsafe an answer, Lord.

The Lord: Because when old these hosts
[
IO44]

of sages cherished hopes

by sacrifice to gods
to win some earthy bliss.

Punnaka: But did their tireless zeal
[
IO45]

for sacrificing save

these men from birth and eld ?

Vouchsafe an answer, Lord.

The Lord: They crave, they laud, they pray, they sacrifice! [1046]

Praying to be repaid
in pleasures sensory,
these sacrificing folk

who pine for future life

have not 'scaped birth and eld.
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5. Te ce nStarimsu yajayoga (ice-ayasma Punnako) [1047]

yannehi jatin ca jarafi ca, marisa,

atha ko carahi devamanussaloke

atari jatin ca jaran ca, marisa ?

Pucchami tarn, Bhagava; bruhi me tarn.

6. Sarhkhaya lokasmim paroparani [
IO4^]

(Punnakdti Bhagava)

yass* ifijitam na 'tthi kuhinci loke,

santo vidhumo anigho niraso

atari so jatijaran ti brumiti.

METTAGUMANAVAPUCCHA (iv)

1, Pucchami tarn, Bhagava; bruhi me tarn.
[
IO49]

(icc-ayasma Mettagu)
mannami tarn vedagum bhavitattam :

Kuto nu dukkha samudagata ime

ye keci lokasmim anekarupa ?

2. Dukkhassa ve mam pabhavam apucchasi; [IO5]
(Mettag&ti Bhagava)

tam te pavakkhami yatha pajanam :

Upadhinidana pabhavanti dukkha

ye keci lokasmim anekarupa.

Yo ve avidva upadhim karoti,

punappunarh dukkham upeti mando.

Tasma pajanam upadhim na kayira

dukkhassa jatippabhavanupassL

Yan tam apucchimha, akittayi no. LIOS2]
Annarh tam pucchama ; tad ingha bruhi.

Kathan nu dhira vitaranti ogham
jatijaram sokapariddavaii ca?

Tam me, muni, sadhu viyakarohi;
tatha hi te vidito esa dhammo.
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Punnaka: If sacrifices fail [
IO47]

to save their votaries

from birth and eld, say who
of men and gods is saved ?

Vouchsafe an answer, Lord.

The Lord: The man whose thought has scanned [
IO48]

the universe entire,

who knows no waverings,

who, good without a trace

of smouldering vice, is free

from tremors or desires,

he 's saved from birth and eld.

Mettagu's Question (iv)

MettagU: I ask thee, Lord, to say [
IO49]

(for, versed in lore and schooled

I deem thee) whence arise

life's teeming, varied Ills ?

The Lord: You ask me whence come Ills; [
IOS]

that knowledge I'll impart.
From Transmigration spring

life's teeming varied Ills.

The fool who starts that round, [
l 5 l

]

through crassness drees a weird

of oft-repeated Ills.

Be warned, then; realize

Ills' birth and origin;

start not that gruesome round.

Mettagu : That answers what I asked. [I052]

Vouchsafe to answer this :

Pray, how do saints o'ercome

life's welter, birth, and eld,

wailing and sorrow's pangs ?

Expound this, sage, for clear

this outlook is to thee.
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5. Kittayissami te dhammam ditthe dhamme anitiharii
[
l 53]

(Mettagdti Bhagava)

yam viditva sato cararii tare loke visattikam.

6. Tan caham abhinandami, mahesi, dhammam uttamarh [1054]

yam viditva sato cararh tare loke visattikam.

7. Yam kinci sampajanasi (Mettagfiti Bhagava) [1055]

uddham adho tiriyam capi majjhe,

etesu nandin ca nivesanan ca

panujja vinnanarh bhave na titthe.

8. Evam-viharl sato appamatto [
IO56]

bhikkhu cararh hitva mamayitani

jatijaram sokapariddavan ca

idh' eva vidva pajaheyya dukkham*

Etabhinandami vaco mahesino
[
IO57]

sukittitam, Gotam', anupadhikarh.
Addha hi Bhagava pahasi dukkham

;

tatha hi te vidito esa dhammo.

10. Te capi nuna pajaheyyu* dukkham
[
IO58]

ye tvarh, muni, atthitam ovadeyya.
Tarn tarn namassami samecca, naga.

Appeva mam [Bhagava] atthitam ovadeyya.

1 1 . Yam brahmanam vedagum abhijanna [IO59]
akincanarh kamabhave asattam,

addha hi so ogham imam atari

tinno ca pararh akhilo akankho,
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The Lord: That outlook I'll expound to thee: Tis here [1053]
and now; no hearsay vain. By grasping it,

the man who walks thereby in mindfulness

shall leave the world's entanglements behind.

Mettagu: This matchless outlook, sage, rejoices me, [
IOS4]

to walk thereby in watchful mindfulness

and leave the world's entanglements behind.

The Lord: Reject then smug delight [
IO55]

in what here anywhere
senses report. Let not

your nature base its hopes
on mere existences.

Thus minded, vigilant, [
IOS6]

and zealous, Almsman, live

a life with nothing dear,

a life that, here on earth,

has plumbed old-age and birth,

wailing and sorrow's pangs,
and so sheds mortal Ills.

Mettagu: It gladdens me to hear [
IO5?]

sage Gotama extol

a state from life's stuff freed.

Assuredly the Lord
has shed all Ills, so clear

this outlook is to him.

Those too shall shed all Ills [1058]

whom thou dost teach so well.

Wherefore, to thee I come
in adoration meet,

and crave thy teachings, Lord.

The Lord: The man you recognize [
IO59l

as
*Brahmin rich in lore',

emancipate, unsnared

by appetites or life,

has crossed the welter here

and reached the shore Beyond,
with open'd mind, doubt-free.
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12. vidva ca so vedagu naro idha [1060]
bhavabhave sangam imam visajja,

so vitatanho anigho niraso

atari so jatijaran ti brumiti.

DHOTAKAMANAVAPUCCHA (v)

1. Pucchami tarn, Bhagava; bruhi me tarn; [1061]

(icc-ayasma Dhotako)

vacabhikankhami, mahesi, tuyharh:

tava sutvana nigghosam sikkhe nibbanam attano ?

2. Tena h' atappam karohi; idh' eva nipako sato [1062]

(Dhotakdti Bhagava)
ito sutvana nigghosam sikkhe nibbanam attano.

Passam' aham devamanussaloke

akincanam Brahmanam iriyamanam.
Tam tarn namassami, samantacakkhu.

Pamunca mam, Sakka, katharhkathahi.

Naham samihami pamocanaya
katharhkathirh, Dhotaka, kanci loke.

Dhamman ca settham ajanamano,
evam tuvarh ogham imam taresi.

Anusasa, Brahme, karunayamano
vivekadhammarh, yam aham vijannam

yathaham, akaso va avyapajjamano,
idh* eva santo asito careyyam.

6. Kittayissami te santim ditthe dhamme amtihaih [1066]

(Dhotakdti Bhagava)

yam viditva sato cararh tare loke visattikarh.

7. Tan c^ham abhinandami, mahesi, santim uttamaiii

yam viditva sato caram tare loke visattikam.
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He knows. His lore rejects [1060]
all lures of future life

;

from cravings purged, devoid

of tremors or desires,

he 's saved from birth and eld.

Dhotaka's Question (v)

Dhotaka: I ask thee, Lord, to tell, [1061]
I yearn to hear, how men
who hearken unto thee

can work salvation out.

The Lord: Be ardent ! Here and now, [1062]

by hearkening to me,
shall thought and watchfulness

work man's salvation out.

Dhotaka: In thee, 'mong gods and men,
I find the

*Brahmin true'

who walks emancipate.

Wherefore, to thee I come
in adoration meet.

All-seeing Lord, free me
from doubts, great Sdkydn!

The Lord: No doubting heart do I

essay to free. Grasp first

this best of Doctrines ; then

thou 'It cross the welter here.

Dhotaka: In pity, Holy One,
teach me to live Aloof,

that I may clearly see

how calm as th' ether I

may dwell in freedom's peace.

The Lord: That peace will I expound to thee. 'Tis here [1066]
and now; 'tis based on thought, not hearsay vain.

Walk thou by it with constant watchfulness,

leaving the world's entanglements behind.

Dhotaka: This matchless peace, great sage, rejoices me,
to walk thereby with constant watchfulness

and leave the world's entanglements behind!
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8. Yam kinci sampajanasi (Dhotakdti Bhagava) [1068]
uddharh adho tiriyarh capi majjhe,
etarh viditva 'sango' ti loke

bhavabhavaya ma 'kasi tanhan ti.

UPASlVAMANAVAPUCCHA (vi)

1. Eko aharh, Sakka, mahantam ogham [
IQ69]

(icc-ayasma Upasivo)
anissito no visahami taritum.

Arammanarh bruhi, samantacakkhu,

yam nissito ogham imam tareyyam.

2. Akificannam pekkhamano satima
[IO7]

(Upaslvdti Bhagava)
'Na 'tthiti' nissaya tarassu ogham,
kame pahaya virato kathahi

tanhakkhayam nattamahabhipassa.

3. Sabbesu kamesu yo vitarago (icc-ayasma Upasivo) [1071]

akincannam nissito hitva-m-annam

sannavimokhe parame vimutto,

titthe nu so tattha ananuyayi ?

4. Sabbesu kamesu yo vitarago (Upasivdti Bhagava) [1072]

akincannam nissito hitva-m-annam,
sannavimokkhe parame 'dhimutto,

tittheyya so tattha ananuyayi.

5. Titthe ce so tattha ananuyayi, [
IO73]

pugam pi vassanarh, samantacakkhu,
tatth' eva so sitisiya vimutto,

cavetha vinnanam tathavidhassa ?

6. Acci yatha vatavegena khitto (Upaslvdti Bhagava) [1074]

attharh paleti, na upeti sankharh,

evarh muni namakaya vimutto

attharh paleti, na upeti sankharh.
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The Lord: Reject then smug delight [1068]
in what here anywhere
senses report, and know
'tis but a worldly snare ;

crave not for 'life to come'!

Upasiva 's Question (vi)

Upasiva: Alone, without support, [
IQ69]

great Sakyan, I should fail

to win across life's surge.

Seer, what support will bear

a man in safety o'er?

The Lord: Th' inherent Nothingness [IO7]
of things discern. Make this

conviction
*

Naught abides!'

support thee safely o'er.

Scorn pleasures ; gossip not ;

strive day and night each hour

cravings to extirpate.

Upasiva: Will he whom pleasures tempt t
10? 1

]

no more, who cleaves to nought
save Nothingness alone,

who from Perceptions wins

entire Deliverance,

will he ne'er fall away?

The Lord: The man whom pleasures tempt [
IO72]

no more, who cleaves to nought
save Nothingness alone,

who from Perceptions wins

entire Deliverance,

will never fall away.

Upasiva: If, as the years roll on, [
IO73]

he never falls away
when Fever's fires are quenched,

will Personality
be born with him again ?

The Lord: As flame blown out by wind [
IO74J

is lost to cognizance,
e'en so the sage, released

from whilom qualities,

has disappeared from ken.
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7. Atthangato so uda va so na 'tthi [
IO7S]

udahu ve sassatiya arogo ?

Tarn me, muni, sadhu viyakarohi,

tatha hi te vidito esa dhammo.

8. Atthangatassa na pamanam atthi ; (Upaslvdti Bhagava) [1076]

yena nam vajju, tarn tassa na 'tthi;

sabbesu dhammesu samuhatesu,
samuhata vadapatha pi sabbe ti.

NANDAMANAVAPUCCHA (vii)

1. 'Santi loke munayo' (icc-ayasma Nando) [1077]

jana vadanti. Ta-y-idam katharh su ?

Sanupapannam no munim vadanti

udahu ve jlvitenupapannam ?

2. Na ditthiya na sutiya na nanena [
IO78]

munidha, Nanda, kusala vadanti.

Visenikatva anigha nirasa

caranti ye, te munayo ti brumi.

Ye kec* ime samanabrahmanase (icc-ayasma Nando) [1079]
ditthe sutenapi vadanti suddhirh,

sllabbatenapi vadanti suddhirh,

anekarupena vadanti suddhirh,

kacci ssu te [Bhagava] tattha yata caranta

ataru* jatin ca jarafi ca, marisa ?

Pucchami tarh, Bhagava; bruhi me tarn.

Ye kec* ime samanabrahmanase (Nanddti Bhagava) [1080]

ditthe sutenapi vadanti suddhirh,

sllabbatenapi vadanti suddhirh,

anekarupena vadanti suddhirh,

kincapi te tattha yata caranti,

nsltarimsu jatijaran ti brumi.
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Upasiva: Does he who 'disappears* [IO75]

quite cease to be ? or last

for ever hale and strong ?

Explain this, sage; for, clear

to thee this outlook shows.

The Lord: Whoso thus 'disappears* [IO?6]
is measureless

;
he keeps

nothing that can be named.
When attributes have gone,

denoting terms go too.

Nanda 's Question (vii)

Nanda: Men talk of 'sages here*.
[IO77]

What mean they? Is it lore

that constitutes a sage ?

or is it mode of life ?

The Lord: Tis not for 'views' he holds, [1078]

insight, or garner'd lore,

that experts style him 'sage*.

Sages, say I, are those

who conquer in the fight

and have no hopes or wants.

Nanda: Brahmins and anchorites
[
IO79]

who say that Purity
resides in views, or lore,

or works, or ritual,

or in what things they will,

have they 'scaped birth and eld ?

Vouchsafe an answer, Lord.

The Lord: Brahmins and anchorites [1080]
who say that 'Purity*

resides in 'views', or lore,

or works, or ritual,

or in what things they will,

have not 'scaped birth and eld.
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5. Ye kec' ime samanabrahmanase (ice-ayasma Nando) [1081]

ditthe sutenapi vadanti suddhim,

sllabbatenapi vadanti suddhim,

anekarupena vadanti suddhim,
te ce, muni, brusi anoghatinne,
atha ko carahi devamanussaloke

atari jatin ca jaran ca, marisa?

Pucchami tam, Bhagava; bruhi me tarn.

6. Naham sabbe samanabrahmanase (Nanddti Bhagava) [1082]

jatijaraya nivuta ti brumi.

Ye sidha dittham va sutarh mutam va,

siiabbatarh va pi pahaya sabbam,

anekarupam pi pahaya sabbam,
tanham parifinaya anasavase,

^te ve nara oghatinna ti brumi.

7. Etabhinandami vaco mahesino

sukittitam, Gotam', anupadhikam.
Ye sidha dittham va sutarh mutam va,

sllabbatam va pi pahaya sabbam,

anekarupam pi pahaya sabbam,
tanham parinnaya anasavase,

aham pi te oghatinna ti brumiti.

HEMAKAMANAVAPUCCHA (viii)

1. Ye me pubbe viyakarhsu hurarh Gotamasasana : [1084]

(icc-ayasma Hemako)
icc-asi, iti bhavissati, sabban tam itihitiharh,

sabban tam takkavaddhanam
;
naham tattha abhiramirh.

2. Tvan ca me dhammam akkhahi tanhanigghatanam, muni, [1085]

yam viditva sato caram tare loke visattikam.

3. Idha ditthasutamutavinnatesu piyarupesu, Hemaka, [1086]

chandaragavinodanarh, Nibbanapadam accutam,

4. etad annaya ye sata ditthadhammabhinibbuta

upasanta ca te sada, tinna loke visattikan ti.
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Nanda: If you say all those fail, [1081]
who hold that 'Purity'

resides in 'views' or lore,

or works, or ritual,

or in whatever else,

what god or man succeeds ?

Vouchsafe an answer, Lord.

The Lord: I do not say that all [1082]
brahmins and anchorites

are mewed in birth and eld.

'Safe o'er the Flood* are they
who sense-impressions scout,

scout works and ritual

(and whatsoever else),

plumb Cravings, Cankers shed.

Nanda: It gladdens me to hear [IQ83]

sage Gotama extol

this state from life's stuff freed.

Yes; 'o'er the Flood' are they
who sense-impressions scout,

scout works and ritual

(and whatsoever else),

plumb Cravings, Cankers shed.

Hemaka's Question (viii)

Hemaka: The only things I learned from those who taught [
IQ84]

me, till I heard what Gotama proclaimed,
were hearsay origins and destinies,

mere hearsay, fostering perplexities,

which failed to satisfy my heart within.

Expound to me the Doctrine, sage, which roots
[
IQ8s]

all Cravings out and teaches men to walk

in mindfulness, escaping worldly snares.

The Lord: Nirvana's Way eternal will dispel [1086]
the hot pursuit on earth of mundane joys ;

and they who, grasping this, have 'passed away'
while yet in mindfulness on earth they dwell,

these sons of peace have done with worldly snares.

17 [H.O.S. 371
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TODEYYAMANAVAPUCCHA (ix)

1. Yasmiih kama na vasanti, tanha yassa na viyati, [1088]

(icc-ayasma Todeyyo)
kathamkatha ca yo tinno, vimokkho tassa kidiso?

2. Yasmiih kama na vasanti, tanha yassa na vijjati, [IO$9]

(Todeyydti Bhagava)
kathamkatha ca yo tinno, vimokkho tassa naparo.

3. Nirasaso so uda asasano ? [IO9]
Pannanava so uda pannakappl?
Munim aharh, Sakka, yatha vijaniiam,

tarn me viyacikkha, samantacakkhu.

4. Nirasaso so, na so asasano,

pannanava so, na ca pannakappl ;

evam pi, Todeyya, munim vijana

akincanam kamabhave asattan ti.

KAPPAMANAVAPUCCHA (x)

1. Majjhe sarasmim titthatam (icc-ayasma Kappo) [1092]

oghe jate mahabbhaye

jaramaccuparetanam diparh pabruhi, marisa,

tvan ca me dlpam akkhahi yatha-y-idarh n^pararh siya.

2. Majjhe sarasmim titthatam (Kappdti Bhagava) [1093]

oghe jate mahabbhaye

jaramaccuparetanam dlpam pabrumi, Kappa, te;

3. akincanam anadanam etam diparh an&param; [
IO94]

'Nibbanam' iti nam briimi jaramaccuparikkhayarh.
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Todeyya's Question (ix)

Todeyya: If appetites no longer dwell within,

if Cravings ne'er arise nor doubts persist,

say, what Release has such a man attained ?

The Lord: If appetites no longer dwell within,

if Cravings ne'er arise nor doubts persist,

final Release has such a man attained.

Todeyya: Longs he for anything? [
IO9]

Or are all longings dead ?

Has he won lore ? Or must
he still amass fresh lore ?

All-seeing Sakydn,
answer me this, that I

may recognize 'a sage'.

The Lord: He longs for nothing now; [IO9 1 ]

all longings now are dead.

All lore is won, nor need

he still amass fresh lore.

By this too recognize
'a sage*, that what he was

has passed away, and now
he stands beyond the reach

of pleasures and rebirth.

Kappa's Question (x)

Kappa: Reveal to those whom fearsome tides surround, [IO92]

reveal to those forspent with eld and death,

an island citadel. Point out to me
an island where all this will be no more.

The Lord: Kappa, for those whom fearsome tides surround, [
IO93]

for those forspent with eld, forspent with death,

an island citadel exists (say I).

Nirvana is that island's name; and there [
IO94]

the old has passed away and nothing fresh

can lodgment find ;
no more come death and eld.

17*
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4. Etad anfiaya ye sata ditthadhammSbhinibbuta, [IO95]

na te Maravasanuga, na te Marassa paddhagu ti.

JATUKANNIMANAVAPUCCHA (xi)

Sutvan' aham Viram akamakamirh
[
IO96]

(icc-ayasma Jatukannl)

oghatigam putthum akamam agamarh.

Santipadarh bruhi, sahajanetta,

yathataccharh, Bhagava, bruhi me tarn,

2. Bhagava hi kame abhibhuyya iriyati, [
IO97]

Adicco va pathavim teji tejasa;

parittapannassa me, bhuripafina,

acikkha Dhammam yam aham vijanfiam

jatijaraya idha vippahanam.

3. Kamesu vinaya gedharh, nekkhammam datthu khemato, [
IO98]

(Jatukanniti Bhagava)

uggahitarh nirattam va ma te vijjittha kincanam.

4. Yam pubbe tarn visosehi
; paccha te mahu kincanam ; [*99]

majjhe ce no gahessasi, upasanto carissasi.

5. Sabbaso namarupasmim vltagedhassa, brahmana, [noo]
asava 'ssa na vijjanti yehi maccuvasam vaje ti.

BHADRAVUDHAMANAVAPUCCHA (xii)

i. Okanjaham tanhacchidam anejam [noi]

(icc-ayasma Bhadravudho)

nandinjaharh oghatinnam vimuttam

kappanjaham abhiyace sumedham ;

sutvana nagassa apanamissanti ito
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And they who, grasping this, have 'passed away' [
IO95]

while yet in mindfulness on earth they dwell,

are not the thralls of Mara, nor his slaves.

Jatukanm's Question (xi)

Jatukannl: News of a 'Victor', dead
[
IO96]

to appetites, and safe

beyond this welter, brings
me here to beg the Lord

(on whom omniscience

flashed sudden and entire)

to shew the way of Peace.

For, as the sunlight dominates
[
IO97]

the earth, so moves the sov'ran Lord
to dominate o'er appetites.

Sage, teach my ignorance

thy Truth, that I on earth

may slough mortality.

The Lord: Get rid of appetite for pleasure's gauds; [IO98]

peace in Renunciation find
; let nought

find lodgment, nought require to be expelled.

Consume to ashes past iniquities; [IO99]
thereafter let no fresh defilement grow;
if meantime thou contract no current guilt,

thy feet shall tread the tranquil path of Peace.

If, brahmin, Personality has lost [noo]
its fascination, Cankers never rise

to bind man thrall and vassal unto Death.

Bhadravudha's Question (xii)

Bhadravudha: I pray the Lord who left [IIQI]

his home and Cravings quenched,
who scorned delights, who crossed

the Flood, and in Release

shed Time, and wisdom found!

We wait an utterance,

great saint, ere we depart
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2. nana jana janapadehi sangata, [i 102]

tava, Vlra, valcyam abhikamkhamana.

Tesarh tuvam sadhu viyakarohi,

tatha hi te vidito esa dhammo.

3. Adanatanharh vinayetha sabbam [
IIO3]

(Bhadrdvudhdti Bhagava)
uddham adho tiriyan capi majjhe.

Yam yam hi lokasmim upadiyanti,

ten' eva Maro anveti jantum.

4. Tasma pajanam na upadiyetha [
IIO4]

bhikkhu sato kincanam sabbaloke,

adanasatte iti pekkhamano

pajam imam maccudheyye visattan ti.

UDAYAMANAVAPUCCHA (xiii)

1. Jhayirh virajarh asmam katakiccarh anasavarh [
IIO5]

(icc-ayasma Udayo)

paragurh sabbadhammanarh atthi panhena agamarh :

annavimokkham pabruhi, avijjaya pabhedanam.

2. Pahanarh kamacchandanarh domanassana* cflbhayarh, [1106]

(Udaydti Bhagava)
thmassa ca panudanam, kukkuccanam nivaranarh,

3. upekkhasatisariisuddharh dhammatakkapurejavarh, [
IIO7]

annavimokkham pabrumi avijjaya pabhedanam.

4. Kirh-su-samyojano loko ? Kim su tassa vicaranam ? [1108]

Ki' ss' assa vippahanena nibbanarh iti vuccati?

5. Nandisamyojano loko
; vitakk* assa vicarana ; [

IIO9]

tanhaya vippahanena nibbanam iti vuccati.

6. Katham satassa carato vinnanam uparujjhati ?
[IIIQ]

Bhagavantarn putthum agamma tarn sunoma vaco tava.

7. Ajjhattan ca bahiddha ca vedanam nSbhinandato
t
1111

]

evam satassa carato vinnanam uparujjhatiti.
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who come from divers lands [1102]
to hear the Victor's words.

Make all things clear ; since clear

this Doctrine is to thee.

The Lord: Shed Cravings to acquire [IIO3]

aught here, or anywhere ;

what men assimilate

brings Mara close at heel.

So, realizing this,

let mindful Almsmen cleave

to nothing in this world,
but view as "Cravings* slaves"

mankind in Mara's toils.

Udaya's Question (xiii)

Udaya: To him who stainless sits in Reverie, [IIO5]
with task fulfilled, with Cankers gone, and versed

in evVy mental state, I come to ask

this question : Tell me how can ignorance
be quenched, till Knowledge brings Deliverance.

The Lord: It comes from shedding appetite for joys [1106]
and griefs, from quelling Crassness of the mind,
from stoutly keeping evil deeds at bay ;

it comes (say I) with poise and watchfulness; [
IIO7]

it follows in the train of thinking right.

Udaya: What fetters, what explores, the world around? [1108]

What must be dropped before 'Nirvana* comes?

The Lord: Joys fetter, thought explores, the world around; [IIO9J

Cravings must cease before 'Nirvana* comes.

Udaya: How must man walk in watchful mindfulness [
IIIO

1

to dissipate the heritage of mind ?

We come to ask the Lord to tell us that.

The Lord: Till feelings inly bred, or from without t1111 ]

have ceased to fill the heart with wonted joy,

on must man walk in watchful mindfulness

to dissipate the heritage of mind.
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POSALAMANAVAPUCCHA (xiv)

1. Yo atitam adisati anejo chinnasamsayo, [
II12]

(tcc-ayasma Posald)

paragum sabbadhammanam atthi panhena agamam :

2. Vibhutarupasannissa sabbakayappahayino [
IJI 3]

ajjhattan ca bahiddha ca *Na 'tthi kinciti' passato,
fianam Sakkanupucchami : Katharh neyyo tathavidho ?

3. Vinnanatthitiyo sabba (Posaldti Bhagavd) [1114]

abhijanarh, Tathagato
titthantarh enarh janati : Vimuttam tapparayanam.

4. Akificannasambhavam fiatva: Nandl samyojanarii iti, [
I][I 5]

evam etarh abhinnaya tato tattha vipassati :

Etarh nanarh tatham tassa Brahmanassa vuslmato ti.

MOGHARAjAMANAVAPUCCHA (xv)

1. Dvaharh Sakkarh apucchissarii, na me vyakasi cakkhuma. [m6]
(icc-ayasma Mogharaja)

Yavatatiyan ca devisi vyakarotiti me sutarh.

2. Ayarh loko paro loko brahmaloko sadevako; t
111 ?]

ditthin te nabhijanami Gotamassa yasassino.

3. Evam abhikkantadassavim atthi panhena agamam: [1118]
Katham lokarh avekkhantam Maccuraja na passati ?

4. Suiifiato lokarh avekkhassu, Mogharaja, sada sato
[
JII 9]

att^nuditthim uhacca
;

evam maccutaro siya,

evam lokarh avekkhantam Maccuraja na passatiti.
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Posala's Question (xiv)

Posala: I come to question him who reads the past, [II12]

who yearns for nothing, entertains no doubts,

and sounds the depths of ev'ry mental state.

I ask thee, Sakydn, what lore is his
[
IIJ 3]

who scans the Formless, disregards mere Form,
and finds within, without just Nothingness.
I ask : Can such a man go further still ?

The Lord: Through comprehending each and ev'ry stage [
JII 4]

which mind's accumulations reach, He knows

(who 'found the Truth'), the stage attained by him

you cite and what Release his stage ensures.

Your Brahmin who has greatly lived, has grasped
from whence proceeds the sense of Nothingness,
and comprehended joys as 'binding chains',

Such knowledge true your Brahmin has achieved.

Mogharaja's Question (xv)

Mogkaraja: Twice have I asked thee, Sakyan, yet got [m6]
no answer. 'But the third time' (rumour says)

'the godlike sage at last vouchsafes reply.'

Thy views of this and other worlds and skies [
II][ 7]

I know not, Gotama, but hither come

to ask of thee, thou sage supreme, the way [1118]

to view the world, to be unseen by Death.

The Lord: Then never cease to view the world as void, [
I]tI9]

abjuring 'Personality', till Death

be overthrown, and thou by him unseen.
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PlNGIYAMANAVAPUCCHA (xvi)

1. Jinno 'ham asmi abalo vltavanno, [1120]

(icc-ayasma Pingiyo)
netta na suddha, savanarh na phasu ;

maharh nassam momuho antaraya ;

acikkha Dhammarh yam aharh vijaiinarh

jatijaraya idha vippahanam.

2. Disvana rupesu vihaMamane, [1121]

(Pingiydti Bhagava)

ruppanti rupesu jana pamatta
tasma tuvarh, Pingiya, appamatto

jahassu rupam apunabbhavaya.

3. Disa catasso, vidisa catasso, [1122]

uddharh, adho, dasa disa imayo.
na tuyham adittharh asutarh mutam va

atho avinnatarh kinci na 'tthi loke.

Acikkha Dhammarh yam aharh vijaMarh

jatijaraya idha vippahanam.

Tanhadhipanne manuje pekkhamano [
II23]

(Pingiydti Bhagava)

santapajate jarasa parete
tasma tuvarh, Pingiya, appamatto

jahassu tanham apunabbhavaySti.

Idam avoca Bhagava Magadhesu viharanto Pasanake cetiye paricaraka-

solasanam brahmananarh ajjhittho puttho puttho pafihe vyakasi. Ekamekassa

ce pi panhassa attham annaya dhammam afifiaya dhammanudhammarh pati-

pajjeyya, gaccheyy* eva jaramaranassa pararh; Tarangamamya ime dhamma*

ti, tasma imassa dhammapariyayassa Tarayanan* t* eva adhivacanarh.

i. Ajito, Tissa-Metteyyo, Punnako, atha Mettagu, [II24\

Dhotako, Upaslvo ca, Nando ca, atha Hemako,
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Pingiya's Question (xvi)

Pingiya: Worn out am I and frail, [II2 ]

squalid to view, purblind,
and hard my hearing grows.
Lest I in folly die,

teach me on earth to learn

how birth and eld to end.

The Lord: In view of th' havoc wrought [1121]
in men by things of sense

(senses plague heedless men!),
take heed to scout them all

and so escape rebirth.

Pingiya: Ten realms there are in all: [1122]

above, beneath; north, south,

east, west, and four between;
in none of these has aught

escaped thy mind or ken!

Teach me on earth to learn

how birth and eld to end.

The Lord: Observing Craving's slaves [
I][ 23]

harassed and spent with eld,

take heed, O Pingiya,
and diligently seek

to root all Craving out

and so escape rebirth.

Thus spoke the Lord as he was dwelling among the people of Magadha at

Rock-Shrine, when, in response to the train of sixteen brahmins, he answered

all their successive questions. Anyone who, comprehending the import of

each several question and the Doctrine involved, walks conformably to the

plenitude of the Doctrine, will assuredly pass beyond death and eld. For

such states of mind 'conduct to the shore beyond'; and therefore this ex-

position of Doctrine is styled 'The Way Across'.

Came Ajitd and Tissa M&teyyd [
112>4\

and Punnaka and kindly M6ttagu,
with tJpasiva, Nanda, Dh6taka.
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2. Todeyya-Kappa dubhayo, Jatukanm ca pandito, [
II25]

Bhadravudho, Udayo ca, Posalo capi brahmano,

Mogharaja ca medhavi, Pingiyo ca maha isi,

3. etc Buddharh upaganchurh sampannacaranam isirh, [1126]

pucchanta nipune pafihe Buddhasettham upagamum.

4. Tesam Buddho vyakasi pafihe puttho yathatatharii ; [
II27]

pafihanam veyyakaranena tosesi brahmane Muni.

5. Te tosita cakkhumata Buddhen* Adiccabandhuna [1128]

brahmacariyam acarimsu varapannassa santike.

6. Ekamekassa panhassa yatha Buddhena desitam [
II29]

tatha yo patipajjeyya, gacche param aparato,

7. apara param gaccheyya bhavento maggam uttamam.
[
I][ 3O]

Maggo so parangamanaya ;
tasma Tarayanam' iti.

8. Parayanarh anugayissarh ; (icc-ayasma Pingiyo) [1131]

yatha addakkhi tatha akkhasi vimalo bhurimedhaso

nikkamo nibbano Nago. Kissa hetu musa bhane ?

9. Pahlnamalamohassa manamakkhappahayino [
JI 32]

handaharh kittayissami giram vannupasamhitam :

10. Tamonudo Buddho samantacakkhu
[
I][33]

lokantagu sabbabhavativatto

anasavo sabbadukkhappahmo
Saccavhayo, brahmc, upasito me.

ii. Dijo yatha kubbanakarh pahaya [
I3[34]

bahupphalam kananarh avaseyya,
evam p' aharh appadasse pahaya
mahodadhim hamsor iv* ajjhapatto.
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and Hemaka, Tod^yya, Kappa too, t11^]
the learned Jatukanni, tJdayd,

Bhadravudha, the brahmin P6sal,

quick M6gharaja, Pfngiya the sage.

These came to Buddha, blameless sage, and asked [1126]
their searching questions of the matchless Lord,

who answer'd all they asked with words of truth [II2?]
which satisfied those brahmins in their quest.

And, being satisfied, they all embraced [1128]
the higher life as followers convinced

of that all-seeing Kinsman of the Sun,
Lord of Enlightenment, supreme in Lore.

Now, whoso walks as Buddha's answers teach, [II29]
shall win Across and gain the Shore Beyond,

. shall win across, along that Way of Ways [JI3]
which guides men safely o'er the surge of life

and so is rightly styled 'the Way Across*.

[Pingiya to Bdvarl (on return).}

'The Way Across' my lips shall now proclaim. [II 3 I
]

As he discerned it, so he set it forth,

that spotless, wisest Lord, above delights

and yearnings. Wherefore should he publish lies?

Come, let me tell the lovely utterance
[ri 32]

of him whom crassness smirches not, nor pride

besets, nor foul hypocrisy invades:

The darkness he dispels, [
I][ 33]

the Buddha, who sees all,

who plumbs the universe,

and overcomes rebirth,

in whom no Cankers dwell,

who triumphs o'er all 111.

Brahmin, I serve 'Truth's Lord*.

As birds desert the brake [IX 34]
for woodlands bountiful,
so I quit teachers blind

and, like the swan, have gained
the ocean's amplitude.
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12. Ye 'me pubbe viyakamsu huram Gotamasasana [
JI 35]

icc-asi, iti bhavissati sabban tarn itihltiham,

sabban tarn takkava^dhanariu

13. Eko tamanudasmo jatima so pabharhkaro
Gotamo bhuripannano, Gotamo bhurimedhaso,

14. yo me dhammam adesesi sanditthikam akalikam
[
I][ 37]

tanhakkhayam anitikam yassa na 'tthi upama kvaci.

15. Kin nu tamha vippavasasi muhuttam api, Pingiya, [
JI38]

Gotama bhuripaiinana, Gotama bhurimedhasa,

1 6. yo te dhammam adesesi sanditthikam akalikam [
i:[ 39]

tanhakkhayam anitikam yassa na 'tthi upama kvaci?

17. N&ham tamha vippavasami muhattam api, brahmana,
Gotama bhuripaiinana, Gotama bhurimedhasa,

18. yo me dhammam adesesi sanditthikam akalikam
[
II4 I

]

tanhakkhayam anitikam yassa na 'tthi upama kvaci.

19. Passami nam manasa cakkhuna va [i 142]

rattindivarh, brahmana, appamatto ;

namassamano vivasemi rattim ;

ten' eva manfiami avippavasarh.

20. Saddha ca pitl ca mano sati ca [
JI43]

nSpenti me Gotamasasanamha;

yam yam disarh vajati bhuripanno,
sa tena ten' eva nato 'ham asmi.

21. Jinnassa me dubbalathamakassa [
I][44]

ten' eva kayo na pareti tattha.

Samkappayattaya vajami niccam.

Mano hi me, brahmana, tena yutto.
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The only things I learned from those who taught [JI 35]

me, ere I heard what Gotama proclaimed,
were hearsay origins and destinies,

mere hearsay, fostering perplexities.

As in lone splendour shines a matchless gem, [IJ 36]

dispelling darkness, spreading light around,
so shines th* abounding lore of Gotama

and his abounding wit to comprehend.

From him I learn'd his Doctrine, potent here [
I][ 37]

and now, yet outside time which, utterly

destroying Cravings, brings man saving health,

that peerless Doctrine without counterpart.

Bavari: Why then absent yourself one moment's space [
II 38]

from Gotama *s abounding wit and lore,

from whom you learn'd his Doctrine, potent here [
JI 39]

and now, yet outside time which, utterly

destroying Cravings, brings man saving health,

that peerless Doctrine, without counterpart ?

Ptngiyd: I am not absent, sir, one moment's space [
JI4O]

from Gotama 's abounding wit and lore,

from whom I learn'd his Doctrine, potent here [
II4 I

]

and now, yet outside time which, utterly

destroying Cravings, brings man saving health,

that peerless Doctrine, without counterpart.

My mind has eyes to see [
1142]

him, brahmin, night and day;
in lauding him I spend

my nights, and never seem

from him to be away.

His teachings still engage [
I]I43]

faith, zest, mind, vigilance;

and wheresoe'er he turns,

I too am thither drawn.

Worn out and frail am I, [
IJ44]

so that my body fails

to hasten thither where

my thoughts consort with him
to whom my mind cleaves fast.
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22. Panke sayano pariphandamano [JI45]

dipa diparh upallavirh.

Ath* addasasirh Sambuddham oghatinnam anasavaih.

23. Yatha ahu Vakkali muttasaddho
[
ri46]

Bhadravudho Alavi-Gotamo ca,

evam eva tvam pi pamuncassu saddharh

gamissasi tvam, Pingiya, maccudheyyapararh.

24. Esa bhiyyo pasidami sutvana munino vaco.
[JI47]

Vivatacchado Sambuddho akhilo patibhanava

25. adhideve abhinnaya sabbam vedi parovararh,

panhan' antakaro Sattha kankhmarh patijanatarii.

26. Asarhhirarh asarhkuppam yassa na 'tthi upama kvaci [i 149]
addha gamissami ;

na m* ettha kankha.

Evarh mam dharehi adhimuttacittan ti.

NI77HITO SUTTANIPATO

ATTHABHANAVARAPARIMANAYA PALIYA
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As through life's sloughs from knoll [
I]C45]

to knoll I flounder 'd on,

mine eyes beheld the Lord
of All-Enlightenment,
in whom no Cankers dwell,

who found the 'Way Across*.

The Lord: As trust saved Vakkali,

and saved Bhadravudha,
as trust saved Alavi,

so Pingiya, evince

an equal trust, and thou

shalt pass beyond the grisly realms of Death.

Pingiya: My gladness grows the greater as I hear
[
JI4?]

the sage's words. The All-Enlighten'd Lord
has stripped away the veil from things ; his mind
is all-embracing, ready-witted, sure.

Clear vision into things sublime has brought [i 148]

things great and small within the Master's ken.

He solves all doubts, till doubters doubt no more.

To th' unsurpassable, th' unchangeable, [XI49]
which has no counterpart, assuredly
I shall attain; no doubt of this have I.

Account me, Lord, as winning this Release.

THE END

18 [H.O.S. 37]
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957
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titthakara pp. 120, 122
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tiriyarh 537, 1055, 1068, 1103
Tissa 814, 1006, 1040, 1124
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Tuvataka-sutta p. 220
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=
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p. 228
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dakkhina 482, 485

Dakkliinapatha 976

dakkhincyya 488-9, 504, 509
danda 35, 312, 394, 629, 630, 688

danta 23, 370, 375, 463, 491-2, 513,

! 516, 570, 624
I dama 189, 463, 542, 655
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I
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dassavin 1005, 1043, 1118

|

dassin 57, 176, 209, 219,344,371, 385,

474, 478, 693, 793, 809, 848, 887,

dittha 141, 178, 250, 343, 508, 761,

778, 788, 790, 793, 797-8, 802, 808,
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;a 42, 507, 719, 937, 939, 960, 1 122,
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dipa
1

501 (attadipa)

dipa
2
1092-4, 1145

dukkha 32, 36, 61, 67, 80, 170-2,
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,
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724, 726, 728, 731-2, 734-5, 738-9,
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762, 770, 774, 873, 970, 1033,
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404, 521, 527, 543, 679, 680, 1047,

1063, 1081, 1148
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dvayadhamma 886
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dhanna 60, 285, 302, 305
dhana 60, 104, 122, 185, 187, 285,

3 2-3, 305-7, 422, 659, 987
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>
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Dhammacariya-sutta p. 68

Dhamma-sutta (
= Nava-sutta) p. 76

Dhammika-sutta />. 90
dhareti 401, 478, 688, 1149;^. 146
dhi-r-atthu 440
dhitimant 462, 542
dhira 45-6, 165, 211-19, 250, 317,

349, 37 J
> 38o, 531, 581, 591, 709,

7 J 9, 775, 778, 838, 877, 890, 913,

964, 1009, 1052
Dhotaka 1007, 1061-8

dhona 351, 786, 813, 834

Nanda 1007, 1077-83, 1124
nandi 175, 637, 1055, noi, 1109,

29, 53, l66
, 379, 42I >

543, 573, 845> I058 > II01

Nataputta />. 120

Nalaka-sutta p. 164
nama 153, 344, 648, 808, 872, 1037

nama-kaya 1074

nama-rupa 355, 530, 537, 756, 909,

950, 1036, noo

Narada-Pabbata(ubho) 543
Nava-sutta (= Dhamma-sutta) p. 76
nikati 242
niketa 207, 844
nikkama 68, 542

Niganthaj>. 120; 381

Nigrodha-Kappa p. 82; 344

Nigrodha-Kappa-sutta(=Vangisa-s)

p. 82

-nighandu 1020;^. 134
nicchata 707, 735, 758
nidahati 35, 394, 629
nidana 270-1, 273, 728, 773, 865,

870, 874
niddhamati 56, 281-2, 962
nidhi 285
nindati 658
ninda 213, 826, 895, 928
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nipaka 45-6, 144, 283, 962, 1038,

1062

nipaccavadin 217

nipuna 176-7, 317, 377, 383
nibbana 86, 186, 204, 365, 454, 758,

822, 940, 942, 1061-2, 1086, 1094,

1108-9
nibbuta 19, 593, 630, 638, 707, 1041
nimitta 341-2

niyama 55, 371

niyyana/). 172; 170, 172
niratta 787, 858, 919, 1098
Nirabbuda (niraya)/). 158; 660

niraya 248, 277, 531, 660-1, 677-8

niramagandha 251-2, 717
nirasa 460, 469, 491-2, 494, 1048,

1060, 1078

nirasaya 56, 369, 634, 1090-1

nirupadhi 33-4, 642

nirodha/)/). 172, 174, 176, 178, 180;

372, 731-2, 735, 744, 747, 750,

t

754-5* i37
nivata 265, 326
nivittha 57, 324, 756, 774, 781, 824,

892
nivissavadin 910, 913
nivuta 348, 763, 1032-3, 1082

nivesana p. 30; 210, 300, 305, 470,

785,801,846, 1055
nisamkhiti 953
nissita 66, 280, 458, 538, 752, 784,

798, 824, 910, 938, 1069, 1071-2
nihina 132, 661, 797, 842, 880, 890,

9S
mvarana 17, 541
nekkhamma 424, 1098

Neranjara 425
nhataka 518, 521, 646

pakappita 648, 784, 786, 802, 838,

886, 902
Pakudha (Kaccayana) p. 120

panka 535, 845, 945, 980, 1145

paccaya 15, 339

paja p. 22; 298, 545, 571, 684, 823,

936, 1104

pajahati 586, 789, 806, 1056, 1058

panna 77, 83, 90, 182, 184-6, 329-30,

343> 346, 352, 373, 38i, 390-1.

432, 434, 443, 468, 591, 847, 880-1,

931, 969, 1036, 1090-1

patigha42, 371, 536

paticcasamuppadadasa 653

patibaddhacitta 37, 65

patisena 390, 832, 932
Pandava 414, 416-17

pandita 115, 254, 335-6, 523, 526,

578 >
653> 72I > 733> 743> 820, 875-6,

1007, 1125
Patitthana ion

pattheti 18-29, 7> I]C 4> 9> 9O2 > 9H>
976

patha 139, 176-7, 370, 385, 476, 540,

868, 976, 1045, 1076

pada/>. 106; 88, 204, 208, 252, 374,

446,603,700,765,768

padaka 595
Paduma (niraya) p. 158 ; 677

padhana 70, 424-5, 428-9, 531
Padhana-sutta p. 100

panudati 81, 359, 469, 480, 483, 535,

928, 1055

papanca 530, 874, 916

pabbajati 405-7, 564-5, 1003

pabbajita/). 122; 43, 274, 385, 423

pabbajja/). 122; 252, 405-6, 567

Pabbajja-sutta p. 98

pabhankara 991, 1136

pamatta 57, 70, 329, 332, 399, 430,
II2I

pamada 156-7, 184, 218, 334, 942,

1033

pamutta 212, 465, 498, 524-5, 530,
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pamocana 78, 166, 1064

parama 68, 87, 138, 219, 293, 296,

347, 471, 693, 697, 788, 796, 903,

1071-2

Paramatthaka-sutta/>. 192

parabhava 91-2, 114-15
Parabhava-sutta p. 26

parayana 377, 578, 717, 1114

pariggaha 393, 470, 779, 805, 809, 872

parijanati 202, 254, 455, 473, 537,

737, 748, 755, 778-9> 1082-3

parideva- 328, 582-3, 585, 590, 592,

774, 809, 811, 862-3, 923, 969, 970

parinibbati 591, 765

parimbbanagata 514

parinibbuta 346, 359, 370, 467, 735,

737> 739, 758

paribbajati 359-75, 639, 640, 741,

75 I >753, I039

paribbaja- p. 120; 134, 533, 537

pariyanta/). 136; 214, 537, 577, 964

parivajjeti 57, 341, 395-7, 768, 771

parissaya 42, 45, 770, 921, 960, 965,

969

parovara 353, 475, 704, 1048, 1148

pasamsa 213, 256, 825-6, 895

pasanna 316, 402-3, 550, 690

pasidati 356, 434, 563, 1147
Pasura 833
Pasura-sutta p. 196

passati/). 22; 76, 153, 164-5, J?6-?*
229, 3*3, 435, 58o, 587-8, 647, 653,

666, 676, 739, 761, 763, 784, 797-8,

907-9, 935, 953, 998, 1063, 1113,

1118-19, 1142

pahaya (pajahati) 17, 46, 66, 74, 209,

493, 520, 77 1"2
, 786, 79 1

, 800, 844,

900, 1070, 1082-3, JI34

pahayin 1113, 1132

pahitatta 425, 432-3, 445, 961

pahina 250, 351, 370, 546, 558, 572,

715,

pahutapanna 83, 359, 539, 996

pagabbhiya 930

pana 117, 156-7, 220, 242, 247, 394,

400

panin 201, 220, 307, 575, 587

patimokkha 340, 921

papa 22-4, 57, 116, 133, 140, 216,

246, 257, 280, 282, 399, 407, 452,

520, 547, 636, 662, 674, 790;^. 156

papaka 127, 215, 519, 664

papimant33,430

papiyo 275

paragata 21, 210, 359, 638, 803

paragu 167, 251, 539, 699, 771, 1019,

IIO5, III2

parami 1018, 1020

Parayana 1130-1

pava 782, 789, 888

Pava 1013
Pasanaka (cetiya) 1013 ; p. 266

Pingiya 1008, 1120-1, 1123, 1125,

1138, 1146

plti 257, 687, 695, 766, 969, 994, 1 143

puggala 544, 684

punfia 82, 427-8, 431, 463-6, 481,

486-9, 503, 505, 520, 547, 569, 636,

697, 790
Pundarika (niraya)j!>. 158
Punnaka 1006, 1043-8, 1124

putta 24, 33-4, 38, 41, 43, 48, 60, 137,

255, 579, 686, 858

puthujja 897, 911

puthujjana 351, 455, 706, 816, 859

puthuso 891-2

punabbhava 162-3, 273 5O2 > 5 X4

730,733,743,746,754

puppha 2, 5

pubbavasanavasita 1009

pubbenivasa 647

pura 192, 695, 976, 1012-13

purakkharoti 199, 277, 421, 784, 794

803, 844, 849, 969, 1015
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purisa 91, 102, 112, 181-2, 303, 316,

323, 348, 544, 657, 664, 806-7
Purana (Kassapa) p. 120

puralasa 459, 467-79, 486

pekkhati 36-7, 39, 49, 580, 1070,

1104, 1123

pecca 185, 188, 248, 278, 598, 661

peta 585, 590, 807-8

peyya 303

pesala/>. 156; 678

pesuna- 362, 389, 663, 852, 862-3,

928, 941
Pokkharasati p. 146; 594

porisa 256, 769

porohicca 618

posa no, 662

Posala 1008, ji 12, 1114, 1125

posin 65, 220

phandati 587, 777, 936

pharusa 247, 932, 971

phala 80, 191 , 239, 256, 576, 896, 977,

"34
phassa 387, 506, 736-7, 759, 778, 851,

870-2, 923, 964, 966, 974

phassati 54, 393, 967

phusati 693, 739, 871-2, 918, 923,

966

bandhana 29, 44, 242, 367, 491, 522,

524, 532, 948
bandhava 60, 140
bandhu 54, 241, 430, 769, 911
bala 4, 68, 212, 297, 623, 770, 992
bahiddha 203, 388, 516, 521, 526-7,

530,532,738,917, mi, 1113
bahussuta 58, 316, 320, 322-3
bala 199, 318, 399, 578, 657, 662, 721 ,

825, 879, 880, 882, 887-8, 890, 893
Bavari 981, 984, 986, 994-5, 1006,

1019, 1021, 1025, 1028-9-30

Bimbisara/). 134; 409

bija 77, 209
buddha 81, 83, 85-6, 134, 157, 161,

167, 202, 252, 276, 357, 377, 383,

386, 401, 408, 429, 454, 486, 513,

5i7 523, 545> 558, 57i > 622, 643,

646, 696, 993, 999, 1005, 1126-9,

"33
Belatthiputta (Sanjaya)/>. 120

Bodhisatta 683
brahma 241, 285, 293, 315, 479, 508,

519, 524-5, 656, 982, 1024, 1065,

"33
brahmacariya 32, 274, 289, 292, 294,

326, 354, 396, 428, 463, 566-7, 655,

693,696, 1128

brahmacarin 695, 973
Brahmaloka 139, 508-9, 1117

brahmanaSi, 100, 129, 130, 136, 138,

140, 142, 189, 285, 291, 298, 301,

33> 35> 3 8
> 344> 356 > 38*> 455~

60, 463-6, 469, 480, 490-503, 518,

529, 560, 566, 596, 599, 612-20,

649-50, 655, 790, 802-3, 843>9 ri
>

946, 976, 979, 992, 997, 999, 1006,

1008, 1018, 1029, 1043-5, I0^3>

1079, 1080-2, HIS, 1125, 1127,

1144; pp. 30, 70, &c.

bhakuti 485

Bhagavant 19,31, etpassim . Te bhaga-

vanto^). 136
Bhadravudha 1008, noi, 1103, 1125,

1146

bhaya 37, 49, 51, 167, 207, 546, 561,

576, 753 > 935-6
bhava 5-6, 16, 69, 175-6, 361, 367,

472 > SH> 639, 640, 736, 746, 764,

773> 776-7, 836, 839, 856, 867, 869,

870, 923, 1046, 1055, 1133
bhavabhava 6, 496, 776, 786, 80 1>

877, 901, 1060, 1068

Bharadvaja (Aggika-)/>/>. 30, 34
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Bharadvaja (Kasi-) p. 20

Bharadvaja (manava)/>. 146; 596

Bharadvaja (Sundarika-) p. 106

bhaveti 256, 277, 322, 341-2, 507,

558, 1049, 1130

bhikkhacariya 700
bhikkhu 1-17, 87-8, 202, 204, 221,

276, 280, 343, 359, 361-2, 366-8,

384-6, 388-9, 392-3, 411-12, 416,

S^-H. 55*> 735> 739> 74 1
* 7S 1

*

753> 783> 798, 9!5> 9*9* 920 923*

925, 928-30, 933, 958-9, 960-1,

964, 975, 1015, 1039, 1056, 1104.

bhiru 437
bhuta 35, 146-7, 154-5, X 94> 32I >

394, 542, 629, 742, 793, 975
bhunahu 664

bhuripanna 346, 376, 538, 792, 1097,

1136, 1138, 1140, 1143
bhiirimedhasa 996, 1131, 1136, 1138,

1140
bhedasankin 255
bherava 546, 923, 959, 965, 984

bhoganagara 1013
bhovadin 620

mamsika 244
makkha 56, 437, 631, 1132
Makkhali (Gosala)/>. 120

makkhin 116

maga 275, 763, 880

Magadha 408 ; pp. 20, 266

magg* 55> 84-9, 277, 347, 429, 441,

582, 627, 724, 726, 736, 1130

mangala 360
macca 249, 574, 576-7, 580, 766
maccu 332, 357-8, 578-9, 581, 587,

755> 776 >
I092 >

I094> IIOO
>
II04>

1118-9, I1[46
macchara 811, 862-3, 954
maccharin 133, 663, 852

macchariya 863, 928

mannati 199, 206, 349, 382, 539, 588,

756-7* 799> 8o6 8l 3> 822, 840,

842,855,918, 1049,1142
mada 218, 245, 328, 399
manas 77, 154-5, 252, 270-1, 330,

365, 388, 449, 470 512, 659, 660,

678, 680, 689, 692, 697, 766, 780,

829, 834, 873, 889, 942, 967, 985,

1004-5, I024> I039> I][42 >
I][44

manuja 458, 553, 661, 1043-5, 1123
manussa 75, 333, 335-6, 521, 568,

607,612-19,683,964
mano-chattha 171

mano-panha 1017

manopadosa 702
manta 249, 302, 306, 850, 1000, 1004,

1018

manta and mantar 140, 159, 251, 455,

690, 916, 1040, 1042
manteti 126, 379; p. 136
manda 666, 674, 728, 820, 1051
mamatta 806, 871-2, 951

mamayati 119, 466, 777, 805, 809,

922, 950, 1056
marana 32, 318, 426-7, 575-6, 742

mahapurisa 549, 1000-1, 1040, 1042 ;

pp. 134, 136, 138
mahavira 543, 562
mahiddhika p. 122

mahesi 82, 176-7, 208, 646, 915,

1054, IO57> IO6i, 1067, 1083

Magadha 1013

Magandiya 837-41

Magha (manava) 487-9

Magha-sutta p. 114

Matanga 137-8
mana 4, 132, 245, 328, 342, 370, 469,

473> 63 J > 756 786 >
83> 846 >

862-3, 889943> JI 32

mamaka 719, 806, 927

maya 89, 116, 245, 357, 469, 494,

537> 786 > 926, 94 1
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Mara 33, 429-31, 442, 545, 561, 563,

57?* 733> 764. >95. "03
Mahissati ion
miccha 438, 815

Migara-matar />. 172
niitta 37, 58, 75, 185, 187, 244,

254-5> 296 > 338

mithu 825, 882

mukha 91, 93-114, 198, 275, 550,

568-9, 608, 657-8, 664, 686, 1010,

1022; p. 140

munja 28, 440

mimda(ka) pp. 30, 106

mundiya 249
muta 714, 790, 793, 797-8, 802,

8l2-I3, 887, 1086, 1 122

muti 344, 846
mutimant 61, 321, 385, 539, 881

mutta-saddha 1146
muddha 682, 689, 983, 987-90, 996,

1004, 1025-6
muni 31, 83, 87, i63A-i65, 207-21,

251, 359, 414, 462, 508, 523, 527,

540-1, 545, 571, 698, 700, 703,

708, 711, 723, 779-80, 809, 811-12,

821, 823, 838, 844-5, 850, 860,

877, 912, 914, 941, 946, 1052,

1074-5, I077~8, 1081, 1090-1,

1127, 1147
Muni-sutta p. 48
musa- 100, 122, 129, 158-9, 242,

397, 400, 757, 843, 883, 886, 967,

1131

muga 70, 713
mula 14, 239, 369, 524-5, 530, 532,

916, 968, 1043

Mettagu 1006, 1049, 1124
metta 73, 967

Metteyya (Tissa) 814-15, 1006

methuna 218, 291, 293, 400, 609, 704,

814-17,820-1,835,926
medha 303

medhaga 893-4, 935
medhavin 323, 627, 1008, 1125

Moggallana p. 156

Mogharaja 1008, 1116, 1119, 1125
mona 540, 718, 723

moneyya 484, 698, 700-1, 716
momuha 840-1, 1120

mosa-dhamma 739, 757-8

mosa-vajja 819, 866, 868, 931, 943
moha-dhamma 276
moh-antara 478

moha-magga 347
moheti 332, 352, 1076

yakkha 153-63, 168, 179, 273, 449,

478 > 875-6 ;/>/>. 44, 66

yajati 302-3, 307, 463-6, 487-503,

505-6, 509, 569; />. 114

yanna 249, 295, 308, 458, 461, 482,

484, 505, 509, 568, 1043-5, I047

yata 78, 216, 220, 490, 723, 850, 971

yathakammiipaga 587

yathataccha 1096

yathatatham 172, 600, 699, 732, 1127

yathatathiya 368

yathabhutam 194, 202, 653

yasa 138, 438, 817

yasassin 179, 298,343, 1117

yacayoga (or yajay ) 487-9, 509,

1046-7 ;/>. 114

yogakkhema 79, 425

rakkhasa 310

raja 139, 207, 275, 334, 391-2, 406,

517, 662, 665, 974, 980
rasa 65, 181-2, 243, 257, 387, 759,

854, 922, 974

raga 2, n, 74, 139, 204, 270-1, 341,

361, 364> 37 476 > 493 >
63 J

795> 891,974* I046

Raga 835

Rajagaha 408
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raja 46, 72, 299, 303, 308-9, 332, 379-
80, 411-12, 415-16, 419, 422-3,

455, 552-5. 568 ,
6l 9, 65 2 , 831, 99 1

Rahu 465, 498
rincati (ritta) 69, 156-7, 823, 844,

941,958,963

rupa 387, 530, 754-5, 759, 872-4 &c.

roga24, 51, 311, 530
roseti 125, 130, 216

lakkhana 360, 408-9, 690, 927, 1004,

1018-21

Iabha3i, 438, 828, 854, 929, 1014, 1046

linga 601-7, 610

lippati (limpati) 71, 250, 547, 625,

778, 811-12, 913, 1040, 1042
ma 68, 717
udda 247

Lumbineyya 683
ukhasa 244
oka 9, 25, 59, 73, 83, 86, 115, 135,

139, 168-72, 185, 219, 249, 298,

339, 359-75, 394, 443, 455, 458 >

466, 490, 496, 501, 522, 534, 560,

579, 58i, 598-9, 633-4, 648, 683,

728, 768, 772, 775-6, 783, 786,

793-4, 796 ,
8l6

,
845, 847, 855,

861, 864-7, 871, 894, 9 J 2-i3, 9 J 5,

922, 940, 947-8, 950, 960, 974, 991 ,

993, 995, 998, 1035, 1040, 1043-5,

1047-9, I053~~4 I064, 1066-8,

1077, Io87, II03, IJ 22 JI 33

obha 10, 367, 371, 537, 663, 706,

864-5, 928 , 94 1

olo 22, 63, 922

olupa 56, 165, 707
ohita 196, 433-4, 671 ; p. 156

/akkali 1146

37i,8oo, 912

35, 668
, 955

/anglsa p. 82

Vangisa-sutta p. 82

vaco 54, 330, 356, 365, 663, 890, 988,

994, 1006, 1057, 1083, 1 1 10, 1147
vacana 202, 417, 699, 932, 981, 984,

986, 997

vanceti 100, 129, 356
vata (or -bata) 89, 624, 782, 792, 798,

839, 898

Vanasavhaya ion

vambhayita 905
vara 301, 391, 408, 564-5, 683, 698,

996, 1128

vasa/>. 156; 2/4, 297, 315, 332, 444,

56l > 578 , 586-7, 968

vaca 49, 125, 130, 214, 254, 353, 426,

451-4, 660, 678, 711, 850, 930,

971, 973, 1005, 1061

vada 100, 315, 327, 381-2, 390, 780,

787, 819, 827, 829, 832, 859, 906,

913, 973, 1076
vadin 59, 217, 357, 382, 430, 620, 661 ,

910

vadiyati 824, 832, 892

vadayati 682

Vasavassa (deva) 384
Vasettha (manava) 61219, 656;

pp. 146, 154
Vasettha-sutta p. 146

vikappeti 7, 793, 802, 918
vikkhambheti 969

vigahati 2, 825

vigganhati (viggayha) 844, 878-9,

883, 904

vighata 814, 830
vicarana 1108-9
vicikiccha 343, 346-7, 437, 540
vicinati 5, 517, 524-6, 529, 658, 933

vijanati 93-113, 253, 316, 482, 656,

720, 739, 763, 953, 967,

IO9O-I, 1097, II2O, 1 122

vijigucchati 41, 253, 958, 963
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vijjati 20-i, 23, 189, 431-2, 611,

634-5, 715, 856-7, 987, 989, 1001,

1088-9, 1098, noo

vijja 162-4, 289, 334, 594, 656, 730
vinnana 323, 329, 734-5, 1037, 1055,

1073, IO86, IIIO-I, III4, 1122

vinnu 39, 294, 313, 317, 396, 403
vitakka 7, 270-1, 970, 1109
vitatha 9-13
vitarati 495, 514, 746, 779
vitta 102, 181-2, 302, 307
vidita 504, 1052, 1057, 1075, II02

vidu 758, 762

vidhupita 7, 472, 475
vidhuma 460, 1048

vippamutta 176, 218, 363, 373, 472,

483,492, 501,913-14
vibhava 514, 856, 867, 869, 870
vibhavati 871-4, 1113
vibhaveti 230, 318
vibhusa 59
vimala 378, 384, 476, 519, 637, 1131
vimana 887-8
vimuccati 23, 211, 354, 475, 491-2,

522, 534> 536 > 755> 847> 975. 99*,

1071-4, noi, 1114
vimutti 54, 73, 725, 727
vimokha 1071, 1088-9, IIO5

viyatta 800

viyapanna 314
viramati 59, 175, 218, 367, 400, 531,

704, 828, 900, 925, 943, 953, 1070

viragaratta 795

viriya 68, 79, 184, 353, 422, 432, 528,

531,548,966, 1026

viruddha 73, 248, 365, 630

vivajjeti 53, 399, 407
vivata 19, 374, 763, 793, 921, 1003,

1147
vivattacchadda 372, 378
vivadati 830, 832, 842-3, 879, 883-4,

895-6

vivada 596, 796, 828, 862-3, $96, 907,

912
vivitta 221, 338, 810, 845
viveka 474, 772, 814, 822, 851, 915,

1065

visamyutta 621, 626, 634, 641
visatta 38, 272, 1104
visattika 333, 768, 857, 1053-4, 1067,

1085, 1087
visama 57, 215, 243, 468, 774-5, 843
visalla 17, 86, 367
visuddha 67, 517, 687, 693
visuddhi 813, 824, 840, 892
visuka 55
viseni 793, 833, 914, 1078
visesin 799, 842, 855, 905
visoseti 3, 433, 949, 1099
vissuta 137, 597, 998, 1009
vihanati 168-70, 673, 975, 1121

vihara 220, 391, 679
viharin 45, 375
vihimsati 117, 451
vihesa 247, 275, 277
vitivatto 6, 375, 796
vimamsati 215, 405
vira 44, 543, 573, 642, 646, 1096,

IIO2

vivadata 784, 881

vutti(r) 68, 81, 220, 326, 676
vusita 463, 493, 514
Vetaram 674
veda 462, 529, 792, 995, 1019, 1023,

1027

vedagu 322, 458-9, 463, 472, 479,

503, 528-9, 749, 846, 890, 947,

1049, 1059-60
vedeti 211-19, 251, 346, 467, 643,

647 758 > 762, 878, 1148

vedana435, 529,739, mi
Vedisa ion
veviccha 941, 1033
Vesali 1013
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vesiya 108

Vessavana 380

vyappatha 158, i63A-4, 961

vyaruddha 936, 938

sarhyata 88-9, 156-7, 216, 284, 464,

716

samyama 264, 326, 655, 898

sarhyuta 574, 1026

samyutta 194, 300, 304

sarhyojana 62, 74, 175, 363, 375, 476,

491-2, 621, 736, 1109
sarhvara 1034-5
samvuta 340, 413

sarhsaya 682, 1030, 1112

samsarati 730, 740
samsara 517, 519, 638, 729, 740, 746,

752
samsuddha 162-3, 372 >

88l
> 1107

sakayana 892-3, 906
Sakka

(
= Indra) 346, 656, 679

Sakka (= Sakyan) 345, 1063, 1069,

1090, 1113
sakkhi 84, 122, 479, 508, 921, 934

Sakya (= Sakyan) 225, 683, 685-6,

690-2, 991, 996

samkappa 154-5, 280, 444, 818, 1144
samkhata 21, 784

samkhaya 74
sarhkha 209, 874, 911, 916, 1074

samkhayati 70, 209, 351, 391, 749,

1038, 1041, 1048 ;/>. 158
samkhara 372, 731-2, 751

sanga 61, 212, 250, 386, 390, 473,

527, 532, 621, 636, 791, 948, 1060

sarhgha 421 , 550, 569, 589, 680, 1015 ;

p. 24

sarhghati 391-2, 456
sacca 59, 78, 182, 187-9, 45 453 >

463> 479> 5 8 >
632, 756 > 758 >

824

832, 843, 882-6, 895, 903-4, 941,

946 IJ 33

19 [H.OS.371

sanna 175, 535, 732, 779, 841, 847,

874, 886, 1071-2, 1113
satha 133, 931
sata 466, 741, 751, 753, 768, 771, 855,

9l6 933> 962 964> I04 r
>
I053~4

1056, 1066-7, Io87> I095 IX 04,
IIIO-I

sati 77> 34> 434> 444> IO26 > I035~6 >

1107, 1143
satimant 45, 70, 88, 174, 212, 411,

446 > 53> 5 I 5>973~5> I07
satta 248, 378, 387, 435, 643, 654,

683~4> 73> 754
satthar 31, 153, 179, 343, 345, 545,

547>556>57 I >573>955 IJ48

sadda 71, 213, 387, 685, 759, 974;

pp. 106, 136
saddahati 186

saddha 188, 371, 663, 853
saddha 77, 90, 182, 184, 286, 337,

432, 1026, 1143, 1146
sa-dhamma 906, 1020

santa (sammati) 460, 475, 656, 702,

721, 746, 783, 839, 861, 912, 946,

954, 1048, 1065
santi 204, 208, 330, 332, 584, 593,

784, 837, 845, 900, 915, 919,

1066-7, I09^
santhava 37, 168-9, 207, 245, 844
sanditthi 567, 881, 891, 1137, 1139,

1141
sannidhi 306, 924

sapadanarh 65, 413
sabbadhamma 167, 534, 699, 793,

914, 992, 1039, 1105, III2

sabbaloka 25, 56, 348, 378, 486,

515-16, 521, 527, 642, 761, 1009,

1104

Sabhiya (paribbajaka) 510-14, 547;

pp. 120, 122, ...132

Sabhiya-sutta />. 120

sama 1
, 896
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sama2 47, 57, 90, 215, 220, 468, 508,

661, 668, 670, 672, 799, 842-3,

860, 952, 954
samana 83-4, 100, 129-30, 282, 515,

518, 520, 529, 550, 714, 722, 828,

866, 868, 883-4, 890, 932
samana-brahmana 189, 190, 441,

859, 1079-82
samatta 402, 781, 881, 889, 1000

samatha 67, 732
samantacakkhu 345-6, 378, 1063,

1069, 1073, 1090
samadhi 329, 330, 434, 921, 1026

samahita 174, 212, 214, 471, 477,

5 J 9> 972
samitavin 499, 520

samugganhati 352, 785, 795, 797, 801,

837,841,907

samuppada 653
samuhata 14, 360, 369, 1076
samecca 361, 374, 475, 792, 1058

sampajana 413, 931, 1055, 1068

sampada 47, 505

samparaya 141, 190, 864-5

sampassati 81, 480, 582
sambuddha 178, 180, 192, 446, 541,

555> 559~6o > 597> 994~5> 998 > I003>

1016, 1031, 1145, 1147
-sambudha 764
sambodhi 478, 503, 693, 696, 963
sambhava 620, 724, 726, 731, 734,

741-2,744,747,750, 1115
sambhavati 272, 731, 734, 744, 747,

75
sammata 713, 760
sammasitar 69
Sammasambuddha 565
sammuti 648, 897, 904, 911

Sayampabha (deva) 404
sarana 31, 179, 570, 591 ; pp. 24, 34,

74, 114, 132
sarlra 478, 584, 611

salla 17, 51, 331, 334, 592-3, 767,

938-9, 985
sallakatto 560, 562
savana 265, 345, 1120

sahati 20, 253, 942, 969, 974
sahassanetta 346

sahajanetta 1096

sahaya 35, 40-1, 45-7, 57

Sakiya 423, 695
Saketa 1012

sata 773, 867, 869-70

Satagira 153, 155, 157, 159, 161, 163

Satagira-sutta (
= Hemavata-s ) p. 38

sadhu 45-6, 376, 379, 393, 482, 519,

678, 712, 1052, 1075, 1102; p. 134
&c.

sarathi 83 ; p. 132 &c.

Sariputta 557, 955, 963

Sariputta-sutta p. 228

Sariputta-Moggallana/). 156-8
savaka 90, 134, 345, 357, 376, 389,

39 I >393>395> 4445 P- 22 &c.

Savatthi 996, 998, 1012; p. 26 &c.

savitti 457, 568
sasana 445, 482, 565, 570, 698, 815,

933-4, 1084

s(i)neha 36, 66, 209, 272, 943
siva 115, 478
sissa 997, 1004, 1006, 1028-9
sita 52, 467, 642, 966, 1014, 1073
simanta 484

simatigo 795
sila 244, 246-7, 292, 294, 324, 381,

783, 839, 840, 848
silabbata (silavata) 174, 212, 624, 782,

790, 797-9, 803, 836, 839-40, 887,

898, 900, 961, 1079-83
sukha 59, 67, 181-2, 256, 297-8, 323,

383 439> 592, 658, 683, 738, 760-2,

873, 981

Sugata32, 391,643,659
suci 75, 128, 205, 243, 410, 678-9
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Sujampati 1024

sujjhati 487, 508, 789
sutavant 70, 90, 371
suti 839-40, 1078
suddha 90, 283, 435, 476, 636-7, 662,

788, ii 20

suddhi 373, 478, 526, 789-90, 794,

824, 830, 839-40, 875-6, 891,

898-901, 906, 908-10, 1079-81
Suddhodana 685
sudhammata 180, 192
subbata 89, 220, 441

Sundarika-Bharadvaja (brahmana)

pp. 106, 114

Sundarika-Bharadvaja-sutta p. 106

Sundarika (nadi) p. 106

subha 199, 341, 633, 824, 910
sura 68 1

suradhutta 106

Suciloma p. 66

Suciloma-sutta p. 66

sura 439, 831
sekha 970, 1038

Setavya 1012

sena 436, 439, 443, 556, 561

Seniya (Bimbisara) p. 136
Sela (brahmana)/). 134
Sela-sutta p. 132
sevati 47, 57, 72, 75, 88, 385, 391,

927
soka 449, 469, 584, 586, 591, 593, 809,

862, 985, 994, 1052, 1056

Sogandhika (niraya) p. 158
socati 34, 79, 185, 188, 333, 445, 581,

805, 827, 861, 944, 948, 950-1
i. sota 322, 345, 461, 922
2.sota 197, 250, 319, 355, 433, 715,

736>777> 1*-5>P- J 38

sottiya 533-4

sopadhika 789

sopaka 137
somanassa 67
soracca 78, 292, 330
sorata 309, 513, 515, 540

hamsa 221, 350

(loma-)harhsa 270

(loma-)hattha-jata 1017 ;/>. 24

hadaya-nissita 938

hapeti 37, 90
himsati 117, 309, 368, 515, 583, 585
hita 233, 665, 683, 692-3, 697
Himavant 422
hiri 77, 133, 253, 462, 719
hina 725, 776, 796-9, 816, 827, 899,

903-5

huta459, 461,479, 487
hutta 249; p. 106

hurarh 468, 470, 496, 801, 1084, 1135
hetu 16, 122, 775, 1131
Hemaka 1007, 1084, 1086, 1124
Hemavata (yakkha) 154, 156, 158,

160, 162, 168-9
Hemavata-sutta p. 38
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Abhidhamma-Pitaka p. xiii

Across 539, 1129; pp. 235, 267

Adept 143, 528-9, 595, 782-3, 798,

838, 870, 903, 1038

Affection(s) 36, 41, 185, 187, 209,

811,863-5

Ajita 1006, 1016-17, 1124

Ajita's Question Sutta p. 243
Alavi 1146
Alert 413, 751, 753, 1039
Almsman I, 43, 87, 202, 204, 221,

252, 266, 276, 278, 280, 282, 343,

374 385~6 > 389> 392~3> 43>
12, 416, 513-14, 573> 7>
735> 739> 74*> 745> 75 1

* 753> 783>

919, 920, 923, 975, 1039, 1041,

1104; pp. xiii, xix, 105, 133, 135,

i?S, 183
Almsman's Life and Householder's,

Sutta p. 91
Almswomen p. xix

Alone 35-75, 388, 718, 821
; pp. 25,

H3
Aloof(ness) 213, 257, 718, 810, 821-2,

852, 900, 915, 1065; pp. xxi, 25,

H3
Anathapindika/)/). 27, 31, 65, 71, 91
Anchorite 83, 99-100, 129-30, 189,

375> 385> 44*> 5*5> 5 l8 > 520 529,

533> 537> 5S 1
* 689> 7l8 > 722 >

8l6
>

820, 828, 883-4, 890, 932, 1079,

1080, 1082; pp. 31, 45, 67, 121,

123, J33> !35 J37
Anchorite's Ideal Sutta p. 87

Anga/>. 133

Anger see Wrath

Anguttara Nikaya pp. xiii, xv

Apt Words Sutta p. 105

Arahat(s) 186, 539, 644, 1003 ;/>/>. 25,

Arise! Sutta/). 79
Armed Hand Sutta p. 225
Arrow 33 1, 335
Asita's Nunc Dimittis Sutta/). 165
Asoka xiv, xviii

Augustine, St. pp. xxii

Austerity 77, 249, 267, 284, 292, 792;

pp. xix, xxi

Barbs 367
Bavari 981, 984, 994-5, 997, 1006,

1010, 1019, 1025, 1028-9, 1030;

/). xviii

Beauty Scorned Sutta p. 201

Beliefs, outworn i

Bewilderment 347

Beyond 1059, ii2g;/). 267
Bhadravudha 1008, 1125, 1146
Bhadravudha's Question Sutta pp.

xviii, 261

Bharadvaja 595 ;/)/). 147, 155

Bharadvaja (Aggika)/). 31, 35

Bharadvaja (Kasi) p. 21, 25

Bharadvaja (Sundarika) pp. 107, 115

Bharadvaja Sutta p. 21

Bimbisara p. 135
Birth 136, 139, 141-2, 456, 462, 476,

596, 599, 620, 650, 733, 1045-8,

1052, 1056, 1060, 1079, Jo8o,

1082 ;/). 107
Birth and Death 32, 351, 467, 484,

5 5 J 7> 520 725>
Blameless 1126

Blamelessness 88
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Bliss 5, 228, 249, 323, 399, 478,

525-6,561,709,892, 1044

Bliss, final 78, 86, 115, 139

Body, last 471, 478
Bonds 29, 375, 476, 491-2, 522, 532

Bondages 347
Boon of Boons Sutta p. 65

Brahma(s) 310, 315, 479, 508-9, 656,

1024; /). 135

Brahmin(s) 129, 136, 138, 140-42,
286-93> 3OI 33> 3 8 382 44 1

*

455, 458, 460, 462-3, 469, 518,

529, 596, 599, 612-21, 647, 649-50,
655> 79> 795 802-3, 843, 907, 911,

946, 1059, IQ63, 1079, 1080, 1082,

ui5;/)/). 31,67, 107, 135, 147
Brahminism's Golden Age Sutta/). 71

Buddhaghosa/). xiv n.

Buddha(s) 202, 204, 224, 226, 233-4,

236, 276, 330, 401, 429, 446, 454,

468 559> 683> 696 > 957> 999, I005

1126, 1129, 1133; pp. xix-xx,

135, 137
Buddhahood 558; p. xx

Butler, Dom Cuthbert p. xxii

Calm, Calmly 67, 82, 322, 341-3, 434>

460, 467, 491-2, 519, 534, 630, 642,

707,721,839,915,917,953
Cankers 162-3, *78 >

2I 9> 367 374>

471, 481, 535, 539, 546, 572, 644,

749, 765, 913, 996, 1082-3, IIOO
>

1105, 1133, 1145; p. 183. See

Uncankered

Canki/). 147
Canon pp. xiii-xviii

Carrion Sutta/). 59

Cause(s) 209, 473-4
Certitude 55, 70
Cessation 754-5 ;/>. 181

Charpentier, ]. p. xvii n.

Chastity 396 ; p. xx

Index 293

Cleanse 279, 351, 435, 476, 508, 636,

739 834;/>. xxi

Commentary pp. xiv and n., xvi, xviii

Companionship 36-7, 40-41, 45, 47,

54, 57-8

Comprehension 329, 352, 537, 847;

pp. xix, 183
Conceit 4, 245
Concentration 329, 434 \pp. xxi, xxii

Conduct 136, 142, 145, 263, 324, 376,

393 65> 848 >
898 9H> 96^ /> 79

Confession 921
Conscience (fear to err) 77, 133
Consciousness 734-5, 874, 886; pp.

xxi, 177

Constancy 531
Contact 736-7, 870-2 ;/). 177

Contemplation 226, 810; pp. xxi,

xxii

Contentions Sutta p. 205
Control 154-5, 250, 340, 850
Conversion 227
Cool 467

Council, First p. xiv ; Asoka's pp. xiv,

xviii

Covetise 367, 371, 663, 706, 954
Crassness 13, 212, 772, 1051, 1106,

1132

Craving(s) 3, 70, 82-3, 211, 272, 306,

339> 436 > 474> 495> S92 > 635> 64>
715, 740-1, 746, 854, 916, 953,

IO2I, 1033, 1041, IO6O, IO7O,

1082-3, 1085, 1088-9, noi,

1103-4, 1109, 1123, 1137, 1139,

H4i;/). 177
Cunda 83, 85
Cunda Sutta p. 25

Death 576, 578-9, 581, 587, 590, 629,

755> 776 > 8o6 >
876 >

IIOO
>

1146
Deathlessness 80, 204, 225, 635
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Deceit 56, 116, 242, 328, 926
Defile 1032-3
Defilement 334, 949, 1099
Deliverance see Release

Detached 811, 853

Desire(s) 367, 706-7, 766-9, 771,

773, 856 , 92, I048 1051 ;/>. l8S

Desires Sutta />. 185

Dhammapada pp. xv, xvii

Dhammika p. 91

Dhaniya 30

Dhaniya Sutta p. 5

Dhotaka 1007, 1124
Dhotaka's Question Sutta/). 251

Digha Nikaya pp. xiii, xxi

Discipline 7, 23, 898, 964, 974
Disillusion Sutta p. 47
Doctrine 69, 70, 81, 83, 87, 182, 186,

188, 225, 257, 265, 276, 316,

326-7, 374, 389, 450, 453, 461,

480, 570, 694-6, 763, 785, 792,

905, 921, 933, 947, 975, 993, 1015,

1085, 1102, 1122, 1137, 1139,

1141; pp. xx, 25, 35, 75, 105,

133, 135, 267
Donor 458

Doubt(s) 58, 86-7, 231, 249, 318, 320,

343, 346-7, 367, 477, 5, 5*,
5H, 534, 54^-1, 559, 635, 638,

682, 866, 868, 972, 1059, 1063-4,

1088-9, 1 1 12, 1148-9
Dread 231, 257, 270-1, 546, 572, 850,

923, 948

Dyads Sutta/). 173

Effort 79, 184; p. xxi

Eightfold 401-2

Elephant 166

Ender 467

Energy 432

Enlightened 81, 83, 85, 134, 180, 192,
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408, 523, 54*> 545. 555, 560, 565,

571, 643, 696, 993-5, 998, 1003,

1016, 1031, 1147; pp. 135, 137,

*39 4*7

Enlightenment 139, 167, 178, 191-2,

478, 53, 5 J 3, 5*7, 597, 622, 646,

693, 992, 1128, 1 145 ;/>/>. xix

'Ere Dissolution comes* Sutta />. 203

Errors, 470, 493, 638, 786, 846, 889
Erudite 533-4
Evil 5 19, 521, 1034-5

Existence(s) 742, 1055

Faculty 63, 340
Failure 91-115
Failures Sutta p. 27
Faith 77, 182, 184,286,337,371,432,

719,749, 1026, 1143

Fausboll, V. p. vii, xvi

Fear(s) 167, 546, 561, 572, 902

Feelings 738-9 ;/>. 177
Fetters 62, 74, 175

Fire-worshipper pp. 133, 135, 141,

H3
Fires 19
Flood 21, 173-4, 178, 183-4, 2IO

>

219, 273, 471, 495, 515, 771, 779,

1082-3, noi

Fool(s) 61, 259, 399, 662, 706, 721,

825, 879, 880, 882, 890, 893, 1051
Forbearance 294
Form 754-5 ;/). 181

Formless 754-5 ;/). 181

Franciscan Exhortation p. xx

Free, freed 473, 475, 490-2, 501, 508,

536 546 , 572, 593, 6^6, 643, 715,

758, 823, 839, 852, 877, 897, 975,

1057. See Release

Friendship Sutta p. 63

Fruit(s) 227, 486
Further Shore 771, 823
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Gaya p. 67
Gem 224-35
Gem Sutta p. 55

Generosity 187-8
Goal 68, 228, 318, 377, 627, 725, 727,

911,940

Gd(s) 333, 346, 377, 443, 521,

527, 543, 680-1, 756, 956, 1043;

/> 135
Godhavari 977
Good 94, 152, 219, 229, 239, 274,

324, 450, 460, 662, 1048
Good Life Sutta p. 69
Good Ship Sutta p. 77
Goodwill 73, 223, 507
Goodwill Sutta ^.37
Gotama 91, 153, 164, 167, 448, 461,

487, 848, 933, 1117, 1135-6, 1138,

1140 ; pp. xiii, xiv, xix, xx, xxii, 23,

25* 3*> 35> 7 X
> 75> IJ 5> J 2i, 123,

i33 I35./37*
J 5S

Gotama 's Pilgrimage Sutta p. 99
Gotama 's Temptation Sutta p. 101

Greed 328,928, 941, 945
Grief(s) 805, 809, 811, 948, 1106

Growth(s) 14, 208, 235, 272, 329,

73 I >9 I 3

Growths Sutta p. 67

Grudging 809, 811, 860

Grumbling 43

Hankerings 470, 758, 852

Harm, Injury 35, 117, 148, 156-7,

200, 223, 288, 368, 513
Hatred 12, 74, 150, 371, 493, 631

Heart(s) 6, 23, 63, 75, 160-1, 183-4,

203, 228, 259, 269, 282, 341,

402-3, 435, 437, 482, 506, 531, 659,

725, 727, 746 > 766 > 778, 943 , 975>

1026, i ii i
; pp. 135, 183

Hemaka 1007, 1124
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Hemaka 's Question Sutta p. 257
Here and Now 343, 567, 626, 775,

1062, 1066, 1137, 1139, 1 141 ;pp.

25> 143. J 73> 183
Hereafter 730, 786

Hero(es) 439, 642, 646, 684

Higher Life 326, 354, 566, 695-6, 717,
112*

; pp. 135, 143

Himalayan Sprite Sutta p. 39
Hindrances, the Five 17, 66

Holiness 285, 288, 487, 693, 697

Holy Life 267, 274, 289, 292, 294,

Homeless(ness) 274, 376, 406, 487,

497, 741, 751, 753, 844, 966, 970,

1003 \pp. 25, 133, 143

Hooker, Richard, xx

Horner, I. B., p. xi and xix n.

Household Life 43-4, 64

Humility 326

Hunger 436

Hurrying and Lagging 8-13

Ignorance 277, 347, 729, 730, 1026,

1033, 1105 1 p. 175
InXs) 32 > 36 >

8o > 170-2, l83~4 250,

252, 283, 337, 454, 473, 537, 539,

626, 724, 726, 728, 731-2, 734-5,

739, 741-2, 744-5, 747-8, 750-1,

753 > 76o, 762, 770, 774, 789, 937,

1033, 1049, 1050-1,1056-8, 1133;

PP- J 73> J 75> l83
Illumination pp. 173, 183
Illusion 56, 74, 160-1, 847
Ill-will 270-1, 507
Inda 310, 316, 679
Indifference 67, 73

Individuality 1036-7

Insight 55, 152, 163 A and B, 184-6,

323, 373> 425> 539> 7o6, 743>

Island 1092-4
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Jains 381

Janussoni />. 147

Jataka p. xvii w.

Jatukanni 1007, 1125 \pp. xviii, 261

Jealousy 56, 109-10

Jewels, the Seven p. 137

Jy(s) 33> 67> 3^7> 330, 853, 1106,

1109, i ii i

Kaccayana/). 121

Kapilavatthu 1012

Kappa 344, 349, 354, 356, 358, 1007,

1093, 1125; p. 83

Kappa's Destiny Sutta p. 83

Kassapa (Buddha) 242

Kassapa, Parana p. 121

Khandhakas p. xiv n.

Khuddaka-Nikaya p. xiii

Khuddaka Patha />.
xv

King 553-4
Know 317, 504, 527, 528, 530, 723,

73, 733 , 737, 788 > 79^> 9 8-9>

1060

Knowledge 322, 334, 378, 722-3,

868, 877, 1026, 1035-6, 1 105 \pp.

xx, 135
Kosala 976, 996

Lanman, C. R. p. xvi n.

Largesse Sutta/). 114

Layman 44, 64, 220-1

Lecher 107-8, 814-15

Lechery 816-17, 820-21, 926; p. 197

Lechery Sutta/). 197

Levi, S.p. xvi n.

Lie(s) 397, 400, 1131
Life 5, 175-6, 235, 243, 278, 746,

752, 764* 775> 779> 801, 875-7,

923, 1046, 1059, 1060, 1068

Life's fuel 742-3 \p. 179

Life, last 502, 624

Light 378, 501,910, 991

Lion 166, 546, 562, 684, 1015 ;/>. 137

Long Book p. 98
Lore 70, 83, 261, 432, 434, 443, 463,

468 > 53> 52S-9, 539, 627, 733, 749,

789, 799, 846, 947, 969, 996, 1059,

1079, 1080, 1090-1, 1136, 1138,

1140
Love 150, 162-3, 678

Loyalty Sutta p. 63

Lust(s) 176-7, 228, 243, 247, 270-2,

315, 367, 445, 467, 472, 483, 631,

9*3>974

Magadha 408, 1013 \pp. 21, 267

Magha/)/). 115, 121

Maha-pajapati p. xix

Majjhima Nikaya pp. xiii, xv, xix,

xxi

Makkhali Gosala/). 121
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Advertising Pages, giving the titles of the volumes of the

Series, and of some other works concerning India which

are published by
The Harvard University Press.

PREFATORY NOTE

THE HARVARD ORIENTAL SERIES was founded in 1891. It aims

to make available for us people of the West the incomparable
lessons which (if we be wise enough to maintain the teachable

habit of mind) the Wise Men of the East can teach us. These

lessons concern mutual good will as between persons and nations,

repose of spirit by the overcoming of ill will and worry and hurry,
moderation of our desires, the simple life, and above all, the

search after God, and the realization whether by reasoning or

by faith of the divine immanence.

Buddha (563-483 B.C.) was the greatest teacher of pre-
Christian Asia. His precepts and example have been or are an

untold blessing to India and Ceylon and the Far East. The West
and the Far East have now become near neighbors. From the

responsibilities and the consequent results of such neighborhood
there is no escape. Already, across the Pacific, there is at work
an interchange of mighty influences that will affect profoundly,
for better, for worse, the politics and literature and philosophy
and religion and morals of both East and West, in short, the

habits of mind of both hemispheres.
The first league of nations, we are told, was the International

Telegraphic Union (1865); and the second was the Universal

Postal Union. A concrete example, say of a universal tariff
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truce, if strikingly successful, might prove to be the most effec-

tive possible world-lesson. Such agencies of world-progress, in-

volving for each member a partial surrender of individual free-

dom, are now many and various. Their logical outcome is a

League of All Nations and a World Court and the outlawry of

war. To make such outlawry effective, mutual distrust and fear

must give way to a pervading spirit of good will.

For working out this miracle, we need everywhere, as leaders,

men of action who can command the sympathies and enthusiasm

of great masses. And behind these leaders must stand scholars

who know what the best and noblest achievements of the East

and of the West are, and who can bring them to bear upon the

life and ways of thought of the West and of the East. The work

of the scholar is in vital relation with the practical needs of today.
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The volumes of this Series may be roughly grouped as follows :

VEDAS, BRAHMANAS, UPANISHADS 16 VOLUMES

The Veda of Praise or Rig-Veda, volumes 33*, 34*, 35*

The Veda of the Sacrifice or Yajur-Veda, volumes 18, 19

The Veda of Magic Charms or Atharva-Veda, volumes 7, 8

Vedic Concordance, volume 10

Rig-Veda Repetitions, volumes 20, 24

Rig-Veda Brahmanas (Aitareya, Kaushitaki), volume 25

Brhad-Devata, deities and myths of the Rig-Veda, volumes 5, 6

Religion and Philosophy of the Veda and Upanishads, volumes 31, 32

Rig-Veda Index, volume 36*

BUDDHISM 8 VOLUMES

Buddhism in Translations, volume 3

Buddha's Teachings or Sutta-Nipata, Pali and English, volume 37

Buddhist Legends, volumes 28, 29, 30

Buddha's Former Births or Jataka-Mala, Sanskrit, volume 1

Buddha-ghosa's Way of Holiness or Visuddhi-magga, Pali, volumes 39*, 40*

PHILOSOPHY 2 VOLUMES

Sankhya System, by Vijnana-Bhikshu, Sanskrit text, volume 2

Yoga System of Patanjali, Sanskrit text, volume 17

STORIES, COURT EPIC, PROVERBS 8 VOLUMES

Pancha-tantnt, oldest recension, Sanskrit text of Kashmir, volume 14

Pancha-tantra of Purna-bhadra, Sanskrit text, volumes 11, 12, 13

Vikrama's Adventures, Sanskrit (four texts) and English, volumes 26, 27

Bharavi's Arjuna and the mountaineer, German, volume 15

Indian Epigrams, done out of Sanskrit into English verse, volume 38*

DRAMA 6 VOLUMES

Kalidasa's Qakuntala, Sanskrit and Prakrit text, volume 16

Shudraka's Little Clay Cart, English, volume 9

Raja-Qekhara's Karpura-manjari, Prakrit text and English, volume 4

Bhava-bhuti's Later Rama-history, Part 1, English, volume 21

Bhava-bhuti's Later Rama-history, Part 2, Sanskrit, Prakrit, volume 22*

Bhava-bhuti's, Later Rama-history, Part 3, text-criticism etc., volume 23*

* Of the above-listed forty volumes, nine are marked with a star to show that they are not yet actually issued.

But of those nine, not less than seven have a good chance of being soon issued; for each of the seven is all, or

nearly all, in type or printed. The seven volumes are: three of Rig-Veda, two of Buddha-ghosa, one of Indian

Epigrams, and one (Part 2, text) of the Rama-play. Thus, happily, there remain only two volumes of less

assured future: they are Part 3 of the Rama-play, and the Rig-Veda Index.

Foreign Governments and various Learned Corporations, during the forty-odd years

in which the volumes of the Harvard Oriental Series have been appearing, have intimated

their confidence in the value and trustworthiness of these works by conferring upon the

responsible editor such titles as Honorary Fellow or Correspondent or the like. Of these
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public marks of confidence in the Series, the Harvard University Press, as its official Pub-

lisher and in these advertising-pages, would mention the following:

From the Government of India, Hon. Correspondent (1912) of the Archaeological De-

partment; from the Gov't of French Indo-China, Hon. Life-member of the ftcole Franchise

d'Extrme Orient; from the University of Aberdeen on her Four-hundredth Anniversary

(1906), and from Yale University (in 1902), Honorary Doctor of Laws;

Honorary Fellow (1896: now Senior) of the Asiatic Society of Bengal (founded, Cal-

cutta, 1784); Honorary Member of the Soci6t6 Asiatique (Paris, 1822), of the Royal Asiatic

Society (London, 1823) and of its North-China Branch (Shanghai), and of the Deutsche

Morgenlandische Gesellschaft (Leipzig, 1845);

Member of the American Philosophical Society (1727); Fellow of the American Acad-

emy of Arts and Sciences (1780) ;
Member of the Colonial Society of Massachusetts; Presi-

dent (1889) of the American Philological Association (1869); President (1907, 1919) of the

American Oriental Society (1842);

From the Academy of Sciences of the Institute of Bologna (1712), the Imperial Russian

Academy of Sciences (1725), the Royal Society of Sciences at Gottingen, Prussia (1751),

the Royal Bohemian Society of Sciences (Prague, 1759), the Oriental Institute (Czecho-

slovakia), the Finnish-Ugrian Society (Helsingfors), the British Academy, the Academy of

Inscriptions and Belles-Lettres (1663) of the Institute of France, Correspondent.
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LIST OF THE HARVARD ORIENTAL SERIES

REVISED TO DECEMBER, 1932

Volume 1. Jataka-Mala. Stories of Buddha's former incarnations, by Arya Cura.
Edited in Sanskrit [Nagari letters] by Professor HENDRIK KEBN, University of Leiden,
Netherlands. 1891. Second issue, 1914. Pages, 270. Royal 8. Out of print.

A masterpiece, as to language and style and metrical form, of Buddhist literature

of the Northern Canon. By the Honorable (arya) Cura. Stories used as homilies in

old Buddhist monasteries. Editio princeps. Kern (1833-1917), long the honored Dean
of the Dutch Orientalists, thought that Cura flourished not far from GOO A.D., or earlier.

English translation by Speyer, London, 1895, Frowde.

Volume 2. Sankhya-Pravachana-Bhashya, or Commentary on the Exposition of the

Sankhya philosophy. By Vijnana-Bhikshu. Edited in Sanskrit [Roman letters] by
Professor RICHARD GARBE, University of Tubingen, Germany. 1895. Pages, 210.

Royal8. Out of print.

Sankhya is dualistic. It recognizes souls and primeval matter, but not God. Vijnana,

however, is a pronounced theist. But in spite of his distortions of the original system,
his Commentary (about 1550 A.D.) is the fullest source that we have for a knowledge
of the Sankhya system, and one of the most important (Garbe's Preface). Garbe studied

the whole work with Bhagavata Acharya in Benares. German translation by Garbe,

Leipzig, 1889, Brockhaus. Partial English version in J. R. Ballantyne's The Sankhya
Aphorisms of Kapila, London, 1885, Triibner.

Volume 3. Buddhism in Translations. Passages selected from the Buddhist sacred books,
and translated from the original Pali into English, by HENRY CLARKE WARREN, late

of Cambridge, Massachusetts. 1896. Eighth issue, 1922. Pages, 522. Royal 8.

Price, $3. Of Warren's Buddhism, a seventh issue, abridged, giving the Life of Buddha,
for circulation in kidia, was published in 1922. Pages, 173. Strong paper covers. Royal
8. Price, $1. The Warren Memorial (see below) was also reprinted in both the

seventh and eighth issues.

Buddhism portrayed in the words of the Buddhists themselves. The life of Buddha

(a beautiful narrative), his teachings, and his monastic order form the substance of this

work. The Pali passages, done into vigorous English and accurately rendered, are

chosen with such broad and learned circumspection that they make a systematically

complete presentation of their difficult subject. Warren's material is drawn straight

from the fountain-head. It is this fact that has given to liis work an abiding importance
and value. It has been highly praised by competent judges. Moreover, it has enjoyed
a very wide circulation in America and Europe and the Orient. And nearly half of the

work was included by President Eliot in The Harvard Classics (New York, P. F. Collier

and Son), of which a quarter of a million sets and more have been sold. The usefulness

of Warren's work has thus been incalculably enhanced.

The life of Henry Warren as a scholar is memorable in the annals of American learn-

ing. A brief memorial of his life and public services is appended to volume 30 of this

Series, of which he was joint-founder. It is also issued with the Descriptive List of

this Series (see above, page 1). The List may be had, free, upon application to the

Harvard University Press.

Volume 4. Karpura-Mafijari. A drama by the Indian poet Raja-^ekhara (900 A.D.).

Critically edited in the original Prakrit [Nagari letters], with a glossarial index, and an

essay on the life and writings of the poet, by STEN KONOW, Professor of Indie Philology
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at the University of Christiania, Norway, and Epigraph'st to the Government of India.

And translated into English with introduction and notes, by C. R. LANMAN. 1901.

Pages, 318. Royal 8. Price, $3.

A play of court-intrigue, and the only extant drama written entirely in Prakrit. It

presents interesting parallels with the Braggart Soldier of Plautus.

Volumes 6 and 6. Brhad-Devata (attributed to Caunaka), a summary of the deities and

myths of the Rig-Veda. Critically edited in the original Sanskrit [Nagarl letters], with

an introduction and seven appendices [volume 5], and translated into English with

critical and illustrative notes [volume 6], by Professor AKTHUII ANTHONY MACDONELL,
University of Oxford. 1904. Pages, 234 + 350 = 584. Royal 8. Not sold separately!

Price, $7.50.

The Great-Deity (-book),
"
hardly later than 400 B.C.," is one of the oldest books

ancillary to the Rig-Veda. It includes very ancient epic material: so the story of

Urvac.1, the nymph that loved a mortal (whence Kalidasa's great drama, UrvagI). The
text is edited in a way that meets the most rigorous demands of exact philological

criticism. The typographic presentation of text, version, and notes (critical and ex-

pository) is a model of convenience.

Volumes 7 and 8. Atharva-Veda. Translated, with a critical and exegetical commentary,
by WILLIAM DWIGHT WHITNEY, late Professor of Sanskrit in Yale University, Editor-

in-Chief of The Century Dictionary, an Encyclopedic Lexicon of the English Language.
Revised and brought nearer to completion and edited by C. R. LANMAN. 1905. Pages,
1212. Super-royal 8. Not sold separately. Price, $15.

The Atharva-Veda is, next after the Rig-Veda, the most important of the oldest texts

of India. Whitney (1827-1894) was the most eminent American philologist of his cen-

tury, and these monumental volumes form the crowning achievement of his life-long
labors as an Indianist. For his translation, he expressly disclaims finality; but his

austere self-restraint, resisting all allurements of fanciful interpretation, makes of his

version, when taken with his critical and exegetical commentary, the sure point of

departure for future study of this Veda and for its final comprehension.
The text-critical notes form the most important single item of the work. These give

the various readings of the
"
authorities." The term "

authorities
"

includes not only

manuscripts (of Europe, India, Kashmir), but also living reciters (the Hindu equivalents,
and in some respects the superiors, of manuscripts) ; and, in addition, the corresponding

(and often variant) passages of the other Vedas. Whitney gives also the data of the

scholiast as to authorship and divinity and meter of each stanza; extracts from the

ancillary literature concerning ritual arid exegesis; and a literal translation. Version

and Comment proceed pari passu. Prefixed is an elaborate historical and critical intro-

duction, and a sketch of Whitney's life, with a noble medallion portrait. A leaf of the

birch-bark ms. from Kashmir is beautifully reproduced in color. The typography is

strikingly clear.

Few texls of antiquity have been issued with appurtenant critical material of so

large scope. And never before or since has the material for the critical study of an
extensive Vedic text been so comprehensively and systematically gathered from so

multifarious sources, and presented with masterly accuracy in so well-digested form.

Volume 9. The Little Clay Cart (Mrc-chakatika). A Hindu drama attributed to King
Shudraka. Translated from the original Sanskrit and Prakrits into English prose and
verse by ARTHUR WILLIAM RYDER, Instructor in Sanskrit in Harvard University. 1905.

Pages, 207. Royal 8. Price, $3.

A play of such variety, humor, and swift-moving action, that it has often been pro-
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duced on the modern stage. Version, true and spirited.
" The champagne has been

decanted, and has not lost its fizz." Noble typography (Merrymount Press). Most
books of this Series are technical. This one, like Warren's Buddhism, may be happily
chosen as a gift-book.

Volume 10. Vedic Concordance: being an alphabetic index to every line of every stanza

of the published Vedic literature and to the liturgical formulas thereof, that is, an index

[in Roman letters] to the Vedic mantras, together with an account of their variations in

the different Vedic books. By Professor MAURICE BLOOMFIELD, of the Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore. 1906. Pages, 1102. Royal 4. Price, $25.

The Vedas arc, in general, the oldest extant records of the antiquity of India, and
indeed of Indo-European antiquity. They arc the sacred books of the oldest religion

of the Hindus. They represent parts of a mass of traditional material, current in the

various schools of Vedic learning, and handed down from teacher to pupil by word of

mouth. What was originally one and the same stanza, appears in the texts of the

various schools in more or less varying forms. The variations are often such as appear
in the varying forms of popular ballads or of church hymns. Thus it happens that the

texts of these different Vedic schools are often virtually related to each other and to

their presumable original, as are the several kindred manuscripts of (let us say) a Greek

play to each other and to the archetype from which they are descended. The comparison
of these variant forms of a given text is often indispensable for ascertaining its original

form and true meaning. This comparison is just what the Concordance enables us

easily to effect. It is a tool of the very first importance for future editors and revisers

and translators of Vedic texts.

The Concordance covers nearly all the important published texts, and is in one single

alphabetic arrangement and one single volume. It is a royal quarto of over 1100 pages,
of double columns, containing 125,000 lines or more. For the lines of the Rig-Veda

alone, about 40,000 entries are required. The lines of the Atharva-Veda by themselves

would require over 18,000 entries, but are often merged with those of their Rig-Veda cor-

respondents. No less than 119 texts have been drawn upon for contributions to the work.

The book was printed (in the early years of the century) in a limited edition of 1000

copies, now half exhausted; and was printed, not from electrotype plates, but from

type. The expense in money alone, to say nothing of scholarly labor, was about seven

thousand dollars. It is not likely that any publisher or scholar will soon undertake a

new edition. For many decades, doubtless, the work will maintain its value unimpaired,
an enduring monument to the industry and learning and resolute will of Professor

Bloomfield.

Volume 11. The Paficha-tantra: a collection of ancient Hindu tales, in the recension

(called Panchakhyanaka, and dated 1199 A.D.) of the Jaina monk, Purna-bhadra,

critically edited in the original Sanskrit [in Nagarl letters; and, for the sake of beginners,
with word-division] by Dr. JOHANNES HERTEL, Professor am koniglichen Realgymna-
sium, Doebeln, Saxony. 1908. Pages, 344. Royal 8.

Volume 12. The Paflchatantra-text of Purnabhadra: critical introduction and list of

variants. By Professor HERTEL. 1912. Pages, 246. Royal 8.

Volume 13. The Pafichatantra-text of Purnabhadra, and its relation to texts of allied

recensions, as shown in Parallel Specimens. By Professor HERTEL. 1912. Pages, 10:

and 19 sheets, mounted on guards and issued in atlas-form. Royal 8. Vols. 11-13

not sold separately. Price of all three together, $5.

Volume 14. The Pafichatantra: a collection of ancient Hindu tales, in its oldest recension,

the Kashmirian, entitled Tantr&khyayika. The original Sanskrit text [hi Nagarl letters],
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editio minor, reprinted from the critical editio major which was made for the Konigliche
Gesellschaft der Wissenschaften zu Gottingcn, by Professor HERTEL. 1915. Pages, 160.

Royal 8. Price, $4.

For two thousand years and more, the tales of the Panchatantra have instructed

and delighted the Hindus. The Panchatantra has exercised a greater influence than

any other work of India upon the literature of the world. It was the Panchatantra that

formed the basis of the studies of the immortal pioneer in the field of comparative

literature, Theodor Benfey. His Pantschatantra laid the foundation of the scientific

treatment of the history of the fable. From the Panchatantra there came the lost

Pahlavi translation, among whose effluxes are some of the most famous books of south-

western Asia and of Europe, the Arabic Kalilah and Dimnah, the Directorium of John
of Capua (1270), the Buch der Bcispiele (1483) in German of great vigor and beauty,
and so on, down to that gem of racy Tudor English, Sir Thomas North's translation

of Doni (1570), reprinted by Joseph Jacobs, London, 1888.

Hertel gives us here one recension of known authorship and date (1199), and another,

the Kashmirian, many centuries older. To volume 11, Lanman adds an essay on The
Externals of Indian Books. Of the Kashmirian recension, Hertel made a German
version (Berlin, 1909, Teubner). The typography of both editions is clear and beautiful.

The confusing emboxments of the stories (a second in the first, a third in the second,
and so on) are disentangled in a most ingenious and simple way.

Volume 15. Bharavi's poem Kiratarjunlya, or Arjuna's combat with the Kirata. Trans-

lated from the original Sanskrit into German, and explained, by CARL CAPPELLER, Pro-

fessor at the University of Jena. 1912. Pages, 232. Royal 8. Price, $3.50.

The subject-matter is taken from the great epic of India, the Maha-Bharata. Like

the Ajax of Sophocles as compared with the Ajax of Homer, this poem is an instructive

example for the student of literary evolution or literary genetics. For centuries it has

been acknowledged in India as one of the six Maha-kavyas or most distinguished speci-

mens of artificial poetry, a masterpiece of its kind.

Volume 16. Qakuntala, a Hindu drama by Kalldasa: the Bengali recension, critically

edited in the original Sanskrit and Prakrits by RICHARD PISCHEL, late Professor of

Sanskrit at the University of Berlin. 1922. Pages, 280. Royal 8. Price, $5.

As descendants of Bharata, the Hindus are called Bharatans. Their "
continent

"

is called Bharata-varsha, and their great epic is called the Great Bharatan (Story or

Fight), Maha-Bharata. Cakuntala is the mother of Bharata, and the beautiful story
of her birth and life is told in the Great Epic. This play is a dramatization of that story,
and is the masterpiece of the literature of India.

In 1898, Pischel wrote:
" Es ist der sehnlichste Wunsch meines Lebens eine korrekte

Ausgabe zu machen." His Prakrit Grammar was off his hands in 1900. In 1902 he

was called to the Berlin professorship. The six years of his tenancy were crowded with
toil (finds from Chinese Turkestan, etc.). Then came the call to Calcutta, and, in 1908,
his death at the threshold of India. Under many difficulties, the book (all but a couple
of sheets) was printed at Stuttgart (Kohlhammer). Then came the world-conflagration.
. . . The printed sheets reached America November 28, 1923.

Volume 17. The Yoga-system of Patafijali, or the ancient Hindu doctrine of concentration

of mind. Embracing the Mnemonic Rules, called Yoga-sutras, of Patanjali; and the

Comment, called Yoga-bhashya, attributed to Veda-Vyasa; and the Explanation,
called Tattva-vaic,aradl, of Vachaspati-Micra. Translated from the original Sanskrit

by JAMES HAUGHTON WOODS, Professor of Philosophy in Harvard University. 1914.

Second issue, 1927. Pages, 422. Royal 8. Price $5.
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Three works in one pair of covers. The Rules arc a set of mental pegs on which to

hang the principles and precepts of a system which you must learn from the living

teacher of your
"
school." The Comment is a reinvestiture of the skeleton of the Rules

with the flesh and blood of comprehensible details. And the Explanation is of course

a commentary on the Comment. The Comment is the oldest written systematic expo-
sition of Yoga-doctrine in Sanskrit that we possess.

Of the Hindu philosophies, by far the most important are the ancient dualism called

Sankhya, the monism of the Vedfmta, and the Yoga-system. Kautilya, prime-minister
of Chandragupta (300 B.C.), mentions Sankhya and Yoga as current in his day. But
the elements of Yoga, rigorous austerities and control of the senses, are indefinitely

antique, and are one of the oldest and most striking products of the Hindu mind and
character.

When one considers the floods of pseudo-scientific writing with which the propagan-
dists of Indian "isms" in America have deluged us, one is the better prepared to appre-
ciate the self-restraint of Dr. Woods in keeping all that pertains to rniracle-mongering
and sensationalism in the background, and in devoting himself to the exposition of the

spiritual and intellectual aspects of Yoga. His work " continues the tradition of austere

scholarship
" which has, from the beginning, characterized the Harvard Oriental Series.

Volumes 18 and 19. The Veda of the Black Yajus School, entitled Taittiriya Samhita.

Translated from the original Sanskrit prose and verse, with a running commentary.
By AIITHUU BERRIEDALE KEITH, D.C.L. (Oxford), of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-

law, and of His Majesty's Colonial Office, sometime Acting Professor of Sanskrit at the

University of Oxford, Author of
'

Responsible Government in the Dominions/ Volume

18, kaWas i-HI; volume 19, kancjas IV-V1L 1914. Pages, 464 -f 374 =838. Royal 8.

Price, $ 10. Not sold separately.

The Rig-Veda holds unquestioned primacy in the sacred literature of the Hindus;
but their greatest mediaeval scholiast on the Vedas, Sayana, did not write his commen-

tary on the Rig-Veda until after his commentary on the Yajur-Veda, because (as he

expressly tells us) of the transcendent importance of the Yajur-Veda for the sacrifice.

The Yajur-Veda is the Veda of sacrificial formulas. An accurate edition of the Taittiriya-

Samhita was published in 1871-2 by Weber. It waited nigh fifty years for a translator.

For the difficult task of translation, no English or American Sanskritist was so well

qualified by previous studies as Keith. To it he has brought his wide and varied learn-

ing, and with such effectiveness as to produce a work, which, in spite of its large extent,
is notable for its well-rounded completeness. The entire text is translated. The com-

mentary runs pan passu with the version, embodies the gist of Sayana's scholia, and is

presented with the utmost typographical perspicuity. An elaborate introduction is

given, treating of the relation of this text to kindred texts, its contents, language, style,

and date ('about GOO B.C.'), and the religious ritual of ancient India.

Volumes 20 and 24. Rig-Veda Repetitions. The repeated verses and distichs and stanzas

of the Rig-Veda in systematic presentation and with critical discussion. By MAURICE

BLOOMFIELD, Professor of Sanskrit and Comparative Philology in the Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore. 1916. Pages, 508 +206 = 714. Royal 8. Not sold separately.

Price, $10.

Volume 20 contains Part 1: The repeated passages of the Rig-Veda, systematically

presented in the order of the Rig-Veda, with critical comments and notes. Volume 24

contains Part 2: Comments and classifications from metrical and lexical and gram-
matical points of view, and from the point of view of the themes and divinities of the

repeated passages. Also Part 3 : Lists and indexes.
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The aim of this work is to help us to understand the oldest religious document of

Indo-European antiquity. The arrangement of Part 1 enables the student to bring

under his eye at one time all the passages that he needs to compare, and to do so with

utmost ease and speed. The material of this work was, from a typographical point of

view, exceedingly intractable. The result as a whole is a marvel of clarity and con-

venience.

This work is the first of the natural sequels to the late Professor Bloomfield's Vedic

Concordance (see above, volume 10). Others, begun or planned by him, are in course of

publication by Professor EDGERTON of Yale University. They are issued, under the

title
" Vedic Variants/' by the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

Volumes 21 and 22 and 23. Rama's Later History, or Uttara-Rama-Charita, an ancient

Hindu drama by Bhavabhuti. Critically edited in the original Sanskrit and Prakrit,

with an introduction and English translation and notes and variants, etc. By SHRIPAD

KRISHNA BELVALKAR, Graduate Student of Harvard University. (Now, 1920, Professor

of Sanskrit at Deccan College, Poona, India.)

Dr. Belvalkar, when returning to India in 1914 from his studies at Harvard, shipped
his manuscript-collations and other papers and his books by the German freighter,

Fangturm. In August, 1914, the Fangturm was interned at the port of Palma, Balearic

Islands. In 1919, she was released. In May, 1920, Dr. Belvalkar recovered his papers.

Volume 21 was issued in 1915, complete.
Of volume 22, the first 92 pages, containing the text of the whole play, have been

in print since January, 1915, awaiting for nigh eighteen years the recovery of the

material for the rest of the book.

Of volume 23, the material included collation-sheets giving the readings of manu-

scripts from widely-separated parts of India, from Nepal to Madras, from Calcutta to

Bombay. In spite of the generous assistance of His Majesty's Secretary of State for

India in Council, the work of getting the loan of these rnss. was so great that it seemed

best not to try to do it again, but to await the release of the Fangturm. There is

hope now that volumes 22 and 23 may be issued.

Volume 21. Rama's Later History. Part 1. Introduction and translation. (Prefixed is

a convenient synoptic analysis of the play. The introduction treats of Bhavabhuti's

life and date and works, and includes a summary of the Kama-story as given by the

Ramayana. Lanman adds an essay entitled
' A method for citing Sanskrit dramas.'

The method is very simple and practical.) 1915. Royal 8. Pages 190. Price, $3.

Volume 22. Rama's Later History. Part 2. The text, with index, glossaries, etc. (This was

printed at Bombay, with the exquisitely beautiful type, newly cast for this work, of

Javaji's Nirnaya Sagara Press, and upon paper made expressly for this edition at the

Wolvercote Mill of Oxford. Each Prakrit speech is followed by the Sanskrit version

in immediate sequence. ) See above.

Volume 23. Rama's Later History. Part 3. Explanatory and critical epilogue. (Critical

account of the manuscripts. Running expository comment. The variant readings of

the mss. The typographical
'

make-up* of Comment and Variants into pages is such

that they go pan passu. These epilegomena close with an essay on the two text-traditions

of the play, a time-analysis, a note on the Hindu stage, etc.) See above.

Volume 24. Rig-Veda Repetitions. Parts 2 and 3. By Professor BLOOMFIELD. Described

above, with volume 20.
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Volume 25. Rig-Veda Brahmanas: The Aitareya and Kau!taki Brahmanas of the Rig-
Veda. Translated from the original Sanskrit. By ARTHUR BERRIEDALE KEITH, D.C.L.,

D.Litt., of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-law, Regius Professor of Sanskrit and Com-

parative Philology at the University of Edinburgh. 1920. Pages, 567. Royal 8.
Price $7. 50.

In August, 1915, this work was ready for printing. In August, 1916, it was delivered

to the Controller of the Oxford University Press. In 1918, the Press had nigh 350 men
at the war. Of the older men who were left, many were busy with urgent war-work, such

as a Report on Trench-fever for the American Expeditionary Force. And when, after

the armistice, the printing was resumed, the author was engrossed in the work of Lord

Crewe's Committee on the Home Administration of Indian Affairs.

The Vedic literature falls into three clearly sundered groups: the Vcdic hymns or

Mantras
;
the Brilhmanas,

' the priestlies
'

or '

priestly (discourses)
'

; and the Sutras.

Keith thinks that the Aitareya is not later than 600 B.C. The plan of the work is like

that of volumes 18-19: elaborate introduction; translation; running comment on the

same page. The skill of the priestly story-tellers is at its best in the splendid legend of

Cunahgepa (threatened sacrifice of son by father: cf. Isaac, Iphigeneia, Phrixos).

Despite the pseudo-profundity and puerility of the Brahmanas, they are of genuine

significance to the student of Hindu antiquity, social and religious. And they are in

fact the oldest Indo-European prose extant.

Volumes 26 and 27. Vlkrama's Adventures, or The Thirty-two Tales of the Throne. A
collection of stories about King Vikrama, as told by the Thirty-two Statuettes that

supported his throne. Edited in four different recensions of the Sanskrit original

(Vikrama-charita or Sinhasana-dvatrincaka) and translated into English with an

introduction, by FRANKLIN EDGERTON, Professor of Sanskrit at the University of

Pennsylvania. 1926. Pages, 372 + 384 = 756. Royal 8. Not sold separately. Price,

$10.

Vikrama's Adventures is one of the most famous story-books of medieval India.

Vikrama is one of the most noted quasi-historical heroes of his times. His magic throne,

hidden upon his death, is discovered by a later king, Bhoja. Each of the thirty-two

(dva'-trinc.at) statuettes that support his throne (sinhasana) tells one story to Bhoja.
Hence the alternative title. The theme of the tales is Vikrama, who is meant to serve

as a kind of Hindu King Arthur, an example for real kings.

Edgerton hopes that his work may prove suggestive as a model for students of com-

parative literature. The text of each of the recensions (Southern, Metrical, Brief, Jain)

is printed in horizontally parallel arrangement, so that the stories which correspond
to each other in substance are given, each story in all four recensions, in immediate

juxtapositon. And the translation is treated in like manner. Comparisons are thus

facilitated to a degree never before attained in a work of this kind.

From all this, Edgerton reconstructs, with some detail, and with reasonable certainty,

the original work from which the current versions are derived. This he presents in the

form of a Composite Outline, the concrete solution of a problem in literary genetics.

Volumes 28 and 29 and 30. Buddhist Legends. Translated from the original Pali text of

the Dhammapada Commentary, by EUGENE WATSON BURLINGAME, Fellow of the Ameri-

can Academy of Arts and Sciences, sometime Harrison Fellow for Research at the

University of Pennsylvania, and Johnston Scholar in Sanskrit at the Johns Hopkins

University, and Lecturer on Pali in Yale University. 1921. Pages, 366 + 370+378 =
1114. RoyalS . Not sold separately. Price $20.
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Dhdmma-pada, or Way of Righteousness, is the name of one of the canonical books

of the Buddhist Sacred Scriptures. It consists of 423 stanzas. These are reputed to be

the very words of the Buddha himself. The Dhammapada Commentary, composed
by an unknown author in Ceylon about 450 A.D., purports to tell the circumstances

under which Buddha uttered each one of these stanzas. In telling them, it narrates

299 stories or legends. These stories are the preponderating element of the Commentary,
and it is these which are here translated.

In style and substance the tales resemble those of the famous Jataka Book, the

Buddhist Acta Sanctorum, a counterpart of the Legends of the Christian Saints. And
they present many parallels to well-known stories of mediaeval literature, Oriental and

European. For the comparative study of such parallels, Dr. Burlingame's Synopses,
clear and brief, will prove a very great convenience. His vigorous diction suggests

familiarity with such "
wells of English undefyled

"
as the Bible and the Book of Com-

mon Prayer. The work gives a vivid picture of the every-day life of the ancient Buddhists

monks, nuns, lay disciples. It is thus, incidentally, an admirable preparative for

the study of the more difficult Buddhist books in the original. As especially attractive

stories may be cited: Lean GotamI seeks mustard-seed to cure her dead child; Murder
of Great Moggallana ;

Buddha falsely accused by Chincha; Visakha; the Hell-pot.

A critical and historical introduction is prefixed. At the end is an intelligent index,

modeled after that of George Foot Moore's History of Religions.

In September, 1909, Mr. Burlingame came to Harvard University to pursue his studies

with Mr. Lanman. It was at the suggestion of the latter that Mr. Burlingame undertook

the task of translating into English the Dhammapada Commentary. He first made a

table of contents of the work, giving the title of each story and the place of its occurrence

in the Burmese text and also in the Cingalese text. He added an index to the titles, and
an extremely good analysis of Books 1 to 4. This most useful preliminary work was

formally presented to the American Academy of Arts and Sciences on December 8, 1909,

by Mr. Lanman. The manuscript of the article was delivered February 5, 1910, and

published soon after as pages 467-550 of volume 45 of the Proceedings of the Academy.
The admirably elaborated manuscript of the entire translation of the Dhammapada
Commentary was delivered by its author on January 10, 1917, just before the War.

Volumes 31 and 32. The Religion and Philosophy of the Veda and Upanishads. By
ARTHUR BERRIEDALE KEITH, D.C.L., D.Litt., of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law, and

of the Scottish Bar; Regius Professor of Sanskrit and Comparative Philology at the Uni-

versity of Edinburgh; formerly of the Colonial Office. 1925. Pages 332 + 380 =* 712.

Not sold separately. Royal 8. Price $10.

This work aims to deal objectively with Vedic religion and philosophy as distinctive

manifestations of the Indian genius. Free use has indeed here been made of the light

thrown on the development of Indian religion by modern studies of other religious origins

and types. But the fundamental fact has been constantly borne in mind that the Vedic

religion is a system sui generis', and that (no matter what it may share with other re-

ligions) the character of this Vedic religion, as revealed in the elaborate Vedic literature

itself, is, and for us should be, throughout the whole exposition, the feature of prime

importance.
Of all classes among the people of India, it was the Brahman class of whose genius the

Vedic literature is the manifestation. From earlier and simpler beliefs, the Vedas have

evolved a definite and strikingly individual system of deities and a unique conception of

the relations of men with their gods. Doubtless in other, non-Brahmanic, elements of

the people of India, there existed beliefs and practices quite different from those
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recorded in the Vedas, and more in keeping with what modern study rates as marks of a

low order of civilization. But India is entitled to have her religion judged by the essen-

tial product of her highest intellects. Accordingly, in this work, the Vedic religion is

presented essentially as it appears in the Vedas, and as it was no doubt felt by those

responsible for these texts.

The philosophy of Vedic India, likewise, has been presented objectively, with full

recognition of the fact that the Upanishads are the work of many minds, often in discord

upon essentials, upon such final problems as being and non-being, birth and death, good
and evil. To later thinkers of India, the Upanishads became sacred texts whose messages
had to be brought into harmony. No attempt has been made to do this here. The author

does not try to disguise the primitive character of much of this early thought ;
but on the

other hand, fails not to point out the remarkable glimpses of a deep intuition into the

problems of reality which the Upanishads do present. It is easy to overestimate these

evidences of insight; but it is wrong to depreciate the intellectual achievement of some of

these early Indian sages, or to deny their right to be set beside the great names of the

pre-Socratic philosophy of Greece. Due regard has also been had to the evolution,

from the unsystematic Upanishads, of the Indian philosophical sy.4ems.

Keith's treatise is disposed under five main parts: 1. the sources; 2. the gods and

demons of the Veda; 3. the Vedic ritual; 4. the spirits of the dead; 5. the philoM>phy of

the Veda. The references to the great mass of modern books appurtenant to the Veda
are so ample that this treatise may well serve as an adequate bibliography of its vast

themes. The usefulness of the work is enhanced by two indexes (they fill about 100

columns), a General index and a Sanskrit index. Of the whole, Professor Frederick

William Thomas of Oxford (Journal of Theological Studies, 31.250) writes: "A treatise

of such character and compass as in the case of an ordinary scholar might well be the

crown of a life's work."

Volumes 33 and 34 and 35. The Veda of Praise, or Rig-Veda. Translated from the original

Sanskrit into German, with a complete running Commentary. By KARL FHIEDIUCH

GELDXER, late Professor of Sanskrit at the University of Marburg in Hesse, Editor of

the Avest.-i or Sacred Books of the Parsees. Part One, Books 1 to 4, revised edition,

Pages, about 500; Part Two, Books 5 to 8, Pages, 444; Part Three, Books 9 and 10,

Pages, 412. Pages in all three Parts, about 1356. Royal 8. Not sold separately.

Price, $20.

Geldner was born December 17, 1852 (not 1853!), and died, a little over 76 years old,

early in 1929. In his twenty-first year, in 1873, he came to Tuebingen to be a pupil of

Rudolph Roth, the greatest Occidental master of Vedic learning. Geldner's first book

was Siebenzig Lieder des Rigveda, uebersetzt von Karl Geldner und Adolf Kaegi. Mit

Beitraegen von R. Roth, 1875. Forty-eight years later, in 1923, Part One of Geldner's

Der Rigveda, uebersetzt und erlaeutert, was issued. It was published under the auspices
of the Gesellschaft der Wissenschaften zu Gottingen, and contains Books 1 to 4, pages
442.

In consequence of the World-war, the completion of this work seemed uncertain.

The Gottingen Society graciously accepted the proposal that the Harvard Oriental

Series should carry it through to the end. By 1928, the printing of Part Two, Books 5

to 8, and that of Part Three, Books 9 and 10, was finished. It remained to print a re-

vised edition of Part One, Books 1 to 4. In spite of discouragements and obstacles, the

printing of this revision was going on, when, early in 1929, Geldner suddenly died.

Whitney, the translator of the Atharva-Veda, as well as Geldner, were pupils of Roth.
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Vedas. The life of each was proved otherwise fruitful: Whitney's, notably by The

Century Dictionary, an Encyclopedic Lexicon of the English Language; and Geldner's,

notably by his edition of the Avesta. Both Vedic works, the Atharva-Veda and the

Rig-Veda, may truly be said to have been on the stocks for over half a centuiy. The
issue of each was postponed by the author's death, Whitney's for about a decade.

It is reasonable to hope that Geldner's may appear in 1933.

Volume 36. Index to Geldner's Rig-Veda translated. The plans of author and editor in-

cluded a Historical and Critical Epilogue, to be issued, with an Index to Parts One and

Two and Three, and as Part Four, volume 36 of this Series. To avoid further delay in

the distribution of the translation, the Index will be treated as a Supplement to the

translation, and completed as soon as is feasible.

rolume 37. Buddha's Teachings. Being the Sutta-Nipata or Discourse-Collection.

Edited in the original Pali text, with an English version facing it. By LOKD CHALMEKS,
G. C. B., Hon. D. Litt., Oxford. Sometime Governor of Ceylon. Sometime Master

of Peterhouse, Cambridge University. 1932. Pages 32G. Royal 8. Price, $5.

A word as to the English title of this volume from the publisher's point of view. For

students of Pali and Buddhism, the traditional name, Sutta-Nipata, is doubtless the best

name by which to call the Pali work itself. But for the general reader, the title Discourse-

Collection is far too vague to be useful. Accordingly, since the suttas or discourses are

mostly didactic and pronounced by the Buddha, the difficulty is perhaps best met by
calling the volume ''Buddha's Teachings, being the Sutta-Nipata or Discourse-Collec-

tion."

The Jataka or stories of the Buddha's former births, translated from the Pali by
various hands (complete in six vol's, 1895-1907), marks an epoch in Occidental studies

of Buddh st literature. The first volume (stories 1-150) was done by Robert Chalmers

of Oriel College, Oxford, a friend and pupil of Rhys Davids. Three years later, con-

tinuing and completing Trenckner's edition of the Pali text of the Majjhima-

Niknya (vol. 1, 1888), Chalmers issued, in quick succession, in 1898, vol. 2, and, in

1899, vol. 3.

After long and distinguished public service, begun (1882) in Her Majesty's Treasury
and covering some years as Governor of Ceylon, Lord Chalmers became, in 1924,

Master of Peterhouse, the oldest of Cambridge Colleges (founded in 1284 by Hugo
de Balsham, Bishop of Ely). The Master's experience in translating and editing Pali

texts (Jataka, Majjhima), his residence in Ceylon (where Buddhism is a living religion),

and his command of the outcome of the work of his colleagues (notably the work of

Rhys Davids, and "the illuminating labours of Mrs. Rhys Davids in interpreting

philosophical terms and ideas"), these are some of the elements of a rare equip-

ment for the exceedingly hard and important task of translating Buddha's teachings

as set forth in the Suttas or Discourses or Dialogues of the Majjhima. And for that

task, the years of relative leisure in Peterhouse (1924-1931) offered the occasion. Lord

Chalmers made those years signally fruitful by issuing, promptly, and again in quick

succession (1926, 1927), the two volumes of his translation. To us moderns, the teach-

ings of the Majjhima are strange in form and alien in substance. That substance is so

thoroughly done into genuine English that the version has become a true rendering. WT

e

can understand it without comments and without knowing the original Pali. By cutting

out the profuse and tiresome repetitions, the three volumes of the Pali have become

two in the English. With Hesiod, we may say, The half is more than the whole,

rf/u<ru 7raj>r6s.
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His Majjhima work ended, with unabated vigor Lord Chalmers turned to the editing

and translating of Sutta-Nipata. In his Introduction thereto, he states and weighs the

facts that bear upon the age of certain parts of Sutta-Nipata, to wit, The Way-across

(book 5) and The Octads (book 4) and The Rhinoceros (Sutta 3 of book 1). These he

deems "the earliest elements of our present canonical Sutta-Nipata." For there exists

a commentary, actually named Nid-desa or Ex-position, upon these "certain parts,"

which commentary was admitted into the Canon. And a commented text must be

prior to its commentary, and is usually long prior. Again, he holds that the narrative

Suttas (1-2 of book 3), which tell of Gotama's renouncing the world and of his struggle

with the Tempter, are clearly marked as primitive records by their straightforward

simplicity and austere avoidance of fanciful embellishment. Or again, for the age

of some Suttas (1.12; 3. 11; 4. 16), he adduces the fact that they are cited in the Emperor
Asoka's rock-inscriptions, of about 250 B.C.

But apart from their venerable antiquity, the Suttas of Sutta-Nipata are of import
also as Pali poetry. Take for example the dramatic scene (1.2) on some Indian Rio

Grande (Mahi-tlre), where Gotama, now a Buddha, meets and converts the brahmin

herdsman named Wealthy. The herdsman has worked hard and likes to tell that

he is prosperous. The first two items of his boasting are that he's well-fed and well-

housed. The first he expresses by the phrase 'Done is rny rice/ pakk-odano. The Pali

word pakka, 'cooked, done/ Anglo-Indian pucka, is common to this day in the senses

'well-done, substantial.' His meaning is 'Substantial is my food.' And for 'well-

housed' he says 'My hut is snug with rain-tight thatch and cozy fire.' And adds, in

smug defiance, 'So, if the heavens will, the storm may burst amain.' Gotama

gives the herdsman a Roland for his Oliver, and answers in quiet dignity, but with a

pun of age-long fame, a-kkodhano
}

* Without anger am I. My roof's aleak. The fires

[of lust] are quenched. Let the storm burst.'

Herdsman : Pakk-odano, Done is my broth = My food is drest.

Gotama: A-kkodhano, None ami wroth = My mood is blest.

And so on to the end, Gotama matches each wholesome joy of the layman's life with

a higher joy of the spiritual quest. The storm bursts amain. The herdsman sees a new

light.

The Sutta-Nipata, taken on the whole, is the clearest extant picture of primitive

Buddhism. The most practical of Buddha's Teachings is his doctrine of Goodwill. In

one century or another this has proved an incalculable blessing to one people or another.

So may it do again! Goodwill, beyond all else, is what the world needs just now.

Volume 38. Indian Epigrams, done out of Sanskrit into English Verse. By CHARLES
ROCKWELL LANMAN, Professor at Harvard University.

This is a small collection of Sanskrit epigrams, mostly done into English many
years ago. They are such as the translator hoped and thought might prove acceptable

as gifts to his friends. The Series, as a whole, consists mainly of books which are hard

to study or even to read, and yet harder to write or even to edit. For the maker of a

gift-book, near the end of his eighty-third year, it is "Now or never."

Volumes 39 and 40. Budda-ghosa's Visuddhi-magga or Way of Salvation. Edited, in the

original Pali, by the late Henry Clarke Warren, and revised by Dharma-ananda Ko-

sambi. Pages 638. Royal 8.

Buddha-ghosa flourished about 400 A.D. His Way of Salvation is an encyclopedia

raisonnie of Buddhist Doctrine. There is a certain fitness in calling him the Saint
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Augustine of India. Both were men of majestic intellect and wide learning. Both were

authors of works which for fifteen hundred years have maintained for themselves, each

in its sphere, a place of surpassing influence. It is highly probable that Buddha-ghosa,
at Great Minster in Ceylon, was composing the Visuddhi-magga at about the same time

as that in which (413-428) Saint Augustine was writing The City of God.

Warren (1854-1899) planned to publish a scholarly edition of the Pali text of the

Visuddhi-magga, in English letters, with English translation, index of names, and so on.

Accordingly, he had the text of the entire Visuddhi-magga copied out four times just

as it stands in his four chief palm-leaf manuscripts, two Burmese and two Cingalese.

These copies were made on the type-writer, and in Roman characters. The text of each

manuscript was copied from beginning to end, in bits, each bit as long as the width of

the paper would conveniently allow, the four corresponding bits of each manuscript in

four horizontally parallel lines, and in the order Bl, B2, Cl, C2; and so on with the

next bit. Thus the readings of any given word form a short four-line vertical column

This makes it very easy to collate the readings of the four different manuscripts and to

note the points of agreement and disagreement. Moreover, he had prepared a type-

written manuscript of the whole work which he hoped might serve as final copy for the

printer. And of the English translation he had made about one third, considerable

portions having already appeared in his Buddhism. Buddha-ghosa makes constant

reference to the Sacred Texts of Buddhism, quite after the manner of the Fathers of the

Christian Church. And of these quotations about one half had been identified by Warren

in the extensive literature from which Buddha-ghosa drew.

Shortly before Warren died, Lanman told him that he, Lanman, hoped and expected

to take up the work on Buddha-ghosa's Way of Salvation and finish it. "But," he added,

"the obligation to Professor Whitney is the prior one." To "revise, bring nearer to

completion, and edit" and issue Whitney's Atharva-Veda took much of Lanman's best

working years, from Warren's death to the issue of the Whitney volumes in 1905. The

general editorial conduct of the Harvard Oriental Series on the one hand, and on the

other hand the work of finishing Buddha-ghosa's Way, both these were for Lanman

conflicting duties, too heavy perhaps for any one pair of shoulders.

Meantime, Buddhist scholars of Siam and Burma and Ceylon had not been idle. Their

editions of Visuddhi-magga and appurtenant commentaries are in Asiatic letters. The
first edition of the text of Visuddhi-magga in English letters is that of Mrs. C. A. F. Rhys
Davids. On page ix of her Foreword, dated 1920, Mrs. Davids, with the modesty and

unselfishness of a nobly true scholar, speaks of all these works as "error-clearing helps"
for "the great edition to which my collaborators and I shall have served as stepping-

stones." And now, in his turn, Henry Warren, no less true and noble, would be the first

to welcome as a stepping-stone this long-delayed issue of his own work, in the same

spirit of unselfish and practical devotion to the ideals of the scholar.
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THE HARVARD UNIVERSITY PRESS

publishes other works relating to India, as follows:

Sanskrit Reader: Text and Vocabulary and Notes. By CHARLES ROCKWELL LANMAN,
Wales Professor of Sanskrit at Harvard University. Seventh issue, 1920. Royal 8.

Pages, 430. Price, $3.

The Reader furnishes the text for GO or 80 lessons, and with it the needed lexicon and

notes. The notes make constant reference to Whitney's Sanskrit Grammar: see below.

These two volumes supply all that is strictly indispensable for the beginner. The text

is in the Oriental (Nagarl) letters; but a transliteration of the first four pages in Roman
letters is added. The Reader is designed especially to meet the needs of those who have

not the aid of a teacher.

The text is chosen: 1. from Classical Sanskrit works (Nala-story, fables of Ilitopadec.a,
" Manu's Laws")) and 2. from the Vedic literature (Rig-Veda hymns, Brahmanas,
Sutras for wedding and burial). A literary-historical introduction is given for each kind

of text. The vocabulary is in Roman letters, and is elaborated with the utmost care.

Special heed is given to the development of the meanings (semantics: pada, foot, leg,

leg of lamb, quarter, quarter of a four-lined stanza, line, line of a three-lined stanza),

and also to the etymological cognates in English, Greek, and so on (ta-d, TO, (Sae-t.

tha-t, is-tu-d).

Parts of Nala and Hitopadesha in English letters. Prepared by C. R. LANMAN. 1889.

Royal 8. Pages, 50. Price, 50 cents.

A reprint of the first 44 pages of the Reader (see above), transliterated from the

Oriental characters into English letters. It corresponds page for page and line for line

with its original, so that the references of the Vocabulary and Notes of the Reader

apply exactly to this reprint. With the Grammar and Reader and this reprint, the

student is enabled to acquire a knowledge of the structure of the Sanskrit and to do

some reading, without first learning the Oriental letters.

Sanskrit Grammar: including both the Classical language, and the older dialects of Veda
and Brahmana. By WILLIAM DWIGHT WHITNEY, late Professor of Sanskrit at Yale

University. Fifth issue, 1923, of second edition, 1889. 8. Pages, 578. Price, $4.50.

The greatest extant repository of the grammatical facts concerning the Sanskrit

language. A masterpiece of orderly arrangement. Prefixed is a brief account of the

literature of India.

Vedanta Philosophy. Outline of the Vedanta system of philosophy according to Shankara.

By PAUL DEUSSEN. Translated by JAMES H. WOODS, Professor of Philosophy at Har-
vard University, and CATHAKINE B. RUNKLE of Cambridge, Massachusetts. Second

edition. 1915. 8. Pages, 56. Price, SI.

This book, a translation of the summary given by Deusscn at the end of his monu-
mental work, Das System des Vedanta, was first published in 1906. Since then, thanks

to the learning and enthusiasm of Charles Johnston, the whole great work has been made
accessible in an English version (Chicago, 1912, The Open Court Publishing Company).
Nevertheless, the small book was so inexpensive and practical that a new edition was
made in 1915 The summary, although brief and compact, is yet so lucid and adequate,

in short, so altogether admirable, that it is not likely soon to be superseded by a
better exposition of what has been to untold millions at once a philosophy and a religion.
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IN PREPARATION

Sanskrit Grammar. The essentials, in briefest form and for beginners, as to sounds and

sound-changes and inflection. With an appendix of linguistic Comment, entirely

separate from the Grammar, and drawn from English and Greek and Latin. By C. R.

LANMAN. 1924. Royal 8. Pages, about 50 + 50.

Of all the Indo-European languages, Sanskrit is incomparably well adapted as an

elementary study for the purposes of mental discipline in general and of rigorous lin-

guistic training in particular. The transparency of its structure is absolutely unique.

The various elements prefix, root, derivative suffix, inflectional ending which

in synthesis constitute the word, are easily made the subject of quick and certain analysis

by the veriest beginner. Thus Sanskrit serves best to reveal the fundamental principles

which underlie the structure of English, Greek, Latin, etc. For these have suffered

linguistic erosion to such a degree that their original structural features are often no

longer recognizable. The habit arid power of alert observation and of linguistic reflection

(such, for example, as shows you without reference to any book, the connection of batch

with bake, of fil-th with foul, of gris-t with gri
n
d) are best won by the study of some

foreign language. One single year of Sanskrit may, with proper books, be made so

fruitful, that any intending Anglicist or Hellenist or Latinist may well hesitate to

forego the unmatched opportunity which it offers for winning a habit and a power that

shall enable him to tackle his English or his Greek or his Latin more vigorously and

effectively.

For this purpose, the mastery of Oriental alphabets is of no use whatever. The
inflections and sound-changes of Sanskrit are far less difficult than is commonly supposed,

and are positively easy if you separate the difficulties of the language from those of the

writing. Therefore this grammar prints all Sanskrit words in Roman letters. The
use of Roman letters makes clear to the eye, instantly and without a word of comment,
countless facts as to the structure and analysis of the forms. And by combining in-

genious typographic arrangement with the use of Roman letters, it is possible to

accomplish wonders for the visualizing memory.
The explanatory or illustrative matter, drawn from English, Greek, and Latin, will

be found helpful and often entertaining. Thus palatalization (important in Sanskrit:

k becomes ch, g becomes j) is illustrated by drink drench, hang hinge, and so on. The
section-numbers of the Comment correspond throughout with those of the Grammar,
fco that reference from the one to the other is

'
automatic.*

Bharatan Readings. Easy and interesting stories from the Maha-Bharata in the original

Sanskrit. Printed in Roman letters, with a literal English version. By C. R. LANMAN.
These show to the beginner how exceedingly easy the easy epic texts are. They are

chosen with common sense and good taste, arid are purged of long-winded descriptive

passages. They are in simple unstilted language, entertaining, full of swift-moving

action and incident. Among them are the story of Cakuntala (heroine of the master-

piece of the Hindu drarna, and mother of Bharata: see above, page 9), the Flood, the

great Gambling-scene, the Night-scene on the Ganges (in which the fallen heroes come
forth from the river and talk with the living), Vipula (who restrains Ruchi from a lapse

of virtue by hypnotizing her), the Man in the Pit (prototype of the famous mcdiseval

allegory), Nala and Damayanti (cut down from a thousand stanzas to a few hundred),
and so on. To make easier and quicker the understanding of the text, each stanza is

printed as four lines (not two), and the literal version is given in a parallel column.
















